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Final Rites Slated 
For Richard Martin
Manchester citizens will 

pay final tribute tomorrow 
to Richard M aitib, wiio 
served the town for 18 
years as town nuinacer 
and ‘ who was a principal 
framer o f the to\ra chiir> 
ter.

Mr. Martin died Satur> 
day afternoon on his (Kind 
birthday at ManenesbBr 
MjemorkU Hospital. AmcHig 
his survivors are his w ife 
and three children.

At the time ot hie death Iw 
waa a conaultant with the State 
Water Reeourcee OommlMioti.

In hla honor all municipal eS> 
fieee will te  closed hauoi'iww 
momlns  and all town flasn wfll 
be. at bay atatt until after Ihe 
MneraT eetvb.ee which are 
BclMduled for 11 a.m. Tomop> 
row’a meettna of the Boerd at 
Direoton has been canceled.

Ih e funeral mrvloea will be 
held at the Jehn F. Tierney EW> 
neral Home, 21» W. Clenter S t 
Burial wiU be in St. B ille t  
Cemetery. The Rev. John J. 
Delaney of St Bridget Cbureh 
wlU ofOotate.

Friends may call at. the fa- 
neral home tonight from 7 to 
9.

Ifr. Martin died after having 
been in a coma for hours, su^ 
fering fttmi beart faUure. Both 
bis lungs had filled with fhdA 
but his system fought off deafli, 
doctors said.

O s  personal pbyalclan paid 
tribute to Mr. Martto 
him a  man of unusual stemlm 
and courage.

"He dhfeii’t lose that courage 
even In the faoe of orlttoal 111- 
ness and pain,”  he aald.

Mr. Maitfei’s  survlvont ere his 
wife, Ruth fimiMi Martin, a eon, 
Alan Mtuitin ot Boerton, an at' 
tom ey with the Boston tew firm 
n u e y , Hoag and BUut; (wo 
daughtenB, Mre. Kieithy Mertbi 
Wldmer df Camibinklge, Mass, 
and Joan iMaitln o f New Yoek 
Ctty, employad by (he Oeneral 
Deaniftig Oorp.,-an eSfiUato ct 
Thne Xnc. end Oeneral ESIeatriic 
Oorp.; a  grandson, Richard 
Jean Widmer; and four sisters, 
Mra. Oeorge Noyes o f Morgan, 
Vlt, Mrs. MerriH Wtmains of 
West Cheetnrfleld, N.H., Mrs. 
FhUto McOaueland of TeUa- 
hr Si OB, Floi. and Mra. wnuatoi 
Hunter o f Ttoonderoga, N.Y.

Bearers at the fimeral to- 
momm  wIR be PteUp Tan- 
ganne. State’s Atty John D. 
LoBelle, Supreme Court Judge 
Charles House, Superior Court 
Judge Jay Rribenow, Jeicob 
MSler, Alan Ohnsteed, Frank 
Ahnnood and Emttt DelOeiilao.

Mr. Martin was stricken ait 
4:60 pm . Thuraday at his home 
a t S3 Harvard Rd. and was 
tuebed (»  the hospital at 5:4S. 
A  team of phystefons kept 
Whnrt under constant attention 
and (reahnent. They eald HU

(See Fiage Fburtoen)

Discount Rate Up 
Pound’s Value Dropped
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RICHARD MAimN

DeraUment Evacuees 
Seen Set to Return

War Feared 
If Red China riS 
Voted in UN

NEWTON, Ala. (AP) — Reel- 
dento of Newton, evacuated be
cause of the danger of an explo
sion after a railroad tank car of 
deadly chlorine was derailed 
Saturday, were expected to be 
permitted to retom home today.

An emergency call brought 
additional water pumps after 
one pump broke down as fire
fighters tried to cool the tank 
car.

Officials said the danger of an 
explosion apparently is passed. 
However, it was not announced 
immediately when the residents 
would be permitted to return 
home.

Newton, with a p<^pulatlpn of 
about S,eoo> was deserted except 
for state patrol officers who

behind in the hurried mass 
evacuation Saturday night 

Fire Chief J. C. Belcher of 
Osark said another pump would 
be brought to Newton, where 
toe immediate task Is to keep 
toe tanker cool so that it will not 
explode, releasing Its deadly 
fumes.

(Sea Faga Nina)

Plated Boot 
For Soldiers 
To Be Tested
WASHmOTON

UNITED N A T I O N S ,  N.Y. 
(AP) — NaUonoUst China’s Foc  ̂
algn lOnistar Wei Tao-ming as
sarted today that the seating of 
Rad China in toe United NsUokb 
would lead to war by encourag
ing PeUng in aggression.'

Wei addressed the U.N. Gen
eral Assembly immediately aft
er Cambodian Ambassador

the town to guard
against looting. n,ere h ^  test In Viet-
been no such tprtii«mt« nam a new armored boot d^

Only a few firemen and res- signed to save infantrymen 
cue workers remained at toe from crippling wounds inflicted 
scene of toe trains w eek where jjy Oommunist land mines, 
small fires continued to threat- mnes and booby traco have 
en to set off toe tank car con- caused a higher proportion of 
talning 100,000 gaUons of chlO|^j^erlcan deaths cir.C v. ounds In 
fine. The fires have b u m e^ ^ ^  Qmn In World War H 
since toe derailment Saturday ^id Koreh.
night

There have been no serious in- 
Jurlea.

Some residents, who were 
)iiutled out of an area of several

Huot Sattibato launched toe ah- were to
nual debate on toe CWna Issue "turn  briefly to their homes 
with an appeal to seat th i P c  su rrou n (^  tou™..Stmday
king g w e i i ^ t  as an "IndlC "W*t to grab

stop to Bfeguaid toe w d  pets which they left
U.N. toarter. ------------------------ ---------------------

Sombato called for the 
Immedtete exphislon of all<
Chinese NattonaHat reprea eote- 
tives from "toe postfions they 
hold uidawfiiUy.”  He said all 
nrigbbore of Oamntunlst China, 
with the excegitloD of Thailand 
—which he rfiaraotorlsed as a 
otSony of the United States—

Some 800 pairs of a new 
blast-protective tropical combat 
boot will be sent for field evalu
ation to Army and Marine 
troops in South Vietnam.

Another 100 pairs will go to 
soldiers patrolling the tniceline 
In Korea, where armed clashes

(See Page Foprtoen)

Britons Told 
Devaluation 
Aids Countr}̂

WASHINGTON (A P )-- 
The Federal R e s e r v e  
B o a r  d’s discount rate 
moved up a notch today in 
what officials described as 
an effort to protect the 
dfdlar in the wake o f the 
British pound devaluation.

The rise from 4 to 4Vi per cent 
Is identical to one put into effect 
on Dec. 0, lOOB, but that was for 
a different reason—to stem in
flation. It triggered a year of 
tight money.

This tone, however, toe move 
U deaigiied to prevent a heavy 
flow of doUara overseas In 
search of higher Interest rates. 
It’s expected to have little 
Immediate effect on consumer 
interest rates In tote country.

Wheî  It devalued toe pound 
on Saturdey from $2.80 to |9.40, 
Britain also raised its <fisoount 
rate from 6)4 to 8 per cent.

The U.S. rttooount rate to toe 
Interest commercial baidcs must 
pay toe Federal Reserve for 
money they borrow from the 
system. Other rates are pegged 
upward from ft.

In tote ease, however, the 
board to bringlqg its rate more 
In line with iidereet rates elss- 
where In the world economy 
rather toan tracking new 
ground.

Interest rates generally are at 
their higheat level In atanoat hkU 
a oentury.

But some officials said too 
higher dteooont could tend In 
too long run toward an Increase 
in rates consumera pay for 
loans, lb  this connection It ooiild 
have an antl-Inflationary effect 
but pgBclals emphasimd that 

' would be only a s ^  effect 
The Federal Reserve acted at 

an emergency Saturday night 
meeting and Its dectekm was an
nounced Sunday.

Tliere was no Immediate reac
tion from'the White House.

A statement by ’Treasury Sec
retary Homy H. Fowler said 
nothing about toe disoount rate 
and mentioned world-wide coop
eration to help toe BrltUh. He 
expressed confidence toe United 
Kingdom would achieve tto ob
jective of Improved oompetittoa 
in world noarkets.

But Chairman Wright Pat
man, D-’TOxas, of the House 
Banking Oommittee, a  frequent 
crttlc of Federal Reserve Board 
policy, said of toe dlacount rate 
rise: "I don’t like i t . . .  toe peo
ple are fed iq> with cniahlng In
terest rates."

Patman said toe board used 
toe devaluatloa of toe pound as 
an excuse to raise the rate.

Patman also said "rumors 
have been floating around 
Washington for weeks that toe 
Federal Reserve and toe big 
banks had decided it was tone 
for another Interest rate cruto."

He made toe statement in a 
speech prepared for House de
livery.

"Always public relations con
scious," Patman continued, 
"toe Federal Reserve chairman 
(WUUam McCheeney Martin)

The five pound note reproduced fron t and back above, is an example o f the 
British money affected. (AP Photofax)

amCongressmen May Rei 
To Act on Tax Increase

WABHINOTON (AP) — Sen
ate Majority Leader Mike 
Mansfield said today Congress 
may have to drop its mid-De
cember adjournment gO€d and 
remain In session to act on a tax 
Increase because of Britain’s 
devaluation of toe pound.

"Much as I hate to say so, 
much as I aUior toe possibility, 
I think toe welfare of toe coun
try and toe stability of toe dol
lar comes before any adjourn
ment {dans,”  toe Montana Dem
ocrat said.

Mansfield told newsmen that 
could mean a nonstop 60to Con
gress with no extended recess

between toe first and second 
sessions.

President Johnson’s 10 per 
cent Income tax surcharge pro- 
poaal is stalled in toe House 
Ways and Means Committee, 
and Mansfield had conceded 
earlier It appeared likely to re
main there.

But he said toe Brltlah deval
uation of toe pound from $2.80 to 
$2.40 may foroe a reassessment. 
He said a tax hike la necessary 
to head off Increased proepects 
of Inflation.

"Tile need for a tax Increase 
is more apparent and greater 
toan ev%r,’ ’ Mansfield said.

UN Likely to Adopt 
British Mideast Plan

UNITED NATTONB, N.Y. 
(AP) — A British resolution 
seeldng a Middle East' settle
ment was given toe best chance 
of adoption among three headed

withdrawal of Israeli 
from territory they

eluding 
troops- 
seized.

But they differ over how he 
should work and what form toe

Benate Republican Leader Ev
erett M. Dlrksen of Illinois disa
g re e . Dlrksen said weekend 
economic developments, includ
ing Bimday’s Increase In Feder
al Reserve interest rates, 
"should ease toe pressure for a 
tax Increase but only for a 
\riiUe.’ ’

Dlrksen said he still believes 
Congress may be able to ad
journ Its current sesslcm about 
Dec. 16.

Mansfield took the < >̂poslte 
view and said Jerfmson should 
even consider asking for a tax 
hike in excess of toe'lO per cent 
stircharge he already haa pro
posed.

The Montana senator aald 
Britain’s 14 per cent devaluation 
means that the British will be 
able to undercut U.B. exports by 
that amount

‘"The Important thing Is to 
maintain toe stablUty of toe dol
lar,’ ’ Mansfield said.

He said he fears inflation will 
mount at an increasing rate un
less there la action on a tax 
boost.

President J(tonson met Battu*- 
day at toe White House with

U.S. Action 
Seen Aimed 
At Protection

LONDON (A P )—Ohan- 
cellor of the Exchequer 
James Callaghan told a tu
multuous Parliament to
day devaluation o f the 
pound will give Britain 
"substantial competitive 
advantages” in world mar
kets.

After being greeted by oppoei- 
tion Conservative chants of 
"Resign, resign,” Callaghan 
predicted Unemployment should 
go dowiv next spring. He fore
cast that Britons will be able to 
consume more in 1969.

Prime Minister Harold Wilson 
also faced a hostile barrage 
vtoen he entered toe packed 
chamber. Legislators roared, 
"Out, out.’ ’

Callaghan was reporting to 
toe House of Commons on the 
Labor government’s weekatd 
devalui^on of toe pound and its 
acemnpanying package of 
measures designed to curb 
home consumption.

He was interrupted at one 
point by the Omuervative 
spokesman on finance, Iain 
McLeod, with a reminder that 
the chancellor consistently had 
rejected devaluation «ua a  eolu- 
tion for Brtteih.

"He Is an honorable man," 
McLeod then added. “ Will he 
reslgnT’’

To this Callaghan replied 
grimly as the chamber |ifw ri- 
lent: "I  recommended toe Cabi
net to devalue. They wsceptod 
my advice. It Is my Immediate 
resp<»i8lbUlty to see the opera
tion Is successful."

It was at once noticeable that 
Callaghan had not directly 
answered McLeod’s question.

Callaghan was peppered with 
. questions from lawmakers of aU 

parties after he had outlined his 
case for cutting back toe value 
of toe pound from $2.80 to $9.40. 

Among points he made: 
—Several nations during toe 

ortsla period offered credita to
(Bee Page FoorleoD)

was apparentiy waitiiy for the for a vote In toe U.N. Security settlement sl^uld take as to toe House, and Senate Democratic
first likely excuse. nUs come 
Saturday when the BrltUb made 
their announcement on the 
pound."

Patman said that If toe Feder
al R ^ rv e  Is really oonoemed

(See Page Fourteen)

Council today,
Delegates expected that toe 

vote would come late tonight.
The three resolutions all 

would send a U.N, representa
tive to toe Middle East to seek 
settlement of issues left by toe 
Arab-Israell war In June, In-

Angers Riding Prince Sihanouk

VC Camp Discovered in Cai ibodia
(gee Page Thne)

Bulletin
p l a n e  SAID BUACKED 
AT1AMTA. Oa. (AP) — A 

twin-engine airplane was re- 
poctadly WJaoM in Floildn 
todnjr by on isildentlfled Bos* 
Sian aM  the pilot radioed (iw 
alreraft w m  heteg taken te 
CWMw the Federal Avtattan 
Adfoldhiadlan reported. The 
FAA'aald the filet eoM the 

'mam was araM<|fc aad-dbst "he 
brieMs ta take thie pfaUM to 
■tevana.” The plaae appar- 

enOy had only the pttet, eopUet 
g n n m a n

EDITOR’S NOTE: The U.S, 
Command Inj Saigon for yean 
haa charged fliat Viet Cong and 
North Vietnamese forces find 
sanctuary in neighboring Cam
bodia, charges which Cambo
dia’s ruler. Prince Norodom Si
hanouk, bos repeatedly denied. 
Western newsmen were admit
ted to Cambodia to cover toe 
visit of M n. John F. Kennedy. 
Two Associated Press men went 
to the border across from War 
Zone C, which they have cov- 
ereA from the Vietnamese side.

By OEMUIB MGABTHDB 
and

HMUT FAAfl
PHNOM PENH, ChmbodU 

(AP) — Hie diaoovery of a Viet 
Cong camp site four miles In
side Cambodia has angered 
Prince Norodom Sihanouk and 
raised doub^ about his post de
nials toat l^tnam ese Commu

nist forces were given sanc
tuary in his country.

Cambodia’s ruling prince re
portedly regards the discovery 
by American newsmen as a fab
rication and part of a campetign 
against him by the U.S. press.

We found toe Viet Cong camp, 
very recently used, on too bm- 
der oppoeite|War Zone C, about 
70 miles noiuwest of Satgoa. It 
had .been lued for several 
montlia and was most probably 
a staging are^ for the Loo Ninh 
battle, only nine miles away, 
earlier thla month.

Hie outep<Aen p rli^ , who 
contends mis U nlM  States Is 
the aggraesor in Vietnam, re
portedly told Intimates our re
ports were port of a campaign 
Inqiirod by the U.B. Command 
In Saigon to Justify military 
erations against Cambodia.

Wo Informed Prime 
Son Sahn of the camp site

fore the stories were published. 
His Initial reaction was cautious 
and he said he would make an 
official investightion. However^ 
Prince Sihanouk reportedly ac
cused us of hypocrisy, said our 
evidence was doubtful and ques
tioned whether tile camp site 
existed.

Evidence of Viet Cong occu
pancy found In too camp includ
ed military records written in 
Vietnamese, North Vietnamese 
medical supplies and similar 
items. Dated aenqw of paper in
dicated the camp had been used 
for several months dating back 
to last February.

There were unmistakable 
signs that several himdtad men, 
probably fTOm a major head
quarters command group, had 
used tile c w p . Occupaotis bad 
left only a few days before. 
Frmn the camp a heavily trav
eled rwul went through toe

dense Jungle to the frontier, 
croesing it nine miles from Loc 
Nlnh. Logs had been put down 
to counteract toe monsoon mud. 
Tracks Indicated many heavy 
trucks had used It.

One embarrassed, youn|: lieu
tenant escorting us said perhaps 
the road was used by timber 
thieves. Another suggested it 
was built by toe forestry depart
ment.

A m e r i c a n  officers have 
charged fte years that toe Viet 
Cong and fhe North Vietnamese 
use Cambodia as a sanctuary 
when the gxHng gets too rough 
for them.

American authorities in Viet
nam have pliqioiiited at leaat 20 
permanent campAttes, m i^y of 
them a n  in a five-mile ana  ad
joining toe border where the 
Cambodian army does not pa-

(8ee Page Nine) . ' j

Israeli withdrawal from territO' 
ry seized In toe war, an Ohd to 
Arab belligerency against Is
rael, toe fixing of borders, free
dom for Israeli shipping through 
disputed waterways and solu
tion of toe Arab refugee ques
tion.

The Arabs consider'  a U.S. 
resolution pro-Israell.

The Israelis consider an In- 
dian-Maliap-Nlgerian resolution 
pro-Arab.

Hie British resolution, intro
duced Thursday 12 days after 
the others, has been widely 
hailed as "balanced.”

Diplomatic sources said toat 
at a meeting at the y.S . mission 
Sunday, U.S. Ambassador Ar
thur J. Goldberg Joined Lord 
Caradon of Britain in rejecting 
suggestions for changes put for
ward by Ambassadors Jose Ma
ria Ruda of Argentina and Oer- 
aldo de Carvalho Silos of Brazil. 
They had been trying to merge 
toe British resolution with an 
unpublished Argentine-BraziU^ 
draft. ^

The informanto said they be
lieved Brazil woUld vote for toe 
British resolution. They

Page Three)

Devaluation Rates
LONDON (AP) — Theee 

are toe rates of various de- 
valuatkos announced over 
toe weekend:

Britain and Ireland — The 
pound cut from $2.80 to 
$2.40.

Israel—PTOm 8 to the do^ 
tar to 8.6.

Denmaric — From 6.97 to 
the dollar to 7.6. •

Spain — From 00 to the 
dollar to 70.

Malaysia — Old sterUng- 
backed currency cut by 14J 
per cent, same as Brltlah 
pound; new currency Intact

Malta announced an In
tention to devalue. Finland 
cut its money’s ratio Oct, U, 
and Uruguay devalued two 
weeks ago. Berinuda, Hong 
Kong and Guyana cut their 
rates 14.3 per emt, toe same 
as Britain. ^

North Viet Atta6k

that If Argentina did also, II 
would have the nine >votes neo' 
essary for adoption, because it 
already had those of Britain, toe 
United States, Nationalist Chi' 
na, <!:!anada, Denmark, Ethiopia 
and Japan.

(  One dljdomat said toe'Soviet 
Union was prepared to abstain.

(See Page Three^

SAIGON (AP), —North Viet
namese regulars I surrounded a 
U.S. paratrooper Ibattalion on a 
hill near toe Cambodian border 
In South Vietnam’s central high
lands today and with heavy 
ground assaults and mortar at
tacks appcurentiy Inflicted heavy 
casualties. An American relief 
force reached toe scene at dusk.

The battalion of toe U.S. 178rd 
Airborne Brigade was cut off 
for 24 hours before toe rein
forcements arrived to break 
toe Communist attack and brlni; 
out dead and wounded. Heavy 
enemy ground fire kept reroue 
lielioopters away.

Associated l*resa correspond
ent John Lengel reported, from 
Dak To, about 16 miles from the 
fighting, toe heavy communist 
fire set off a huge eiqdoaton in
side toe U.S. perimeter, possi
bly causing heavy caoualties. It 
c<mld not be determined 
inunedlately what caused the 
blast.

The fighting, perliape the

1

Heavy Casualties 
Hit U.S. Battalion

most vlelous yet In toe high
lands campaign, came as U.S. 
planes bombed toe Hanot'Dal- 
phong area for toe fifth straight 
day on Sunday. The attacks In
cluded Mows against the fifto 
and sixth targets to come oft too 
Pentagon's restricted list In four 
days. They are a concrete plant 
and a barge yard near Hand.

The U.S. Command an
nounced the loss of four planes; 
bringing toe total number of 
losses over toe North to 749 air
craft, The four p toes carried 
six crewmen, $11 of vriiom are 
missing.

Radio Nknol reported Ameri
can planes returned to th« Ha
noi area Monday, D clgiined 
two were Shot down. Then was 
no. Immediate commeljt team 
to£u .S . Command.

’m e belief grew among U J. 
commanders that Um  Commu
nists around Dak To are trytw 
to 6o what they aohlevsd eaihsr

(See'Page ThMemi)
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‘TH E WAY 
I HEARD IT” 1 _

fey John Gruber

We’ve been diacusalng the in- 
etnimenta and how to Judge a 
performer’s abilities on them. 
Continuing In the same vein, we 
come to the percussion Instru
ments. At the beginning of this 
series I said that the voice was 
the oldest Instrument, although 
It usually Is not considered an 
Instrument at all. If you sepa
rate the voice, then the drum is

stretch 

head im

VITAMINS
OOMPARK AND SAVE

ARTHUR DRUe

the oldest of musical instru
ments, Judging from an ethno
logical standpoint.

Most Important of these, in the 
orchestra, are the kettle drums 
or tympanl. There are always 
two, usually three, and I have 
encountered modem works with 
as many as sixteen, using four 
players. They look like huge 
soup kettles with a head stretch
ed across the top.

The best heads are skin, but 
plastic heads are now common
ly encountered. In fact, they 
have become so popular that a 
tympanist who takes his work 
seriously and wants the best of 
heads has trouble getting a skin 
head in the first place, and a

! WANTED! !
■ M E N - W O M E N  >

age 18 and over. Prepare 
now for U.S. Civil Sendee 
Job openings during the next 
12 months.
Government positions pay 
high starting salaries. Iriey 
provide much greater se
curity than private employ
ment and excellent oppor
tunity for advancement. 
Many positions require little 
or no specialized education 
or experience.
But to get one of these Jobs, 
you must pass a test. The 
competition Is keen and

Lincoln Service has helped 
thousands prepare for these 
tests every year since 1M8. 
It Is one of the largest and 
oldest p r i v a t e l y  owned 
schools of its kind and is not 
connected with the Govern
ment.
For FREE booklet on Gov
ernment Jobs, including list 
of positions and salaries, till 
out coupon and mail at once 
—TODAY.
You will also get full details 
on how we can train you for 
these tests, at home whilein

some cases only one out of you keep your present Job.

■ five pass. Don’t delay—ACT NOW! ^
IJNCOljf'iBRVTCB'DiptTi^SSB  ̂ I
Pekin, nilnols

I I am very much interested. Please send me FREE (1) A ■  
list of U.S. Government positions and salaries; (2) Tnfoji  ̂ |  
matlon on how to qualify for a U.S. Government Job.

■ Name ............................................................................ A ge........  I
Street ....................................................  Phone..........................  ®

LClty ................................................................ State ..................  ■
Time at home .................................. ............................... (SD8B) B

Never fear

for your party dresses
N itehum  AN TI-PER SPIR AN T

Keeps you luxuriously diy
Enter a now world o f  underarm 

confidence. Eveq If you perspire 
heavily, Milchum Anti-Perspirant 
tives you positive protection—  
keeps underarms absolutely dry for 
thousands who never could find that 
protection before. With this posi
tive action, you get complete gen- 
tleneu to normal skin— complete 
safety to clothing. And, o f  courre.

full deodorant effectiveness, too.
So whether you perspire heavily 

ormoderately,doesn't it make sense 
to move up to the luxurious dryness 
o f  Mitchum Anti-Perspirant— es
pecially when you are wearing your 
prettiest things for the holidays! 
Guaranteed to satisfy or dealer 
will refund purchase price. 90-day 
supply. Liquid or Cream $3.00.

DAVIDSON & LEVEHTHAL
(DAL, Ooametlos, Mancbeater Parknde)

N o  p ro to e th fo  t h io l d  n o c o M o r y

N A IL C O N D ITIO N G R  
Uw  only natural protain 
and karalln nail eondivonar. 
U .t .  Patani #9-as7-2tql '

For baautlful, healthy nailii
in just two weeks, . ^

simply brush on once dally.
Helps prevent splitting, breaking,

I peeling, ohipptnfj.

I Not a hardening coat.
Not a Foriiialdehyde product.
The only patented nail conditioner formula. 
Naturally strengthens and beautifies nails. 
Results guaranteed or your money back. •3

(DAL, Coamettoe, M u u ^ t a r

really good head Is extremely 
difficult to find any- more.

ThtM  drums are tuned to a 
pitch indicated by the composer 
and are capable of a wide varie
ty of tonal effects depending on 
where they are struck and the 
type of stick employed for the 
purpose. They are sometimes 
muted with a handkerchief.

A aMn he^  is not homoge
neous and Itmm spots which 

easily than dth- 
ly, a plaatic 

to ttme. Orig- 
Mally, toning was aoDocn- 
pUslied solely by tlgMening 
scxwws around the rims o t  the 
Instnxnent. ’This WtlU produoes 
the best resuMs.

About a generaiUion or so 
ago, meichantam was added tha.t 
uses a pedan to pull on the rim 
and thus vary the pitch. ’The 
meKhantism puBs equally, which 
leannea a natural head out of 
tone in egxxtB, due to weak
ness in the akto, mknuite varla- 
tiona in thlckneas, and so on. 
This is another reason tor plas
tic heads. But the fact remaiins, 
plastic heads have a much 
poorer tone than the original, 
natural ones.

The tympanist must fre
quently change the pitch o f his 
Instruments during the course 
of a composition, In accord
ance with the composer's di
rections. This is dlfftcult, for 
the orchestra is usually play
ing In one key, while the per
former must tune to a different 
key and be constantly oount'inig 
the number of measures of 
rest provided, so that he comes 
in at the right time In this 
new key.

There are a  number of other 
percussion irutruments which 
produce actual notes. Among 
these are the glockenspiel (a set 
of polished steel bars) the xylo
phone, and the celesta, which Is 
a sort of glockenspiel played 
with a keyboard. Then there are 
bells of various sorts, and an
tique (or Chinese) cymbals, lit
tle instruments played like the 
more familiar large ones.

Cymbaks are capable of a 
wide variety of tonal response 
depending on the way they are 
stnick. They are Turkish In ori
gin, and the best cymbals have 
been made by a single Armen
ian family for centuries. Others 
try but have never found the 
secret of the complicated alloy 
used.

Columbus is reputed to have 
had a pair of this family's cym
bals on board the Santa Maria. 
They were provided to frighten 
away sea serpents he might en
counter In unknown waters.

A percussion. Instrument ttiait 
is rarely wdll played and usu- 
alUy dtSmlBsed as o f no con- 
sequenoe IS toe triangle. Un- 
footunatoly, it is given to chil
dren In toe fUrst grade to bang 
on and tous develop a sense of 
riiytom. Consequently, people 
feel that if  a  Uibtle child can 
play one, toere Is nothing to it. 
TWls is not toe case.

In my entire musical exper
ience I have encountered only 
three or tour fine'triangle play
ers. One o f toem is Tele Les- 
bioies, currently on leave o f eb- 
senioe from the Hertford Sym
phony. The secret Is in toe way 
the beater Is held. The grasp 
must be o f the uitmost flex- 
ibilUy and resilience, other
wise the tone is "damped.” 
This oocuffs with eiery  other 
percussionist in the Hartford 
orchestra, and in most o f  toe 
other orchestras as well.

Larry White, who once 
played a beautiful triangle for 
the Boston Symphony and is 
now retired, told me he spent 
400 hours of praetdee before he 
learned how to  hold toe beater 
correctiy. Then cornea toe prob
lem o f blending this sound ex
actly to the needs o f the com-, 
position boidi in volume and 
charaoter o f overtones pro
duced.

There are a host of other per
cussion Instruments; even the 
piano is one. Most of them are 
under-rated by the audience. 
Usuedly the snare drum Is used 
for military effects where Its 
technique Is not too difficult, 
but I know of at least two com
positions which require 64- 
measure ‘ ‘rolls.’ ’ If you think 
it Is easy to maintain an ab
solutely evenly rhythmic roll for 
this length of time, you might 
try it and see.

In short, there isn’t a single 
instrument that It Is easy to 
play as well as It can be play
ed. And If yoo-want to increase 
your enjoyment of symphony 
concerts, I heartily recommend 
the percuaelon section to your 
attention. -Listen to them atten
tively; don’t Just hear them as 
the notes go by your ears.

Chicago Unit 
Proves Tops  
In Symphony

By JOHN OBUBEB
The Chlcego Symphony 

demonstrated that it Is one of 
the world’s greatest (nvhestras 
yesterday at Jorgenson Audito
rium, as part ot the major con
cert series at UOonn. Further, 
Jean Martlnon, who conducted, 
showed that he is one of the 
world’s greatest conductors.

This was apparent from hU 
reading of Mendelsohn’s "R e
formation’ ’ Symphony, a work 
ndt normally considered smy 
sort of contender for honors In 
the symphonic field. This per
formance made It sotind like a 
fine composition, even though 
past experience has indicated 
that It Is not. UJ;> until 
yesterday, I had never realised 
Just what can be done with It; 
nobody had demonstrated In the 
manner we heard it. And 
I doubt if I shall hear it played 
that well again In my lifetime.

The orchestra has a wonder
fully solid sound that permits 
effortless crescendos to great 
volume, and shimmering plants- 
simos that are cleanly secure. 
Every section is exemplary In 
the organisation, though here 
and there are players who are 
not the absolute tope on their 
instruments. Still, I know no 
orchestra that presents a high
er average of artistic abilities 
among Its members.

AJjthougli Mr. Martlnon is un- 
questJonably a great conductor, 
his statxis as a composer fis on 
a lower plane. He was repre
sented yesterday by Ms Fonrto 
Symiphony whicJi he subtlUes 
’ ’AHatUdes.” My sHgbt ac
quaintance wiito his oompoed- 
tfJons in toe past lead me to 
bekeve that he is essentially a 
tonat oomposer, but he has 
gene o ff on some atonal ad
ventures in this composltioin.

Ded^te tods more modem 
technique o f composition, the 
work sounded oddly old fash
ioned. It was completed in 1665, 
but tf I  had not known tMa 
from the program notes I 
should not have pkiced it later 
than 1620 by its general sound.

The program opened with the 
Overture to ’ ’Genovevn,” Schu
mann's only opera. It has been 
many yeans since I have en- 
oountened this overture and it 
oertolnily was a  welcome redief 
after toe many dozens o f 
“ Academic Peatdvals’’ and oth
ers o f that ilk whilich It is toe 
lot o f a critic to hear ad 
nauseam. Incidenta-Uy, it was 
extremely well played, as was 
everytodng etae on toe pro
gram.

"Rwvers ’’La Valise’’ brought 
toings to a close, and although 
It was first heard in 1920, It 
sounded fresher and, oddly 
enough, more modem than Mr. 
Miartinon’s work which had 
Just preceded ft.

Sheinwold on Bridge
GOOD REASONTNO WIN8
RUB8EB BBIDOB MATOB

By ALnUED 8HJB1NWOUD
Roger Lord, 26-3raan«ld St. 

Louis bridge enthusiast, bid 
seven notrump on today's band 
because only a grand elam 
could pull toe match out of the 
fire. The hand waa dealt dur
ing the recent mternatlonal 
Rubber Bridge Tournament at 
the Sande Hotel in Las Vegas.

Opening lead -—Jack of hearts.
West led the Jack of hearts, 

etal Ektfst algnaled wtthitoe 
eigliit. Lord won with the queen 
-and saw toat be needed four 
clubs to make Ms grand eUam.

Declarer took dummy's 
spades, got to hla hand with the 
king of diamonds and cashed 
two more spades, discarding 
hearts from dummy. West 
shrewdly threw two diamMide, 
carefully saving his "useless’ ’ 
clubs.

Declarer next took the other 
top diamonds and the ace <rf 
hearts. West followed suit with 
the ten of hearts, "concealing’ ’ 
the presence of the nine In hla 
hand. South continued with a 
club to the ace, a club to the 
king, and then a club toward 
dummy’s queen-ten.

Moment of Truth
The moment of truth had ar

rived: Lord had to decide 
whether to play the queen of 
clubs or try a finesse with the 
ten.

South felt sure that East had 
toe king o f hearts sinoe <West 
would not have led away from 
a king against a grand -slam. 
East’s other card was either the 
Jaick o f clubs or the nine of 
hearts. Which?

Lord reasoned that East

WEST
«  106 
9  J 10 9 
0  J 8 7 4 2  
41 9 6 2

NORTH 
b  KJ 
O 6 5 4 2  
0  A 10 3 
4f A Q  105 

EAST

BOUMR^
B i A i  A I M  D i * r *

4  9 8 5 4 2  
^  K 8 7  
0  95 
IR J73

S IR L O IN  P IT *
887 Weet Middle Tpke. 
Mandieetor

OPtSSt DAILT 
UtSO-S PJB.

SOUTH
♦  A Q 7 3  

A Q 3  
0  K Q 6  
4  K 8 4

South West North Ei
1 4  ̂ Pass 3 4  ̂ Pi
7 NT All Pass

OpeAmg lead — 07 J

ROAST SIRLOIN 
OF CHOICE BEEF

•1.59Baked Potato, Texas Toast, 
•Toeged Green Salad.

The G a rk ’ s
28 North S t  e Tel. 428-9001 

W nXlM AN TIO '
The board will tndy groan 
but your puree will be 
pleased at the Thanksgiving 
feast here Thursday. There’s 
still time to reserve your 
table . . . call today.

OPEN EVEBY DAT 
"Fare wHh a Gourmet Flair’’

More Visit Dams 
KNOXVILLE, Tenn. — TVA 

dams and steam plants had 
about 6H million visitors in the 
first half of 1967, a new record 
and a 12 per cent increase over 
the first half of 1966.

(

M ANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL 
Presents

N ig h t o f The Round Table  
T a le n t Show
V

Friday, November 24,1967— 8 P.M. 
BAILEY AUDITORIUM

Tidiets A t The Door— General Admission $1.00

IRON WRONG SIDE
If you "touch up’ ’ wash-wear 

clothes after laundering, always 
iron on the wrong side to pre
vent surface shine.

1967 FALL FILM FAIR
S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

w T A T
Mrtise iiecH IT, M*s_or thhhi 

Hartford Area First Run 
"Tony Rome*' 8:40 ft 8:69

}inatra(•tonu
r o i t i e

, 2b.
jn i St. John, Rlcllard' Conte 
“ Pearls of Paclflo" i!ls-8:80 
Wed. Bargain Bfattnee S6o 

Coming Sat., Sun. Mat. Only 
“ Wacky World ot Mother 

Goose"
8 Stooges and Cartoona

ewiiirs igS-'ni
WllllaoBilcx "Gunn" 7:99

4102 NOV‘67 M.r. 35

lied Juice
Appetisers
. i Fruit Cup

I Soup
Celery Olives Pickles

' ROAST TURKEY
Old Fashioned Dressing Glblet Gravy

BAKED VIRGINIA HAM V
Ralsln-Pineapple Sauce 

Potato ft Veg. Family Style 
Whipped Potatoes Candled Yams

Creamed White Onions Freiush Style Turnip 
Fresh Cranberry Sauce 

Assorted Pies 
Fresh Strawberry Parfalt 

Fruit Nuts Mints 
Coffee Tea MUk

FOR RESBRVA’nON TEL. 643-6068
1

CASUGHT

would have signaled wito the 
nine ratoer than with the eigM 
o f hcerta at toe flnst toick tfh e  
had started with K-9-8-7. Since 
East had actually played the 
eight, he probably did not hold 
the nine. Therefore his last card 
waa the Jack of clube. Lord 
played dummy’s queen and 
made his slam.

It’s worth noting that South 
would have had no problem at 
all If Weat had dbscarded any 
of his useless clubs early in 
the play.

Dally ()aeetlon
As a dealer, you hold: Spades, 

A-q-7-8; Hetuts, A-Q-S; Dia- 
monds, K-Q-9; Clubs, K-8-4.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid one club. You 

Intend to Jiunp to 8-NT- if part
ner makes any weak response. 
Your hand is too strong for an 
opening bk) o f 1-I4T but not 
quite strong enough for an open
ing bid of 2-NT.

Copyright 1967 
General Features Corp.

[ DON’T  FOitGBT OUR I
WEIGHT WATOHEBB SPECRAIR |

l u n c h e o n  s p e c i a l  ^
ROAST BEEF SANDWICH

WITH COLE SLAW, O Q m
KOSHER DILL PICKLE.

AimiaM i TO GO—T E L  4M9-11M

G L A S T O f t f B U R Y

r C O U N T R Y  C L U B -

:Baa L a g E g si.ffl
Acres of Free parking 
tod SMASH WEEK!

^  iiiim  i
^  R1KPKE ~

Mon. thru Frl. 7-9:16 
Sat. - Sun. 

2:00-4:16-6:36-8:66

FRANK’S CAFE
The Family Restaurant 

CORNER MAIN ft PEARL
Make reservations for our 

“ Family Size”

Thanksgiving
Dinner

Hot Hors d’ouevres, celery, 
oUvee, soup, turicey with 
glblet dressing, vegetable, 
candled and regular pota
toes, dessert, coffee, fruit 
and note.

Adults $3.25
ChndrRR under 10. 

$1.75

Roost Beef $3.95 
Virginia

Baked Ham $3.95

: Legal Beverages .J
Y  Tel. 649-5644 7

THANKSeiVING DINNER
APPETIZERS

Fresh Fndt Cup 
Chopped Chicken Livers

Shrimp Cocktail -----1.00
Crabmeat Cocktail . .  .00 
Lobster Cocktail . . .  .1.40

Celery Olives

Eggs ala Busae 
Assorted Juices

Oyster C ockta il........ 1.40
Cberrsrstone Clam
CocktaU ...... ............... 1.19

Carrot Curts

Consomme Celestine Fresh Vegetable
SOUPS 

French Onion 
ENTREES 

ROAST STUFFED VERMONT TURKEY,
OIMet Gravy ................................... ’ ’ ’,A................ t*??

ROAST PRIME RIBS OF BEEF AU JUS...................6A6
ROAST BONELESS LONG ISLAND DUCKUNO,

Cumberland Sauce .................................................. • A-W
FRESH SHELLED LOBSTER NEWBURO EN

CASSEROLE, Toaat .................................................... M S
ROAST LOIN OF YOUNG PORK)

Natural Gravy .....................................   **"8
BAKED STUFFED JUMBO SHRIMPS

GLASTONBURY, Lobster Sauce ..................^ .^ 4 .7 6
Potato and Vegetable Family Style 

Fresh String Beans Mashed Hubbard Sqnaah 
Fresh Carrots Vichy

Sweet Potato Imperial Whipped Potato 
Potato Croquettes

Turnips '
Tossed Salad — French Dressing 

DESSERTS
Assorted Pies Ice Cream
Plum Pudding Sherbert

Strawbei^ P_arWt.. .  .26 Assorted Sundaes..........29
Creme De Menthe

Parfalt ....................... 46
Mocha P a r fa lt ............. 46

Pecan Pie ..................  .29
Cheese C a k e ................ 86

Coffee Tea Sanka Milk Cider 
Fnats Dates Nuts Mints 
Children — 1.00 less for Complete Dinner 

Reservations ‘Taken 12:00, 2:00 ft 4:00 Only 
DANCING

Friday and Saturday — 8-12 ...
Music by AI Jarvis

Lunch, 12-2; Dinner, 6-9; Frl. ft Sat., 6-11;
Sun. 12-7:30 

Closed Mondays 
638-6203

for Reservations
for Information Concerning Golf Membership

Rt. 83 past Rt. 2; Follow signs to the Hills S

STARTS WEDNESDAY!

)
"N O T RECOMMENDED 
FOR THE T IM ID r

Jtfsorf L. Drtw, Htti. Tmm

EUZABETH
TAYLOR

PANAVISION**-TECHNICOLOR*
A t  7:00-9:10;

M ost 
women 
in her 

situation 
would do 
the very 

same thing! 
They just 
wouldn't 

doit 
as w e ll-  

or as often!

“ REFLECTIOIMS IIM A  GOLDEIM EYE ”
NOW— OURS t o m o r r o w  —  "TO SIR, WITH LOVE" of 7:00 - 9:10

RESTAURANT
at 30 Oak S t., Manchester—643-6058

We've Beautified 
Our Inside To Give  

You The Best 
'Atmosphere To 

Satisfy Yours
Treat yourself . . . and treat her . . .  to elegant dining. Our 
sup^b menu will delight you, with the added touch of lovely 
atmlosphere. W e feel you deserve the very best!

Featuring For Your Listening Pleasure
EDDIE REED

 ̂ Enfoy Thanksgiying Dinner H e re !
|Bring the family for a truly delicious Thanksgiving Day dinner in 
our warm traditional atmosphere.

_______________  TEL. 643-1415

45 EAST c e n te r  
|EL. 643-1415

1.

I'
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CwngTessmen May Remai 
To Act on Tax Increase

(Oaatinaed from Page Oaal Senate DemocraUe Leader
^leaden to brief them aa the In- »*amfleld haa set early
rtMnatlonal monetary d ^ e l j -  tor the next
' ^  obtained a strict

The Senate majority leader * ?̂»***. »•
aald the HOUM would have to amembnento. TMb la

F:-aot on the tax boort and, until ‘ **'‘**  pneaage
f : tiien, he added, "Our are i®**®**"®" »»» Wednesday.

'• tied.’ ’ final form of the measure
IConatleld told coUeagues m wlU be determined'In a 

{ :  an open&g exchange on toe Sen- between toe Senate
l^ato floor tiiat hla own maU is ^
ir-nmning 90 to 1 agalnat a tax In- Auguat.
S-'oreaae. But he aald rwigi-—  In three days of debate last 
l^m ust meet Its responstbOitiM. week,, the bill’s managers suc- 
^  Sen. Stuart Symington, D-M6., ih malntaliUng It In
9*<ilmld the danger to the American the foim In which it won
L'M onmny had been inherent ^™>.te Finance Ooinmittee ap- 
r-.through neariy two decades of P*®val.

E.'de(lcltB in the U.S.Sbalance of Many more amendments re- 
Cj*P ŷ®®M»tS. main to be acted on. The Wg-
i .v  "Now that the pound—the gest test Is expected oi» a Re- 
If'iSrit line of defense for the dol- publican move to substitute _toe 
«r^lar-4ias been further devalued, House bill for the venlon 

551'the chickens are beginning to worked out by the finance pan- 
9 l< com e  home to rooal ’̂ ’ Symlng- d .

,ton sold. In passing- on this, the Senate
Bob. John J. WUUams, R-Del., wlU determiiM whether It wants 

accused the Johnson adminis- to go along with a much largper 
’ tration of following a deliberate benefit increase and also much 
policy of inflation. For 14 higher taxes that toe committee 
months, he said, "the value of wrote Into the legislation, 
toe d d lw  has gone down tor The committee’s bill would 
thoM w to spend It and up and assure all persoiu now on toe 
up for those udio lend It.’ ’ benefit rolls at letwt a 16 per

Mansfield did not say how cent Increase with a  69 per cent 
much ha thought taxes should hike tor those at the botixnn of 
ba raised above the president’s the sede.
10 per cent surcharge proposal. TTie minimum payment would 

The-Senate ajppeara ready to be raised from the present $44 a 
wra|> before Thankeigtvlaiig moi>th to $70.
Ma weak on one o f the moot The House voted for a boost of 
ewwepfng SooSal Security bills at least 12^ per c o k  in benefits 
ever ocnsklered by Congiresa. and a $60 minimum.

On toe tax side, the Ug dlffer- 
eiKe between the two versions 
Is in the eventual wage base on 
WMch the payroll levies would 
be paid.

The House voted to boost the 
base to $7,000 a  year from the 
present $6,000. The Senate Fi
nance Committee plan would 
rEdse the base to $8,000 next 
year and eventually to $10,800 in 
1972.

Sen. John J. Williams of Dela
ware, senior Republican on the- 
committee, said the GOP at
tempt to substitute the House 
bill probably will come Tues
day.

Sen. Robert P. Kennedy, D- 
rt.T., said he’ll {ntqxxse this 
week a  rider to the bill, calling 
for a Joint congressional com
mittee to study health care.

Kennedy said Sunday the pro
posed committee should study 
everything from costs to meth
ods of achieving greater health 
care efficiency.

Sen. Jacob K. Javlts, D-N.Y., 
Introduced today a bipartisan 
amendment he said would 
greatly reduce the cost to states 
of the medicaid—or aid to the 
indigent—^program

It would eliminate a provision 
limiting federal participation In 
matching state allotments to 
medicaid. Javits said the 
present bill would force states 
to finance up to 76 per cent of 
medicaid or cut baok on the pro
gram.

Co-signlng the Javlts’ amend
ment were fellow Republiceui 
Sena. Edward W. Brooke of 
Massachrisetts, Thomas H. Ku- 
chel ot California and Htigh 

. Scott of Pennsylvania, along 
with Democratic Sens. Kennedy 
of New York and Joseph S. 
Clark Jr. of Pennsylvania.

if Keith's
you CAN afford

finest!

new fftbrtet-- J --I— t - Si ■■ i -_a.. gRR gwIOrai • •
cuolein laBocnd fag wkidifoM

raperies

Price Includes:
a Fabric 
a Measuring 
a Superb 

Custom Work 
a Installation

Supmkly custom lalorodl j 
rnbria an  ht *

phono: 643-415^

m i Mch m m I It c tn M y H »tn i ■aM  £a  b Mjt IkM 
..f iM tM i 4* U l M
i O M . . . I M t ( i  • »  M i K i n d l

KEITH'S FURNITURE
Ope,-i 6 Days Bhrery Week—Thurs. and Frl. Nlghtertill 9 

1116 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTBir

W ar Feared 
If Red China 
Voted in UN
(Continued from Page One)

pensible" step to safeguard the 
Chinese Nationalist representa- 
wan government In the United 
Nations.

As usual, all representatives 
of the Soviet bloc walked out 
when Wei begam speaking. The 
assembly president. Foreign 
Minister Oorneliu Manescu of 
Romania, had left the rostrum a 
few minutes before the Cambo
dian ambassador concluded. 
One of the vice presidents. Am
bassador Jose Rafael Molina- 
Urena of the Dominican Republ
ic, W8LS In the chair during Wei’s 
speech.

Philippine Ambassador Salva
dor P. Lopez came out strongly 
against seating Communist Chl- 

_ na. He declared Peking "does 
‘ not appear “to want to have any
thing to do with the United Na
tions at all.’ ’

Lopez said the time will come, 
when the Chinese people have a 
government “ truly expressive 
of their ancient traditions of 
moderation

E lling ton
Gym Night 
For Women 
Considered

Plans for an open gym night 
for women will be discussed at 
a meeting of the recreation 
commission, tonight at 7:30 at 
the Town Hall.

John B. Furphey, commission 
chairman, said such activities 
as informal basketball, volley
ball, badminton are planned 
for the ladies. These activities 
will be preceded by a short 
warm-up period of calisthenics. 
Any suggestions from the wom
en will be considered by the 
commission.

Miss Louise Nutt, g;irr8 physi
cal education instructor at El
lington High School will direct 
the program.

Parents’ Conferences
Open house conferences for 

parents ot students at Longview 
Junior High, Middle Butcher 
Rd., will be held tonight from 
7:00 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. A coffee 
hour will follow.

Benefit Game
The Ellington Education As

sociation will spoiuior a benefit 
basketball game Nov. 80 at 8 
p.m. at the High School, Maple 
St.

The game will be between 
the faculty members and the 
disc Jockeys from isdio station 
WPOP. Proceeds will be donated 
to the Ellington Community 
Schalqrtoip Association.

Tickets may be obtained front 
any Ellington student or at the 
door the night' of the game.

. UN Likely to Adopt 
British Mideast Plan
Blair, alterations to dwelling at 
67 liahewood Circle, $1,600.

Sherwood Bowen, roadside 
stand at 75 Doming St, $130.

Neal Sign Service for Sunoco 
Station, sign, at 18 McNteOl St, 
$1,200.

Alfred Veimard, tool shed at 
IM Hothster St, $100.

Arthur Pyka, Edterattons to 
dwelling at 90 Wldto St., $800.

TlKitnaa Dawkins, aXeraitfons 
to dwelling at 140 High St., $1,- 
400.

Perry’s Kitchen Center for 
Hebert Bernstein, alterations to 
dwelling 4t 48 Elisabeth Dr., 
$1,000.

'Newton H. Smith ft Sons for 
Normand Audette, addition to 
dwelling at 80 Seaman Cfircle, 
$200.

Benito A. Paganl for Mary 
N. Pagan!, alteraUona to dwel- 
Ung at 32 E. Maple St, $1,600.

Andrew Ansaldl Co., storage 
shed, at 186 Bldwell St., $3,000.

Flouoer Protected
NAIROBI — Kenya has set 

up a standing committee on 
place names to standardize 
spellings in this nation, where 
more than, 30 main languages 
are spoken. Some 30,000 geo- 
graihlc names are involved.

(Continued from Page One)
achieve a peaceful and accepted

The Arabs are anxious to 
have a resolution adopted that 
calls for Israel to withdraw 
from “ all the teirltories’ ’ she 
occupied In the war, does not 
mention the establishment of 
boundaries and says nothing 
else that would Imply that they 
should negotiate with Israel.

The Israelis have demanded 
direct negotiations and would 
like the resolution to allow the 
special representative to set 
them up. They want a vag;ue 
clause on withdrawal and a spe
cific clause on boundaries.

The British resolution calls 
for "withdrawal of Israeli 
armed forces from territories 
occupied in the recent conflict’ ’ 
and acknowledgment of the 
right of every Middle Eastern 
state "to live in peace within se
cure and recognized boimda- 
ries.”

It would have the special rep
resentative contact the states 
concerned to "promote Agree
ment and assist efforts to 
settlement.’ ’

• An early plastic, which was 
manufactured In England under 
the name of Galallth in 1914, 
was made of a milk derivative 
and foirnaldehyde.

Your Gift Gallery
935 M AIN  STREET - A T'W ATKINS  

TELEPHONE 643-5171

Miss King's

Yummy
Cakes

you ean ship anywhere 
o/r enjoy yourself

Rich, old faishioned goodness, originated by 
Miss K ing,/these vacuum packed cakes can 
be sent around the world for Christmas, Or, 
enjoy them y o u rs^  on Thanksgiving day. 
K ^ p  some on the shelf for m ergencies . . .  
thejPre idways fresh! Included are such 
delectables as:
Pecan-Sdur Cream Pound C ak e.................2.49
Swiss Chocolate Pound C ak e___________ 2.49
Butter Pecan Fruit C ake.............................. 2.98
Pumpkih-Pecan Eggnog Nut C a k e ......... 2.29
Banana Nut B read ..........................................2.29
Orang'e<;!hocolate Nut C a k e ..................... 2.29

...j-------------------------------------1-----------------------------

2
0

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Edith H. Vickerman to Algtrd 
Anthony Sholes, property at 20- 
22 Rooaevelt St.

Whitehall Manor Inc. to Mel
vin R. and Phyllis C. Derrick, 
prxypeity on Sh^owbrook Lane.

^ t ty  8. Hall to Bnioe Z. and 
Judith M. Marshack, property 
ait 48 Morse Rd.

Certificate of Attachment 
Arthur S. Audiibert against 

Barbara L. McCarthy, property 
at 132 Failkner Dr., $400.

Marriage Licenses 
Floyd Marshall Hull, Cedar 

Swamp Rd., Covet»try, and 
Cynthia Jaimes Fusick, 40 01- 
cott St., Nov. 26, Zion Lutheran 
Church.

Russell Armo^da, 63 Whit
ney Rd., and Mary EUen Belle- 
fleuf, 477 Center St., Dec. 1, 
Church of the Assumption.

BuUdlng Permits 
John R. Cycenas, alterations 

to dwelling at 62 Crestwood Dr., 
$100.

Grossman Industrial Proper
ties, storage shed, at Center and 
Pine Sts., $2,800.

W. Harry England for James

BOLIDAI 
S AnNOS!

G .I, TO A S T-R -O V IN
Fully automatic, toast 
slides out when done.
Toast one side or both.
200° to 500° for 
baking.

Free
2 3 » »

mm
:5

■N

'i

0.1. egD ie-f L A S H u e in
Solid state AM  radio
for top-quality recep-
tion In oil areas. | g S * * * *
Built-in antenna.

u rz

G .I. TiriO N ®  IRON I
39 steam vents for 
overall coveragel 
Double coated non
stick Teflon finish. 
Automatic spraying.

1 5 8 8

G .I. HAIR D R YIR
Slim, smart, hand bag 
design. Large bouf
fant bonnet fits over 
largest rollers, 1 1 “

•s

Get this handsome, Colonial style pitcher, in 
Anchor-Hocking glass, f ree. . .  just by Opening a 
Christmas Club Account at any Hartford National^ 
office. When you receive the pitcher, you’ll be off to 
a good start,on next year's holiday season. Just 
fill out your 1968 application and begin saving 
as little as a $1.00 or as much as $10 a week. You 
vron't miss the small su m s. . .  and when holiday 
time rolls around negt year, yoq’ll have!a husky 
check for gifts and fun.

When you 
^  open a 
Hartford National 
Christmas Club 

Account

O .I. PO R TABLI M IX IR
Powerful enough for 
heavy batters, gentle 
enough'.for sauces. 5  
Assorted bigh fashion *  ^  ' 
colors. ,

^ 0 . 1 .  PO R TABLI
LIghtwelghtI CompactI 

I  Powerfull Suck* in 
I I I  over 4 gallons air 

every tecondl With 
attachments!

21“

O .I. C O FFII M A K IR
Easy-to-clean park" —  _ 
protacts coffee flavor. - ^ j m

1 4 9 8coffee

) ■

So come on in and gei your free pitcher. Why not do it this week?

H A R T F O R D N A TIO N A L

O .I. CLOCK-RADIO
Aw ake to music. Solid 
state circuitry. Power- 
ful speaker, lighted 
dial, large numerals. ■  '

O .I. COROUSS KNIFI
You guide cor^lesa 
electric slicing knife.
Use in kitchen, dipIng 
room,  ̂ picnic, «my- * $ 4 0  
where.

i CAN OPINIR-BHARPINIR
Ojsens all size and 
shape cant. BqllNIn 
magnet holds' lid.
Sharjoent knives to * ^ ^ 0  
precision sharp edge.

CONNECTKUrS URST BANK
ttMIHaiim MmAm- r.D.LC.

WnHESSFIELO .  MANCWSTa .  rfUSUNGTON .  TOStlNGTON •  rUTIMM •  NOSTH GSOSVtNOMMU 
c ,  COtCHtSnS .  SOIWICH .  new UWDOT .  WOTIC .  NIAHTIC .  010 SAVSSOOK •  STWHSGIOH •  ESSEX .  OWTOtl .  WATESfOSO .  lEOYASO

HASmSIO • BBT HAS7TOSO • SKST HASTFOSO • EUIWOOO • WINOSOS ■ • "■■J ^ '''
MIDDIE 1IMNPIKE WEST ,
Qpm  Mon. thru Sot. 9k3D AJL to 9 P.M.

T , /

I
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Hebron

Four Ministers Taking Part 
In Thanksgiving Eve Service

•nnual Umtad 
Sv« Ow fo f  win 

bt M d  WsteoidaQr 8 p.m.
0 t B|iBMopal

ctaumi. R t 44A. Tlw ilervfoe to 
a, Jotoit UBdtottodng o< 'ttie 
toNfa'a Ctoir ctaurohea.

to ttito yms'm 
atoTtoto vM  tie ttM Rev. J. 
CM aa^  Conover, pe«ax>r oT Bos
ton OoncPecaMbiial Chupch; ttie 
Rev. Robert Cranto, pcuator/of 
at. Mtoirtce Roman Oatbcrflc 
Ctauroh; the Rev. Hugh CMUta, 
pnator at Utoited Methodist 
Cbunch, and the Rev. Douglas 
Tbauner, vtoar of the host 
diuroh.

A  choir composed of the 
nwmbera of the four churches 
win aing> and a eok> will be 
offered by Mm. Barry Weg
ner of the Oongrc«;athma.l 
Obuvch.

Mm. 'liolwaid Person of St. 
Oeonge’s wiU be the organist.

The ipwemor’s Thanhagtolng: 
ProetoeneOon wflB be reed at 
the begtontogr of the service by 
Mra. CMtve Tyiomey, town deth.

The offeiing  wlQ be given 
to ‘tFtoh”, an emergency as- 
atotaeice servUoe wMoh to op- 
erattoa in the Bolton area to 
serve anyone who seeks emer
gency asetotianoe in such areas 
aa babysittto(g, transpoitaitlon, 
seal prof esaiooall referral. This 
volunteer oiganlaaticn, which 
was hitttated by the four 
churches, has been operating 
staoe eaity October under the 
direction of an autonomoua oo- 
ordtaettog oomnoMtee.

immediBitely f o l l o w i n g  
Wednesday 0 vening*8 service, 
there will be a fdkxwBhSp hour 
to BL Oeoege’s Parieh HaB.

Oveiyone to wdoome to the 
service and the feHowshlp.

Oeneert Wdl-Beoelved
The concert at the high school 

raday eventog was well-raoeiv- 
ad. Tha inatnunantal ensemblaa 
ware a  departure from perform- 
anoee of the whole band and 
gave studanta a dianca to be 
heard Individually and In a 
groig). .

The New Unoommona, folk 
groig>, are atnglng wall togeth
er, and the high aohoot chorua, 
under the (flrectlon of Keith 
OroeUw, ia producing a truly 
Imgiirtng found. Thie Is the larg
est choral group the school has 
had—M vcioea, aB blended to-

Oroetfae promises a  band oon- 
oart as soon as the unltorma 
ooma.

fMday evanlEg*s concert was 
presented to l^d> school stu
dents FMday afternoon. A groiq> 
of ladles hem Ifanafleld State 
Tm Ung School attraded as 
guests.

To loe Oapadea
A groiq> from Bolton Oongre- 

gattonal Church will go by

bua to the Ice Oapadea In West 
SpringfMd Saturday. The but 
wtU leave from the Church at 
7 :M p.m. Some ttcketa are etUl - 
available. Anyone who would 
like to go should call Louis 
Dascarlo, WlUlama Rd.

Orusake Bags Dear
School Board member William 

Orunake bagged bis flxilt deer 
last weak in Mesahha, Maine, 
where he has bean hunUhg tor 
tha peat few falls, biinglng back 
Christmas trees but no venl- 
aon. Tlie buck weighed IM 
lbs.

Bullettn Board
The Board of Education will 

dlacuaa the enumeration and 
plana for the new elementary 
school Btarttag at about 8:10 to
night at the high school. Tltore 
will be an executiva session on 
a peraoimel problem first.

The Rre department auxiliary 
win have dinner out tonight, 
leaving from the flrehouae at 
8:4B. The place has been 
changed to WlUie’e Steak House.

Boy Scout Troop 78 will hold 
a parents’ night tonight at 7:10 
at the Oommunity HaU.

Manchaater EvealBg Her
ald Bolton oorrespondent, 
C|emewaU Toang, tel. MS-8M1.

LUNAR CRAFT LACNCHINO
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 

— The first model of a manned 
lunar landing craft has been 
moved to a launch pad, aiming 
for a mid-January launching 
date.

Hw apace agency and Orum- 
nmn Aircraft Engineering Oo., 
the prime contractor, plaoed the 
first Lunar Mbdule atop a  Sa
turn 1 rocket on launch pad STB 
Sunday.

The rocket ta the same one 
that was on pad Si last Jan 27 
whan three astronauts died as 
fire erupted In their Apollo a 
spacecraft.

The Saturn l  is to idaoe the 
module In an orfait more than 
100 miles high for a flight sdied- 
uled to last S.B hours. During 
the teat, the craft’s two main 
engines ea/di are to be ignited 
twice.

These are the descent engine, 
deaigned to drop the bug-Hke 
craft and its two-man crew to 
the surface of the moeq  ̂and the 
ascent engine, whldi is to lift 
them off. Leak problems with 
both raglnea have delayed the 
first test flight several months.

Hearing Set 
T onight on 
Rham School
Voters of Hebron, Andover 

and Marlborough will have their 
final chance to view and dla- 
cusa the plane tor the addition 
on Rham High School tonight 
at a public hearing to he held 
in the high school at 8.

Tile basic facility plana in
clude five shops tor Induetrlal 
arts, tour rooms tor buslneea 
education, three rooms tor arts 
and crafts, two rooms tor bi
ology, one music room, a libra
ry to accommodate 1,200 pupil 
enrollment, one aiodllary gym 
and shower and locker facill- 
tlea.

Tlie estimated total cost tor 
the addition le $l,2S0,b00. Tlie 
estimated cost of Interest at 
per cent la 8062,000 bringing the 
total coat of the building project 
to 81.812,000 over a 20-year pe
riod.

Tile estimated net coat to the 
three towns tor the tint year 
would be 870,000. Hebron has 
the largest attendance at the 
Junior-senior high scho<d com
plex. Hebron’s share of the first 
year cost would be 880,882.00. 
’This would necessitate a three- 
mill Increase.

An alternate plan la alao be
ing proposed and will be dla- 
cuased at tonight’s meeting.

Tlie Regional Board of Eklu- 
catlon gave a report of the ed
ucational needs at Rham High 
School at a special regional 
Diatrlct 8 meeting last Decem
ber. Tlie meeting authorised 
the Regional Board to use 8U>- 
000 from the Reserve tor In-

vestmeat In Plant to secure the 
services of an architect to draw 
plena tor an addition to Rham 
JimkrMBanlor High School. But- 
tarflald and Aasoclataa, Arehl- 
tacte, was salacted by the Ra- 
gicnal Board in March to woefc 
on expanding the exiatlng faciU- 
flea to a 1,900-pupU school.

’Tonlght’a maating la Iha eUl- 
minallon of months of work and 
atu4y by the arddteoto and tha 
Regional Board. Informabon 
pamphlata have bean mailed to 
an reMdenta of tha threa towns.

On Dae. 4 votanr in the throe 
towna will be asked to vote at 
a referendum to authoriM ilia 
board to get a bond iaaue tor 
the addition. VothM will be bald 
at tha regular polling planea 
fronl 6 a.m. to 8 p.m.

g  Herald 
wt Sirs.Hebron Oeereapenii 

Marjarla Porter, laL 8884118.

POUND nr BIAIL OAR
CT^WELAND (AP ) — Jamaa 

Brawn was tound, sulteaaa in 
hand, whan a  aaalad mall car 
was opened in (Seveland Satur
day.

Railroad rafliorltlas aald 
Brown, 27, of New York, got on 
at Ro<^ator, N.Y., and might 
have encaped detootlcn flieo be
cause temporary hdp had bean 
hired tor the Oulatmas rush 
‘‘and they probably were vary 
busy ” They aald Brown was 
trying to go to Boston.

He will appear in court today 
on a treapaaalng dnurga.

The wrong way trip took 48 
hour*.

LOFT'S KITCHEN 
FRESH CANDY

WELDON DRUG CO.

FLETOHER ILASS CO. OF MANOHBSTEB

**When You Think of Class, 
Think of Fletcher**

M9452I

54 McKEE STREET
TU( ENCLOSUSES t  SHOWES DOORS 

S2S.00 fe'’S4S.OO

Now is the time to bring hi your 
Storm vrinnow glaaa replneed.

to be repaired.

Cuetotn Home Design 
Mendieeter

Blue Print *  Supply Inc. 
888 Hartford Bd. 
UfaiMinntrii Conn.

818 P881I
BoekviUe ExriL Ent. 1485

AUTO CLASS INSTALLED 
CLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (FlieilaM aid Ooer) 
nCTURE FRAMINU (all lypst) 
WINDOW aid PUTE ULASS

LAND O ' LAKES—YOUNG

T U R K E Y S

29im
20 Lbs. and (her SSr

LARGE, PLUMP. FRESH
16 Lbs. 10 U » .

AND UNDER 80 AND UNDER 14

O O c O C c CAPONS 79!
WE HAVE A FINE SELECTION OF

STEAK SALE

SIRLOIN 95!SWIFT BUTTEROAa TURKEYS

youluckieif
vriio live liy agas line,

may Win
aNew Magic Chef Range

PORTER HOUSE or
SHORT

M agitrol Therm ostatic- 
Barflcr —  Every utensil 

becomes an automatic 
cooker with this 

future. Eliminates 
burning, sticking and 

boil-overs.

Combination Eye- 
Level Oven-Broiler — 

W ith automatic 
rotisserie for zestful, 

carefree cooking.

'Automatic Cook & 
Keep-Warm Control —
Lets you do something 
else. . .  even run 
errands . . .  while your 
M AG IC CHEF cooks 
your meals and keeps 
it warm 'til everybody’s ready.

FWO JO Y

DIAMOND, LAIMHC  ̂
BDIMMBD

WALNUTS
FANCY

MIXED NUTS

Sunshine Sugar 
W afers

18% oz. pkg. 45c.

OPEN

ICE CREAM
ALL FLAVORS 

Vs OAL

9 PJM^W ED. TO  6 PJM.

Many other features in .
only 30 inches of 
counterspace. |\

H oliday fecipes come out better with a new 
range. Especially with a Chateau by M A G IC  
C H E F. I t  can make holiday cooking a sheer 
d d ij^ t  . . . bring extra leisure and eating 
pleaMTO year ’round, too. But, to make this 
luiGday season especially memorable, here’s 
a diahce for you to wiii new G AS range.

, ■/

V isit us or your appliance dealer today and 
fill in your entry blank. A  F tlE E  gas range 
w ill be given away each week from October 
31 to December 15, 1967 —  a total o f S IX  
FR E E  G AS R AN G E S. Plus, F ive Sets o f 
FR E E  Stainless Steel Cookware each o f 
those weeks.

i

HE HAr W o Ir d  g a s  c o m p a n y

MAGIC CHEE
■/I

THS BIOHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIBS

p  Columbia

: j Landmark Is Granted Use 
I * Of opace-—with Conditions

V  ■ I 1 ..,
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Coventry

(»The Planning and Zoning (3om- 
miasion has informed Peter and 

• Francea Becklah, owners qf Tha 
Landmark, that they may use 
additional floor apace at the 
drugstore tor bueineas, provided 
they adhere to certain condi
tions.

Among them, the board stipu
lates toat the free-standing signs 
on the green, long a controver- 
aUl issue between the Beckishes 
and the board, must come down 
Within two weeks.

The Beckishes had applied to 
the board tor a special ■ permit 
allowing them to use the base
ment tor a delicatessen-soda 
fountain area and later asked to 
use the second floor tor profes
sional Offices such as attorneys, 
physicians, realtors, insurance, 
and/or barbershop and beauty 
parlor.

’The commission has long 
mainU l̂ned that the Landmark 
has been "In obvious violation 

ja/ of existing zoning regulations’’ 
and has said that the Liandmark 

!  must correct these violations 
before a speciad permit can he 
issued.

’Die board has spelled out the 
area thiit may be used for busi
ness and adds that "no addition
al expansion of the said pres- 

2 ently existing total floor space 
? of said building 1s permitted." 

The board further stipulated 
that the present general resi
dential appearance of the exter
ior of the building may not be 
altered and added that the 
building must be provided with 
any necessary fire escapes on 
the exterior rear of the building 
before any use is made of the 
second floor.

In the botlfication to the Beck- 
lahes, the board CMitinued, "No 
additional exterior signs may be 
erected, added to or changed ex
cept on receipt of a Zoning per- 
nUt"

The board requested that an 
opaque screen of evergreen 
trees, "suitable to provide year- 
round screening between the 
Landmark and adjoining resl- 
dttitlal uses" be provided.

’The board asked that all in
stallations and improvements 
required under the terms of the

permit be conflated within one 
year and stated a certificate of 
use and compliance would be is
sued upon completion of all In- 
stallationa and Improvements 
required under the permit.

It added that no portion of the 
area, under the special permit, 
can be used until such a certi
ficate had been issued.

Hie commission 'concluded, 
’"This specW permit does not 
relieve, condone or ludd the ap
plicant free of any violations 
now existing."

Seedling Planted
A seefUing from an acorn of 

the original CSiartor Oak was 
planted last weak on Ilia 
grounds of Porter Sdiool 
by membera of tlie claaa of 0968.

Marie Oiarest and Robin 
Kassman spoke briefly aliout 
the events whldi led to the his
torical aignUlcance of the CSiar- 
ter Oak. Principal George 
Patros added that be hoped 
claaa membera would keep 
watch over the tree.

First Selectman Jeaeph 
Szegda was presented with the 
seedUng by Douglas Fellow* of 
Hebron and Szegda offered the 
seecBing to Miss Ekllth Haver, 
president of the Odumbia Hla- 
torical Society. Mia* Haver pre
sented the seedling to the 
school.

Historical Society
The Historical Society will 

meet Nov. 30 at 8 p.m. in Yeo- 
mana Hall. The program in
cludes a diacussloR of areas ct 
interest In Columbia. Panel 
members include Philip Ishan, 
Richard Curl and and Mias Edith 
Haver. The public is invited.

At Parley
Mrs. Erminla Lowman, tax 

collector, attended the annual 
meeting ot the Tax Collectors’ 
Association held recently at 
Valle’s Steak House In Hartford.

Members of the Tax Commis
sioner’s office were on hand to 
answer questions concerning 
new tax legislation passed In 
the general assembly.

Mrs. Lowman reports that 
many of the questions con
cerned tax relief to the elderly.

Women’s Guild Meeting
The Women’s Guild of the 

Congregational Church meet

tomorrow night in the peurUh 
house at 8 p.m.

William Kennedy of the Hart
ford Council of Churches will 
speak on "Tha Family in ’To
day’s World;’’ There will ha an 
Informal discussion and anyone 
Intareated ia welcome to at
tend, accixding to Miaa Jean 
Natach, publicity chairman.

School Menu
Menu at Porter School; Mon

day, meat and noodle cassenrfe, 
vegetaUa, fruit;, ’Tuesday, veget- 
abla beef soup, chopped meat 
sandwich; spice cake; Wednes
day, orange Juice, grinders, ap- 
jdes. Thankaglvlng holiday the 
rest of tile week.

Mrg. Menzel 
Re-elected Head' 
Of Junior Oub
Mra. Baknon Mienaet, who dk'- 

gsntea)] the Junior Woman’s 
Club of Ootventiy in October of 
1966, he* been re-elaoted presi
dent for the 1967-46 term.

Under the leadenhip of iMra. 
Memel the eikub ha* grown front 
an enrolfanent of eight to its 
preaenf mientberatî  of 40. Dur-

the local Public Heattii Nuro- 
ing AawirtiBftDn.

In ttie nwanUkne, ttiere are 
smaller projects gotog on. 
Chriatma* packages were sent 
to Vletaam recently end the 
dub is aponooring a Santa 
Claus who wSl give flrae candy 
to the children during the cere
mony at the Town Hall when 
the Christmas Bghts are put 
on neoct month.

In keepilng wtth the Fed
eration of Junior Women the 
dub la sponBorkng Operaition 
Healthy Babises in Oovenlry and 
the Youth and the Law Pro
gram, both projects also being 
conducted on a ataito-wtde basis.

r «  THE

I BREAKFAST SPEUALI
7:30 A .M .to ll:0 0  A J f.

Eug
Toent and Jelly 

Coffee
Manohester Bvenfaig Her

ald Columbia oorrespoodent, 
Virginia Oarison, tel. 888-9884.

„u-.

. Tryouts Listed 
For ‘Ruddigore’
’Tryouta tor "Ruddigore", to 

be produced by the Gilbert and 
Sullivan Workshop, will ba held 
Nov. 28 at 8:80 p.m. and Nov. 
80 at 8 p.m. in Cooper Hall of 
South Methodist Church.

According to Robert ’ThuUn, 
Workshop president, there are 
many good parts available, in
cluding five principal male leads 
and tour principal female leada 
In addition to a large chorus.

Ruddigore will be performed 
April 26 and 27 in Bailey Audl- 
toritun of Manchester High 
School.

’Those desiring more Informa
tion may call ’ThuUn at 61 Bruce 
Rd. or Albert Donestad Jr. of 
118 Diane Dr.

Engaged

tog her first year to effloe the
club made montihly Whits to the T av e rn  fo r  1 ,3 00  
ehOdren of Baker HeU at the CANNONS (JREEK, New Zea- 
Miansfijeld State ’Trejinlng land — This little town built its 

defttveirsd a Ohriatmaa tavern to lessen the drought, 
to a needy faimtiy in It accommodates 1,300 persons 

town, sent packaigea ito serv- at once and has a reception

The engagement of Miss Linda 
Lee Garrison of Manchester to 
Carson Allen Reopell Jr. of Bed- 
ton has been announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Weyant .vvere 
E. Oairiaon of 68 Irving St.

Her fianoe ia a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. OsTSon A. ReopeB of 
Camp Meeting Rd.

IHaa Garrison, a 1066 grad
uate of Manchester lOgh School, 
received her associate degree in 
secretarial studtee from Central

icemen to Vdetnam and gave 
8>172 to the two local elemen
tary schools for lAayground 
equipment.

Other prpjects undertaken 
a. book drive tor the 

Baofh-IDimock Memorial l i 
brary, a clothing drive tor the 
(diOdren of the Manaftetd Sbate 
’Training School and emctgency 
drivers for the pubUo Health 
Nursing Aasociaitton.

In August of 1967 the Cov
entry caUers was orgenteed to

area where nondrinkers can 
have coffee. Its six bars are 
named tor decorative motifs: 
Wagoners, Drovers, Picneers, 
etc.

i
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PARKADE

Coimecticut State College, New vialt newcomera to town,

HUNTERS FIND $11,869
(JENTRALIA, fll. (AP ) — 

Tliree teen-age hunters uncov
ered more than $11,800 on a Sun
day afternoon rabbit hunt

Roger Ashby, 16, Jerry Self, 
16, end Azdie Mritondd, 16, ell 
of CentraUa, brought tiw money 
—$0,900 in savlngB certiflcatoe 
and $1,806 in cash—to the police 
department They tound it in a 
glass Jeo* on term land.

PoUoe said the certifleedea 
were registered in the name of 
an elderiy man, owner of the 
farm, who now Uvea in a  nurs
ing home. The name of the man 
and location of his farm were 
not disclosed.

"We don’t want to start a 
treasure hunt," a poUceman 
explained.

Britain. Sie is employed at the 
Englnearlng FaclUty of Pratt 
and Whitney DMalon o f United 
Aircraft Corp., South Windsor.

Mr. Garrison, also a 1066 grad
uate of Manchester High SchoiU, 
complieted a course in traffic 
at Yale University, New Haven. 
He is empdoyed as assistant

bringing gifts from the mer
chants and InformelUon on ttue 
town. ’Ihis w ill iremadn one of 
the maiJor projects o f the club.

Another project, fo r the com
ing year w ill be sponsooing 
cake sales, a puppet show, flairs 
end specOal fund nadsing proj
ects, wtth XNTOceeds to be used (

traffic manager at PAG Motor for a sohodarshlp for a senior 
Freight Inc., South Windsor. student of Coventry High 

The wedding ts planned tor School. Also, a portion of the 
April 1068. money railaed will >be given to

THINK SMALL •1775J*®
1968 Volhnrogen Sedan
Dellveced in Manchester 

Equipped with leatherette in
terior, windshield washer, 2- 
speed electric wipers, heater, 
defroster, 4-way safety flashers, 
back-up lights, fnmt and rear 
seat brits.

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

Rie. 0), TelUsd Tpk*. 
TakeNvdle-Ma nelieiitr 

447-2ISI

STEREO OFFER
Hardwood C!onsole, multiple speakers, solid-state, AM-FM stereo

Value $249,95
m

I f  you buy 60 (Sold Seal Columbia Stereo Records, at the r ^ la r  price, over 
a period o f 78 weeks this famous make console stereo w ill be delivered and 
in ch e d  with fu ll service at no charge. ,

OFFER LIM ITED — ACTT PROM PTLY

TURNPIKE
^ and APPLIANCE

278 W EST M IDDLE TPKE.
N E X T 'TO STOP and SHOP

2
0

Anderson-Little

FA U  AND WINTER

SPORT COATS
Tailored Sport Coats' o f Fine Imported Virgin Wools

OUR ENTIRE STO CK OF REGULAR
*25 AND *27 SPORT COATS

ON SALE NOW
and for this week only! |
Complete Expert Alterations 
At No Chatge-of Course!

V

Anderson-Little
m  MANCHBSTBK ,

(Manchester P a x t^ e ) W est MBMe TMimpike-Broad Street 
Phone 647-0776 ’  \ ■I ‘i

\h . ’l '
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Sou^W indsor

Hearing on New Ordinance 
To Precede 0)im cil Meeting

The town council will meet 
toolcht at 8 « t  the iMgh wduxd. 
The meetliij: wlU be preceded 
by a  public hearing at 7 :80 p.m. 
on a  revlalan in the ordinance 
eetabliaiilng the duties at the 
park and recreation commission.

Other items on the council 
agenda Include the appointment 
at a  diarter revision comm is
sion. The town charter has been 
revised twice since it was adopt
ed in 1960.

Some at the changes anricipat- 
bd in the charter will be man- 
hatoey because of legislation 

--^adopted at the last session of 
the General Assembly.

One clumge would be in the 
date of the town elections from 
the first Mbnday in October to 
the first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November. This 
would be done under the uni
form election law passed by 
the General Assembly which 
gives towns the option of No
vember or May elections.

Also on the recruit of the new 
law, the term s of all town 
boards and commissions as well 
os individual appointments 
would be chemged from Nov. 1 
to D ec.l

Other mandatory changes pre
scribed by the leglslcdive would 
require that the polls be open 
from 6 a.m . to 8 p m. rather 
than the present hours of 6 a.m. 
to 7 p.m.

Other Items listed on the agen
da Include the appointment of 

auditor for a term of two 
years to coincide with the term 
of the town council; appointment 
o f a member of the council to 
the Insurance control commis
sion, and the adoption of the 
recommended rules and proced
ures for the council.

Other featured items include 
a greenhouse which will display 
pine cone wreaths, centerpieces 
and other Christmas decora
tions. A handicrafts booth will 
be included with handmade 
items for gift giving.

Baked goods will be available 
and all items will be homemade. 
A childrens com er, handmade 
candles, tree decorations and a 
curosity shop will also be avail
able.

A chicken a-la-ktng luncheon 
will be served from 11:30 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. Free babysitting and 
entertainment for children will 
be sponsored by the fair.

Mrs. Merle Dinse Is general 
chairman of the event.

Book Fair Successful
Mrs. Joel Cohan, chairman of 

the Orcheu^ Hill School library, 
said that the book fair held at 
the school in conjunction with 
Children's Book Week and 
American Education Week was 
"a  wonderful success.’ ’

News o f Swwlcemen
agt. John N. Fomin, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. ThomaB J. 
Foran Jr., 17 Norman Dr., 
Wepping, is atoUoned at Hiok- 
nam A ir Ftorce Base in HaiwaJi 
where he is operating charteir 
Mailing boats as well as main
taining sailing cra ft end small 
.power craft.

Sgt .Foran is a veteran of four 
years service with the Coast 
Guard as an engineman on the 
.cutter "Coos Bay" out of Port
land, Me. He entered the Air 
Force as a marine engineer fol
lowing his separation from the 
Coast Guard.

Seaman Recruit John J. Fren- 
ett, USNR, son of Mr. and Mrs.

'■■4

.4'

Candy Sale Aids Tech School Events
Studento at Howell Cheney Technical School kicked off their annual candy drive at an assem
bly Friday, establishing a goal of 12,000 bars by Nov. 27. The annual sale profits are used to 
subsidize various club and athletic activities. Here, John lagrossi, student activities chairman, 
purchases the first bar from Eugene LeDuc, president of the Student Council. (Herald photo 
by Buceivlclus.)

The councU wUl aiso consider Joseph J. Frenett of 93 Murray the U & R team in the senior tie League, wttJi Ralph Hall
the appointment of seven mem
bers to the park and recrea
tion comm ission and will also 
set a  public hearing for an ad
ditional appropriation In the 
amount of $78,960 to cover the 
cost of the Installation of 8,900 
feet of water line to the new 
town hall.

Worid Affairs Program 
’Ihe South Windsor unit of the 

WPrfd A ffairs Center, form erly 
the Foreign Policy Association 
o f Greater Hartford, has an
nounced plans for its second 
year of pcoTlclpatlon in a  pro
gram designed "to devriop a 
better Informed public on m ajor 
global problem s and encourage 
the expression of individual 
opintons.’ ’

The program will start during 
the week o f Feb. 4 with the first 

'discusalon being on the Middle 
Blast and prospecte for endur
ing peace In this area 

Mrs. Thomas J. Donnelly of 
114 Clinton Dr. and Mrs. John 
O. Cook of 88 Orchard HlU.Dr. 
are co-chairman of thS unit. 
H n . Ralph C Lasbury Jr. of 
Main S t, Is vice president of 
the World Affairs Center.

The program is set up by the 
national organlution and dis
cussion groups meet to dlscius 
eadi segment o f toe program. 
Intocmatlon Is avallaUe on edu
cational television programs 
and advance reading material 
is made avallaUe to members 
prior to the discussion meet
ings.

Unit members are also pro
vided wlto opinion ballots, toe 
results of which are forwarded 
to representatives In Washing
ton.

Last year during toe pro
gram, Bome 28 members from 
Soutti Windsor pcultcipated in 
toe program.

Anyone interested In the pro
gram Is asked to call Mrs. Don
nelly or Mrs Cook for further 
information.

Tule Fair Set
A Christmas Fair wil^be held 

at the First Congregational 
Church, Main St., Dec. 2 from 
10 a.m. to 4 P-m.

Paul Geyer, a glass blower 
from toe House of Glass in Bran
ford, will be featured.

Rd., Wapplng, has been grad- divisilon; Bob Hawk,, mamajger 
u a t^  from nine weeks of Navy o f the m ajor league Cards, and

president o f the Deeuge, epan- 
sor.

Basic training at the Naval 
Training Center at Great Lakes, 
ni.

Little League Appointments
The board o f directenrs o f the 

LStUe League has announced 
the fofllowlng appotatments: 
-Budy Masctaveiocilito, manager 
o f the Chiefs o f the senior dl- 
vlBion; BUI iDomovan, manager 
o f the M ajor League Colts; 
Bill HoiTjbucikle, manager o f 
the Minor Lieague A ’s ; Tom 
d ose , manager o f the Hawks; 
-Robert Oampmlire, manager o f 
the Rams, end Don Mercure, 
-manager off the WTillte Sox.

-Elected manager onepresenta- 
tlves to  the board o f directors 
was John Stelhitz, manager o f

RANGE

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
M-'.IN MRf I t

Bob Switek, manager o f the 
minor league Angels.

Committee chairmen appoint
ments Include Marty Honrls, 
Farm and Pee Wee Director; 
Hawk, property; Stan Sliver, 
purchasing; Chuck Woodward, 
chief umpire and safety of
ficer; Hawk Demaris, minor 
and Pee Wee Leagues; Kent 
Lea, publicity, sender division, 
and Roy Nelson, publicity, Lltr

handling the scores and
down o f the games. ----------

Also, Blarl Carey, rules; Ray Manchester Evening Herald 
Kingman, ethics; Carey, pro- South Windsor Correspondent, 
test, end Carmen Dragone, pest Ann Lorons, iel. 844-8682.

Barry Speaks 
In  F a v o r  of 

Yearly Sessions
state San. David M. Barry of 

Kanchanter said Saturday that 
ba hoped toot annual tewstons 
o f toa Connecticut General As
sembly would ba a raaHty in toe 
near futiHW.

In an fuMrass to toe first an
nual Laglsiatlva Congress of 
the Connecticut Credit Union 
League, held at toe Hartford 
IfiUen, Barry eald that yearly 
sessions and increased research 
assistance to legislative commit
tees will Improve toe future op
eration of toe legislature. 
He also caMed for more secre
tarial services to facilitate com- 
mxmlcaUon between the public 
sfid members of toe General 
Assembly.

During toe 1967 legislative ses
sion, Barry sponsored several 
bHls pertaining to credR uidons. 
All were enacted Into law, al- 
toough som e In modified form.

’Ifie conference was attended 
by representatives o f credit un
ions throughout Connecticut and 
by members of the State Legis
lature.

Also speaking at Saturday’s 
fonun was John J. Hutchinson, 
a  form er town director, of Mhn- 
riiester, who la le>slatlve chair
man o f toe Cfc-siectlcut Credit 
Union Lieague. Barry praised 
Hutchinson’s  role to represent
ing toe Interests o f toe credit 
union movement to Connecticut.

Too Many Chiefs
FLORIDA CITY, Fla. (AP) — 

Rank Is distributed throughout 
the Florida City Police Depeut- 
ment. When Police Chief Willie 
Fasulo wants something done, 
he tells Lt. Arnold Taliento or 
Lt. Joe Agostino, who tell Sgt. 
FYank Suits, who tells Patrol
man Maurice Boley. That’s the 
Florida O ty police force.

Promotion of Agoetlno and 
Suits left Boley with no one to 
order around, or even to share 
the burden of orders. But then, 
he’s been on the force only three 
months.

120
^ 2 0
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Tou’U never
It>B A u iv n r a t

prM i jnow Koda-cohir
. Mch time your roll ot

derelone'iU
film five you

WMte or
LUTELY niBB, a fresh roll
for your you havedated and dak. too.

_____  We re]developed. H quaUty1 top QuiA
IM hour service for

prooeaalns
and Ko-

tbe mm freah-

Uack white (Just' a IMle Mt loocer for 
color).

19S *20

f t J G G E n  D R U G  AsjjM^MJBTTORWBgr

525 MAIN ST. T E L  643-2330

The Secret o f Coiffare Beauty is the New 
Helene Curtis "Revive”  Salon Wave

Early Bird Special
TUES. A WED.

Sham poo — Cut & S tyle 

4.90
No Appointment Necessary

We*re as 
near as 
your
telephone

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y

Tour order for drug needs 
and oosmetlos w ill be taken 
care o f Immedlajely.

U M cb/dL
W l MAIN ST.—648-6S21 
Prescription Pharmacy

31

Your Christmas Dollars Go Further at Sears

The Perfect Gift... 
for Less Than

Pre-H oliday

SALE

HAYING COMPANY 
FOR

THANKSGIVING?
Relax. Get a
KHchenAid
DISHWASHER

Large C hoice o f 
A ccent P ictures
-An exciting'array 
of coloful framed 
stin lifes and 
landscapes. x 
9 in. or x 
16V  ̂ in. sizes. 
Choice o f frames.

Expamlinq Oak 
Safety GatM

Begnlw  f l .W  1 . 4 4

Gate extends from  8 to 
4 ft. Non-toxic varnished 
finish. Hardware is in
cluded.

EGOWOMY

Soars Fife*

'4 7  8 9 9

Each!

Why spend hours on 
kitchen clean-up  
when you and your 
family could be hav
ing fun? Make every 
day a KitchenAid Hol
iday. End dishwash;; 
ing monotony.

14-Pc. Punch Bow l Set
An exedUent ifift during the 
party season. Patterned 
clear glass 8-quart bowl, 12 
cups and Lucite plastic 
ladle.

Fully ventilated. Woven 
fiber with matching vinyl 
lid, snag proof, fully 
trimmed.

Handy
4-Pc. Tray Sets ^

347
Be prepared fo r extra guests 
W ith handsome metal hostess 
tray s ^ .  A gigantic sdection 

,, of exciting patterns and colorB.
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VemcMi Andover

Town Board to Consider Rham Starts 
Sewer Tine to New School Fund Drive

w J t e ^ e i d * ^  *“  * " ^  *”  **“  ^ ^  I ls . Rhmn High school
tcoigfat to extend toe town aew- Bookvffle nn.tet. 1  Note. «ehoiarahlp fund drive begins
er Une to swrvlce toe proposed VlsitiBe ----- ~  .  *®™<*row and wiU be carried
8 t Thomas More CatooUc High through Dec. 8. Sponmred by
8<*ool. S C  ^  PTSA at Rham. toe soUcl-

’The schoct will be construct- *** * *• * tors here will be Andover ste
ed on BL 80 near toe TOHand ' «l«nto o f toe school. ReeqAents
line but within the town of Ver- scholarshlpe win be Olose
non The board several montos ^ s t u d e n t s  who show toe most
ago had been asked to extend promlee of devdopm ent torough
a Une to toe new HtawUsher S,,,’ 0®clUa Poliansky, further education but who need
Idant and tented down toe ra- ®**” *ton; David Armstrong, financial support to carry on. 
qusst. Morrison St.; Mark Pome- Any fam ily In town who may

At toe tim e the .vtAMinn Milanese, US be missed by toe young people

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

5:00 < 3) Movie
( a-r

IHisfnmy iPatrol 
mnght and Panel Dlscua-

a-lMB) lll̂ lke Douclae 
P w r y  Maten

<») elon
(M) mUaterocere Neighbor- 
hood
(30) Combat 
(40) FUnbatones

6:90 (40) Peter Jemtnga News (C)

(C)

(U) Sporta Worid (M) WHlA'B NmrT6:46 (18) ForecaM 
6:00 (_»M 0) Neiws. 

Weather (C)
Sports,

(M) Oplnton (48) Oi(30) Sommer (lO) NewebeeUt (40) Nem

Washington OrUHn Sommer Highlighls

\

/ *

l^M ACM eK BBVliR

Bhwty night, mUUoiw o f people 
wotehlng telefvlsloQ news, have 
to decide whether they can be- 
Uerve what they see flickering In 
front o f them. Is it genuine? 
08n television, by its nature, teU 
toe truth? "The evidence o f 
one's own eyee?” But, that Is 
precisely wlmt is not avaUable. 
w hat IS  available Is the evi
dence o f the camera, making 
tts own sele^ on . diotating Its 
own term a ’Television dime not 
m erdy create nows—it creates 
Ub own EVEINTS. Unlike toe 
newspaperman’s worda tele- 
visloa MAPPEINS as we watch.
OOMMBBOIAL BIBSSAGE:
Mhke your Sdection tfrom  the 
many m odds o f TV M ts avail
able a t TURNPHCB] TV and 
AFPUANCID, 273 M l ^  ’Turn-
S Weat, TeL 64&-U06. Cur- 

Miori*— . . . Ftiiloo . . ■ 
WeaUnghouae . . . Better Serv- 
toe—Oranter Satisfaction.
h elpfu l  HINT:
TV> tnaure excellent agitation 
whUa developing printa, place a 
m in d  pencil or piece o f dow d 
under your devekvlng tray. You 
can your back and
forth  wttluMt spllUng any solu
tion.

FOR MORE fr ee  TIME, 
BUILD IN A 

K l a c h t o n A l d
DISHWASHER

It's beautiful, practical, and ready 
to do your dishes— anytime. 
Front-loading convenience. Big, 
roomy racks. Wonderfully 
thorough KitchenAid washing 
and drying performance. No 
need to Hand-rinae dishea 
Choose from three aeries and a 

I wide range of prices.

T ea Pot 
Assortm ent
6-cup Eiiigllsh tea 
pots with drip
less spouts are a 
hostess' deligrht. 
Choose from 12 
different decorat
ed Btyles.

Your
Choice

97

Carving Board

97
2  0 - i n c h hardwood 
carving board with 
chitme plated hoMer.

4-Gouga Vinyl 
Window ShooM

Begnlar #I.tB W t o
White, embossed linen- 
textured v i n y l  shade. 
WaobaUe, sunfaat . . .  2$ 
to ST In.

K l a c h t o n A l d
FOOD WASTE DISPOSERS
See the new, super disposers by KitchenAid. 
The dependabies. Built to grind finer̂  faster, 
quieter, and Isit longer. Continuous Feed or 
Batch Feed models.

Chrom e A ccessories
A gift a woman 
appreciates, non
tarnish chrome 
{dated serving 
aides. Tnw and 
ice bucket are 
only 2 of 86 
pieces.

Bach.

97
Each

Feather-F low er
Arrangem ents

RegiAur |3.99

97
11'

Every Day^ a Holiday wiOi

K it c h e n A id  AND^i^^SERS

P o ttb rto n 's

Soft feather flowerh 
in a gold cidored 
metallic bowl. Ehght 
rich colors. 12 x 10- 
in rii

C21ARGB n r on Sesra Revolving Cfenve

130 CENTER ST. MANCHESTER

SHOP AT 8BAB8 
AND SAVE 

Satisfaotloa Gooran- 
teed or Ytour Bfoney 
Back SgABI, $08BVCX AMD CO

1446 New Britain Ave. 
Weat Hartford 

MS-ISU
OpeO Mon. thru Sat. 
•iM AJM. to 8 PJI.

Maneheater Shs^plag 
Pufcade

W eotBUdSeTpke.
8ts-uni

Open Mon. tiuuSat. 
8 M  A.M . to 8 P JC .

|Torrlngtosi Pnriado  
unnoted Bd. (Old B t  8) 

4l8-8m .
bpen Mon. toni Sat.

, 8:M  AJM. te tP J d .

H oovy Duty Robbor 
Stair Traods

Begatar S0O Baoh

4 . . 9 V C

Protoetta ataira from  mara 
and acrattooa . . . eaay 
to clean. Black or brown. 
9x18 inohea.

Staidy C o co a  M ole 
Frotact CtapotfoD

..I 

. I

\

I r

149
Aboorlw dirt, molature 
from ahoea. Sturdy woven 
coqatniction. B h a k 8 a 
clean. UxSt-ln.

Windermere Ave.; Theresa Du- Uke to make e  contribution, 
quette,' Manchester. > . may do so by calling M is. Fran-

Blrtos Thursday: Twin sons els Halnas, Wales Rd., Mrs. 
to Mr. and Mrs. Anton Zutter, James Egan, Lake Rd., or Mrs. 
Rt, 88. WTUlam Smith, Pine Ridge.

Discharged Thursday: Jtdla Ih e  program of education for
____  M anner, Upper Butcher R d.; Rham students wUl no doubt be

seivice ^  m ad^"to Theresa Ulrich, ToUand; Busan a «< U»® PuWlc hearing
toe b o a rtto te S it b y T m icta  M .; Ethel WU- tor 8 o ’clock tonight in
Prichard Jr., EBInghm’s first Vernon; John Johnson, 29 ^
E ^ tm o n . St.; Donald Raym er, expanatoo program

PrUdtard wUl ask tor permls- Bancroft Rd.; Mildred UietJen, *• 
sioD tar toe town to tie In about Snlpslc St.; Betty Betterly, El-

ered, It was painted out that 
the main Une itottiaitRi. SOairea 
was already overioaded. The 
new manufacturing plant, how
ever. was over too line In Tol
land.

Another request for sewer

(SO) MOHale’s Navy 
(30) Men In Bptee 6:90 ( 808) Wetter Cronlctte

(C)

(C)
(90) Industry on Parade 
, S) IPeter Jennlngii (C) 
1O8990) Huntley-Brinkley

(M) Whafn New? 
i:46 (90) News 

7:00 ( 3) dOovIe(lO) MoHale's Navy (M) Marketing 
( 8) TwtUght Zone (13) Truth. Consequences (C) (93-30-40) News, weather

( R )

(90) 'Hunttey..|BrlidcIey 7:16 (40) News(3D) Newsreel 7:30 (18) Alfred HMchcock( 8 ^ ) Cowboy In Africa (C) (10808990) ‘rfie Monkees (C) (W  Gummoke (C)(94) Wordsworth 8:00 (94) The French Chef 
(108()8C180) Man fnxn UNCLE (C)8:30 ( 8-40) R»t PMToWC)
WB) eutoecrtptlon TV 
(19) Lucy 9 b ^  (C)(94) Antiques9:00 ( 318) Andy Griffith (C)( 8-40) Felony Squad (C) (10808980) Danny Thomas (C)(94) NET Journal 9:30 ( 308) FamUy Aftalr (C)( 8-40) Peyton Place (C)10:00 (10808980) I Spy (C)( 8-40) Big Valley (C)(04) Jass from Jonathan Hall (isy^bacrdptton ( a® ) Carol r

n  :00 1 33 1(0 10898040) News,

(90) Law and Mr. Jones 11:96 ( 3) Monday Starlight 11:30'( 840) Joey Bishop Show (C) (10908930) Tonight (O  (19) Merv Griffin 1:00 < 8) Newscope
SEE SATURDAV-S TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE M STIN08

Two More Give 
T o ‘Patch’ Fund
Two additional donors to the 

Kennedy Day CtAnp "Patch 
Fund" have been announced by- 
Harry F. Smith, camp director.

They are: Mrs. Austin Cheney 
of 90 Hartford Rd. and Dr. 
"Anonymous”  of Hayes St.

Patches, for jauskeits or 
sweaters, will be awarded Fri
day night TO toe 31 most deserv
ing teenage counselors of last 
summer’s cam|> session.

The awards will be made at 
a banquet at toe Army A Navy 
Club. Friday’s event will mark 
the fourth consecutive year that 
the club has honored the coim- 
selors.

In addition to the patch 
awards, pins wUl be awarded to

the 10 beat volunteers, choato 
by the unanimous vote of the 
camp’s paid staff.

DONKEY, ELEPHANT PART
DOUGLAS, Mose. (AP) — In 

what may be a portent of things 
to come, a  donkey and an ele
phant parted company Sunday.

A half-ton elephant named 
Baby Candy ran free for nine 
hours after leaving a bam  
riiared wlto toe donkey, Cteri- 
bel, on the Casey poity farm

A Maseacdiusetts conservation 
officer, Vincent Caracclo, who 
had not known the elephant had 
escaped, found her about nine 
miles from the farm . He noti
fied her owner, Michael Sulli
van, who took her home.

Sullivan bills Baby Candy as 
the "w orld’s smallest perform
ing elephant,”  and says she 
doesn't like peanuts, but loves 
candy.

4 A T

PINE PHARMACY
SM Centel St. S4B-M14

H ires New Books
Ih e Andover PuWlc library

Radio
a26h on »gtoitoeL on gvl«w aec- M ^ F ls c h e r , Man-
tlon to Vernon’s  filtration plant. Chester; oa T U h ^ ee , 12 Wind-plant.
BBUngton la adready using the .ermere Ave. 
local plant to service its Indus
trial area. The Herald’s Ver Bureau

toe gift of three books. A new
ly revised edlttfm o f "The 
Truth About Cancer”  by 
Charles 8. Cameron was the

(This listing Includes 
minute length. Some

6:00 pick 6:00 Joey Key no 9:00 Ken Griffin

WDBC—1366 Robinson Reynolds

T h e h o ^  win also a ^ ed  "  gift o f toe Wndham unit of toe
to consider a recommendation 648-2711. News Items may be 
of toe Planning Commission that mailed to P. O. Box 827, Bock- 
toe roads In too Bolton Lake vllle.
Shores section of town not be -----------------------
accepted aa town roads until 
further study is made of toe 
project.

Another recommendation by 
toe Planning Oommlsalon will 
aslo be considered by the board.

Man Assaulted, 
Robbed in Lot

American Cancer Society.
"The Grange”  1867-1967 First 

Century o f Service and Evedu- 
tion by W. L. Robinson was 
given by Andover Grange No. 
76. The Andover Leagpue of 
Women Voters was the donor 
of "The Big Water Fight”  
(Problem s of Supply, Pollution, 

Harold Davey U of 61 Elsie Floods and Planning Across the 
This is <(»■ toe acceptance of Ur. was assaulted and robbed u .S .A .). 
the following roads: Ellis after his car was stopped in the Bridge Night
Heights, Verawood Farms, Oak- Popular Market parking lot off Three Ubles of dupUcate 
moor, Gottler, Ludwig and E. Middle Tpke. shortly before bridge were played at Friday
Huntington. midnight Friday, he told police, night’s meeting of the bridge

The Traffic Authority wlU Davey said he was driving group sponsored by the Recrea- 
request that the board waive through toe parking lot, on a uon Commission. Mrs. Anthony 
toe parking meter regulations short cut to his home, when a Tlemann and her partner Mrs.
for toe period Dec. 4 to De- car pulled out in front of his Janet Lange of Wapplng won
cem ber 25. and forced him to stop. The high score. Mr. and Mrs. Mar-

On re(iuest of representative driver of toe other car then vln Graboff placed second, and
Thomas W olff, toe boad will jumped out, pulled him out of aU other players were tied for 
further disctiSB toe Community toe oar, beat him up and de- third place.
Development Action Program manded that Davey give him Because of toe Thanksgiving 
and Its relation to Vernon. “ all the money he had.”  holiday there will be no meet-

^ipolntinento Expected Davey gave him $13, to « i the hig thU coming Friday. Play 
Aiqiolntments to be consider- youth got in toe 1960 white and will be resumed at the elemen- 

ed at tcmlght’s meeting will be: black Chevrolet and drove tary schcMl on Dec. 1 at 7:80
James Spencer to toe Ecimomic away. p.m. with all Interest^ wel-
Development Commission: Wll- Davey told police there was come.
Uam Hester to the Redevelop- a Kiri in the ass^Iant’s car, School Cloelng
ment Commission and reap- and that toe assailant was Tomorrow is toe last day of 
pointment of Robert Demlng to about 20 years old, six feet tall school this week for children In 
North Central Refuse District, wlto a heavy build, and had the elementary school. The re- 

Other afipolntments to be iq>- dark hair. legae from learning duties will
proved will be two members to After toe robbery, Davey be celebrated by having their 
toe Permanent Building Com- went to Manchester Memorial first Thanksgiving dinner of toe 
mlttee and one to toe Econom ic Hospital where he was treated week wlto this elaborate menu: 
Development Commission. for facial bruises, and released. Orange juice, roast turkey wlto
V Bulletin Board ---------- ZZIZZ------  gravy and dressing, mashed po-

(Hepe Chapiter, Order o f the SENATOR’S WIFE BOBBED tato, squash, vegetable, cran- 
Eaatem Sitar, w ill meet Tuea- NEW YORK (AP) —■ A atate berry sauce, celery and carrot 
day ait 8 p jn . alt the Maaonlc senaibor’s  wife, while driving in sticks, pumpkin pie and cheese 
TetniAe. Offloera wiD wear cod- Brooklyn Sunday afternoon with and milk.
ored gowns. A tour movile o f her 10-year-old son, was robbed --------
SwlitMriand will be presented ait of both her car and a  purse ceth Manchester Evening Herald 
9  p.m . talndng $160 in caeh. Andover oorrespondent, Law-

The ToUand (3ounty Radio Sarah Anne Lewis, 89, w ife of rence Moe, tel. 742-6796.
esub will hold iCte second har- riiate Sen. Albert B. Lewis, D- --------------------------
vent donee Nov. 25 from  8 pm . Brooklyn, told police toe 
to  midnight at toe Itallafli- stopped her car for a traffic 
Ameiiioan Ctub, Kingsbury Ave. light In the Btosonhurst section FREDERICKSBURG, V a. 
The pubUfc is invited. when a young man Jumped Into (AP) — This northern Virginia

The AasodaiUon fo r  Children toe back seat where her son city has decided to reimburse 
•with r,.»Tinfaig DisaWSUties wtU Eric was sitting. toe federal government for all
m eet Nov. 26 at 8 p m . at the Lewis quoted toe man, toe federal grants It has re-
TVnHand H igi' School. Gu€(rt about 20 years old, os saying, celved.
apeelker wffiU be Aferk Yaro- “ Don’t say anytoliig, lady. But toe money—some $270,000 
tooM cl, BupervSsor o f reading Don’t yeU. Just drive and noth- —won’t be of much uae unless 
In Newington schools. tog wlU happen to the boy.”  toe South rises again. It’s aU In

YainoBhefakiPs topic wlE be After driving three btocks. Confederate $600 bUls which are 
•The Battle for toe Mtads— Mnj- Low** teh*. young » » « »  sent to congressmen to in-
Ignorance Isn’t  BUss.” Anyone ordered both her and her son terest them In visiting historic 

Ih thte !* « « «  o f odu- out of toe car and drove away. Fredericksburg^
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FUEL OIL 
1 5 . 4

200 Oal. Mtn. O.OJ>. 
24-Hour Burner Service!

R. R. REGIUS 
FUEL OIL 
649.4908

r  VJ I ^

Give Mother
her children’s birthstones 
in a beautiful ring

Genuine birthstones In 14K gold rings, 
a memorablD Christmas girt for Mom or 
Gram. Here are three o f our aeven 
atylee, each adaptable to the number 
o f children In the family. From 
$27.50 for a aingla gem 
for one child.
ALLOW la  DAYS FOR DRLIVIRY
EASY PAYMENTS INVITED

cMic/iae&^
■Betmxm MwsnsMrms smcb woo 

Downtown Manchester at 958 Main 3t.

0

’Returns Grant

Gena Johnson Says:
"LOOK OVER THESE HNE

SAFE BUY ^  
USED CARS 

from MORIARTYS!"
(F.S. 34 Yoors of 'duttanwr Satisfaetlon 
b GiMiantaa of Comptota Satbfae- 

tionl)

1966 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 
4-Door. Blue with black oxford roirf, fi^  
Continental oqidpment, plus fac
tory installed air oondltionlng!

1967 MERCURY CAPRI
1- D ow . Fawn, radio, beater, automatic,
power stoering, V-8, whitewalls Urea, fac
tory purchase remaining on B O C W
FOlfOOO warranty! m sssss

1967 FORD GALAXIE ‘^ 00’*
2- Door Hardtop. Radio, heater, Ford-O- 
M atic, power steering, dw k green 
with aU vinyl interior, whitewalls.

1965 MERCURY COBIET No. 202
2-Door Sedan. Blaok, red interior, $ f  M E  
radio, heater, auto, tranem iaaion. IV w w

1965 MERCURY MONTEREY 
4-Door Hardtop. Stock #L -K , radio, heat
er, power atening, power Inakea, M E  
automatic.

1967 BIERCURY PAR K LANE
4-Door Hardtop. Red, White oxford roof, 
radio, beater, automatic, power brakes, 
pbwer staring, whitewalls, plus "F actory 
Purchase remaining on FOMOOO SOBRC 
W arranty!”  ''W a n a

1965 FORD GALAXIE '
2-Door Hardtop. Light blue, blue Interior, 
radio, heater, power ateering, $ | M 5  
automatic. UPww

1964 MERCURY MONTCLAIR
4-Door Sedan. A rctic white, radio, heater, 
automatic, power; brakes, power $ 6 RQK 
ateering. H w w

1964 CHEVROLET IM PALA
2-Door Hardtop. Beige, red Interior, radio, 
heater. PowergUde, power $ t i K  
steering.

1967 PLYMOUTH FURY HI
4-Dobr Hardtop, im te  with blue interior, 
radio, beater, automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, w hltew a^. In excellent con- 
d l ^  with Iqw, low m ileage! —

I WE INEED GOOD USED CARS!
B A S Y I F1NANOIMG »  A V A IL A IH J  ON LO W  B A N K  T B B W I

MORIARTY BROTHERS
" n ^ iii il l i iu ra  OUeot Uw M iw -IIoreaY, Oomet and Oafear 'Dealer”  

t U  flBN T m t h t t S o m M T B B  Open NItea tOi StSS-Ttaradaya tiO di66 d4$«lS8

GREAT HOUDAY VALUE
Save Now On

PEPSICOLA 
& DIET PEPSI COLA 

IN THE BIG 
12-BOnLE CASE

Now . . . great savings for 
the holidays! Get Pepsi-Cola 
and Diet Pepsi-Cola in the , 
big 12^ottle one way case 

at a very special low  pri(». Pepsi-Cola 
with the bright, bold'̂ taste ^ a t beats the 
others cold . . . Diet Pepsi, the favorite 
drink o f the girls, girl watchers watch.

you get that wonderful one w4y con
venience: No deposit, no return. For the 
biggest refreshment value in town, get 
Pepsi and Diet Pepsi in the easy-to-carry 
one way case. And keep the changel

Bottied by Pepsi-Ooaia Bolitling Oo. oft Hartf<xrd-SpringfieW, Inc. 
Under Appointanent From Pepei-Cola Co., Inc., New Yorii, N. Y .
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Richard Martin
The lifetime occupations of Richard 

Martin were those of newspapermnn, 
public Institute researcher, and state 
ard tow.i governmental administrator, 
and nil dovetailed into one another In 
one consistent Instinct toward that pub
lic .service which became the dominant 
theme and performance of his life.

The state of Connecticut and the town 
of Manchester - are richer and better 
governed because of things he did, ideas 
he had, studies he made, advice he ren
dered, laws h3 helped write, difficulties 
and conflicts he resolved, clean, honor
able and purposeful administration he 
gave.

The particular capacities In which he 
served seemed almost unimportant to 
his dominant interests. As a newspaper
man he developed ideas of what re
search ought to be able to do for the 
govemme.nt; as a researcher he de
veloped theorie.i about government; 
as a government' official he. In his 
turn, brought in research. Hts be
came a world of public business in 
which all th'ngs were nossible to some
body who was wUling^b study patiently 
for the way. He neveiKaid an automatic 
no to any proposition which had the 
slightest chance of turning out to be a 
solution for some problem.

His favorite tools were facts. It was 
to facts that he opened his own ulti
mate decislQns, and it was by facts that 
he expected all problems and difficul
ties to be resolved, sooner or later. He 
was patient in gathering them, and in 
waiting for them to make their impact.

Patient, studlou.s, open of mind, but 
forever per.sjvering, he never seemed to 
lose sight of any of the dominant ac
complishment themes of hts life. As 
State Water Commissioner he helped 
clean up little sti’eams, and as the rep
resentative of Co’-, lecUcut Governors In 
interstate cempaefng he laid the 
ground-work for tie improvement of 
conditions In great rivers. After becom
ing the father of the particular council- 
manager form of government adopted 
by M ^chester, and serving as this 
town's second General Manager, he re
turned to the state once more as execu
tive officer of the c tale’s Clean Water 
Task Force, and helped shape and guide 
the Impressive and history-making new 
leg1slatlo;n which passed the last Gen
eral Assembly as a result of that Com- 
mlsston's work.

So, back and forth, first In one field, 
then In another, his public seiwice kept 
pushing, pushing, pushing for more in
telligent and efficient ways of protect
ing natural heritage and conducting the 
necessary state and municipal seirvices 
of a modem and growingly complicated 
age. He was happy in his work, for he 
never had work which was without pur
pose, he never worked for wage alone.

He was happy In his work.'^and he 
had,- especially in later years—not in
significantly those years when he was 
so often in one' kind of physical pain or 
another—a considerable reputation as a 
humorist, usually a self-deprecating hu- 
motr ŝt! ^  the style of his' native Ver
mont. But the beat quality he had was 
perhaps one he kept hidden under a 
kind of deep, gravel-vodced approach 
which might have caused a stranger to. 
wonder what great kind of bear he was. 
Such gruffness, or shyness, covered his 
constant search for ways in which, to 
be kind to people, to do thoughtful 
things for people, as countless Individ
uals who encountered him In all his 
walks of life can testify from their own 
pleased, and often surprised, experi
ence.

His family is expressing its pride in 
Richard Martin and his l f̂e work with, 
what seems to us an especially fitting 
tribute—a Richard Martin Scholarship 
for Manchester High School students 
planning a career in public service. The 
purpose is right; the memoriiOl fimetion 
la one in which many friends and asso- 
cites may wish to join; the High School 
is especially right as the institution to 
provide the recipients, for when it was 
being built under his administrative su
pervision it cfte:i seemed that he was 
proud of the way each individual brick 
fitted into Its place.

His own whole life was a good pat
tern, and his own example wUl be not 
the least important paiV of the help and 
ancourageinent open to young Manches
ter people who aspire to careens of pub
lic service.

And may he himseaf rest in peace.

Any Nostalgias In Oar Putore?
Our favorite etatMIc—favorite be

cause it stems, in its twisted way—to 
sum up all (he rather slUy miscarriages 
of modem technology — concerns (he 
1907 and 1006 average speed through 
the state of New York.

In 1907, when vehicles were horse- 
drawn, people were driving through 
New York's central business district at 
an average speed of 11.8 miles per 
hour.

Today, when people drive their pow
erful motor cars, the average speed 
through New York's business district is 
8.8 miles per hour.

Or, to make the ironical' summery, 
80 years of progress has slowed New 
York City traffic down three miles an 
hour.

Some of our other miscarriages are 
ea.?y to Identify. The money we make 
so much faster nowadays doesn't last 
anywhere near as long. The tpemendous 
communication techniques and facilities 
we have developed somehow seem to 
transmit lees real communication. The 
fantastic gadgetry we crowd into our 
lives is sometimes more eidiausting than 
old-fashioned direct labor would have 
been. The more compact and Interre
lated our society, the fewer friends any
body has.

The pleasure and purpose in dwelUng 
on such statistics has to be purely nos
talgic. We oan’t possibly go back to it, 
but we can have fun defining what was 
good about it.

The good life, by sik^  standards, lies 
at the end of a half hour buggy ride, in 
a kitchen full or warm, appetizing, 
hand-kneaded, wood-ovened aromas, 
empty of any and all mechaniical nodse- 
makers beyond the steam kettle,^and In
habited by human beings who, on each 
and every meeting, somehow manage 
to recognize and reach out to the hu
man being in one another.

We don’t really, want to go back to 
it.

But we would like a small glimmer of 
hope that there might deVelop some
thing in the present format of Ameri
can life which might, some future day, 
invoke some slight touch of nostalgia 
over It. Somehow, we have a rather 
fixed idea it’s not groing to be movement 
ait 8.8 hUles per hour through Manhat
tan smog.

AUTUMN FIELDS
Pholiograiilved By Reginald Pinto

Inside Report
by

Row land Evans Jr. and R obert D . Novak

Open Forum

The 30 Per Cent Rabbit
Hie revolution of r t ^ g  expectations 

means that most people think they 
would be satisfied if only they had 
about a third more income, but when 
they get it they find that the rainbow 
is still Just about one-third ahead. They 
are like dogs chasing the mechanical 
rabbit, they never catch up.

The Labor Department’s latest fig
ures show what a "well-eetabllrfied" 
family of four needs to maintain a 
"moderate" standard of living in a rep
resentative urban area. Back in 1989 ' 
the figure was $6,100, but now It has 
taken a rousing 80 per cent Jump for
ward—It is 19,191.

A good part of this Increase is from 
inflaUcn of dollars, but part of it is an
other kind of inflation, an inflation in the 
concept of what "normal" (that is, their 
own) living standards should be.

"Why not eat out more <xen if there 
is no special celebration?" thinks the 
man in the house. "Or let us send Billy 
to a better school. Then there Is that 
sterec^onle i;adio; our». doesn’t work 
very W/..11 and Is—what’s the new word? 
—mon'auraJ. Who whnts to be stuck with 
something monaural?"

"Just so long as It’s light mahog
any,”  coos Mrs. Jones.

And so the whippet of expectations 
goes another lap after the mechanical 
rabbit—contentment Isn’t a bank bal
ance, it’s a point of view.

You can laugh, of course, at what Ar
thur M. Ross, commissioner of the Bu
reau of Labor Statistics, calls the dog
ged detemfinatlon of the normal fam
ily to move up "from the moderate 
category to the comfortable.”  We live In 
an affluent society he says, "but the 
consumed’ wants are insatlahle."

Other nations scoff at America’s ma,- 
terialism and nervously guard against 
"Americanization”  of their own culture 
which, somehow or other, seems al
ways to be seeping In. There are tragic 
pocketa of poverty In the United States 
th(it do not share the better living, and 
we are more and more conscious of a 
kind of permanent underclass, unem
ployed, living on relief, and in some 
ca ^ s  actually hungry. For most people 
though that Is not so. The economist 
sees vast resources turned Into goods 
and more and more people to consume 
them. (The figure will officially cross 
200 million soon.) The desire to get 
ahead may not bring happiness, and 
labor-saving devices may Just mean 
more labor somewhere else but, on the 
other hand, the system , does create an 
amazingly dynamic society.

"The belief in Progress," wrote Wil
liam Ralph Inge, "not as an Ideal but 
as an indisputable fact, not as, a task 
for humanity but as a law of nature, 
has been the working faith of the West 
for about one hundred and fifty years."

Yes, and let’s not scoff too much 
either. In 1900 the housewife emptied 
the pan of water under the Icebox and 
stoked her coal' stoVe; the man worked 
a 88-60-hour week. Not only have prices 
risen since then, says Mr. Ross, but in
comes have shot ahead even moi^; that 
"moderate" family is earning 16-20 per 
cent today more than their expense 
budget. They ar^ more heairlly In debt, 
it is true, but a lot of this comes from 
buying homes which Is what 78 per cent 
of them are doing.

Back in 1989, the London Economist re- 
iriewed a pam i^et of the United States 
Department of Labor <fti "How Ameri
can Buying Habits Change." Hie writ
er said the goal Is a "vlrttially class
less society . . . where the worker, the 
salaried employee, and the business 
and professional man eat the same 
foods, live in slmllaiAy equipped amd 
comfortable homes, drive the same cars 
and have the same leisure time and ac- 
Uvltles."

Yes, and chase that same 30 per cent 
rabbH.—RICHARD L. STROUT IN THE 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR ’

WASHINGTON — Despite 
Senator Eugene McOarthy’s 
many ihints that he will enter 
'the Massachusetts PresidentiBl 
primary next Ai>rH 30, he is 
getting strong advioe 'to keep 
olway from the Bay Stats'—and 
may well heed it.

Antil - Vietnam DemociratB 
maaterminding the dump-Jo4m- 
son movement definitely don’t 
■want McCJarthy to enter Mas- 
aachusetts if  he actually be
comes a oandiidate. This in
cludes Allard K. Lowenstein, 
the bright young New York 
lawyer ■who did much of the 
original work to draw Mc
Carthy in as a <candiideJte and 
■who 'lunched with the Sena
tor here last Wednesday (Nov. 
15).

One reason to  a’void iMIas- 
sajchusetts Is that ithe strong 
anti-war fever in the Cam
bridge academic communilty to 
decetvdng. The state and much 
of the Democratic party tend to 
'be hawkish.

But there are more basdc 
considerations. The dumip-John- 
aon strategists believe 'McCar
thy should ■concentrate on those 
prilmarles where President 
Johnson’s own name ■will be on 
the ballot and not waste his 
time running aga'lnst favorite 
sons standi'ng ih for the Presi
dent.

Acoordilng to present White 
House strategy, Mr. Johnson 
■win permit his name only in 
priinarles where, under law, 
he cannot remove it—Wiscon
sin, Nebraska, Oregon. In 
those three states, a Johnson- 

< McCarthy confrontation is pos
sible. But the President’s name 
almost surely will not be on the 
Mjassachusetts ballot. If Sen
ator Ed'ward M. (Ted) Kennedy 
is the favorite son stand-in 
there, McCarthy is certain to 
stay a'way.

A footnote: An exception to 
the Lowenstein strategy is 
California, ■where McCarthy 
would be favored to ■witi 160- 
fdus delegates against State 
Attorney General Thomas 
Lynch, the probable LBJ stand- 
in. Moreover, the grass roots 
antt-Johnson organlzatton in 
New Hampshire has grown so 
rapUny that McCarthy may 
have to nih there agialhat a  
atand-ln. Senator Thomas Mc
Intyre, even though his strat
egists are against it.

On November 8, Boss John 
Criswell of the Democratic Na
tional Committee (hts title Is 
"acting treasurer” ) s*nt a nine- 
page memorandum toj; all Dem
ocratic <3ongressnren,’' Senators, 
and Governors. The memo de
tails the dissent that confronted 
past American Presidents In 
wartime, Indicating President 
Johnson is not alone.
• For Governors who read It, 

the memo was hauntingly fam
iliar. Indeed, It Is very nearly 
a verbatim copy of the passlon-

A  Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of (Jhurches

ate speech delivered at last 
month’s seaborne (Jovernors’ 
Conference by Governor John B. 
Connally of Texas.

A sample follows. Connally 
on Oct.' 20: "Daniel Webster 
made a speech (opposing the 
War of 1812) so bitter In its con
tent and so vitriolic In its de
livery that It was repressed for 
almost 100 years." The Nov. 8 
^riswell memo: “ Daniel Web
ster made a speech of criticism 
so bitter It was suppressed for 
100 years."

Another sample. Ckmnally: 
"Again the Intellectuals took thê  ̂
lead (In' opposing the Mexican 
War), Including Kent of Har
vard. James Russell Lowell and 
many others Joined. The press 
Joined In.”  The Criswell memo: 
“ Intellectuals took the lead— 
Professor Kent of Harvard, 
James Russell Lowell. . . The 
press Joined in."

Was the Democratic National 
Committee feeding (Donnally or 
was It the other way around?

Neither. The research was 
done at the White House and 
worked into a speech President 
Johnson would have delivered 
had he flown do'wn to the Gov
ernors’ Conference. When he 
didn’t, the material w m  sent 
to Connally, then given to the 
Democratic National Committee.

* * •
Although President Johnson Is 

keeping hands off the Democrat
ic Senatorial nomination In New 
York, the first avowed candi
date, Representative Joe Res- 
nlck, has received a most hos
pitable pat on the back from 
the White House.

Resnick, a crusading gadfly' 
from upstate New York who 
gives President Johnson total 
backing' on Vietnam, made an 

i- off-the-record visit to Presiden
tial aide W. Marvin Wqtson Jr„ 
Nov. 2, to inform the President 
in advance.

Wotsoti refrained frotn say
ing anytOilng ■that might be in
terpreted as an endorsement 
but ■to'ld ReanAck ‘the 'White 
House appreolaited two things: 
Resnlick’s strong • staltement 
hacking LBJ on the war and 
the fact he is sacrifticlng his 
Congressional seat to run for

"Such A Man"
To the Editor,

A few of us, as we go through 
life, are fortunate to meet a 
person who enriches our lives 
by gamering our respect, ad
miration and friendship. This 
person dispenses wise counsel 
with quiet assurance, possesses 
a fine sene of humor, has a 
deep feeling for his communi
ty, neighbors and friends, and 
generally enriches all who come 
In contact with him.

Dick Martin was such a man.
As a friend and neighbor of 

Dick’s, and as a member of the 
business community, I Imow 
that he will be missed!

Sincerely,
Joe Garman

"The Folly France Rejected”  
To the Editor,

Referring to the report of the 
Commission on Alcoholism of 
the Department of Health, Edu
cation and Welfare, I am ap
palled at the suggestion that 
alcoholism will be controlled by 
lowering the drinking age to 18 
years, and teaching children to 
drink in their homes.

I understand this recom
mendation Is based upon lessons 
learned from countries where 
'Wine is served by families 
aboard, as an adjunct to a meal, 
such as France, Italy ect.

Let us study the experience of 
France. To quote Winton Bev- 
en, PhD, “ France has the high
est alcoholism rate in the world. 
It is twice as high as that of the 
United States. Hie United States 
and Sweden compete for second 
and third place."

In 1983 the Mai Committee 
together with the French Med
ical Society made a survey on 
alcohol and alcoholism in

the Senate as defender o f the 
President.

A footnote: Hie best to- 
fbrmed p o l i t i c i a n s  here 
don’t  imderestimate ResnJiok’s 
chances to win nomlnaiUon. Hie 
multl-mfllionBiTe i seoond-tenm 
Democrat lea'ves this week on a 
nine-coun'try Far EJastem tour, 
returns at Christmas to launch 
his cam|>aign for the chance to 
run against heaidly-favored 
Republican Senator Jacob Ja- 
■vis.

France. They turned up the 
most amazing and revealing 
statistics In a land where wine 
was supposed to be good for 
everyone.

The committee learned of de- 
lerlum tremens in 2, 3, and 4 
year olds. There were full blown 
cases of alcoholism In 8 and 6 
year olds."

"REPORT," published by the 
Business Men’s Research Foun
dation stated, "The only 
country with declining statis
tics on alcoholism is France as 
a result of the 1963 study by 
the Mai Committee and the 
French Medical Society. The 
Government of France set up 
a French National Committee 
against alcoholism and in 1988 
went to work."

Sound trucks toured the coun
try showing movies. Programs 
on radio and T.V., education in 
the schools and a tremendous 
alcohol program throughout the 
country, resulted.

Mothers were warned not to 
drink, pregnant women were 
told they should never drink, 
youth should not or auto driv
ers. The committee went down 
the line teaching total abstin
ence to large segmients of so
ciety.

In 1962 FYance passed a fan
tastic set of laws. Wine could no 
longer be advertised In sports 
palaces nor could It be served 
within 300 feet of a stadium. 
There are fifteen other regula
tions.

As a result of all this, alco-’'  
holism has been checked in 
France auid may actually be 
declining.”

Is the Commission suggest
ing that we accept the folly 
which France herself has now 

' rejected?
Helen M. Watkins.

“ Grabby Claws”
To the Editor,

Hiere have been two large 
turnouts of property owners at 
sessions of the Town Planning 
CJommlsslon within the past 
nqonth. In each case home own
ers had ample cause 'for serious 
concern about extensive apart
ment complexes to be planted 
in their respective neighbor
hoods.- Is it any wonder that 
there should be open revolt by

_________

the many owners of separate, 
well kept homes over such 
multiple housing proposals?

It has taken a long, long time, 
however, for many prople to 
awaken to what is going on in 
town. From now on, everyone 
who o'wns a home or pays taxes 
must pay a lot more attention 
to the various public meetings 
which are advertised and pub
licized in The Herald.

It is not enough that one 
reads that these meeting's are 
taking place, though. Every 
alert citizen must attend, hear 
the pros and cons, and also par
ticipate in ‘ the discussion if he 
chooses. Good government Just 
doesn’t happen, you know! The 
voter only kids himself when 
he assumes that all things will 
be taken care of without his 
constant 'vlg îlance.

The time is not far off when 
everyone of us must pool our 
efforts and drive to meet the 
combined assaults of our well 
organized metropolitan foes. 
They make almost weekly ap
pearances in Manchester prob
ing for soft spots to establish 
the prelimliiary beachheads for 
octopus-like reg;lonal govern
ment.

Make no mistake! There will* 
have to be an all out commun
ity effort made to save our 
fair Silk Town from the clutches 
of the Big Town’s Grabby Claus.

Think it over, It’s later than 
you think.

'Very truly yoUrs,
Frank U. Lupien

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Albert B. Foy to named to the 
appointive office of chief of thC 
South Manchester Fire Depart
ment for his eighteenth term, 
following the annual meetiiig of 
the district.

/
10 Years Ago

Director Francig Mahoney 
presents to the Advisory Recre
ation and Park Commlssioii his 
case calling for the restoration 
of the Union School buildings as 
a North End recreation center.

Fischetti

H oasm ,
FR0BC£MS

I9<i?
Chicago D«ily Newt |.

7^0 ; ; ------PuklUh.ri H.ll Syudkate

THE h a p p y  m a n
Happiness is a by-product of 

contentment.
Contentment is the product of 

faith.
“ What Is faith? It Is the con

fident assurance that something
e want Is going to happen. It 

s  the certainty that what w« 
hope for is ■waiting for us, evsh 
though we cannot see it ahead.”t 
Hebrews l i f t  iLiving Letters.

Ih e  happy man therefore 1s 
a man of faith. ' “

Robert Shoff, Pastor 
Church of the Nasarene

I
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Derailment Evacuees 
Seen Set to Return

(OtatlMMd t n m  Pm «  Om i  ----- ------------------------------ .-----------
A state agant said tour bus- «*• warfare In

loads of raaidnits. Umltod to one War I and that the anhy-

VC Camp 
Found in 
Caml]

naturally refuse to be identified flltrators have been relatively
effective.also give this information: Prince Sihanouk has said sev-

I I I I I

(Ckmtlniied from Pago Unei

member of a bousehold, wore 
pennitted to return briefly to 
take (nR Items necassary for a 
seeood night away from home 
after the derailment of the 49- 
car train.

Boocears which caught fire aft
er the derailment stiU burned, 
and firem ^ were still extin- 
gnUhlng brush fires along the 
rsUroad rightof-way about one

dreus ammonia contained In the 
tenfca was similar to the chemi
cal believed responsible tor a 
1M7 disaster at Texas City, 
Tex., in which 661 persmis were 
MUed.

A railroad otficlal, B. C. High,

trol and has no significant posts.
Frontier security is left almost 
entirely to vlUage militiamen, a border for short operations, 
questionable force open to Viet 
Cong pressure and infiltration.

Along the border of Kampong recenUy that his
Cham Province, where rubber 34,000-man aitny—most of It de- 
I^lantations are frequent, about ployed on the frontier with Hial- 
20 per cent of the workers are of 
Vietnamese origin and many 
are members of the Viet Cong.
Workers disappear for several 
days, the plantation managers 
suspect they duck across the

HRC Plans Vote 
On Staff Needs
The Manchester Human Re

lations Commission (HRC) will 
take a formal vote tomorrow 
night on a proposal for hiring 
a full-time executive director, 
and, possibly a stalf.

The commission had dis-

T S y

FAIRWAY. f

Plantation trucks also vanish 
for a

(Competent authorities say the they pick up supplies, run them 
Viet Cong operate Just as down National Route 7, which

the crash or tires. He sedd there 
were a "couple of casM”  of 
smoke and fumes inhalatlim.

, j  Eight months ago the prince
orien ti his military command- 

^  eject all foreign Intrud
ers. Local army commanders 
"Invite”  infiltrating Viet Cong 

they do in Vietnam. They select and drop them off for transfer ^  of Viet
__ _ *  . . . .  a www. m w .A m  M W ..J  W I m w w m I m m  F m M  Ah%M. ^

Bold there were no Injuries In clandestinely In Cambodia as generally parallels the border.

tion.
Residents were routed from 

their beds In this rural, south-

night by sound trucks and offi
cials in a house-to-house search. 

The town’s r e s i d e n t s

Girl Scout Notes
Pack 151

Hie following boys received 
awards reoenWy at the meet
ing ot Cub Scout Pack 151 of 
Verplanck School;

Eldwaird Murraiy, Den 5 a 
woK badge and a  gold arrow 
on the wolf badge; Gary Olsav- 
er and James Finley, also o f kOmot, in 
Den 5 and Stuart FlaiveiU o f Province. 
Den 3, denner stripes.

Kenneth MlUer, weMos, re- 
'Oelived a  trophy for  selling th e 
most candy. Michael Agostinel- 
U, Den 3, Craig Wolfram, Den 
6, and Thomas Martin, wehlos, 
also received awards for out
standing candy sales.

Cubroaster Ekhvard Wilson 
^eiv* a  demionstratlon o f var
ious ftreaims used in combat.

A serious sign in the progres
sion of alcoholism is the need 
tor an "eye-opener”  before 
'beginning the day.

mile from the Newton businesa required hospitaliza-
dlstrtot

Sheet Pate, an Alabama De
partment of Public Safety 
agmt, said she tankers of am- 
moote ware burning near tank
ers loaded with propane and a 
tanker of chlorine gas.

He said the outer hull of the 
double-walled cfalprine tai&er »*e»rt>y communities and towns 
w u  cracked. where they were housed in ho-

llie  fires wwe beli« con- ***•• and relative’s
telned by clvlUan flreflghtem **®*"®»-
and units from nearby F t Ruck- -- --------------------
,er, Pate aaid, but added that 
flamea continued to erupt ocoa- 
stonally throughout the rubble 
of the Seaboard Coast Line 
freight train.

Pate said, "Hiey can’t tow 
that thing because tiiere’s 
100,000 gallons of chlorine In 
there.’’

Pate said railroad workers 
might try to run a spur track to 
the tanker, running in another 
tanker to transfer the gas.

"They’re going to have to cra
dle It to move It because there 
are. valves underneath sticking 
in the dirt," said Sgt. E. H.
Jones of the Alabama highway 
patrol. Officials also were con
sidering using a crane.

Mr. and Mte. Percy Bankston, 
who are among the evacuess, 
said they had been luiable to lo
cate their sons, Joe, 16, and 
Bobby, 18, ainoe they went to a 
movie at Enterprise Saturday, 
promising to be home by mid
night.

"Police apparently are too 
tied iq|> with everything Mae to 
look tor my boys,” Mrs. Baidcs- 
tOR said. She and her husband, a 
civilian worker at F t Rucker, 
have been staying at the Osark 
Community Centef.

She was among those who 
returned home Sunday and she 
left a note telling the boys 
where they could find their par-

jFTOe residents who re-entered 
^Newton filled suitcases and duf

fle bags with clothing, medicine 
and other necessities.

"They gave us Just enough 
time to get the essenUalei,” said 
Kathy McDonald, a young 
housewife. " I ’d say three or 
four mlnutee.’ ’ Sie crarSed a 
short-haired puppy In her arms, 
adding, "I  thmight she was 
dead."

Authorities said one person 
from each household was per
mitted to make the trip home 
from nearby Ozark on sriiool 
system and Ft. Rucker buses.

Spec. 4 Robert Rlgal, 21, sia- 
tloned at Ft .Rucker, said the 
deserted town had a strong 
smell of ammonia In the air.
"You could taste it on your 
Ups,’ ’ he said.

PoUce said a broken rail ap
parently caused the pUetq> of 49 
of the freight’s 110 oars.

Firemen, in gas titles con
tained the blazes by ixMiring in 
gallons of foam and pushing 
tons of earth over the wreckage 
with buUdosers. Hie blazes 
were reported under control by 
noon Sunday.

"I f that gas had blown, it 
would have been all over,” an 
officer said. "It would have 
been a chain reaction-several 
of the cars would have gone.

Officiate noted that chlorine

areas where they are unlikely to 
meet Cambodian soldiers, par
ticularly the irlrtually uninhabit
ed northeast where Cambodia, 
Laos and Vietnam come togeth
er. Here the Ho Chi Mlnh trail

land to the west—could not seal 
the 500-mile frontier vdOi Viet
nam. He asks why the Ameri
cans expect him to seal the 
frontier when more than one
million American and South . _ , , „  «
Vietnamese troops can’t do the tember and October meetings. 
^  ■ An affirmative vote would rec

ommend to the Board of Direc
tors that it appropriate funds, 
estimated at $10,000 to $18,000 
for the position or positions.

A majority of the nine mem
bers of the HRC in previous dls-

replaee tlioM 
buraad oit 

__ light bttihs
from our huge sdeetkm of g-* bnlbs^ 
we have just about any bulb you might 
need!

F/R'\T

high intensity #
I #  decoratorcolored

circuior #  fhiorescent,  ̂
opplionee

main street —< manchester — east middle tpke. 
e open thurs. and fri. nights till 9:00 e

Cong intrusions Is made to . . v j  ...
Phnom Penh, but each Intrusion have expressed, them

east Alabama town Saturday from Laos Joins the Sihanouk
trail In Cambodia. In this deso
late Jungle area the border is 
not marked, and

by American or South Viet
namese aircraft or troops is ful
ly reported.

The prince also asked Isist 
year for a strengthening of the 
International Control Commis
sion set up by the Geneva

streamed from their homes to troops stay away.
Impartial foreign sources in 

Phnom Penh have knowledge of 
Viet Cong forces in (Jambodia.
Many contend the number is far 
greater than anything suspected 
by Prince Sihanouk.

A fenced, well guarded, maxi
mum security camp is reported 
to have been installed long ago 
along the border in Mondulklri

to oxcarts and bicycles for the 
border crossing.

Viet Cong supplies are also 
transported along Route 7 by 
private trucking firms, several 
of them controlled by Chinese.
There is nothing particularly 
clandestine about such traffic.
The paved road is scantily po- 

Cambodian Heed and military posts are few Conference on Indochina. It is 
and far between. Woods and made up of Poland, India and 
Jungle on each side offer ample Canada. ’The Soviet Union, as 
concealment for supply caches, cochalfman with Britain of the 

Although Prince Sihanouk Geneva Conference, vetoed the 
gives full moral and political plan to enlarge the ICX). 
support to the Viet Cong’s Na- Hie RX! can only investigate 
tional Liberation Front, he has, complaints made by Cambodia, 
always insisted his support did It has investigated many com- 
not extend to the military field. pleUnts of Americanv.,planes 

Some competent authorities in bombing border ■vlUages\wid

selves as being in favor of the 
proposal.

In a private poll of the town 
directors, sentiment appeared to 
be against the proposal.

Tomorrow’s meeting of the 
HRC will be at 8 In the Probate 
(Courtroom of the Municipal 
Building.

In other business, the commis
sion will hear committee reports 
and will elect officers for the 
coming year.

Phnom Penh contend that the confirmed several. But It has'ln-

B u8 Strike M ediation
HARTFORD (AP) — State la

bor and mediation officials have 
been directed to use every re-

Province opposite the lower prince does not know the extent vestlgated only two reports of source to end a three-week bus
reaches of the Vietnamese high- to which his territory is being Viet Cong violations—with nega- 
lands. Other bivouac and transit used by the Viet Cong. Others tlve results both times.
areas are reported in Mondulki- say tjie prince’ has intentionally --------------------------
ri and adjoining Ratnakiri prov- Ignored Viet (3ong activity, par- 4-WEEK VACATIONS 
inces, on the Sihanouk trail. A tlcularly In the Jungled northern NEW YORK — Of persons 
400-bed hospital has been re- provinces where his government who earn $10,000 or more, there 
ported near the district town of has little control anyway. In the are 13 million Americans who 

Kampong Cham southern provinces bordering get four or more weeks of vaca- 
Vietnam on the Mekong Delta, tion a year. Another 13 million 

Sources in Phnom Penh who his orders to stop Viet Cong In- get three weeks.

strike crippling four southwest
ern Connecticut cities.

Gov. John Dempsey promised 
such assistance In a reply to a 
letter from Sen. George L. Gun
ther, R-Stratford.

The strikers, members of the 
Amalgamated Transit Workers, 
struck the Oinnecticut Rail & 
Lighting Co. Oct. 30.

A THOUGHT FOR THE

By ORM WEST
Our several articles on children’s dtecipline caused 

interesting reaction. For example, one reader wrote;
"I don’t have the answer but I’m convinced the more 

prosperous we become, the more worldly we are. Consequent
ly, we have less time for our families. Our chlldrn often get 
too much of what they should not get; too little of what they 
should get. I might mention that I have a boy that I must 
reprimand quite frequently, and severely at times. But when 
I leave the house or at bed time, he is the first to come with 
a kiss or a hug. This points up the fact that we don’t alienate 
the love of our children by reprimanding them. In reality, 
they respect us more."

Naturally, the name of the person quoted can not be 
mentioned. But we have already expressed our thanks. All 
thoughts of all readers are always Velcom e. It gives en
couragement for other thoughts you read here . . .

WATKINS-WEST FUNERAL HOME 
142 East Center St. — Tel. 649-7196
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Worth 

Knowing

A  scholar explained that 
lltUe te known about the ex
act meaning o f the totem 
poVe, but H Is a  tribe’s sym
bol. It depiats delUeet or ani
mate with which primitive 
people believed they had a 
blood relatlonahip. This ap
pears to be<*>the source of 
many American Indiems tak
ing the name o f an animal or 
bird. The practice o f having 
a symbol can be traced 
through all history- The U. S. 
symbol is the Amerix»n 
Eagle, Great Britain’s is the 
Hon, etc. Symbolic and In
herent with us fti our policy of 
giving outstanding V A L U ^ , 
emd top service! '

Dillon Sales and Service, 

Inc.

Your Ford Dealer 
319 Main St., Manchester 

643-2145

O 'f  M A N C H E S T E R

CLOSED 
MONDAYS

G ood  sleep is 
priceless

How much would you pay for sound, re
freshing s lo ^  every night in the year 
fo t years 'to come? Would $99.50 sound 
lo^cal? For $95.50 you can ovm a fa
mous super-fim  Musco-Pedic or V e r ^  
Rest mattreBi or boxspring. Thte is the 
finest bedding we know o f . . .  design^  
orhrinaBy from an orthopedic surgeon s 
vecommendatioiis for back aihnents and 
now wijoyed by thousands of^nm in^, 
happy backs. See it . . . actually tiy  it 
at .Watkins Slumber Shop tomorrow.

Manchester Customers:̂ Ĵ ayyoû ayoritenimĵ r 
on tIjenewTouclilbtie plipne.

V

M  twice as fast as dialing 
...aadyoifU hear a happy tune.̂
We wish you could listen to the melody.
On a Touch-Tone phone each key you tap 
sounds a musical tone. The tune sets our 
equipment in action . . .  and gets your 
conversation swinging in a jilTy.

We’ve mixed business with pleasure to 
bring you the newest advance in telephone 
technology. There’s n6 waiting for the 
twirling of a dial. You simply tap out a 
number . . . lightly, quickly, accurately. 
Music lovers, live it up -  it cuts your 
“dialing” time in half!

This invention is for everyone: Executives. 
Wives and mothers. Teens will want to 
join the Touch-Tone hit parade, too!

Oh, by the way-Touch-Tone service also 
comes in the graceful Trimline® model in 
either wall or table style.

$ _

The Southern New England Telephone Company

*  Touch-Tone phones are availahle to Manchester customers whose numhers start with 643, 646, 647 and 

649. (If your number starts .With 643, 647 or 649 you will need a number change.) Ask your telephone 

man about Touch-Tone calling, or tap out a tune at our Manchester office at 52 East Canter Street.

f99...zoo,000,000... Cott^miiMonS... Zoo,000,001... Zoô ooo, cot...
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Two Views on Urban Crisis
Cities Need Suburbs—‘̂ New Frontier^—  
^Generedists  ̂ Seen Key to Slum Problem
Ox>peratian tetween tlw 

buslneaa, academic and govern
mental communities to discover 
ways of eradicating povery, 
Improving slum housing, and 
upgrading urban education was 
urged Saturday by Ooti- 
necUcut's Commissioner of 
Community Affairs LeRoy 
Jones.

He called for the development 
of a group of "generallMs" who 
would have “ the ability • to 
understand • the totality of our 
urban emergency” . The gen
eralists would have the know
ledge and experience to oversee 
the various groups of specialists 
and serve as co-ordlnators, he 
said.

Jones’ remarks were included 
in a speech delivered to the 
"New England Region; Prob
lems of a Mature Economy" 

'.coiderence at the University of 
dbnjiectlcut Saturday.

He*'aJso outlined the goals for 
the Cohapriunity Development 
Act and its required Action 
Plan.

He bemoaned the "continual 
division between city, hail and 
the tycoon” .

"In  many of our older aibas", 
he said, "the businessman 
states that eradication of pover
ty, Improvement of slum hous
ing and upgrading of urban edu
cation are matters of govern
ment, not of the private sector.”

He cited the need for "d v lc  
uptick”  where there is a “ close 
and continuing rapport between 
the business community and the 
governmental power structure.

‘Academic Power’
He advocated the “ harnessing 

of academic power”  to meet 
many of the existing problems, 
making use of this ability to 
“ coficeptualize and accumulate 
statistics.”

Jones made note of a New 
England’s “ justifiable pride in 
its village greens and monu
ments.”

“ We must not let preserva
tion of our historic heritage be 
mixed with resistance to change 
that must be carried as a mort
gage on the backs of less for- 
timate citizens he warned.

“ We face a critical need for 
the Improvement of outdated 
housing and the construction of 
new housing within the reach 
of our low and moderate Income 
famiUcfl.”

"The massive gimmickry used 
in solutions to the problems 
have resulted in putting a patch 
on the total need, and in many 
coses, worsening the situation,”  
he added.

“ Outmoded building and hous
ing codes, and restrictive labor 
practices, coupled wdth the best- 
Intentioned zoning ordinances, 
are seriously hampering solu
tions to the problems”  he noted.

Private industry has develop
ed some startling new concepts 
in prefabricated housing and 
instant rehabilitations, he said, 
but the restrictions are “ seri
ously hampering progress In 
this area."

The Department of Commun
ity Affairs is dedicated to a “ to
tal confrontation of the dlfflcult- 
les being experienced by our 
towns as the result of old and 
outdated ghetto areas and in
creasing urbanization", Jones 
explained.

Formed under the Community 
Development Act passed by the 
last session of the legislature 
the act provides for 18 separate 
grant-ln-ald programs to towns 
and related agencies, Jones 
stated.

State Act Explained
In retym  “ it demands that the 

cities and towns commit them
selves to a truly comprehensive 
job of planning and program- 

' ming to meet the future needs

"Today's new frontier is 
sUbuiMa—flilB fti where the ac
tion is, where opportunlbics w e  
expeexi*g. In our large meit- 
ropdUtan areas, the fhonbier is 
closed.”

“Ninety per cent o f future 
growth w ill continue to occur 
aipproximsitely in the same 
manner it now does.”

These stattements were made 
by Dr. WilUam Grigsby, pro
fessor o f O ty  Planning at the 
University o f Pennsylvania, at 
Saturday’s New England Re
gion conference at the Univer
sity of Connecticut.'

Dr.‘ Grigsby advocated "  a 
five-potnt thrust, which would, 
i f  successful, greatly reduce 
concern over the urban environ
ment in generai and housing 
problems in particular.”

First on the list Is "the right 
o f Negroes to live wherever 
they can afford to  must be 
firm ly established. A t least one 
or two Negro families will have 
to move into enough suburban 
neighborhoods to convince 
whites and non-whftes ellike 
that the housing market is in 
fact open. Residence in a ghet
to will then become voluntary 
as far as race is concerned. A t
titudes toward segregated 
schoate should change markedly 
as a i^ u lt .”

In his ' second proposal he 
said 'ithe problem of income 
ghettos should be approached 
primarily through fjon-housing 
programs that raise • Incomes 
rather than by attempts to 
auburbanlse the poor through 
helping subsidies.”

l ie  predicted the hous'ng 
subsidies approach "wlU never 
alchieve enough momentum to 
make a significant impact, 
and i f  It did the. poor wxjuld 
simply ftnd themselves segre
gated at the urban fringe in- 
sbead o f a t the center.” 

Housing Rehabilitation 
"The immediate housing prob

lems of low-income families 
must be solved within the in
ner c i t y  Itself, principally 
through an accelerated pro
gram of rehabilitation,”  he 
said.

"The use of zoning by subur 
ban communities as a device to 
promote fiscal solvency in the 
name of health and welfare 
must be stopped — this would 
have to be accomplished in the 
courtg,”  he stated.

In his final proposal he said 
“ the problem of integrating the 
natural man - made environ
ments , w i t h i n  metropolitan 
areas must be given more seri
ous attention than presently. 
Planned u n i t  developments, 
large lot zoning and dedication 
by builders of small pieces of

of their citizens.”  This plan Is 
called the Oommunlty Develop- 
metn Action Plan (CDAP), 
which is presently being under
taken by Vernon.

CDAP requires the town "to 
consider its responeiblHtles in 
physical, economic and human 
terms—it is closely related to 
the type of thinking In the model 
cities' apprach” , Jones said.

" I t  Is not a useless exercize 
since the grant-ln-ald programs 
admiidstered by this new de
partment are made contingent 
upon this comprehensive think
ing. Admittedly, this is a chal
lenging and difficult job,”  the 
Commissioner noted.

“ However, unless we are will-

land for parks reflect a concern 
for but not on Understanding of 
what 1s required. Steps must be 
taken to preserve the visual 
amenities we value so h^Idy. 
Studies suggest the task is by 
no means impossible and that 
results would be dramatic.”

"Substantial progress In all 
these areas can be made by 
1975,”  he predicted.

Dr. Grigsby was critical of 
the "new town concept”  unless 
it was used to meet the social 
problems of the cities. He vls- 
ualizeed them os the "new 
frontier for the poor”  and as a 
"w ay staUon for a floating pop
ulation in the upward and out
ward migration of low and mod
erate Income families.”

‘Planner’s Panacea’
He described the present in

terest in new town development 
as a “ planner's panacea” , ap
pealing to their desire "tor a 
single, orderly, physical solu
tion to an enormous and com
plicated problem” .

While being critical of their 
relationship to a pattern of 
"physical urban development, 
he foresaw possibilities in their 
role for bettering social Ills. Ex
amples of new towns are the 
better known projects of Reston 
and Columbia. ’

“ Migration to the suburbs, 
which was once the path upward 
for many families Is now Im
possible for the lower-income 
residents of our inner cities” , 
he stated, “ because of restric
tive zoning, racial discrimina
tion, and the high cost of new 
bousing.’ ’

“ Not only cannot they mi
grate to the jobs, they cannot 
reach them by automobiles 
which they 4<> not own or by 
public transportation which they 
do not have. They are In fact, 
usually unaware that the jobs 
In suburban areas even exist— 
to the great relief of some sub
urban employers” , he stated.

“ Failure of the government 
to view new towns as the new 
frontier for the urban poor will 
simply create addiUonal difficul
ties for central ciUes by subsl- 

' dlzing the dispersion of econom
ic activity, but not the simul
taneous outmigration of low-in- 
come households,”  he predicted.

“ Bringing some of the hard
core poor to a new town situa
tion specifically to treat their 
Ills should accelerate progress,”  
he said.

These people could be taken 
In to the new town for a temp
orary period as trainees in var
ious programs, and then assist
ed in finding permanent homes 
wherever they wished to settle, 
he proposed.

y f  VAMNII

t ^  (MV n
7.3W2-J7 
1-7744.86

MAY n  
JUNE 22

i4d464(V63 
6M8-74

5- 7-20-25 
^2841-45

) 4-11-14-17 
36-4341-87

V\10-12-1545
:^664942-89

X A R  G A 'Z E IC ’'
Bf CLAY JL POLLAN-
ybw Daily AcHvify Gaith y t  
According to Sforti 

To develop messoge for Tuesday, 
reod words corresporaing to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.
1 Expond
2 Inttgrity
3 For
4 Mixed
5 Aggressive
6 Finonciol
7 Idtos
8 Your
9 Krkowledge

10 Keep
11 Conditions 
12Love
13 Assures
14 Could
15 Steody 
.16 LooEs
17 Prove
18 Don't
19 Gain 

•20 Are
21 Bocksllde
22 Is
23 Toke
24 Just
25 Likely
26 Hold
27 And
28 To
29 Around
30 Like

32 Corner
33 Loved
34 A
35 And
36 ^^$t
37 Don't
38 Your
39 Let
40 You
41 Poy
42 Restlessness
43 Fovoroble
44 Ones
45 011
46 Scope
47 Moy
48 Why
49 Old
50 Confidentiol
51 Of
52 SitUotions
53 Con
54 Motter *
55 Be
56 Buck
57 Or
58 Disploy
59 Unusuot
60 The

Worldly
Activities
Tide?
impotience
Swim
True
Prestige
With
Be
Sensitivity
Remedied
ArKi
By
It
Action
Todov
Couse
Works
Own
Out
For
Loyal
Prevents
Premoture
Affoirs
Action
You
Criticism 
Affectionote 
Well 

11/21 
Neutral

icomo
OCT. 24 1 '
NOV. 23 '

.̂ 3- 6-19-22^. 
2429-32

2-134081^
>7-724348^

SAAfTTAftlUS
NOV
dec'
3344^7-58^

CAPtICOftN

MN 20
18-21-23.26^ 
?1-38-79-85^

AOUARtUS
JAN 21 
FEB* 19
?-52.53-S^
1-73-75

Talent Show Funds to Buy 
Vniiorms for Round Table
“ Night ot the Round Table,”  

a talent ahow featuring student 
performers of high school eumI  
college age, will be held Friday 
at 8 p.m. In MEmchester High 
Sdiool’s Bailey Auditorium.

More than 20 individual Eind 
group acts, sheeted through re
cent townwide tryouts, will 
participate.

The dKKw is being coordinated 
by Miss MArtha White, music 
director at MHS.

Proceetls will go towEurd the 
purchase of tuiiforms for the 
Round Table Singers, a chorEil 
group of voices selected from 
the MHS choirs.

Each yeEU* at the Christmas 
season, the Round Table carries 
out an extensive schedule of 
singing engagements for local 
and area church groups, civic 
and service organizations, plus 
a television performance.

The program Is slated to open 
w ith '“ There's No Business Like 
Show Business,”  by the Round 
Table, followed by a variety of 
Etcte, ranging from folk singers, 
dancers and comedy teEims to 
instrumental g r̂oups, a plEinlst, 
a classlCEil violinist and a jug 
band.

A  highlight will be a perform
ance by the University Singers,, 
a  quartet of former Round 
Table members who now attend 
the Unlvenrity ot Connecticut. 
“ The Quiet Ones,”  winners of 
last year’s Jaycee’sponsored

Battle o f  the Bands, will eUs o  be 
featured.

Emcee chores will be shared 
by Mary Buck, a graduate of 
the MHS Class of 1967, Eind sen
iors Jim EUid John Leg^tt. Fred 
Butler Eind Gary Youell, a com
edy team, will Eisslst.

TTqkets may be purchased in 
advance from Round Table 
members or at the door the night 
of the show.

Police Arrests
Everett E. Thompson, 41, of 

Andover, w e is  charged with fail
ure to obey a stop sign, shortly 
eifter midnight this morning. 
Police say he was observed gro- 
ing through the Intersection at 
Cooper and Center St. without 
stopping.

He is scheduled for court ap- 
pearEince on Dec. 4.

Oiiiic Scheduled 
By Merchants 
On Shopiiftiiig
A  spsoial antt-ahopUttlng clin

ic 1s baUig h tid  today at 7:80 
p.m. at the D AL Auditorium, 
S03 W. lOdtBe Tpka.

At the oltnlc, spomored by 
Oie Retail Di'vlston of the Cham
ber of Commerce, a  apedal 
color film  “ Tha Shoplifter”  will 
be Aown, lUustratliit the vait- 
ous techniques end ways of 
stopping the Aoplifting prob
lem. Representatives from the 
Police Department will also be 
at the clinic to answer ques
tions. Merchants are urged to 
send store employes to the clin
ic. The clinic Is being held pri
or to the Ctuistmcui season in 
an effort to idert store employ
es, and also to publicise that 
the Manchester merchants dur
ing the Christmas setison are 
going to be on the lotdc out for 
shopUftorEk

Harold E. Oaboury (Wilton’s 
Gift Shop) (dmirman of the 
Chamber’s Retell Division, said 
“ Annually over $2 billion is 
lost in shoplifting and this is 
becoming an Increasing prob
lem. We CEUi no longer afford 
the losses and we are urgingf 
a crack down on shoplifting and 
also urging full prosecutlan of 
all persons caught E fio p ltfU n g .”

The Euntl-Ehoplifting clinic Is 
being co-sponsored by the Con
necticut Retsdl Merchants As
sociation.

D. FALSE TEETH
Reck, S lid e e r  Slip?'

Don’t live In fear o f false teeth 
looeenlng, wobbllng^or dropping Just 
at the wrong time. For more security 
and more comfort. Just sprinkle a 
l i t t le FABTKETH on your plates. 
FAS’TXETH holds false teeth firmer. 
Uakes eating easier. No pasty, gooey 
taste. Helps check "denture breath’ . 
Dentures that fit are essential to 
health. Bee your dentist regularly. 
Qet PASTEHTH at all drug counters.

P f lM s A B i lU l t h t

NEEDS HELP!
P.M. b IocnImI wIiIi Now Pol Pobrles ond hen 
eponings for fiiN ond porf-rimo solos gMs. 
Apply to Hm  McHHKior at 177 Hartford Rood, 
Mmehostor. . .

O PBI DAILY 10 to 10 •  SAT. 10 to 6
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Choicest Meats In Town!

a l l  t h e  g o o d  f o o d s  f o r  a  w o n d e r f u l

hmKsQivinQ
ALL POPULAR MKTS. OPEN TUES. & WED. NIGHT UNTIL 9 P.M.

witfi oil your fovorilo food noodsi 
Ploeo Your Ordor Now For A

Jew elry T heft Probed
NEW MILFORD (A P )—State 

police investigated today the 
theft of Ein estimated |6,0(X) in 
jewelry from a MEiin Street 
store.

The theft at Robertson’s Jew
elry Store WELS discovered Sun
day night.

Police sfild the front door of 
the store at 10 Mitln St., held 
been fo r c ^  open.

Ing to plEtn in the social Eind 
CUltUTEd Held ELS ELBsiduously EUi 
we have iteimed in the physical 
Emd economic field, we cannot 
hope to cope with the present 
enigma of the new urban civil
ization’’, he concluded.

HOCKEY STAB KILLED
ST. PAUL, Minn. (A P ) — A 

former YEde University hockey 
star WEIS killed at about mid
night Friday when his car 
skidded off a highway in sub- 
urbEin Bloomington and hit a 
utility pole.

Police said he w els  St. Paul 
lawyer Morton L. Shapiro, a 
grsuluate of Ysde imd the Har
vard Law School.

OVER 3 MIUION  
PRESCRIPTIONS
Safely Compounded

ARTHUR DRUG

TALL CEDARS OF LEBANON

BINGO
ORANOE HALL , EVERY TUESDAY
— SURPRISE DOOR PRIZES TTHS WEEK ONLY —

For Dessert This • ^  
THANKSGIVING /

Be Sure To Serve A ]}

ROYAL ^
ICE CREAM CAKE

Delicious frozen puddinsf 
that’s chock full o f fru it plus^ 
rich creamy vanilla ice cream^ 
—  Decorated W ith  HeavyU  
Cream . . . W ill serve sixteeh.^^

Please Note: For variety we will also have . i 
Vstenciled slices o f ice .cream and frozen pud
ding in pipts and half gallons. Please order 

^^arly by calling 649-5858.

See this Ice Cream display at,your nearest Royal Ice Oream''dealers Store. Please place 
j i^ r  order by Tuesday, Nov. I2I. (Also available at the plant on 27 Wairen Street, Mon-, 
shester). Please Note: p ry  Ice available at our plant . . .

3.00

ICE CREAM CO. )
Manufactured In  Manchester Since 1924!

( Manufacturers of Orfitolli's 
27 WARREN ST.. MANCHESTER

"BANQUET SPUMONI" \
Phone 649-5358/

R E T I R E D
P E O P L E

ON
HEATINO

BILLS ¥

Most people In reitlrement need to watch every penny. It's  
a good Idea and one of the easiest wavs to save is on fuel 
oil. With plenty of time on his hands, the man of the house 
f ln ^  it a pleasant chore to check his fuel tank. When it gets 
down to 14 full he phones his order for 200 gallons or more 
to Cooperati'Pe Oil Company for delivery the following day. 
He pays for his oil on delivery. That’s all helhas to do. And 
he saves cash on Cooperative fuel oil. Cooperative’s truck 
fleet assures him of quick service. When anything goes wrong 
\Wth his bumerv Cooperative’s experienced repair men are 
JOHNNY-ON-THE-SPOT WITH THE LATEST EQUIPMENT. 
It you're retired (or not) don’t pass up this chauice to save 
on fuel oil.(Switch to Cooperative Oil today! " '

W * guarantae that the oil you buy from us is 
oquof to or superior to any othor on the mar- 
hot. $1,000 reward if provon othorwiso.

COOPERATIVE 
OIL CO.

Division Of The Bidsiid Oil Oompeny/
Since 1935' ' 'i

315 B8<VU> STREET-^43-1553—MANCHESTER

QREYIEDGE •  
FARM Z

vovular

TASTY PLUMP OVEN READY

TDRKEYS
TURKEY! •

OPEN TUBS. NIOHT TILL 9 
(Opcsi Wed. Night UIl 6>80) 

CLOSED THANKSOIVINO DA.Y 
mqppy Htdlday Ite You All!

WATBEST
GET THE BEST-GET W AYBEST

Quality is  the key word to o bountiful Thanksgiving Table and you get 
quality at its best with a Waybest Turkey. Make your holiday one t̂o 
remember -  and serve your family the best -  serve Waybest.

H10HLAN0 PARK MAUKET
817 HlgtilanJ St., Mancheeto^-Plioiie 6AS-4S7S '

18 T o  2 4  lb . a v e r a g e

WAYBEST TURKEYS

2
0

Select Choice Brisket

Corned Beef
Head ^
Cut

w h o le  Brisket 69<ib.
First Cuts B9i^.

Dubuque Rolled Sousuge Meot 
Armeur Star Sliced Bucen
Pepulur Sliced Cheese Mch slice Individually wrapped 6 5

Seehest Medium Cream 45«
Imperial Margarine regular- pound 3 9 ’
Fount Wip Aerosol can _

D A IR Y
S P EC IA LS !

V

39< Frahcaiwf ^. tb  <’• i2B fimU Urndfll flmiir■  W I V  ■ ■SFIPS

for

Fruit Cocktail 
PriMceHs Ym u
Pepulsr Sods Throw-away bottlas

Cut Rita Wsx P̂ per 4  ***'99< MarasehiM ChuiTius
Mommx Pissur Niekisi 4  o? sV 1̂ Whole Boiled Oniost
B a a m I mmw CAm MMSmmm 1*̂ ^̂  H F d  B AsJASsessss l^ ssessM  iM S ett
I ^ O p v M r  S I V i n i i g  ■ f V O S  unsliced 1 # ^  H W O T I M H  I M i m i  J l l r a O

HHwdsris O riie i conl‘ 5 Reynolds Alumlnuni  ̂ Foil
Pksrtsr’s Ssksd EEix^ Neh 79< **B*

lii'S K

s & w
F IN E

FO O D S

w
Fancy Sweet Peas 4 89  ̂ Small Whole Yams 3 1
Fancy k!"'! Corn 4 89  ̂ Fancy Wax Beans 4 1

Potatoes 5 c I Stewed Tomatoes 3 79<

lili S T A M P  S A V IN G S ! F

STAMPS

Bordon Nonsuch M ine* M sat tat. 29^ Bakur Pur* V an illa  Extract 79^
Bordun Nonsuch Mlncu M oot »  oz. 59  ̂ Ehlur's Puru Ground Cinnam on 1/4 et. 35  ̂
Pfulffur Causor Sa lad  Drussing soz. 45^ EM ur's Pure Ground Nutihug V̂ ot. 5 5  ̂
Onu Piu Pumpkin or Squash 2  cl;s33< Ehlur’s Poultry Suosoning 7/t e>. 25<

WITH PURCHASE OF ANY SIZE

FRESH SHOULDER
NO COUPON NECESSARY

IV,. GOOD AT A LL  POPULAR MARKETS 
THRU WED. NOV. 22

3V11 ♦ I't 4 i 4 11 i'l .i'l iVl I M 4'4 4’4'4’4 4 4 4 4 4’l 4 4 4 4 4 4 4>

'" lii S T A M P  S A V IN G S !

STAMPS
WITH PURCHASE OF.ANY SIZE

PORK B U n
NO COUPON NECESSARY 

GOOD AT A LL  POPULAR MARKETS ^  
THRU WED. NOV. 22

GARDEN FRESH-POPULAR PRODUCE

2
0

SPBAY ,

PPESH CRANBSRIESuIb..
CAtlFDRNlACELERY '
CALIFORNIA >BROCCOU
SMALL WHITEBOHJNG ONIONS

PRIDE OF 
OREGON WALHUTS

CHiqUITA 2 Jbs.BANANAS25
Double Top Value Stamps every W ednesday

S T A M P  S A V IN G S ! i i r

’r,:.*'STAMPS
WITH PURCHASE OF ONE POUND

NO COUPON NECESSARY 
g o o d  a t  A L L  POPULAR MARKETS

Ki I
jm pn U u

4'4 4'4 4'4 4'4 4'4 4V 4M

THRU WED. NpV. 22

■ i ' -\
. - i

A /
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Events in
Capital

P eace CorpM R eq u eti
WASHmOTON (A P ) — ’ft»e 

P m c «  Oorpa plans to aak defsr- 
tnolite tram the Presidential Ap- 

’ peal Board for those volunteers 
who are called Into m ilitary 
servlee befW e the end o f their 
two-year overseas Peace Corps 
tour. .

‘ "H ie problem of induction no
tices to overseas volunteers, 
said Corps Director Jack 
Vaughn, is becoming a major 
concern tor us. Pulling a volun
teer o ff a productive Job at mid
tour is unfair to the nation, to 
host country, the Peace Corps 
and the individual."

In the past the corps has 
merely confirmed to local 
boards that a man Is in the
corps.

In the future, Vaughn said, he 
w ill write letters to the presi
dential board—the court of last 
resort for draft classification— 
and urge deferment until the 
volxmteer completes his over
seas tour.

Johnsons Greeted
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Presi

dent and Mrs. Johnson Joined 
the Latin American diplomatic 
corps Sunday at the 69th annual 
Pan-American Mass and were 
greeted with warm words by 
Patrick Cardinal O’Boyle, Arch
bishop of Washington.

Cardinal O’Boyle told the 
President: “ We realise you 
have a very difficult task and 
we want you to know, slivyou  
not only have our understanding 
and our sympathy for the^ur- 
den God has placed upon 
but also assurance of our pray
ers, day after day, that God 
may inspire you and help you.”

’The tone was different from 
that of last Sunday when the 
President attended Episcopal 
services in Williamsburg, Va., 
and heard the rector ask him 
for a ’ ’straightforward”  expla
nation of American Involvement 
in Vietnam.

Soviet Space Shot
WASHINQ’TON (A P ) — The 

Soviet Union is likely to launch 
a rocket equal or larger than 
Saturn 6 within a year or so, the 
chairman of the House Space 
Committee said Sunday.

Chairman George P. M iller, 
D-Oalif., commented as he re
leased a report prepared by the 
Science Policy Research D ivi
sion of the Library of Congress, 
reviewing the first 10 years of 
Soviet and U.S. space efforU .

‘ "The pace of Soviet space 
fligflit has picked up by about 60 
per cent this year over the cor
responding 10 months total of 
last year,”  M iller said. A t the 
same time, he said, U.S. space 
efforts “ appear to be slacken
ing.' *

He said the U.S. should pre
pare "fo r  the likelihood of an 
early Soviet attempt to send a 
large payload around the moon 
and recover It on earth.”

Capital Footnotes
The State Department has ad

vised traveling Americans to 
stay away from CJyprus, where 
renewed fighting has broken out 
between native Greeks and 
Turks.

Some airlines have stopped 
serving cigarettes with meals, 
largely because of complaints 
by non-smoking passengers and 
by physicians and congressmen 
who felt free service of ciga
rettes unduly encouraged smok
ing and added to possible health 
hazards.

CaplfaU Quote
“ He’s got into" a position from 

which he can’t get out, just as 
Hoover did.”  —  W alter Llpp- 
mann, stating his belief that the 
nation “ would be In a very dan
gerous position”  if President 
Johnson wins re-election.

MAGIC

V 1
M Ik O A B Y M IB8 N A N O Y

ynaVber you like your hair to 
■all In the wind, Uokle your 
khoUMirs, or bob on high lu  a

a ta ll—you want it  to add 
' to  you. T o  bOi In fact, 
hlng o f an eye^stoiipw.

T fie main thing you have to  go
A «S o w »-b lg  feUô wsOB la th at —w -—  —m -----

or U ttle feUowa—a ll go  a  little  
lyrlca  over a  aoft-sliinlng mass 
b f hair. T o  be sure, g leaming  
hair, la  even m ore irraaiatlbte
when It  la w<kh arianrad. but 

«»in  Sven the/)ni ttiing  la oeitaln. 
moat raviahlng
flaalea lim ply on 1------

»ovar-greaay hair. I t  doean t W 1 
tigb/t. It  «> e n 't  bounce r ig h t 
I t  haa no poetry.

OOMMBBOIAL. MBSSAOSt
HWU take care o f your hair tf 
I fa  toed , straggly or o w ^  
hiaaohed. Just call SPICTJ* OF 
B B AU TT, TeL Oaldor
abopBtng Oentar, Holland Tum -
g (k a  Ofluneottcut O r-----
waleonia . . .  H igh 
Honrs: Mho., Tuea,
9-9, Tlinraii

, Touaad Turn* 
b Charge FlAtes
^  o ’ , 'lea. Wed., Bat

lUUVinb HlMTi
H M r  sm all nioturea w ith ordlr 

7  firidbMk Th is la iatroag ands m tfn M ta a ' 
tnomiaBlcuous. 
a tv a tm  ptetptohna oord 
teround the naO.

TV> bang straight, 
'  a  mteh
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EVERYTHING'S PRICED RIGHT
FOR THANKSGIVING/

S H O P .R IT E 'S DELICIOUS GOVERM^ENT I^SPECTED<fi^ 
GRADE OVEN READY

Shop-Rite Supermarkets will be
CLOUD THURSDAY 

THANKSGIVING DAY
. We will have a large variety of 

'hnkeya!

FKST CUT

C H U C K
R O A S T

ic39
LEAN

G R O U N D

HYGRADE
CHUCK ROAST 
CAUF. ROAST

CEN TER OUT 

CHUCK

SAUSAGE M EAT
.. 49c LONDON BROIL S TE A K  «O H U O K»

GROUND CHUCK LE A N  

BONELESS CHUCK >»ut ... 69c ITALIAN SAUSAGE ôho
a iJ . 8HOF-BCrB M E A T  IB  G G VEBNM ENT INSPEC TED  AN D  GRADED V . 8. CHOICE

57 RIB STEAKS 8 9
i i ^  jjt,

FARM FRESH PRODUCE

BROCCOLI
EVERYDAY LOW PRICES DELI DEPT. SAVINGS

4 9 ‘

a----------^- - a a . - i s —mHOTaW IIRIWIm S TN U TS
Ixtfu FrhcyCUraM BERS

5 toc39*
ta29*

3 « w 1 9 *

3c OH Label For c eoMiie or Baking

C o m e t  Cleorwcr C r i s c o O i l
Oikken Neeille Mix Shop-Bto

L i p f o n  S o u p  3 9 *  B l o o c h  pieutk<ont39*i|
Shop-Rite , . Beef or Chkken Hovored

T o m a t o  J u i c e  4  1 V e t s  D o g  F o o d " « '  8 *  |
A tt’l Colort, Z Ply Shop-RHe , . ForUniodry .

F a c i a l  T i s S U e s O ^ M  A l l  D e t e r g e n t ^  |
Shop-Rite JelKed Grape, Orange or PniH Pun* |:̂

C ranborry  SaucG '5  cant95* D m I i IcS  •̂••P’**** 4  3 9 *  !$

. '* ; 6 5
Premium Vac Pak Colon
ia l Bacon 1-lb. pkg. Wc 
Hygrade SUnless 
Franks 1-lb. pkg. 5#o

Ateliwlierltwilnw

Stekely Froottono Poochoi SHced or Holvoi or

F r u i t  C o c k t a i l  4 *  1 T o m a t o  C a t s u p  5

RedWoeltmUS #1

C IU R Y
StoRi 25*

O R A N G If
12tor39*

Ginger Ak.Oub or Up-RHo. Shop-Rite Fobric

S h o p -R it o  S o d a  S o f t e n e r  pleî Pcoot. 5 9 *
Shortenino Fay AllereT

S p r y  7cOFFLABfL '^ ^ 7 9 *  S h o p -R i t o  F lo u r  bta‘3 9 *
A " ' .

UJ! hSr ♦ OoS  YRrShB,
CoMCiits 3 :$:99*
Fs2r E ;r i ic 99*
tiomlBcea 3* ^ 99*

•7«« S^lbm lG  ita«9*
SEAFOOD DEPT.

m S H R I M P  b o  a t  S  A J l i i s
SHOP-RITE . . . W HY P A Y  MORE?

FANCY SHRIMP
PINK OR WHITE O A
26-30 C t  W>. I  e A T

FROZEN FOOD DEPT. ' DRINKS
' m a plo o r m , I  

MfRWTFWCR 
V e

U

Center Cut Steaks

S W O R D F I S H
#1 Adontic
W H O L E  S M E L T S

APPETIZER DEPT.-

n .79c
2 G a 4 9 *

ROAST ^
KITCHEN COOKED 98

MraSniMh'*

P U M P K I N  P I E
Shop-RHe Regular or Crinkla Cut

Z-G.1Z-OS.

IO S ;:i99
Fren* or Cut . _
S H O P - R I T E  B E A N S  6 S s : : * 1
Shop-RHo , .
IC E  C R E A M  8ANDWICHE5 pkg"̂  5 9 *
Hwe.au ceuMte-wwayCT* a y  anCeditai _ _

SpGors 89* Ih rim p  3 rM 79*
awe aw. r»»«cB»wen« **!"««»'
9.HaDUa9i-3'*p:*'89* Birds Kye 4 ^ 8 5 *
Ore. ly« •. awe-Mte Owee  ̂ awe-awMriw«aefc,Mie[ijiiji*i«
Broccoli, 6 8 5 *  Slraiwbarrias4^99*
Vanaa.ChmteW.Bna rMSwhMlt* lw»iwt»wua»iw<«<2-w.h»- _  „
CakGs'*n!Er 7 5 * Ahrlm p jKKS ’ I**

WHY PAY MORE?
e

, Print Aieortod Color ------------- --------w, ' ^ ^
■■■' T o w e l s  »op-RHa 4 ^ * 1  D o g  F o o d h « * ^ 1 0 > ^ 6 9 *

Golden Croom or Whote Kernel Shep-Wte Fine, Wide or Medlpm
S h o p -R it o  C o rn  5 ( ^  *1  E g g  N o o d l o s  hex'29*
Shop-Rite Shop-RHe Strdwberry
A p p l e  J u i c e  V  3 9 *  P r e s e r v e s  4 i . ^ * 1
ShopJHte Shep RHi Stweo*
T o m a t o  P u r o o  4  'J r *  1 P e a n u t  B u t t e r  i- 9 9 *
Shop RHo Stewed Shop-RHe
T o m a t o e s  5  *1  M o t o r  O i l
Shop-RHe Vac F a *  . ,  S ^ R H e  Cut G r^  Reont or

Tasty

H A M S T R A M I

S w M t P i o i o o « 4  - : ^ * f  S w e e t  P e a s  6

ii- ib .

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS
Fol W i^e

A lI c A  S E L T 2 E R  , J i L  5 9 *

(S r E S T  TOonoAsn u m  ^  5 5 *  

S < & P E  iMOUTHWASH 'uM  ^  6 9 *
Z -g e l.A O < v : Regular, Hard-to-Hoid or Unwanted

I  A q f l W L M E T

iGAD&^siiiNUMRs ’ i i r 49* 
J k E i j i A B Y P O W D E R  &  8 8 *

BAKERY DEPT. SPECIALS

single*. Fe«t FroMued YeRew or Whito
K R A F T  A M E R .  C H E E S E r 4 9 ;
Shop-RHo . ' . 1  .. . -------------
C R E S C E N T  R O L L S  t C  2 S *  it

Chocolate
Sffokoly Drink
Nibleh
Groon Giant Corn 6 r  89

For Laundry
3' *'^r-8S* f A ll DGlorgont 59* %

Apricot, Ptech or Roipbtrry
SmuckorS Prosorvos 3 *1

For Laundry
F a b D o lG r g o n t ',< ^ £ '

For Laundry
Dash bolorgonl^fir ‘ *1**

DgI Monlo BoolsIh i* tmi Tilt P r r —■* .  awe limaiwdMeturolCteom Cksas* *  IS* Swiaa Chaasa ei<» 79* in H*avy Swvp. l̂ rî the Form Yotm i.fe 7.01. or 
WRka 4-  wee SwOOlPotOiOGS
Sour Croum w  38* Shrimp C a *ia N  79*

WISK LIQUID mOfF t 1  (jo 
DETERGENT I__

WhoU K«m*l or Golden Cr*otn Styl*
Stokoly Corn A

For laundry
Fab Dolorgont
All Purpot* CI<on*r
Mr. Clonn ycOFFuan
Jolliod or Whole i i .
OcGcuiSiMray S

Shop-RHo Regular . __
P O T A T O  C H I P S

'r :30* PRE’ CHRISTMAS VALUE!

IN STORE BAKE
ITALIAN BREiU) . .  . .  29c HOMESTYLE BREAD . . .  29c
VIENNA ROLLS . . . 6 tor 35c DAINTY DANISH . . . 6 for 89c
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N o rd i V ie i A ttack H o sp ita l Note»

587 MIDDLE TURNPIKE, EAST, MANCHESTER
Bt Avo. A Mvd., 311 Wost Main St.« 280 Windsor Avf., Shop4Ute

#oBf Hartford Moridon Wilson of MiddiGtown
450 Slater Itoad, %2M  Albany Avg.. Opon Mon. - Sat. 835 WoshliKlton St..
, Haw Irifoin ! ^Hortfonl 9 A.M.-9  P.M. Mfddtelawn. Conn.

Prioee effeetlve Sm., Nev. l t  taroagh Sat., Nev. tS, 1RC7. Not respoaalbie tor typographic orroro. We roaervo t h e ^ t  to limit quanttttes.

Prospocl
Woti

PHASE III SOAP
2 s ; 3 7 '  2  s

ashaliies 
H it U .S, Batta lion

i^ntinaed tram Page One) 
thla year Jnat below the demlll- 
t a r l ^  aone—draw large Am er
ican toroea ew ay tram , thickly 
populated areaa and pin them 
down In the opanely settled 
mountains.

About 6,000 Americans and 
4,000 South Vietnamese are^at 
Dak To and In the Jungled b iii« 
and paaks surrounding it. They 
oppose an enemy force eatimat- 
ed at 0,0004,000 North V iet
namese.

In  the fighting 14 mllea south
west o f Dak To, 40 paratroopers 
werg killed Sunday.

Lengel reported no casualty 
figures were available at Dak 
To tor today's fighting.

The action began Sunday 
when two companies o f the 
ITSrd Brigade came
heavy fire  from  North V iet
namese deep in bunker positions 
on H ill 870. A  third U.S. compa
ny holding the rear came under 
intense machine gun and small 
arms fire.

The paratroopers tried to 
figh t toward each other and link 
up, but the North Vietnamese 
moved in between them. Finally 
the three companies were able 
to Join, but the North Viet-

toeeeslng lx>mb damage, but 
they reported “ good target cov- 
Msage" at the concrete plant 
and M id  at least two strings of 
700-pound bombs fr fl across the 
boat yard.

The FIDO losses brou|bt to 747 
the munber o f acknovdedged U. 
S. cembat loeees over the North. 
The two pilots were missing.

North Vietnam claimed 17 
American planes were * o t  
down Sunday and several pilots 
captured. ,,

From  carriers in the Tonkin 
Gulf, Navy pUots struck rail
road facilities in and around the 
key port o f Haiphong.

South of Saigon, in the Me
kong Delta, d ie U. S. Omimand 
re|>orted two U. S. gunsMp h ^ - 
oopters mlMakeifly fired on 

under *rt®wHy troope, killing or

VIsM ag hours aih *  to S p.m. 
in an arsM  exeepUng m ater
nity where they are StSR to 4 
p-m. iknd 7 to •  p.m. and prl- 
vnto rooms where Uiey are 
16 n.m. to 6 p.m. Vlsttors are 
requested net to smoke la  pn- 
tieiito* rooms. No m ore than 
two visitor* at one tim e per pa
tien t

wounding 40 South Vietnamese 
soldiers and tour American ad
visers. The command gave no 
further breakdown o f the cas
ualties.

A  U. 8. A ir Force FlOO Super 
Sabre Jet was ehot down in the 
delta and the pilot was killed. It 
was the 214th announced Am eri
can combat plane loss in die 
South.

With a break in the monsoon
namese then moved to eurroimd Tains continuing, U.S. pilots 
all three units. flew  missions over North

This morning a strong para- Vietnam Sunday. They reported 
trooper re lie f force moved out dodged more surface-to-air 
through the Jungle and relieved missiles than they could count 
the embattled units at 6:20 p.m. mid also had to fly  through 

Medical evacuation helicop- heavy conventional antiaircraft 
tors were unable to land hre to strike targets in the Ha- 
immedlately, however, and to- hearUand. 
night Qie dead and wounded " I  never encountered so many 
from  the earUer fighting still SAMs,”  said LL  Ort. Louis D.

FaUento Today: M l
ADMITTEJD S A T U R D A Y ;  

Mrs. Betty Boutin, 782 Pleasant 
Valley Rd., South Windsor; A r
thur Brlnker, Bowling Green, 
Ohio; Mrs. Ruth Bugbee, West 
WiUington; Renato Clmlano, 412 
HUlstown R d.; Daniel DeMar- 
tin. East Hartford; W illiam 
Hayes, Rt. 86, Bolton; Mrs. 
M ildred Irwin, Spring Rd., 
Rockville; Mrs. Helena K lsiel, 
186 Oak S t; Ernest Kunz, Box 
M t Dr., Vernon; Steve Kuzma, 
Bread and M ilk St., Coventry; 
Joseph Labbe, East Hartford; 
Mrs. M argaret McKenna, 42 Ar- 
oeiBaa Dr.

Also, Mrs. Carmela Paganl, 
22 Foster St.; Max Rubin, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Ruth Turking- 
ton, 40 Nye S t; James West, 
87 North St.; Mrs. Wlnnfred 
White, 36 Brookfield S t

ADM ITTED . YE STE R D AY: 
Christopher Adams, East Hart
ford; Mrs. Jane Andereon, 38 
Florence S t, Elkngton; Jeffrey 
BagUn, 783 Center St.; Bruce 
Belfiore, 88 Porter St.; Mrs. 
D orrile Bennett, 70 Diane Dr., 
Wapping; Howard Bidw^I, 
Long HIR Rd., Andover; Mrs. 
Evelyn Bowen, Warehouse 
Point; WUUam BritneU ,63 Tra
cy Dr.; Mira. Antoinette Cecere, 
East Hartford; Renato Ciml- 
ano, 412 HiUstown R d.; Steven

Conti, 461 Woodbridge St.
Also, Thomas Heneghan, 182 

Bolton S t; Kevin Kehoe ,324 
Lydall S t; Mrs. M aty Kenne
dy, 67 Brent Rd.; Kathy Lath
am, 182 Spruce St.; Mrs. Sarah 
Lupacchlno, .79 S. Adams St.; 
Mrs. N<fla Marr, Chestnut H ill; 
Mrs. M arie MuUen, 179 Oakland 
S t; Mrs. Ruth Murray, 470 
Woodbrldge St.; Mrs. Sharon 
Plm entat 8 Ward S t, Rock- 
vlHe; Richard Powers, Box Mt. 
Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Catherine 
Quinn, 869 Main St.; Mrs. M atil
da Ralsch, S. R iver Rd., Cov
entry; Mrs. Clara Itobinson, 14 
Short S t

N. Main S t; August Kivlm ae, 
286 Autumn St.; George Hebert, 
Somers; V irgil Hartsog, 183 
Mountain Rd.; Enoch K osfaii* !.  
83 N .-E h n  S t; Dana Hallen- 
beck, Lakewood Dr., Coventry; 
Howard Person, RFD8, Man
chester; James Hasen, 27 Tum- 
b lebn x* Dr., Vernon.

Also, Mrs. O orlim  Schuma
cher, 877 Keeney Bt ; Oomello 
DeCarll, 16 Bigelow S t; Whiter 
Parson, East Hartford; John 
Turner, 110 Hackmatack S t; 
Rdand Lang. ^Htst Hartford; 
Cornelius OoidcUn, 118 Coleman 
R d .; Mrs. Everetta Garrlty,

lidams S t 
■Iva, 81 

Mrs. 
Chapel 

Franois 
S t; Mrs.

East Hartford; Mrs. Elizabeth 
Also, M ary RogowsM, 802 Co- von Hone, Ironwood Dr., Ver- 

lonlBl Rd., Bolton; Mrs. Flo- non; Kim  Anselmo, 87 Phoenix 
rence Seiranl, 328 Fett Rd., s t . ,  Vernon; Lesley VendetU, 
Wapplng; Mrs. Edith Slmier, 60 ig 2  Oak S t, South Windsor; 
Ludlow Rd.; U sa Sladyk, 1060 John D iaocck), 20 Pulton Rd. 
Poster St., Wapplng; Herbert Also, MOchael S t Germain, 0 
Smith ,48 Summit St.; Mrs. Mlnterburn Court, Rockville;
Kathleen Smith, 108 Woodland 
St.; Bruce Stauffer, 68 V ir
ginia. R d .; Richard Swartz, 67C 
Congress St.; James Thomson, 
606 N. Main St.; Harrtd Whit
ing, 12 Lydall St.
' b ir t h s  SATURDAY: A  son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ross, 
Hayes Ave., RockvlHe; a  son 
to Mr. and Mrs. MEatthew ZOesz- 
kowski, 444 W. Middle Tpke.; 
a d au ^ ter ito Mr. end M ra 
George Kemmerer, Thompson- 
viUe; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Harrison, 62 Cold Spring 
Dr., Vernon.

BIRTHS YESTERD AY; A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Sperber, 27 Mountain St., 
Rockville; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Hansen, 71 
Waddell Rd.

DISCHARGED SATURD AY: 
Mrs. Ida Smolensk!, 313 Autumn 
S t ; Mra. Bernice Clalng, 39 Le- 
land D r.; A lbert Fountain, 467

Gall Heimann, 82 Oobum Rd.; 
Jeunes Lee, Woodstock; Cath- 
leen Q u 1 r  1 o n, WilUmantlc; 
Mrs. Doris Cowles, 828 Lake S t; 
Frank Bausola, 188 Eldri^ge 
S t; George Brooks, Lake S t, 
Vernon; Mrs. M ary Cormier, 
41 Fairvlew  S t; W alter Wells, 
162 Union St.; Alexander Kas- 
key, 139 N. ^ h oo l S t; Robert 
Packard, Tracy Dr., Vernon.

Also, Mrs. Carole Mancus, En
field ; John Lebel, 62H V illage 
S t, Rockville; Mrs. Lana Col
lins and son, 80 Jan Dr., He
bron; Mrs. Dolores Andrews 
and son, 386 Center S t; Mrs. 
Barbara Montesi, TalcottvtUe.

DISCHARGED YESTERD AY: 
Mrs. Mary Smith, East Hart
ford; Mrs. M arietta WUson, 68 
Jensen St.; Ehnest Rempel, 60 
High Ridge Rd., Wapplng; Vera 
WeUington, 46 Laurel St., Wap- 
ping; Mrs. Shirley Digglns, 363 
Main^St.; Mrs. Rose Juliak, 299

Main S t; Albert Klecskowskl, 
64 Legion Dr., Rockville; A lfred 
Sohiebrt, East H artfort; Joseph 
DellaFera, 24 Pine i^ t; Mrs. 
M ary Osborne, 609

Also, Fred Somi 
Benedict Dr., Wa]
Barbara VlMlnetz,
Rd., Sou*
SulUvan, 48 HJ 
Jan Hyiander,^ GOastonbury; 
Robert McDonneU, 81 Hayes 
Rd., W«q>plng; Frederick Rock
er, 261 South S t, Rockville; 
Mrs. U la  VanAusdaM, 19 Crest- 
wood D r.; Mrs, Judith Good
man, Woodland S t, Tolland; 
OHfford Smiih, New Haven, 
Maurice Grise, 726 Ceirier St.

Also, Mrs. BUUe Haas, Rt. 87, 
CMumbla; Suzan Dezso, 
Phoenix St., Vernon; Brenda 
Shaw, Stafford Springs; John 
Gearhart, 60 Ardmore R d .; 
Randall Bouchey, 36 D ivi
sion St.; Cattierlne Hanson, 
Birch Trail, Coventry; Mrs. 
Theresa Vigna, 176 E. Main S t, 
Rockville; John Cooper, 61 E liz
abeth D r.; Charles Coolbrlth, 
60 Hany Lane, Vernon; MTs. 
Jean Robson, John Dletrlchsen, 
71 Birch St.

Also, Richard Currier, East 
Hartford; Christopher Ullon, 
Montauk Dr., Vernon; Mrs. 
Patricia Cook and daughter, 33 
GoKvay St.; Mrs. M argaret Mc- 
Cafferty arid son, 96 Grove St., 
RockvlUe.

Art Gallery a Gift
WASHINGTON — The Na

tional Gallery of A rt is the larg
est marble building In the 
world. The $16 m illion structure 
was donated to the United 
States by form er Secretary of 
the Treasury Andrew W. Mel-

HUIVICDIFIER

P ro p e rly  h um idified air 
can h eip repei u p p e r respiratory 

diseases a ggravated by to oA Jry a ir. 
M akes 7 0 °  leei m o re  like 7 5 ° ;  pro
tects y o u r fu rn ish ings fro m  d a m a g 
ing dryn e ss.
T h e  A p r i l a i r e  H u m id ifie r is co m 
pletely a u to m a tic , w ith  b ig  ca pa 
c ity , is ru st-pro o f a n d  has a  tw o- 
w ay syste m  o f elim in a tin g  trouble- 
causing m in e ra ls.

Jo*t Ml the 6M io your H«we SIM , , .
and 0w out •( light
...........hSBldllUrMaMaforMVWŴV lOMAiziwra HmiI tiku* evur, Mo6«,« ■ foretd itr fumiM*. andforuvriMr typ« of hMbitf.

The W H ITIN G  Corp.
HEATING — CX)OLING — FUEL OIL 

254 BROAD STREET—MANCHESTER, CONN. 
PHONE: 649-1166

2
0

-weeare
were on the battlefield.

Seven helicopters were hit by 
ground fire  while attefhpting to 
reach the paratroopers in a 24- 
hour period. A ll the choppers 
were recovered, however.

EleeudMre in the area, two U. 
S. 4th Infantry Division compa-

Braun, 48, of Minneapolis, M nn. 
“ They f i r ^  at us all the way In 
and all the way ou t”

A ir Force F106 pilots ham
m ered the Yen Vlen railroad 
yard, six m iles east-northeast of 
Hanoi, for the first tim e in three 
months. Pilots reported bomb-

^ s  f ^ t  f ^  m llw  ^  Of 7 5  ^  in
Dak To and the South Viet- Hanoi’s
nameae reported a victory Sat
urday on ESN 1416, five  m iles 
nortbeaet o f die Dak To airstrip.

The 4th Dtvialon reported 
three U.S. infantrymen and sev
en North Vietnamese sahUers 
M fled and 12 Americans woimd- 
ed. The South Ifietnem ese said 
their paratroopers and U.S. 
planes klUed 890 North V iet
namese regidan  on HIU 1416.

RTtfa the U.S. Command re
porting 868 enemy soldiers 
killed in  the Dak To campaign, 
4hls hroQght the claim ed total of 
Commuidst dead to more than 
1,200 in the campaign. Am eri
can casualties o f 197 kUled and 
760 wounded have been report
ed, while toe batUe for HUl 1416 
cost the South Vietnamese 82 
kiUed and 168 wounded.

This brought the claim ed total 
o f Communist dead to more 
then 1,100 in the Dak To cam- 
I«ig n . Am erican casualties o f 
197 killed and 760 woiutded have 
been reported.

Communist gunners on Sun
day shot down five U. S. heli
copters, but a ll were reew ered 
Intact.

Eight-engine B62 bombers

yard, Hanoi’s main mar
shalling area on the northeast 
ra il line to Red China.

A ir Ehrce pilots also reported 
knocking out eight SAM sites 
around Hancri.

Navy fliers reported destroy
ing or damaging all sections of 
the previously hit Haiphong rail
road-highway bridge bypass one 
m ile west o f the center o f the 
port d ty.

The A ir Force also disclosed a 
24-hour saturation effort aimed 
at knocking out North V iet
namese guns Just north d  the 
dem ilitarized zone dividing V iet
nam. The operation, named 
“ Headshed,”  Involved A ir Force 
and Marine tactical-fighter 
bom ben, artillery and naval 
gunfire. The A ir Force said it 
ended at 7 a.m. today.

' “ DATTNO RECORDS”  SOLD 
ROCK H ILL, S.C. (A P ) — 

“Dating reoonte”  o f coeds In 
Thomson Dorm itory at Wln- 
throp College reportedly are be
ing sold to their Clemson Univer
sity “ steady”  beaus.

It  seems that some “ sigm nit”
_  ______  cards o f Thomson Donn’s 800

went after suspected enemy po- rerident women were stolen re- 
slttons 14 to 17 miles, southwest c«ntly. The cards s l> ^  ^ le n  
o f Dak To, near the area o f the each g irl went out, w ith whom 
Am erican paratroopers’ battle, end when they returned.  ̂
in four raids Sunday night and To a Clemson man who—al-

though some 200 m iles a w a y - 
The northern a ir w ar’s new thlnfcs he Is the steady beau of 

targets Sunday were a concrete one o f the coeds the cards can

&f

A g reh t deal we hope.
Because we at Aa? have rnpeh. ^
We’re thankful toir God’s blessings on our great country.
We’re thankful for the free enterprise system that has"allowed us 
to seiSre you for more than a century.
We’re thankful, that again this year we’ll be privileged to play a part 
in making Thanksgiving feasting a memorable occasion for so many. 
But most of all we’re thankful for you... for your 
patronage and loyalty.
When you come in we hope that the warmth of our service,
the completeness of our selection and the dependability of our values
will tell you better than words how thankful we are.

i& ta y ja ta lg llin jjp

“Supar-ftlght" 
Qoallly Yomg TURKEYS UJ. Gov’t. 

Iigeeled  
Gradk A

sins 20
TOUMDER 
24 US. 29 sins 16

TOUNDU 
20 US. 3 3

rani moYi Ml tviFT't iim iuu  timcyi «lm mmlmle, nuea miEK

5 V/JU'Vi rtHi OMfW hUUK A A P  S e llf O kly ’’ teper.R Iqh*'* Q galH y— SHORT CUT

RIBS of BEEF
OVEN-READY

Ctt Frsa Tin First 4  R U s  O s ly!
IseMst Ss CalM CM Rsast 80

V

’'Saper.R Iqht”  gea lH y
I

Roasting Chickens 
Duckiings 
Pork

StoO'Albs.

READY TO COOK
4 t 9 l 8 .  Anrigi

Chops QUARTER lOIN  SUCEO
E i *  P iiliii* Cm UIm  •  t* I I  U n m ,  b f  4 eMUr M

59:
59:
79: V

eoMiHeMT e i*«*. tmi qmat atiamtic * PACiric UA co- me. i

production plant six mUea west- 
northwest o f Hanoi and the 
Thuy Phuong baige yard and 
transeMpment point one mile 
farther on.

U. S. pilots said heavy ground 
defenses prevented them from

be valuaUe One repoit said 
cards sold tor as much as $6.
*One worried coed gofog 

steady with a  Clemson nmn 
groaned "D o you realise that 
m y card was nearly full and Ms 
name wasn’t even on ItT”

rioakfffW af W—k

S T O R E  H O U R S

Opsa Till 9 RJIoTutsday A WsdiwsAay 
Clossii TburMlay, Nov. 23rd (Thoiiluiiviiig Day) 

Us«af H aurt Friday & M atarday

Capons 
Goose 
lurkey Breasts 
Turkey legs 
Sliced Bacon 
Sausage Meat

READY TO COOK 
7 TO • LI. AViRAOE 
READY TO COOK 

• TO 10 LI. AViRAOi
ALL WHITE MEAT g

Pork Roosts 9,M r

SWITT'I IRAND 
HIND QUARTERS

"S.M .̂RIaM‘* Qv.llly
ALieOOO IRAND '-'4-JE g i ;  

T.pQ..n«y R i«.Ow

"Su^.RlfM" pu.lltYGround Chuck Fr«iKlv_,Gr»«nd B*«f  ̂w M

Shrimp 
Salad Shrimp 
Fresh Gysters 
Breaded Shrimp

COCKTAIU-fROnN ^  4 m.
CATH JOHN'S 4

A Otwited ■ ■ ^
C«*Wd, Sm«ll. Fr#** I •  I M

39*
CATN JOHN'S IM . 4 
StenddfdSM

C«9'8 JoU'i 10 m, 69-
Qvkk'FteteR 9^. I

Chuck Fillet Steak Fish Sticks CArN JOHN'S

G ro cery  Values For H appy Feasting! Fresh 'n' Festive Produce! \
O R D E R  T O D A Y . . .

USE* WEIfilIT lY FRIDAY
ASSORTED FUVORS

Yisr Beverages
hi Me Reun 

lettiM 1.00
AAR JEIUED or WpOU BURY

Cranberry SOUCO

Just take a tiny 
Hungrtx tablet before 
meali... and baniih thoee 
hated extra pounds a$ 
you banish hunier! Why! 
Became Hungrexis 
the mo4t powerful
redodiM aid ever
rckatcirfor pnUic
wHhout prewripi^! 
Suppresiea hunger pang* 
to effectivaiy, it actually j* 
limiu the abilhy of 
your body to produce 
gnawing hunger 
•emationt! Result? You
don’t feel hungry...down
goes your calorie intake... i 
and down goet your

k o s a  w a iO H T  emiit m o e x —him rh  m*ii« i 

T M X n x a T D A V I  ' * 5 ^  3  ‘ 1 . 6 9
•nrousandsnowlota

, weight who never thought u . a m m .TWn Mints r* 2 .. 99’ 
V-8 Cocktail * 36’

of half-way measurea asenun

U.S. No. 1 SIZE A

Enstern Potatoes
2G w 79*

aUFORNIA FARMS

Pascal Celery
Fml)—Flrn Criip
Extra Larp Stah 29

RIBN, IMQBTN

01 nMII*WM7 SUewwiwe vg# wammm

and Boiled Onions
...lend for Hungrex Miiaui_______ j Hungrex Miiaui

today. Hungrex wiU aimidy
amaze you! YouH be MNIXGCI R U i S

'alimmer next week or 7 ^  auiniauM ren tnua-ia** wiai

preKriptkMi needed. Wond^oil ”-’»*
Frozen Foods!

:3 5 ’
; s 9 ’

^ 6 9 ‘

k j -

AaP Egg Nog T 6 9 ’
aar aaMi.

Instant Coffee 'S.'’99’
lutTaxanuM

Snlnd Dressing- T 4 3 ’
laiTaM nuaa—iMti tii*-i* sm riiMMMi aim

Staffed Olives T  49'
sat nt aaaas

^mpkin iSa 2''I" 35’

rain san S6i
Fresh Cronborries 1̂ 29*
aaursaaia-sawi. i*i*r
.Emperor Red Grapes . 23̂  
Cauliflower 49*

nWM tSUTHIM raRMS
Sweet Pototoes C.W.N
saaaiiaa-wii bmm

Yellow Turnipt ^
amrm, MiTTni mut

M|Uasn *r miaaaas

2
Jane Parker Floliday Favorites!

aauaia ni w f l l M  l"U U

wMTia mu laaai

Cider r 5 7 ’ C 79 ’
PumpkiaPie it59‘ !̂ S9*
iiavt tma laaar sHueax t”iiu ritM
AppiePie :ts r

D airy  Valuosi
auTiMinavta s"iiu i’’Um

arm 6*m I oi., Sal Sm* m nii*4 VigiMMaf II
MPVagrioble* "S lF
mt. pamtiaaitn

 ̂ I.Sweot Potatoes 2'Ali:59*
fm Fmw/al Ksdmrieg AU g Mars Mam-6ri IgaMb *r

S ir *  I W«*4 Tamlps 2 59‘COUNTRY JPWB I iMuaMT raiewT
_ ^Uuubeater. Ooam. ^M tEyeCaoIW Up

f#Afar 2

rsa 6UIW 61111171
REALABtP CREAM Topping 49*

am wisNMia
Shorp Cheddar Cheese 89*
ta % n. Mai*

Sunnyf laid Butter 79*
 ̂patnoatna—I—I $k|a im
AAP Cream Cheese

Mince Pie ••̂ 79*
iaKu.76 MunariM
HoKday Fruit Stollen  ̂ri*:59*
ranni tmuti

Holiday Coffee Cake ^̂  89*
aimai—6*tr lat imMw ■■ >«
Crescent Cookies 2 189* 
Tw iniolls 112 ;. 29*

OVER % FROm 4  NUTS

FRUIT CAKE
1Vii».nka 3».aaka lk.aaha

149 2^5 309
D w h E raH M * :.:;a f

H im  s i a i N i B

£  lx  '. a v 5S*Stuffing
Stuffing Brand ^  ”m35
Stuffing Bread Cubes ^25*

•  ^  n g ia im iMMn yd w d td ars iV P k tassk ti.

^ ^ ----------- ----
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M ^ tP M d  Sim m ^ dke]gom rSantat \ t ^
PUsUt Stasispe twitt matt Plaid Christmaa Gittk FREE  
to yoMst home or the |H»me of a M en d  or relative,
tlrn w re  th a n  S S  m ile s fro m  g o R r PU tld lam d S to re !  O tte r r a lld  th ro u g h  D ecem b er 4 th

PUCK wficnvi
THaU W K N K M V , 
NoyiMMeasaa;

M T T M C O M M U W r r
A N D V i d N i r r .
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yM i». tbm WM ft lUftmlMr ot 
MftnBliftitw Oranfft ftnd pftat 
pMftldnit ct thft Unttod Spaalaii 
Anftrioftii WftT Vfttmiui Aux- 
Ulftty.

Ii—W' •• ****• auTTtvwft, bMidM hftr taw-
BXDfCnON — In i. iM fft tMUBd, tnchite t  aooa, Fradailok 

WftftkUy  KIMw,' SB, M Roaftllftf Bkhrarda, JftmM B. Edwards 
NJr.. «oraiaily ct Emnitdii. died ^  Dwdol W. Bdwazds, an of 
Salmday at the Alaxandar iCuMdtaatw; two daughtera, 

.—  BipBian Boo|ittal.. BUaabaili. tOrtc H a n !^  of Hartford
n J. Btaa waa Oia widow of H. MTa. Walter ICercar of
Raymond mbba. Palm Baadk Flau; 27

Mra. rabba was bom Aug. 80, grandchUdran and 2S great- 
1888 tn Ellington. 8ba taught for grandchUdren. 
many yaara In tta BlasardvUle Funeral aarvlcas will be bald 
Sobool System before moving to Wednesday at 2:80 p.m. at the 
New Jersey 02 yeam ago. She Hcdmes Funeral Home, 400 

die First

Colonial Building 
Named for Norton

Harold C. Nraton, chairman o f the board o f t^e Colo
nial Board C;./>ya3 honored ca Nov. 12 when the com
pany’s  new addltioit^ a 60,000 square foot building, was 
dedicated.

2
0

V
\

2
m

L'

It was named the Harold C. 
Norton Building, in honor of the 
man who started with the com
pany 87 years ago aa a  cleric. 

Over 125 persons attended die

said, “ The buildli^ addidon will 
provide us with some badly 
needed storage space and a new 
flnlshliig department.

All of the building design,’

member of 
Presbyterian Church of Roselle, 
and Its Women's Sbeiety.

Survlvon Include two daugh
ters, •itrs. Howard K. Bangs 
and Hrs. Josejdi K. biarahsdl, 
both of Roselle.

Qravealde services will be 
held tomorrow at 1:80 p.m. at 
Ellington Center Cemetery. The 
Rev. Donald IngUs of Ellington 
Center Congregadonal Church 
will officiate.

Whlte-Olbson Funeral Home, 
85 Elm St., Rockville, is In 
charge of arrangements.

There will be no calling hours.

. dedlcadon and heard Colonial *»« Proudly, "waa done by 
Ht gfanlev Board’s President Robert Pul- Colonial Board Co. personnel,

ter say that “ It was fitting and headed _by pUmt manager en-Sbaw, pastor of South 
dlst Church, will offlcUite. Bur
ial will be in East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and -7 to B p.m.

Metho- was fitting
p n ^ r  that this building be call- Steeer Harry Foreman.’ ’

To Form Seholarckip
Ttkc family of Mr. Rlohaird 

Martin plans to establish a> 
Richard MafUn Scholarship 
to bs pcsssated annually to a 
student at Manehester High 
SdaxS who Intends a career 
In public service. Details (d 
the scholarship will be aa- 
nounced later. Persons who 
wish to c o m m e m o r a t e  
Mr. Martin’s distinguished 
career ot pdblie service may 
do so by sending a contribu
tion to the "Richard Martin 
Scholarship Fund," e /o  P.O. 
Box 707, Manchester, Conn.

Final Rites Slated 
For Richard Martin
(Oontlnaed from Page One) budget syotam which gave a money all in nickils, and 

braakdown of eanb dsfMMt- phoning newapapara mtU ttb 
ooodtttan pravenbed an cgwira- rmeat>n expeanea by oervtoee. Elisabeth, VJ., Jour^ hM i 
***•  ̂ , . .. TWs has become nwre and more him.

In October IBU be had under taportant ee tfae annual budg- After working for a abortwhlM
» * P y * * * "  on that newapaper, be quit aMl

frotn las desk lor over uuee esfabltatoed a oentsel pur-

ABwrt Skinner
BOt/TON—AJbej* N, Skin

ner, Sr., 78, o f Rt. 4AA died 
yeeterday ef'bernoon at Hlairt- 
fond HoapHtol.

Mir. Skinner was bom Feb. 
16, 1891 in Bolton, a son of 
Thomae N. end AB>etta tlowles 
adnner, end Hved in Bolton all 
of hl9 Hfe. He was employed 
before bis retirement with the 
Ndw York, New Haiven and 
Hertford RaSroad. He was a 
a member o f the United Mwfch- 
odtot Church of Bolton ;

SurvlvoirB Include 4 eons, 
Howard A; Slrftmer of BoiMon, 
Rbbert S. Skinner of Manches
ter,' Kenneth J. Skinner of 
IVJndsar Locks and Albert N. 
Skinner Jr. o f Vero

Louis B. Service
Louis B. Service, 68, of West 

WlUington, brother of Mrs. Fran
cis Green of Manchester,' died 
yesterday at Windham Com
munity Memorial HospibU.

Survivors also Include 1^ wife, 
a son, a daughter, a brother, 
three other sisters, three grand- 
chlldrai and several nleCee and 
nephews.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at Memor
ial Church, West WlUington. 
Burial wUl be in WUlington HUl 
Cemetery.

Friends may caU at the fu
neral home kmlght from 7 to 9.

ed the Harold C. Norton Build
ing.

"One of our buildings,’ ’ he 
said, "is called the Lydall BuUd- 
ing, another the William Foulds 
BuUdlng, and now we have the 
Norton BuUdlng.’ ’

Norton, after thqnklng'̂  com
pany officials for the honor.

Colonial manufactures shoe- 
board for luggage and automo
tive uses, and boxboard. It also 
has a plant in Tennessee.

The company recently an
nounced plans to acquire two 
miUs in Maine and has announc
ed a split of 8 for 2 for its 
common stock.

Y olidi Faces
months. Hte phyriclan deeorib- rummc wyttam, wMch faaa been 

wndttimi then aa a dte- mmr the veun.more developed over the yeses, 
to cut ooets ithnough bulk buy
ing.

He set up piugram after pro-

ed the oondttimi 
secUilg aneurysm of the aorta.

In June of 1966, also at Hart-

M ore Counts gery the removal of cat-
. aracts. Ha wan away from work

More arreets are eoqwcted in for aevmt weeks then. The
connection with about a dosen operation gave him murii-im- _____ __  ^
housebreaks In Mainchester In proved eyeaiglit. Previously, he know whaie they Stood.

for the visit with Frank AtwoeA 
\riilch brought him to Manchsa 
ter.

Mr. Martin was town managgr 
from May 1, 1962 to Dec. gt̂

gram on waiter malne, ftnrm 
drakiB, school buUdtog, sani- 
taiy sewen end higliwaya, so 
the directors and the taxpayers

Three~Year Contract Signed 
B y Colonial Boards Union

Local 847 of the United Pa- ert Fuller, general 
permakers and Paperworkers Clinton MUls, chief

Funerals

Clifford Stewart 
FImeral senvioee fOr Gbfford 

Stewart o f 19 Johnson Ter. 
were held 1

Union, AFLrCIO at Manches
ter’s Colonial Board Co. Is oper
ating under a new three-year 
contract, signed last Thursday.

The three-year agreement 
gives all Oolcmial employes a 5 
per cent wage increase in each 
of the next three years. In ad
dition, liberalized pension, wel
fare and vacation beneflts are 
spread over Uie three-year 
period.

Representing the union In the

the past several months, ac- 
oordlng to Def. Lt. Joe^b Sar
tor of Ibe Manchester PoUce 
Departiheut.

Six persons so far have been 
ai>prehended Iin connection with 
the breaks, wMch police say 
covwed an area to include 
Glastonbury and Vemon.

This morning one of the pre- 
vkMsly arrested youth was 
Served another warrant (barg
ing him with seven additional 
counts of breaking and entering

manager 
engineer

Harry Forman amd superinten
dents Charles Stewart, Alex 

Balchunas and Stanley Glo- 
wackl.

Walchen, speaking for the 
union, sai(l, "I  think this is the wMb (ubnhial intent and four 
best agreement that we have counts of larceny. The youth, 
ever signed with the company. Michael Barton, 17, of 12 Doane 
The company has recognlz- was pnevlously charged
ed the needs of Its employes in \^th attempted braaking and 
the area in which they work.’ ’ entering in Glastonbury. a

had to squint and peer at papers 
toom a distance of only a few 
Inches.

Mr. Martin was appointed gen
eral manager in 1962 to succeed 
the late George H. Waddell, 
who was Manebester’s first 
general manager.

His resignation, in the mldfig 
of 1966, caught town officials kg 
surprise. He promised to sta|f 
on the Job until the 6nd of dto 
year. He was 60 when he retiral 
and his early-retirement, psto 
slon payments were approved.

At the time of his death he wag 
a consultant 'with the State Wto

covering Manchester for the 
Hartford Courant, that Mr. 
Martin first familiarised him
self with the town charter from 
cover to cover.

He learned that on a certain 
day the selectmen were aup- 
posed to hold a voter making 
session, and he wrote a story 
saying that a voter making ses

Few men who acoompUsh 
great deal In puMlo office do 
so wttbout arousing the anger 
of other equally strong wIHed

The oiiy  two wifli whom he ter Resources Commission, 
feuded personaHy tn Manebes- When he retired from hte  ̂
ter, however, were former Dem- manager’s post, he accepted ajp

- ■ “  itchln- ■■ -----
chiet

It was in 1929, as a reporter ocratic Director J<bn Hutchin- polntment aa executive
eon and retired poUoe chief tary of Gov. Dempsey’s l i^  
Herman O. Schendri. member dean Water Task

The feud between Mr. Martin Force, 
and Hutchinson come to a head credited with much g|
in August 1960 over the mana- work vriilcb went Into tt| 
ger’s method of crediting in
come to town books after the 
close of a fiscal year. Mr. Mar
tin demanded, and got, a public 
hearing before the board of di-

MlUs, speaking for the com
pany, said, "It Is no secret that, 
to hold good help In this area.

afternoon at negotiations were international one must pay good wages and

F7a.; two daughters. Miss Docte 
A. Skthner and Mira. Myron 
Lee, botti of iBotton; 13 grand
children and 5 great-grandchil
dren.

'Funeral servlfces will be held 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at UnJt- 
ad Methodist Church. The Rev. 
Hugh A. GtiUs, pastor, 'will 
otflclato. Burial be In
QuarryvUle, Cemetery.

Friends may onU at the 
Hbkites Flmeral Home, 400 
Main St., Manchester, tomor
row ISrom 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

The famMy suggeats that 
those wtriding to do so make 
mentosial contributions to the 
Itanorial Fund at United 
Methodist Church.

Hiotanes Funeral Home, 400 agent Charles Reilly, Local 847 
Main St. The Rav. J. Maidoy president Joseph Walchen, and 

Beach, Shaw, pastor o f South Metho-‘ Micbal Mission, Barry McCor-
dlst OHitich, omolBitsd. Burial 
was to  East OeoMtety.

Fnendship Lodge o f Masons 
ookiducted a  Memoitol Servloe 
at the fUneml home feat nigtvt. 
Beaireina aU oftloera o f the 
tedge, wers NDandisIl Hodge, 
John VonDeck Jr., Obester 
'Fento and HanoM E. Turidng- 
ton.

Mr. Steiwait was bom  to 
Thompaon MUls, N.Y., end 
Uved In IMancheaber for the 
past 20 years. Hd was em
ployed os a foreman at the 
Soott-DanMs Paper Co., Port
land. He waa a nnember of

mick, Roger Saucier and Rich
ard McMuUln.

Colmilal Board was represent
ed by company President Rob-

benefits — and, we certainly 
do.”

MiUs said that the "very cost
ly agreement ^oidd be some
what offset because of the con
tinuity of effort and production 
over the next three years."

A bodt Town Britons T old

Barton appeared in Circuit 
Court 12, Manchester, today on 
the 11 new (xnints and the case 
was continued to Nov. 27. He 
was released under his own 
recognizance In the custody of 
his parents.

Barton waa first apprehended 
after a cooperative effort by 
Glastonbury and Manchester po
lice and a group of teen-agers 
Sunday, Nov. 12. The teen-agers 
chased some youths from a plant 
in GlastAibury, then Manches-

slon would bo held. The select- rectors which cleared him of 
men denied they plannetd to Hutchinson’s charges.

The Washington School PTA 
vdll meet tomorrow night at 8 
in the cafeteria. Sgt Robert Lan- 
nan of the Manchester Police 
wUI speak on the work of the de
partment.

Mrs. Mary Rowe, president of 
the VFW Auxiliary, and Mrs.

hold It session, and Mr. Martin 
did a story on their disobe
dience to chartes.. requirements.

It wasn’t until he beg^  
working for The Herald In 1936, 
however, that he really began 
campaigning to change the 
charter. Hte stories, and the ed
itorials run by The Herald, 
angered the selectmen, who 
barred him from their meet
ings.
Mr. Martin, a Republican, cir

cumvented them by

preparation of the state’s 
Water Bill, adopted enthuriMk 
tlcally by the 1967 State A u saa; 
bly.

He had said, when he rwslgnai 
as town manager, that he w alk 
ed to retire from full-time cm  
ployment and to devote his sg  
forts to part-time work.

His posts with the Clean Wla 
ter Task Force and the WaMf 
Resources Commission

. ,, .. J getting edxe of munloipal

D eva lu ation

The feud between the general 
manager and the poUce chief 
was over wbetiier the' policemen 
(boukl be daaslfled and placed 
on a formal pay schedide. It 
ended In a draw. Tbe policemen 
were classifled, but Schendei P ’  ®-
stayed on, on his own terms. ^'' . J. ,  voluntarily appeared before.

Many men, indu in g Board of Directors at a
governors John Lodge and Ches
ter Bowles, called Mr. Martin
their friend. ___

He WM sou^t fm -1 ^  k i^ i-
one by his comprehensive knoiA 
edge of town problems.

of his administrative perfi 
ance and re<x>mmended a 
of 16 proposals for future 

amaied

Aids Country
(Continued from Page One)

about flight of dollars ovemieas
_____________  "it would seek controls over the

South Methodist Church and Florence PUtt were among rep- export of capital—this would be
active In cfaunch affalra. He was 
a  member o f the Mianter’s d u b  
ot FMendddp Lodge o f Ma- 
Botm, and a member o f Home 
Lodge o f Masons, Schuyller- 
vflie, N.Y.

SurvCvora intshide Mis wife, 
ftfit̂ inrUy at Bay Ptoes Mra. Maxine Hinckley Stew- 
MH HbspRal, -St. Peters- art; ttuee eons, Bodman D.

■ o f Mantheater, Ron-

Chasler P. Jsnten 
r OOKVHJE: — Chester P. 

Janton, 37, of S t Petersburg. 
Fla., formealy o f RockivBle,

burg. He 'was the husband of 
Mira. DeMa 'YoMne Janton of 
S t Fetertourg.

Mr. Janton was born June 6, 
IMO, in RockviUe, the aon of 
Mira. Anna Nawracaj Janton 
« id  ttte late Peter Janton.

Borvivon, bealdee hte 'Wife 
Mid mother, include four sis- 
ten, M n. Joseph Venti and 
JEn. 'Waitem Barile, both of 
kOMMlMStar, and (Mrs. Stanley 
Ctarxanonnki and M n. Jobn 
TUbodeau, both of RockvOle. 

The fOneral will be held

Stewart
aAd C. Stewart o f South Wind
sor end Rllcheird E. Stewart of 
ThompsonvUle; two brothers, 
Lewis Stewart and Arthur 
Stewart, both of ‘Victoria iMUls, 
N .Y.; three eisters, Mrs. Ken- 
niath Anderaon of Winabed, Mins. 
Joseph EustSc of 'VSOtoria MMls, 
and Mra. Irid Gonton o f Ball- 
stion Spa, N.Y.; and eight 
grandchildren.

resentatives who attended the 
■VFW faJl conference yesterday 
at the State Cai^tol In Hartford.

The American Legion Auxil
iary will have a potluck tonight 
at 6 :80 at the Post Home. There 
will be a business meeting at 8 
Mrs. Ruth Sousa, department 
senior vice president, and Mrs. 
Harriet Pu Pounds, (Ustrlct sen
ior ■vice president, will be 
guests. Members are reminded 
to bring items for a gift table.

a simple and direct remedy 
which would not burden the 
American people with higher ire 
terest rates.”

The board’s action is effective 
today at 10 of the 12 FedenU Re
serve banks. Banks at Phiiadei- 
phla and St. Louis are expected 
to follow suit soon.

Officiate said the acUcm is "In
tended as a demonstration that 
the United States is going to do 
what it can to maintain the dol
lar In International markets.’ ’

"This serves notice that the 
nation is not 'willing to let dol
lars flow out of here wlUy nll- 
ly ," one source said In describ-

Oeorge W. Miner 
The funeral of George W.

cautionary step.'
A rise in the discount rate 

from 4 to 4Vi per cent on Dec. 6, 
1966, coupled with other tight 
money prides, sent interest

(Continued from Page One)
---- --------  enable the government to pre , . ^

WadnotelBy et 8:16 anti, from Miner of 126 Wells St. waa hrtd j,o  core y « ^  to a 40-year 1 ^
-the Buries Funeral Homs, 78 Saturday morning from the u,io ^  discount rate was returneddltions were attached. In this  ̂ April after In-

Manchester.
Arrested then ‘were John F.

Page, 17, of 23 Strickland St.; 
Lawrence Green, 18, of 17 Ash
land St.; Glenn R. BUiott, 19, 
of 226 Charter Oak St.; William 
G. Cote, 16, of 13 Kerry St,; and 
a youth, 16, years old, who was 
referred to juvenile authorities 
and remains unidentified ' be
cause of his age.

The youths were charged with 
attempted breaking and enter
ing by Glastonbury Jlolice, then 
later were charged with numer
ous counts of breaking and en
tering and larceny by Manches
ter police. .

Police say the youths, not 
always together, and In differ
ent groupe at different times, 
are responsible for the follow
ing breaks: 108 Porter St., 123 
Glen'wxxxl St., 42 and 48 AnceUla 
Dr., 40 Hoffman Rd., 270 Wood
land St. and 146 Vernon St.

Many of the items taken in
_ie brea.—-----------------------------
police say, and a portable TV ® ^ 
set and several stolen appli
ances were located In White Riv
er Junction, Vt., and returned 
to Manchester.

However, townspeople resist- odd combination of enthusiasm Every one of them has 
the board’s attention for the^  Mn Martin’s proposal, once and cynicism, but above all for and all of them

thnv hftd nfect(>d him a select- Ma ^  humm. wwuthey had elected him a select
man, when they, realized that 
the council-manager form of 
government would eliminate the 
town'-meeting.

Mr. Martin continued to press 
for the change, but It wasn’t un
til 1946 during an especially con
fusing town meeting that public 
opinion changed.

In the midst of the confusion. 
Selectman Martin’s voice cap
tured attention with, “ Ladles 
and gentlemen, there is a bet
ter way to run a |2 million a 
year business.”

The selectmen appointed a 
charter revision commission 
which worked from a rough 
draft prepared by Mr. MEUtin. 
In June 1947 town voters ap
proved the finished charter by 
a large majority In a referen
dum. George'Waddell was ap

his sense of humw:. designated top prlotliy
He Hked to teU about hte ear- Manchester’s futova

ly days as a police reportw In Most of them have been impUT 
Mancdiester, when a couple ot mgntga gp g]̂ g the proceM Ct 
the patrolmen too'ved a block implementation, 
under the rear of his car, to. tW9
make him think toe tranamito ^^^g jjjg subject, "Whwa 
slon was broken. They r^ ov ed  j^^g ^
the bloik after he had sum- Where are we going?"

He held a piece of paper ha- 
fore him while speaking. An <h|> 
amination of the paper laMr 
showed that it was blank. . 
spoke without notes, qucitliw 
dates and ' figures which M  
proved out accurate.

Persons who h ^  jooqtact 
Mr. Martin will leimember

Discount Rate
Hiked: P o u n d  ^ "modest pre- thr^eaks l»v e  been re v e re d ! the first general mana-

" cautionarv stem." _______j  _ __-mr 8er.
Value Dropped

Proopaot 6t., with a Mass of 
raqutem at St. Joseph’s 
Ohorch at 9. Burial wUl be in 
at. Bemaid’a Oemclbery.

Fktende may caU at ittve fu
neral hooM tomorrow from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 pjm.

Bussell C. Scott 
Russell Cyril Scott, 64, of 19 

Hunter Rd., husbaind of Anne 
Moynlhan Scott, died Saturday 
morning at his home.

Mr. Scott was born Nov. 17, 
1918, In Holyoke, Meuss., son of 
Cyril and Clara Meyer Scott.

He waq employed at National 
krransportatlon Co. Ho was a 

member of the New Britain 
Traffic Club, Quarter Century 
Traffic Club and the Hartford 
Century Club.

Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., with a Mass of re- 
quiem at St. James’ Chur<to. 
The Rev. Vincent J. Flynn was 
oelehrant. Mrf. Jane Mac- 
(»rone was organist and soloirt. 
Birelal was in St. James’ Osme- 
tery. Father F lym  read the 

'committal service.
Members of the 160to MUltary 

PoUce Bln. of Maixtoester sev- 
ed as baaran and accorded 
military honors at graveside.

John Pentland
Funeral services for John 

Pentland, formerly of Manohes

assertion Callaghan appeared to terest rates and Inflationary 
be contradicting Wilson, who pressure had subsided, 
told the nation in a Sunday night Since then, however, some Ire 
televteion broadcast unaccepta- terest rates have risen even 
hie conditions had been ad- higher than they did last year 
vanCed. and Fowler said test week Infla-

— T̂hese offers for short-term tlon Is already a fact, not a 
credits were not acceptable be- threat.
cause he felt it‘would have been ----------------------
irresponsible.

—The timing and manner of 
the devaluation operation had 
been "well carried out" and the 
first hurdles had been sur
mounted.

—Oooperat^n of friendly

Plated Boot 
For Soldiers 
T o Be Tested
(Contlnned from Page One) 

with North Korean Ihflltrators

moned a garage medianlc, so 
the <»r worked fine, much to 
hte puzzlement.

When he was appointed the di
rector of state rehabilitation al
ter the hurrlcEUie of 1938 Gover
nor Cross asked Mr. Martin 
whether he was a Democrat or 
a Republican, to which Mr. Mar
tin answered, "I ’m a RepubU- for his wry Vermont humor, 
can, but my 'wife’s a Democrat. Many times his wit solved prate- 
If you’d rather have her for this l«ms which aj^ieared unanswer, 
lob, I’U go home and take care able.
of the Mds." At one time, after he had

The image of the general dismissed a Manchester official 
manager strolling along a street, from hte post, he was faced 

While Mr. Martin struggled hte hands In his pockets, and with toe question of what he 
In public life to (toange toe weaulng no topcoat even in the would do If the man ignorad 
charter m-any changes had bitterest weather, is part of the the order and aixiwed up for 
come hte way In privato life. warp and woof In toe tapestry work.

In 1937, he left The Herald to of Manchester. The few times he He told toe story of a mqjB 
be the executive secretary of wore a topcoat were at dedlca- who had been fired by letter, 
the Connecticut League of Mu- Oona or ground breakings where The man stayed away only flva 
nlcipallties. He studied the fte- toe lack of a topcoat might have days. IWien asked why he ra- 
cal relaton between the state seemed a showoff gesture to turned, he pointed to toe en'vs- 
and its oonununlties, and made steal the scene from other dig- 
many recommendations which nltarles.
were submitted to the State Leg- ^he general manager was 
isteture In 1989 and eventually ^ov. 18, 1905 In Blwex
adopted. Junction, Vt., the son of the

In 1938 he took a leave of ah- late Atty. Alien and Kizzie he told many times. It con- 
aence from the CLM to be the Bates Martin. He attended Lyn- oerned toe time he was on a 
executive director of state re- (jon InaUbuite and th «i attended committee c(xislderlng a pore

lope ot toe dismissal letter. It 
read, In toe upper left hand 
corner, “ Return In five days 
to. . . .’ ’

He was fond of a story that

p-U .

Vernon
Survivors besides his wife in-"family.

Mary’s Episcopal Ghiprch. 
Burial will be in East Ceme
tery at the conirenlence of the

elude a sister, Mrs. Herbert 
Galloway of Arlington, Maas.

F^ineral services will be held 
at hte home tomorrow at 11 a.m. 
Burial ■will be In Bt. Mary’s 
Cemetery, Bast Hartford.

Friends may call at hte home 
today after 2 p.m.

Ahem Funeral Home, 180 
Farmington Ave., Hartford, is 
In charge of arr^em ents. •

FYlends may call at the Wat- 
klns-West Funeral Home, 142 B. 
Center St., tonight from 7 to 9.

Mias BUen Mallon 
The funeral of Mtes Ellen Mal

lon ot 968 Main St. was held 
Saturday morning from the John

tremendous losses.
— T̂he nation’s social services 

will not, because they need not, 
be cut back at th': fmc.

—He formally charged the 
Conservatives ■with prime re
sponsibility for the mess. "You 
left us in this state," he de
clared.

To conservative jeers Callagh
an disclosed that exactly three 
years ago an envoy ot toe six

$300f000  for Well occur from time to time.
KUyyAIT _ Drilling activity The boot, imder development habUltation following toe disas- the University of 'Vermont for stole site for a refuse area in

accounts for about half of all for toe past four years at Army hurricane, ^ c k  wlto ̂ e  twro y o ^ - a Ckmnecticut town. The oom-
"  ■■ ■ ■ mittee had chosen seven attao,

each opposed by neighboring 
residents.

He suggested that toe eom- 
mittee designate Its choice and 
that it head the Ust of seven oa 
the referendum’s voting mre 
chlnee. The choice won.

oU-capltal outlays In’ toe Mid- laboratories. Incorporates 
die East. Individual oU wells In stainless steel wedge filled wlto 
the area coat between »800,000 aluminum honeycomb and cov- 
and $600,000 — whether they ered on top with aluminum

CLM toe next year Mr. Martin 
did a survey on state welfare 
which led to toe adoption of 
laws on edd to dependent chil
dren and old age assistance, «

His first reporting job was in 
1929' with a Long Beach, N.Y., 
newspaper which folded before 
he even collected his wages. He 
found hte next Job by pawning

He next worked for the Gov- ^  typewriter for eight doUars.

Three Sue Dr. R.J.N. K err 
Asking a Total o f $161,500

requiem at St. James’ Church. 
The Rev. Joseph Vuja waa cele- 

Z  „  . brant. Mra. Jane Maccarone
Mrs. Bose Patry ^^g and soloist. Burial

SOUTH WINDSOR — Mrs. r̂aa In St. James’ Cemetery. The 
Rose L. Patry, 01, of West Hart- Rev. Thomas Barry road the 
ford, mother of Mrs. WUltem committal servloe.
Poutre of South Windsor, died Bearera were Michael O’Neil, 
yesterday at St. Francis Hospl- Hugh Pagan!, Thomas Daly 
tol, Hartford. and John McKoown.

Survivors also include another --------
daughter, two sistera and two JOHN ZlMME|tHAN 
grandchildren. F^uieral services for John

The funeral will be held Zimmerman of 69 Starkweoto- 
Wednesday at 6:16 a.m. from er St were held this afternoon

F. Tierney B\ineral Home, 219 Common Market (xiuntries "a 
W. Center St, with a Mass of very serious monetary authori

ty” —urged Britain to devalue 10

Three writs Involving suits to
taling $161,600 were flled against 
Dr, R.J.N.'.Kerr of Vernon Fri
day afternoon at the office of 
the Town Clerk.

the office of Dr. Kerr. This Is 
the first time tote action is 
known to have taken place in 
Connecticut. The state Is Involv
ed beixiuse some of Dr. Kerr’s

to 16 per cent. —
This was essentially because 

the six felt Britain then waa in a 
state "of fundamental (econom
ic) disequilibrium.’’ But deval
uation at toat^time, he went on, 
would have been a “soft option”

The office of Dr. Kerr at 629 patients were not residents of 
TalcottvUle Rd. has been closed Vemon.
for swerali weeks. Dr. Kerr Is Rr. Kristan has ordered all 
reported to be in Ireland. medical records and patient’s

emmental Research Institute, 
and produced a detailed study 
that proved the dangers ot Hart
ford’s method of deficit financ- 
Ing-

He was appointed deputy to 
State Water Oommteslcmer Di
rector Sanford H. Wadhama in 
1943, and succeeded him two 
years later when Wadhams re
tired. Mr. Martin waa toe water 
commissioner director until 
1963, when he vras hired as 
Mancheetor’s general manager.

Mr. Martin’s fln t contact with 
Manohestor waa by chailce. Ha 
stepped at the Oourant ^  hte 
way home from New Jskaey to

retiring to a phone booth In 
Grand Central Station with the

In three ^  ^  am oved from the offlre Vermont In 1929 to see a OoUege
^  classmate. Frank Atwood, tomand Abbott Rd., BUlngton, has the RockvUle General Hospital asatotant state editor of the

and he rejected It 
Callaghan said the govern

ment does not think new action 
should be taken to outlaw wage 
Increases or to relate higher 
earnings with output. The gov
ernment next year will slosh de

fer safe keeping and distribution 
to patients.

The patients'may obtain their 
records through their new phy
sician but no records will ^  
released to any other doctor 
without the patient’s written

the Richard W. Sheehan Flmer- 
al Home, 1084 New Britain 
Ave., West Hartford, with a 
solemn high Mass of requiem 
at the Catoedral of St Joaeph, 
Hartford, at 9. Burial will be

at tfae Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St The Rev. Stephen 
M. Price of St. Mary’s Bpisco- 
pal Church officiated, 
was In Bast Cemetery,

Bearers were William Mur-

Courant.
Atwood asked him U he want

ed a job, Martin replied he did 
and Atwood sent him to Man
chester for what was supoaed 
to have been a two week assign
ment Until a regular oorreapon-

In Notre Dame Cemetery, Fall ray, Rudolph Fregin, Carl Clem-
Rlver, Mass., at 1 p.m.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 
9 p.m. and tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.ih. «

Mrs. George D. Edwards 
M n. AbUe A. Edwards, 81, 

focim»iiy of M Pearl 8 t, died 
last night at Vernon Haven Oon- 
valeooent Hoqiltal. She was tbs 
wife of Gsorgs D. Edwards.

Mrs. Edwwds was been 
MiavBb 9, 1888 in Roundout, 
KIngaton, N. Y., and Uvsd in 
MandMotor for thie past 40

son, WlUlam Howard, John 
Phelps and Harry Mumford.

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
(xmduoted memorial services 
last night at the funeral home.

been attached.
Mrs. Elizabeth Kerr, his wife, 

whose address is listed as Ab
bott Rd., Is suing for divorce 
on toe grounds of intolerable 
cruelty and la asking $100,000 
In damages. Mrs. Kerr la also

fense spending by $240 mlUion custocty ^ ®  ' consent. Patients may obtain . . ,
- o r  6 ^ r  cent of toe mUltary «»«dlcal suppUea held by Dr.
b u d get-b y  oanoellng certain fuid K ® " t̂ ® Pharmacy

between toe hours of 0 a.m. and 
4 p.m.

In toe affidavit,. D r.. Kriatan 
expledna the action concerning

la being represented by ,̂ the 
law firm of Kahan and Keren
sky. f

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST P R I^
■Day In.'..Day Ouf...

on PRESCRIPTIONS
. . . resulting in meaningful

savings to you every day!
No tqps and downs la your Preso^tloB  I 

ooata—no "dEMoanta”  today, "Regnlorl 
prices" tonwiTow!

No "ndnoed specials"—no "temponuy

s±pr;nr‘̂ “”’'do"S by'̂ rTrorNatioS:rB”̂^̂
He served notice the goVern- ^

ment doee not consider Itself ®lP'®d hy Dr. Kerr. The bank

TBUBIBVIX WOMAN KILLED 
WESTPORT (AP)—Mrs. Bea

trice Cojswell, 64, of Trumbull, 
waa fatally injurod In a one- 
car crash Satunlay on the Mer
ritt Parkwa)! when her car 
skidded in . a puddle and 
slammed Inta a tree.

bound to resign or to call a new 
national election.

A senior Conservative, Dim- 
can Sandys, asserted Wilson's 
men have had to completely re
verse, the economic poUoiea on 
which they had been elected.

"Is It not the government’s 
duty to receive a new. man
date?" he asked.

toe records and drugs was 
necessary to ‘^protect and pre
serve the health of the cltiiens 

The third action Invoives $1,- of Vern<m."
6Q0 with the plaintiff being Dr. Barrett ordered that the 
Schneider Builders ot Ellington. Tolland County Medical Society
The debt Involved Is $1,000. have one of Its officers present ,, ,, ,, _ ____

Affidavits have also been filed when medleol records and drugs x , ,  MMtln'set a p m o ^ .  
with the town clerk by Vernon’s are removed from Dr. Kerr’s of- program that q,#
Health officer, Dr. Joseph Kris- flee. memorandum of agroement

Thn two weeks Otraibclied to 
two end a half years, end then 
Mr. Martin was switched to the 
Hartfoird office. He quit a year 
later to cover the Vernmnt 
Leghniaituro tor eix o f that 
etsute’s newapapers. i 

In 1934 he came hack to Mlan- 
cheater, mairted Mtes Ruth 
Palmer Smith, and got Gm  Job 
with the He raid.

During Ms 13 yean as Man- 
(toeater’s ganeral nmnaeer.

reduotioos’’ 
oostommi!

At tile '
oompron

I TOD GET -OUB LOF 
PRICES EVltBYDAY OFXBm 
TEAR . . . AND YOU 8AVR 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR . . .  ON ALL YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

Presorlptloiis to biral

time, there is never any I 
servloe or quaUtyi

We Deliver 
Everywhere 

l ^ t

TRY US AND SEE

U07 flD BMCOQ* • --------- a aa. J ' ................. . wwaaaware
rotorted: "So long! ^  Banratt, Barxetr alsolordetad the with union employea, and a per-

as the prime minister can com- Commlssibner of Health mecUcal society to ifafonn mem- sonnel ordinance to cover worii-
mand a majority tn this House for the State. _^ ra  of the location ot toe files teg conditions of other town em-

She' i w  nronounced dead at It is to this House that ho Is rre Hie actions concern the 'in d  drugs and to aastet the hoe- ployes.
------ lease of records and drugs fnqn

[AT THE PARKADC —  WEST MIDDLE THOLI 
"W «  Sovw You Monty"
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^ . -------the diaater’a charter from O ono (second right). Others
S S T S ’ t h r S S m ^ L ^ S ^ X S ^  Cong. Daddarlo. center; and DiOlovannl. 
(Herald photo ^  Bueeivlcius.)

UNICO Service Club 
Charters Town Unit
UNTCO joined the Manchester service organi^tion 

community Saturday night when the new M anchw w  
chapter waa formally chartered and its officers ana di
rectors installed. The ceremonies took place dunng a 
(toarter Nlffat dhoier^lance at ■
Manebeotor Country Club, at- „  Natitan AgoetinelU, a charter 
tended by natlonBl and state member of toe chapter, brought 
UNICO offtcera. greetings from toe town to toe

UNICO stands for Unity, visiting UNICO figures and 
Neighborllness, Integrity, Ctoar- 0> ^ - *
Ity and Opportunity. Its motto The officers *
te “ Bervlee Above Self." Its na- rectors were admlntetored the 
tional project is mental health, oath of office by S om T ^
Its membership is made up of of New Britain, Dtetrict gover- 
men from Italian extraction, or nor.
men married to women who are John A. Cagianello of 86 
of Italian extraction. Crestwood Dr. was installed as

There wore neariy 200 people the chapter’s charter president 
in attendance to witness toe by Stephen Mastroplelro. 
brief ceremonies and to hear tlve national vice president The 
remarks by Mario DiGlovannl charter was presen ^  by 
of Paeffio Palisades, Calif., the Charles J. Corao, organ^r ^ d
national president of UNICO; '*VT‘®’L ^ S S ^ ^ r eand Cong. Emilio Q. (Mlm) UNICO state greetinij ^®”  

Oonnootiout’s First brought by ^
president of the Hartford chap-

Gonx. Daddarlo also showed a  ̂ ^
' f U m M  the recent Saturn V ^®”

launching. He pointed out toe K lw a^. R o t ^  Lions and Civ-
film had been completed only ^  * * * T ^ * o ^ ^  o#
on Friday, and too Manchester The Rev. Ernert P. Oopi« of- 
audlence was the first to view the Invocation and bene-
it* OonflT688 Itself wlU 1^ diction.

rt Itto L v  The Chris Yannas orchestra
fh . provided dancing music to It was appropriate ^  the evening.

film be shown at the Manchre- __
ter chapter's charter night, be- ° * ^ ^ P ® 3 , S S ^ e  •cauee UNIOO’s natUmal loader, cre Francla P. m u a ^ ra , mce 
niniainuuiL la a director of president; Frank J. FlUoremo, 

'Technical Laborator- aecretery; J<>sepl^. ^ m e n t ^  
lea of BuriSSU  Calif., which treasurer; A tty.^uatrito. gen- 
auppUed more than J700.000
worth of engineering equipment “ ton®. sergeant-at-arM. 
oil the Saturn. Some of that Directors are AgostlneUI, 
equipment was designed by Dl- John Batnlnl, Carmine and Sam 
Giovanni, It waa pointed out J. FUloramo, Dr. Salvatore J. 

hte introduction. Squatrito and Anthony J. Urban-
Atty. Dominic J. Squatrito etti. 

was master of corem<mles. May- The program was arranged

through a committee composed 
of Sam J. FUloramo and Jo- 
saph J. Macalone, coHshalrmen; 
and hududed Atty. and Dr. Squa
trito, AgoetlneUi, Barnlnl, Steve 
J. Ca'vagnaro, DellaFera, Atty. 
Vincent L. Diana, Roger Mac- 
alone, Urbanetti, and Carmine 
and Frank J. FUloramo.

Yule Party Set 
By Church Club

The Couples C2ub of Center 
Oongregational Oiurch wUl
sponsor Its annual CSiristmaa 
party for tfae chUdren of toe 
church on Saturday, Doc. 2 from 
2 to 4 p.m. in Woodruff HaU. 
The event la for toddlers 
through Grade 4. OiUdren must 

“be accompanied by tbelr par
ents. .

The program wiH Inidude 
games, carols, refreshments and 
a visit from Santa Claus.

Reservations close Nov. 29 
and may be made with Mrs. 
Donald BUte of 2 Packard St. 
or Mrs. George Bailey of 84 
Carol Dr.

Town Seeks Bids 
For Storm Drain

The town te advertising for 
Mds for piping the brook at the 
south end of Bast Cemetery and 
for Installing new storm drains 
there.

The work wlU enable the town 
to develop six new cemetery
sections.

The area wUl be filled with 
top soU In the spring. Clearing 
wUl be dwie by crews of too 
cemetery and pctfk depart
ments. Fill material wUl be 
brought In and laid by forces 
of the highway department.

The bids for toe piping and 
drain work will be opened Nov. 
29 at 11 a.m. in toe Municipal 
BuUdlng.

Repeat Bids 
B efore ZBA
Two repeat requests fer vari

ances, both previously dsnled, 
hsed the agenda tor the Zob- 
Ing Board of Appeals (ZBA) 
when it meats at 8 tonight in 
the Municipal Building Hearing 
Room.

They are from the State of 
Connecticut, for the property 
of Gerald Smith at 21 Overland 
St.; and from William Olekaln- 
sld and Wallace Parolak, the 
owners of WUUe’s Steak House, 
for the parcel at 86 W. Center 
St.

The Otate te seeking permis
sion to diminish the lot stee 
of the Overland St. property 
below minimum requirements.
In conjunction with Rt. 8 plans.

The request was denied In 
September.. Smith did not op
pose the variance then and has 
requested since that It be re- 

- considered.
Olekslnskl and Parclak seek 

permission to Install a parking 
lot on the W. Center St. par
cel.

The request had been denied 
In March 1968, when It waa op
posed by nel^boring property 
owners.

Other variance requests on 
tonight’s ZBA agenda are from :

1. Thomas FeUce, to erect an 
addition to his dwelling at 8 
Whitney Rd., In Residence A. 
The addition would be closer to 
the rear line than regulations 
permit.

2. Economy BuUders Inc., to 
erect a detached garage at 26 
Itoster St., In Residence B. The 
garage w(>uld be to the side of 
the biulding. Regulations re
quire It to be to the rear.

8. T.J. CSrockett, to erect a free 
standing, ground sign at 244 
Main St., In Business Zone H. 
The advertising sign would t>e 
closer to the street line than reg
ulations permit 

4. George Irwin, to c<mvert 
a one-famUy dwelling to two- 
famlly at 68 Durant S t, in Resi
dence B. The change would pro
vide less floor area In each 
apartment than regulations re
quire.

6. Frederick C. AnnuUl, to 
erect a free-standing, ground 
sign at 890-894 Hartford Rd. The 
advertising sign would be closer 
to the street line than regula
tions permit.

2
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(BWald ' >br Ote)

filing Students Start Landscaping Project
X.

A dozen members o f the IlHng Junior High School 
student council ^ n t  the day at school Saturday—  
as landscape gard'Oaprs. The group’s officers, at 
work here, are tackliilg. the first phase o f a coun
cil-sponsored project to beautify the school’s quad
rangle. Tom Panataleo, president, chauffeurs the 
wheelbarrow while Mike Aaaina, vice president, 
and Marian Maccarone, treasurer, get ready to set 
the blue spruce in place. A t right, Mike Kelly, sec
retary, is raking over a tulip bed, pfeparatory to 
planting the buFbs. The flower-ringed spruce at the

center o f the quadrangle will eventually be set o ff 
by flowering trees at each com er o f the building 
and by evergreens along ■the foundation. John E. 
Whitham, owner o f Whitham’s Nursery on Route 
6, Bolton, helped plan the project and donated the 
bulbs. ’Hie students will raise funds for the beau
tification 'through dances, profits from  the school 
store, and other activities. Helping coordinate the 
p r o j^  are James Camerata, student council ad
viser, and A. Hyatt Sutlrffe, principal.

AFS Students 
Guests at Tea

Mlsa Sonja BaUlbar ct Guate- 
tna’a and Matal Tenayo of Ar- 
tawtina, /mariiian Field Serv
ice (AFS) exchange studente, 
will be guests of honor tomor
row from 1 to 6 p.m. at a tea 
at toe hoitiij of Mrs. Charles 
HouM, Westland St.

The purpose of toe tea te to 
tntroduoe the students to mem
bers of the MaartMOter AFS. 
Mra. Robert, Benoon of 648 
W(x>dbridge St. and M n. Rob
ert Beach of 148 BouMer .Rd. 
are te charge of arrangemecite.

Mias Estehar te a guest aA. 
toe home of Mr. and M n. Rob
ert ffieke of 209 B. Center St., 
and Tenayo te Uving with Dr. 
and Mra. Harvey Paotal.

Disposal Area Funds 
Not Yet Spent: Weiss
Town Manager Robert Weiss said last week that the 

$20,000 appropriated by the Board of Directors in July 
for improvements to the Olcott St. Disposal Area has 
not been spent. '

And, he added, there te no to make toe town’s dlapoeal op- 
need for spending it m the near eratiim conform to regula- 
future, If the Town Planning tions.
Commission (TPC) approves a He said, further that he had 
zone change tor the Cose Bros, been assured by Weiss that toe

K of C Considers 
Auxiliary Group

Mrs. Paul Abbey, state pres
ident of the Columbettes, an 
auxUlary unit of the KofC, will 
speak tonight at 8:80 at the 
^ IC  Home. The event is <qpen 
to members ot Campbell Coun
cil, KofC, and their wives, and

all Catholic women more than 
18 years of age. Refreahmenta 
will be served.

Mrs. Abbey will give a brief 
hlatory of the Columbettes, 
plus information as to how to 
organise an auUxlary unit In 
Mancheater.

Mrs. Shirley Moore of East 
Hartford, District deputy 
the Columbettee, wffi 
epeak.

Laurel Lake. town would construct an access
The lake would be a site tor road Into toe area from Olcott 

the dumping of town garbage St If the Industrial Zone Is 
and refuse, If It Is rexoned In- approved.
dustrial. It now te Rival Resi
dence Zone.

The board, in July, allocated 
the $20,000 for constructing a 
dike and access road along Hop

Weiss said last Tuesday that 
he te holding off spending the 
$20,000 until after toe TPC acts 
on toe z(me-change request.

He said, "Aa of now, the
Brook, plus other improvements "®®d. ^  va i^eA  with

’ the water (In Laurel Lake).’ ’ ,
If the area te rezoned, heto the area.

unson^s
Candy Kitchen

Where Quality Caady U Made Freak Daily 
Chnoee From Over 88# Varletlea

Director of Public Works WU- g^jj develop a new plan
11am O’Neill explained then that 
the diking would give the town 
three yean added use tor land 
fill purposes, and he said that

there tor spending the $20,000.

BEES Leg’S NOMINATION
 ̂ HOLLYW(X)D, Fla. (AP) —

the work would start Immedi- ug^ocratic national chairman
ately.

On Nov. 9, at an informal John .M Bailey of Connecticut 
saya he thinks President John-

W arning Shots Fired
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — PoUce 

fired three warning eiiots in ap- 
INrdiending a man they charged 
with taking about $1,700 worth 
of watcher from toe Searr-Roe- 
buck Mora in the Lafayette 
Ftaaa Sunday.

Charged.with breaking and 
entering and larceny waa An
thony P. Leroy Jr., 81 of Bridge
port, who, police said, had fled 
through a smashed window at 
the etcre.

meeting of the TPC. Robert ,on will be nominated by the 
Dennison of Case Bros, revealed Democrats In 1988 "overwhel-
that Laurel Lake had been drain
ed of Ita water and that the 
town had agreed to fill It with

mlngly if not unanimously.’ ’’ 
Bailey said Saturday In an In

terview at the convention of
refuse and garbage and to cover Y«ung Democrats he wouldn’t 
it with landfill from other Case comment on udiat effect the pos- 
Bros. land In the area. sible candidacy of Sen. Eugoie

He said that the town had al- McCarthy, D-Mlnn. might have 
ready encroached about 800 feet on Johnson’s nomination except 
onto Case Bros, lapd and that that "The President Is going to 
dumping Into Laurrt Lake had 'win.’ ’
already begun. - “ If the Republicans didn’t

He said that Care Bros, waa have to name a candidate they 
applying for a change to In- might win,’ ’ Bailey, said, "but 
dustrial Zone for the Mitire area <mce they name a candidate the 
inciiuUng its adjoining land. President Is going to win.’ ’

For you and yoor keeteea, ei

THMIKSaiVIMI CMIDY
FbO aad cheooiate toikeya, widera, marMpaa, 
aoat. te id  oaodlea, and ear apedal hexed ao- 
sortment of tralta aad aota. Alee Ike ~ ‘
oheoolatee for ealing aad gtvtag.

Opea Thaakagtvtag Day — S-1

ROUTE lO LTO N  ^  TEL 649-4332 
OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY III 8:00 P.M.
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Never have there beeri so many beautiful ways of wearing an en
gagement diamond as <you’ll see among Michaela Treasure Cheat 
Solitaires. Modern freW-fotm atylea, gracefully curved prongs, and 
for traditionaliste’the classic aimple aettinge, and so many of ^arn. 
Fronn $100 to $5000 depending on aize of diamond.

TeL Z WrtCOMWWV
I  DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER AT 958 MAIN STREET

AMot New Haraai, Mlilleri, Bridgegerl» Watorheqr, inwrUea, New Brltala. Bristol. Yerriagtoa, IlaiMeN , !

Norwalk Hoepltal. spoiudble.’ pttal in distributing tiiem. He Instituted the detailed T V T

, J •’ • !•
/' . ■ 'V. A
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A L L  T H E  G O O D  F O O D S  F O R ^ A W O N D E R f 6 l

OPEN TUESDAY MGHT till 9:00 P. M.
U. S. GOVERNMENT GRADE A
" R A T H 'S  B L A C K  H A W K "  P lu m p , Te n d e r

TURKEYS
20 to 24lbs

Wd’ II Also Have A Full Selection of: Buttoriiall 
Turkeys, Fresh Killed Native Turkeys, Boneless 
Turkey Roasts, Capons, Roasters, Ducks, Geese, 
Cackle Birds, etCu, for your holiday needs. . .

S E M I- B O N E L E S S

HAMS 7 9
c
lb

K R A K U S  IM P O R T E D

Canned Hams 5"‘"4.99
RATH’S PURE PORK

Sausage Meat 3 9 c
lb

RATH’S

Sliced Bacon 6 9
c
lb

ALL BEEF
CHOPPED MEAT 3 i  1 . 4 9

D A I R Y  D E P A R T M E N T
LAND O’ LAKES

B U n E R  V4
BUTTERMILK OR SWEET MILK

73c
lb

Pillsbury Biscuits 3  2 5 *

1
KRAFT’S 3 PACK ASSORTED

CRACKER BARREL CHEESE 3  1 0 - 0 1 .  
sticks

B U L K

S TO P  A T  
O U R  B A K ER Y  

D EP T. AND EN JO Y  
f r e s h  b r e a d  •  R O LLS

a n d  p a s t r y  
d e l i v e r e d  f r e s h

'EA C H  MORNING

F H U IT S  
F O R  F R U IT  

C A K E S  NO W  
IN  S T O C K

D O N T  F O R O E T  
P IC K  U P  Y O U R  C A S H -0  

C A R D
O P E N  S U N D A T  8 A M . - 1 P .M .

WE HAVE A FULL 
LINE OF IMPORTED 
SWEDISH FOODS 

FOR THE HOLIDAYS
DIAMOND BRAND (BABY)

WALNUTS Lb. 43c
SWEET LIFE

Cranberry Sauce
k

A

5 SSL 99c
46 OZ CANS

Hl-C FRUIT DRINKS 3 ou.79c
PILLSBURY

PIECRUST 4% 10 Oz. 
A  Pkgo.

SWEET LIFE

MUSHROOMS
STEMS and PIECES

4 95c
GREEN GIANT

PEAS 5 99c
SWEET LIFE

INSTANT COFFEEA 10 Oz. Jar 79c
MINUTE RICE 14 Oz. Pkg. 37c

F R O Z E N  F O O D  S P E C I A L S !
SARA LEE “ALL BUTTER” O  Si 
APRICOT DANISH COFFEE CAKE 4  For I e 4 Y C

I
MRS. SMITH’S 46 OZ.
RESTAURANT PIES / Y C
A P P U 3 .  M I N O B ,  P U M P K I N ,  C O C O N U T  C U S T A R D

M o m w s  
C K M  R E S

14 OZ. ^  R X

RUTABAGA

TURNIPS

White Onions 2  i 3 3
Celery Hearts Q 7
LARGE BUNCH |

YAMS or SWEET 
POTATOES 3 1 3 5
C M P ES
ALL VARIETIES! 2 i 4 9
PINK OR WHITE LARGES'JU.IJQl VPXV TTni AJCd JUAlWCi

Grapefniit 3 : 3 7
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SAVE UP T 0 11% O N  LA R G E S IZE PACKS

C H IC K E N  Q H A R T E R 8
m « T I  e * e ™ « E A C H

lb.

4 0 1* SO 
fWH<ui4 lb.

r « $ H - * T A I D A M
OYSTERS A c

H EM S

. 4 5 ®

A ^ i u Ia GUS spears'̂ " 5 9 *
^ w T o i i  ” - " 4 9 *
DRESSINGS S S JS . %> 3 5 *

OVEN READY
‘J P T O R i n V S

1810 
24 lbs.

R O Y A L  P R IN C E

2 l . l b . ^ n (

W l O U - O i C  _
BOILED ONIONS
■ O R K T I
CREMORA 
m M A i . T < S 7 ^
mmoNi SRni oonns
DRESSING

rO R  COOUMC 0 1  S A U D I

H A Z O L A r
e iAN D  UNION

ONAND n N W N -IB A V Y  BUTT

ALUMINUM FO IL

6 9 *
3 9 *
4 9 '

E H L E R S

G R A N D  UNION IN D EC A N T ER

TOMATO lOICB
PLAIN  O R  IO DIZED

OTERLINO OALT

N A IB A K in

NUCOA 
m l o  CRACKERS 2 9 * 
HTOROX " .W  a  4 5 * 
MARGARINE 2 x 3 7 *

I 0 „ ,

Q uaA61u M£,
FLORIDA’S FINEST

N6 VTAT 6 RAND U pO N 'S

SWEET EATING

10

rm n A n -m w nn____

W HITE BREAD
n a n c y  inM-waMVM
COFFEE CAKE

1;:: $100toevM J[

'X ‘4 3 *
N A N a i Y N N - J U W  .lb B U c
ANGEL FOOD CAKE X  5 9 *

■e jjagS *

N A V E L  O R A N G E S
LARGE 64  SIZE JUMBO 48 SIZE

NANCY L YNNBONCE PE

.. Delicatessen

f l S ^ R O L L S  I - » ^ 4 9 *
i S r S A L A M I  ' » a 6 9 *

mtsteteswMi d tN  couoJero only 
U U O D - P A R T I T O  _  _ M b > T C c
M O ZZAR ELLA 7 5 *
m r r  s not 
g h e r k i n s  3 ”

URL PAUL'S CANDBO
Sweet Potatoes

PEAS & CARROTS 4 5
Nomsm
COOL WHIP
W k l N P E

FRESHLY PICKED AND RUSHED FROM  
FLORIDA TO GRACE Y O U R  H O L ID A Y  TABLE

S W E E T  EA TIN G  F LO R ID A

T A N 8 E L 0 S
C A lff.PASC U
CELERY ^  1 9 *

79*
Y iu 7 w H n o iis 3 x 2 5 *

■DMUONr ..  . ,
APPLES » J 9 *
AVOCADOS liP  2  b, 3 9 * 
^ R U S  SALAD ?  5 9 *

SRAND UNION WHRC
POTATOES
ISLAND DM
DAIQUIRI MIX
eiAND UNION CimUNON NUT
T W E T C A K E
nourm ADa
N oodles RoMANorr 'X r 4 S

11 V<i-oz. A  C

cir t m  e  l o r . e  n A N U  #  sm iM P
RED-LJVIPLS
8WALTBST

p I F aT o'k

WALNUTS aS& S 5 3 *  riE5 H D A T ES  X- 3 9 ’ 
^ B H X

P E A S E S ' 4 ' X : 7 9  POTAT pkgt. w 4

S W « f  P ifls
I 4 ' 4 g <

M a K p N l l i l D l D S - ^

THANKSGIVING WEEK STORE HOURS:
O P H N  L A T R ^

m s D A V — w m i n o A Y  
and n i lD A Y  NHSHTS

CLOSED ALL DAY THURSDAY 
THANKSGIVING DAY

TRIPLE S  BLUE STAMPS

as American as a 
wishbone at Tbanks0ving

Family and friends together for the traditional 
Thanksgiving celebration . . .  the roast turkey and all 
the trimmin’s . . . and that big moment when someone 
breaks off the magic part of the wishbone.

Few traditions can say America more eloquently. 
This one annual observance points up a nation’s 
awareness of the blessings for which it can be thankful.

In the world of merchandising there are customs 
used to express appreciation of another sort. Your 
neighborhood merchant, for example, gives you 
something extra to thank you for being a customer.

Many merchants use Triple-S Blue Stamps for 
this purpose. Shop where your patronage is truly 
appreciated. At Grand Union and other friendly 
merchants who say: “The Blue Stamps are on us .. . 
not you!"

TRIPLES BfJUE STAMPS

SAVE TWPIE-S BLUE STAMPS NOW FOR EASY CRR1STMAS GIFT SHOPPMC!

R M . i l l  VALUE

FASTEETH
N I G .t L O I V A U I

BUFFERIN
pkg.

lootobiit Q Q cbtl.

BRECKXgAM POO £  - 3 9 *
HOLIDAY SPECIAL! ELITE
N V LO N S
3 PAIRS $1 

IN
PACKAGE

>|00

12-01, CQc
pkg. % P9

i* 
8 9 *

F

V A L U A B L i C P U P O I I S l

Ml

5 0  =  S T A M P S
v îth this coupon and purchase  of 

any  pkg. Disposable Diapers

PAMPERS
■ ,'JP<'N '.OOD^'HR'.j -. -T '  ̂  ̂ ^

Jt 4%W/l I ,1 . . .

0
f

I
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All Stop & Shop stores open this Tuesday A  Wednesday ’til 9 P.M.

ONE STOP MINI.PRICING* SHOPPING FOR 
A  MAGNIFICENT THANKSGIVING!

You'll find all you need to set a festive Thanksgiving 
table at Stop & Shop— all mlnl-priced to bring you the 
finest quality at the lowest possible cost of course, the 
center of attraction is the turkey itself. And we’re con
vinced you won't find better quality turkeys than ours 
anywhere, at any price.

Our turkeys, "young Toms and hens U.S. Grade A ," are 
particularly convenient. We have a great variety of sire 
in plump, meaty Swift’s Butterbalis and our own White

Gem brand . . .  the fanciest turkeys money can buyl 
We’re also Introducing this year Armour’s Golden Star 
self-basting turkey, if you prefer a fresh Itilled bird we 
have a wide selection direct from nearby turkey farms. 
For extra convenience you can choose one of our deli
cious boneless turkey roasts. And If you feel venture
some, we offer a variety of capons, ducks, g ees^  squabs 
and rock Cornish hens. Whatever you serve, serve it with 
pride! V

HAVE A  Ha p p y  a n d  w o n d e r f u l  h o l i d a y . ..
PLEASE DRIVE CAREFULLY I

Everything from soup to nuts will cost you less with mini-priCing"^!

Start your feeut with a light 
and luscious appetizer of fruit!

Fruit Cocktail
Special low price on our own fine quality 

 ̂ Countryfine Brand

Half Gallon Sherbet
Our best qualityl Five delicious, col
orful fruits in heavy syrup— t̂o tempt 
their appetites. Add a holiday touch 
with our own fine quaiily Country- 
fine sherbet.

stop & Shop

Orange, Orange-Lime-Lemon 
Orange-Raspberry-Pineapple

The ideal dessert to finish off your feast, 
or to serve with your fruit cocktaii first!

HALF
GALLON

PACKAGE

Ocean Spray
Cranberry

M l  Sauce
The traditional New 
England sauce —  a 

"must” for your 
Thanksgiving table.

Gay 90’s Brand
Elberta 
Peaches

Fresh from  our own ovens I
ir— 'T ’T rrrr

Lus^ous, golden-brown pies made 
witH the same fine ingredients you’d 
use if you made them yourseif!

Apple Pies 
Squash Pies 
Pumpkin Pies 
Mince Pies 

^Cranberry

■ 5

1 -lb 5 oz A O t  
59c iiio

1-lb5oz A Q t  
59c size #

1-lb5oz AS%f

M b  8 0 Z C Q g  
69c size 9  m

NUT BREAD C C g

All the traditional treats your fam
ily enjoys are here: Oranges, Tahge- 
los; Bose, Anjou and Cornice Pears; 
Grapes, Dates, Figs, Fresh Snow- 
White Mushrooms, a complete vari
ety of Nuts.

O  Creamy rich 
Stop & Shop Brand

Eggnog

Delicious yellow 
Freestone Peaches,

\  « ' ■ ■
in heavy syrup.

Florida Tangerines 12 <»r 59‘ 
Imported Pineapples^ »ck 39‘ 
Native Cortland Apples 4!« 49‘ 
Fancy Mixed Nuts smi. 2 X  98*

Dress up y o ^  hom e!

Mum Plants
$2»

■an aa

Colorful
blossoms.

6*’ pot

Attractive Holiday

Cactus Plant
Special low 
price.

3M / pot

Stop & Shop Brand

Frozen ^uash
Our best qualityl ■ ■  1 i  a «  ■ ■  g  
Fill your freezer M  . M  
with the savingsl PAQS

Heavy Duty Aluminum

Alcoa Wrap

Tender Spring 
peas, full of 

garden sweetness.

Famous for fine quality!

Del Monte 
Sweet 
Peas

5
8c off label 

, . iQ  18"x25'
*• m i l

Whole Dutch Onions coûSv 5/*l
Pumpkin Pie Filling ’ cwmixs 2/39*
Richdfdson Mints oioii.*eiS. 4/*l
Dry Roasted Peanuts '!i52s? 39*
Rich's Whip Topping, 10 oz can 39*

HILLS BROS.
Coffee ^

• 1-lh^p<= 2-lb $137
can 0 7  cqn I

. 'V Rtovior or OtVr

Imperial  ̂
Margarine

Scofflab*! 4 2 - 4

Stop & Shop w ill  be happy to  redeem  your Federal Food Coupons at our M anchester Stop & Shop Store!
m  MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST. M A N C H E E T iir^ ^

i ■ V ' r ' ' ' r
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CARVING IS NO PROBLEM WHEN YOU’RE SERVING ONE OF OUR TENDER 
YOUNG TURKEYS. HERE ARE SOME TIPS TO MAKE DAD AN EXPERT.

1. the turkey on platter or carvinR board with legs pointing to your right. Carve opposite side 
first. Hold tip of drumstick and cut the joint that joins legs to backbone.

2. Hold leg on plate. Cut at joint to separate drumstick from thigh. Carve thigh in slices parallel to bone.
3. To carve white meat: steady bird with carving fork. Parallel and close to wing as possible, make a 

deep cut in breast right through to body frame.
4. Start half way up the breast and thinly slice

down to cut made at wing level. If you 
need more white meat, follow the same 
steps for the other half. Take stuffing 
from opening where leg was removed.

•.. and may you have 
the nicest \ 

Thanksgiving 
ever!

6 s?,' fk

Also: capons, ducks, geese, rock cornish hens & all kinds of other good things to eat!

-------------------------------------------------------------------------

Top o* the Grade Choice Quality

c u n i
Roast

Outstandiing flavor, 
tender and juicy —  
the gourmet's choice. 
Cut from the heart 
of the rib —  and our 
J us t  - Rite T  r i m® 
gives you more hon
est valuel

U.S.D.A. . . . the choicest o f the'Choice!

Deimonico Steak

The traditional symbol of this great American feast day!

U. 1 Grade A Turkeys
Young Tom  Turkeys 16to24lbavg.
They’re better than just Government Inspected —  
they're U.S. Govt. Grade "A ” — plump, perfect ten
der turkeys to crown your Holiday Feast. Delicious, 
tender, moist..white meat and rich flavored dark 
meat to tempt the heartiest appetites. Clean, oven- 
ready —  to stuff and roast.

Young Hon Turkoys 10 to 14 lb average
Sized to suit your family.

You name it —  we have it! AILkinds of holiday poultry . . . Capons, Ducks, Geese, Cornish 
Hens for individual servings, even the new Armour Golden Star Self Basting Turkey!

The very heart of the rib, no bone, no 
waste! Fabulous flavor in a tender, juicy 
steak for a "company" dinper.

You know it*s fresh^—At*s dated!

Ground Boot 
SALE!

We grind It in small amounts throughout the day 
and date it the minute it's ground.

> Fresh Ground Beef 49i> 
Fresh Ground Chuck 68» 
Fresh Ground Round 88;

Ready to slice and serve!

Colonial Semi-Boneless 
Fnlly Cooked Hams

Great to have on hand for extra 
coinpany— perfect for your paity 
platter, or to heat and glaze.

S M F TS  N ITTE H M U  
To n  Tnkoi8".:u^*d 6  to 24 lb 

average

Superb flavor —  plump and tender, extra 
delicious white and dark meat.

SWIFT’S BUTTERBALL HEN TURKEYS
10-10

lbs H - O l b

WHITE GEM YOUNG TURKEYS 
T o n g  To n  Turkoys

Ideal choice for big family get-together, plump and 
flavorful . . .  big enough for sandwiches later.

WHITE GEM YOUNG HEN TURKEYS 'i^ '3 9 ib

Armour Star 'fu";i;̂ Roast 
Armour Star Roast 
Honey Suckle Roast 
Cacklebirds chickens

White & Dark meat- 
2 lb  6  OZ p k g

all white meat 
2 lb  6  OZ p k g

2 lb 8 oz 
package

Sausage Meat 39; Stuffing Bread

Dettcate, tempting flavor for your first course!

Medium White Shrimpi
Frozen Maine Shrimp, 2 lb box s i .29

0  Tenderf plump and meaty ! g

 ̂ Fresh 
Tom Turkeys
16 to 22 lb 

average
They're here, gob- 
blin'-good fresh tur
keys, select strain, 
bred for exceptldn- 
al flavor.

Hen Turkeys avX«‘’49,'

Scop
ShK>p

W e ro s e rvi ttw rl«M  to lim n nuontltloo.

R N n K f WEST. MANCHESTER. CONN.'
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The Bab/^Has 
Been Named

ToUand
3 Requests 
Granted by 
Zone Board

land: The car left the road, row night at 8 at the Orangtt f^ e m o n  
hit a rock ledge and rolled over, Hall, 
according to State Police Troop
er W alter Wojclehowskl.

Long wan charged with fa il
ure to drive in the establlehed 
lane and ordered to ap^lear in 
Circuit Court 12, Vernon on Dec.
1».

State Police state Long

Youths Charged
ssldents of the town of at least p

After a Fight
residents 
six months w ill be held tonsor- 
row night from 6 to 8 at the 
town hail.

wan

V M a, Donna MaHa, daughter ot James AnOiony Sr. 
and Unda Bronowlti Vkda, US Bldrldge 8L She was bom 
Ifbv. 1 at Manchester M em orial HospltaL H er maternal grand
parents are Mrs. Roberta Bronowlts, Storrs, and Sol Brono- 
wits, US m drM ge S t H er paternal grandmother 1s John Viola, 
Berlin. She has a  brother, James Jr., U  months.

*1 «  *1 a .«)
Magel, Bryan Joseph, son o f Joseph Clyde and Roberta 

Tuny Nagel, US W est S t He was bom Nov. 1 at Maneheeter 
M em orial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are M r. and 
Mhi. WllUam Home, North Kingstown, R . I. His patamal 
grandparente are M r. and Mrs. Clyde Nagel,' North Klngaton,
R . I. He haa a slater, Kristine, 3.

1*1 a V »i ,•) '
Neron, BoMiy Lataie, aon o f Paul and Pauline Chareat 

Neron, 70 Snipalc S t, EUlngh>n. He waa bom  Oct. SO at Rock- 
vlUe Oeneral Hoapltal. Hia maternal grandparents' are Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Chareat, Vernon. Hla paternal grandpar
ents are M r. and Mrs. Leslie A . K ittle Sr., Vernon. He has 
three brothers, Ricky, 8, Randy, 6 and Ronnie, S.

*1 •, *1 «
OMpman, Christopher Timothy, son' o f Timothy Joseph 

and Jean Theresa Valentine Chlpman, WtlUe Circle, Tolland.
He was bom Nov. 0 at Rockville Oeneral Hoapltal. His ma
ternal grandmother la Mrs. Catherine Valentine, East Hart
ford. Hla paternal grandmother la Mrs. Ruana Chlpman, 
Rockville. He has a slater, Jeannlne Valentine, 4.

«  *  *  • •
DlOtovannl, Anfliony Richard, aon of Vincent and Te

resa de Tbarrondo DtOiovanni, 488 West Middle T^ke. He was 
bom  Nov. 8 at Manchester M em orial Hospital. Hla maternal 
grandparents are M r. and Mrs. Jorge de Tbarrondo, Ozone 
Park, N .T . Hia paternal grandparents are M r. and Mrs. Pas- 
quale DlOiovanni, Lynbrook, N .T .

PIrolo, M elissa Jean, daughter o f Joseih and Ellen 
Oould Pirplo, 96 Orove St., Rockville. She waa bom Nov. 1 at 
Rockville Oeneral Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
M r. and Mrs. Frank Oould, West Springfield, Mass. H er pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Alphonse PIrolo, E l
lington.

.e
Beckwith, Suzanne, daughter o f H arry L. and Lola 

JudacHi BeckwlQi, 689 W. Middle Tpke. She was bom Nov. 8 at 
Manchester M em orial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are M r. and Mrs. Edward L. Judson, New York City. H er pa
ternal grandparents are M r. and Mrs. C. A. Beckwith Sr., 
West Chesterfield, N . H. She has three brothers, David, 8H, 
John, 7, and Kemlrlck, 8Vi.

«  «  *
Boldnc, Olen David, son o f Oerard R . and Dolores Bre

ton Bolduc, 98 W ells St. He was bom Nov. 4 at Manchester 
M em orial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are M r. and 
Mrs. Ernest Breton, WatervUle, Maine. paternal grand
parents are M r. and Mrs. Joseih Bolduc, Winslow, Maine. 
He has a sister, Laurie, 6.

«  «  *1 *  *1
Lem ek, Baymoud JoMph Jr., s(hi o f Raymond J. and 

Susan Valclulls Lemek, Crystal Lake Rd.,-Tolland. He was 
bom  Nov. 4 at Manchester M em orial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are M r. and Mrs. John J. Valclulls, 8 West- 
view  Ter., Rockrille. His paternal grandparents are M r. and 
M fs. Joseph Lem ek Jr., 48 Hammond St., Rockville. He has a
rister, Rebecca Jean, IH .

.•>1* *1 .*) *,
Pruitt, Wmiam Brian, son of W illiam  S. and Dorothy 

MllUgan Pruitt, 875 Main S t He waa bom  Nov. 4 at Manches
ter M em orial Hospital. His maternal grandmother Is Mrs. 
Robert M illigan, BennettvUle, S. C. HU paternal grandparents 

« are M r. and Mrs. Reese Pruitt, BennettvUle, S. C.
,«i • «  It) J*-,

Chsssp, John A U ii^ , son o f Roy E. and Yvonne La- 
rosee Chasse, 88 Norman Dr., South Windsor. He was bom 
Nov. 4 at Manchester M em orial Hospital. HU maternal grand
mother U Mrs. V irgin ia Larosee, Central FalU , R . I. HU pa- 

I tem al grandparenU are M r. and Mrs. PhUlas Chasse, Paw
tucket, R . I. He has two brothers, Ronald, 21, and Carl, 14; 
and a sUter, Christine, 19.

-  ,«r * *1 ^
Learitt, John David Jr., son of John David and Donna 

DenU Learltt, 269 Main St., East Hartford. He was bom Nov. 
5 at Manchester M em orial Hospital. HU maternal grandpar
enU are M r. and Mrs. Frank DenU, 88 Oakland ̂ t . HU pa
ternal grandparenU are M r. and Mrs. Charles Learltt, Bum- 
side Ave., East Hartford.

,* »  •) pi
Butterfield, JIU Am y, daughter of James W. and Carol 

SmaU Butterfield, Forge M ., Coventry. She was bom  Nov. 
5 at Manchester M em orial Hospital. H er maternal grandpar
enU are Mrs. Marian Small, Nashua, N. H., and FrancU 
SmaU, Blackwood, N. J. Her paternal grandparenU are Mr. 
and Mrs. Benjamin Butterfield, Newport, Vt. She has a broth
er, James W. n , IH -

,» -* *1 «  »i
nanagna, MatttMW Michael, son o f M ichael and Susan 

W em eke.Flanagan, 66 Brookfield St. He was bom Nov. 6 at 
Manchester M em orial Hospital. His maternal grandparenU 
ore M r. and Mrs. Anthony Wemeke, MarshaUtown, Iowa. HU 
paternal grandparenU are M r. and Mrs. James Flanagan, 
Carm el, N . Y . -

W irtz, MonUw Helga, daughter of Matthias and Wal- 
trout Janlak W irtz, 106 Oxford S t She was bom Nov. 6 a|b 
Manchfuter M em orial Hospital. Her maternal grandfather U 
Theodor Janlak, Oermany. Her paternal grandfather U  Adam 
W lrts, Oermany. She has a brother, Peter, 8; and a sUter, 
Helga, 12. ■ J

. *■ * *1 «  *1
Jackson, E ric Todd, son o f Burton C. and Patricia Ueb- 

man Jackson, 68 W elU St. He was bora Nov. 9 at Manchester 
MemorUd Hospital. HU maternal grandparents- are M r. and 
Mrs. Stephen Uebman, Bolton. HU paternal grandparenU are 

M r. and Mrs. Burton W. Jackson, Clark Rd., Bolton.

Three appUcations tor var- _ .  .
lances have been approved by 
the Zoning Board o f AppeaU.

M andiestor Evening H er
ald Tolland ooirespondent, 

driving west and attempted to Qnatrale, tel. 876-8846.
make a le ft turn on Pinnacle ________________

fUbtalled, went o ff the rood.

Perm ission to construct a  sec- “ P “  
ond garage on the com er of ^  a « l  rolling over back
RusseU and Clark Drives was
granted to John Burbkas. A  spe- "P**® BnUetln Board
ria l excempOon variance was Joaeph Heyman of the Corn-

Can Save lives
WASHINOTON The Nap

.M ark  OoUins, 16, o f 128 West 
Main St. and H a rl^  Frasier, 
42, o f 102 West Main S t were 
botti charged with breach of the 
peace'Saturday night after be
ing Involved in a figh t 

Frasier was also charged 
with intoxication. Both are

New England's Laading 

Tw O'Yaar Profasslonal 

School of

ACCOUNTING
HARTFORD INSTITUTE OF ACCOUNTINO 

66 Foreat St, Hartford— T̂eL 247-lllS

tional CouncU on Fam ily Health scheduled to appear In Rock-
vUle a rcu lt Court 12. Dec. 6. em ergencies: Print on a small ’ ^

ciai excempnon variance waa — T  ~~ .—  ' — white card the names and nhone Janice E . Lee of 8 Legion Dr.
given MarshaU Smith of Buff numbers o f police and fire  doc- treated and released at

Iran p « m in ion  lU 8 In the Town H ell. " *  emergoncy. police oaid the Lee enr struch

diu rcb  wUl m eet tonight at 8 IR V IN E , Oalif, (A P ) Stu towed. No arrest was made, 
at the riiurcli. dents at the Urdverslty o f Celt- poUce are still InvesUgating

VFW  Post 241 and Auxiliary fom la s Irvine campus have accident which took place In 
M ori “A f'T e r  pouuck supper to- voted down a  ballot prop«^tlon u,g parking lot of the Vernon
“  night at 6:30 followed by a meet- asserting that the U n i t e d  Qjrcle Market.

Ing at 7:30 at the Post Home. States Is becoming the w orths ^ar operated by Henry O.

Sion to erect guy wires on an 
antennae, located on his proper
ty-

Nursing Report
The Tolland PubUc Health 

Nurse made 208 vU lU  In town 
during October, 
vUtU were devoted to the grid  
ance o f pre-school children andfont m o th e rs  TolUnd Junior Woman’s greatest threat to peace. With Higgins of 20 Tunnel Rd. back-

ronnir Dutdi less than half the students parti- ^  one operated by M orris
ot new babies. Residents reqrir- Auction tomorrow right at 8 clpatlrig, the vote was 811 to 317 g  Lebowltz of Hartford, police 
1 ^  bedside In the United Congregational against the proporiUon and 060 Lebowltz was taken to
It by criUng the Rockville Church Social Room. to 282 In favor of a demand that Hartford Hospital for examlna-
lie  Health Nursing Association. xhe Tolland Grange w ill cele- the student senate repudiate it  .

A  w ell chUd conference was anniversary tomor- . .
held at the United CongregaUon- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ---------------------------------------------------
al Church with Dr. Robert Breer 
o f Manchester giving physicals ' 
aind Imunizatlons to 22 children.

St. Matthew’s Notes 
The Thanksgiving Clothing 

D rive begins Sunday. Clothes 
'.may be left In the Parish Center 
Sunday, Monday, or Tuesday o f 
next week.

Thanksgiving Day Mass w ill 
be held at 9 a.m.

An Evening of Recollection 
tor the women of the Parish is 
scheduled for Nov. 30 at the 
Immaculata Retreat House in 
W illim antlc. Further Informa
tion may be obtained by calling 
Jean Hoss, Stuart Dr.

D river Arretted 
A  Rockville driver, David 

Long 19, o f 80 Davis Ave., es
caped injury Friday right when 
his car went o ff Rt. 140 in Tol-

681 H ABTFO RD  ROAD 
. M ANCH ESTER

Krause Plorist ™
SPE C IAL EVERY D A T

FRESH CUT POMPONS
From Our Greenhouses

*2.00 Per Bunch

CASH and CARRY

KRAUSE FLORIST & GREENHOUSES
. 621 HARTFO RD  ROAD

1 ,v If,

Ropeat of our fabulousofferl

2
0

• OVSIAiaiAlt
• CUT,TAa(,SIWerUM.
• HUNDMWOFUSIS 

INOOORSAOUIOOORS

Minit Auto 
talks turkey!

BIG 10 LB. TU R K EY
(from your Stop&Shop market)

N
Uw W. G. GteniMy Co.

SS6 N . Main S t, Manchester

DRAFTS

•my

39(y
TO IHSTAll 

hside or Outside
(^ktc-TI* X 36* Plistic Shed 

with moldint end Mils.

FNmNc
».'>6f8r8

NICK’S SHOE REPAIR
TWICE THE WEAR, WITH SHOE REPAIR

OPENING SPECIALS

V

PER T I R E -  
SIZE 6.50 x*13 

1.80 F.E.Tax 
B LA CK W A LL 
TU B ELES S

SIZE 7 . 7 6 x 1 4 ^ ^ B  SIZE 8.2B x 1 4 ^ ^ H 8 I Z E  8 .6 S X 1 4 | ^ ^ M 8 I Z E  7.7S xlB 
plus F . E . T . ^ ^ ^ V  plus 2.38 F . E . T . ^ ^ ^ V  plus 2.S6 F .E .T .^ ^ ^ V p I u s  F.E.T.

PRICES ARE F O l f f ^ L Y  NYLON CORD BLACKW ALL TUBELESS □ W H ITE W A LLS  2.40 Extra

FULL SOLES and HEELS. REG. 7.00........
HALF SOLES and HEELS. REG. 4.50........
MEN'S SOLES. REG. 3.50..........................
MEN’S HEELS, RUBBER. REG. 1.50..........
MEN’S HEELS, LEATHER. REG. 1.75......
WOMEN’S SOLES and HEELS. REG. 3.50 ..
•̂ WOMEN’S HALF SOLES. REG. 3.00 . . . . . .
WOntEN’S DRESS HEELS. REG. 75c........
WOMEN’S TOES and HEELS. REG. 1.50 ...
CHILDREN’S SOLES and HEELS. 
DEPENDING ON SIZE. REG. 2.00-4.00 ... .

5 . 7 5

3 .7 5

2 . 7 5  

1 .D O

2 . 7 8

STOP MUF F LER NOI  S E !

CUARANTIED MAC MUFFLERS
AlOUCHIVrS ’S«-'4S ti 
MOST roaol •*0.*4Sgas

MSfALLIRFRfI
Gwaraaittd fpr lilt •! 
car ogainii d^tcl», >6 
warhinsnihip and maltriali.

eiNiS MOSm •* OBlAf tAVINOII

so«
........1j09

*pesrG(NM wer so liAf yw bm mn ggp.IIH rMiMG«nrai» s«Jy | tmtU Mur Migi.

1101 MAIN STREET
MANCHESTER *' j

PVfnneriy Vincent’s Shoe Repair, now owned and operated by Nlcota UppoUs

Stm et Parking to trout o f atere. Located between Eldridge A Sebool Streets 
- Oppoalto Arm y A  Navy Chib

Minit Auto T IR E  and A U T O  
SERVICE CENTERS

MANCHESTER
Slafo #tS

32S Wast Middla Tumpika 
Manchostar, Conn.

BERLIN
Store #11

Wobaler Squar# Plaza 
Barlin, Conn.

WETHERSFIELD ■ m ER ID EN ^H W A TER B U R Y
Store #13

942 fllos Deane Hlgbway 
WjthorslioM, Conn.

Store #|4 
Centennial Plata 
MarMan, Conn.

Store #12
Watorbury Sbopphts Ptasa 

Watarbury, Conm

SPRINGFIELD
 ̂ Stora #21 

S^rlnqlMd Sboppbis Ptasa 
SprlngSald,

N . "  I
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Unbeaten Central No Match for Southern

Yale Ivy League Champions
A cold rain drenched the 

Connecticut fooitoall scene 
last weekend, washing 
away some hopes— among 
them Central Connecti
cut’s for an undefeated 
season, and UConn’s  for a 
'Yankee Conference tie.

But down In Princeton, N.J., a 
sure-footed performance by 
quarterback Brian Dowling 
helped Tale realUe a 29-7 vic
tory and its first Ivy Leagbe 
UUe in seven years.

Tale's oft-injured quarterback 
figured in all four of the Ells' 
touchdowns, stunning the Tigers 
in the first by laterallng to Cal 
Hill, then showing up on the 
scoring end of Hill's pass.

Princeton Ued ft up at 7-7 
soon after with a 64-yard march. 
Then Tale grabbed the lead for 
good with a 47-yard Dowling 
pass to Bruce Weinstein.

A Tale safety, Dowling’s scor
ing booUeg run and his pass to 
Hill for a final tally completed 
the game picture, except for 
four Princeton fumbles on the 
wet field, resulUng in ortuitous 
breaks for the Bulldogs.

The Ivy champs retain an un
blemished league record, drop
ping only their season opener 
to Holy Cross. Tale's title is 
certain despite the outcome of 
next week's traditional batOe 
with Harvard since Tale's clo.s-

P ro  Foiitban
National League 

Eastern Conference 
Capitol Division

Rose Bowl for USC 
By Scant One Point

MP’ W  Y O R K  fA P I  __  Curt WUson ran for four Tommy Morel ca n ^ t tto
T h e  s o u th ^ _ ^  c h i i f L i .  state trounced Mtestaslppi
Trojans k ep t th e ir  e y «  ^  Indiana M-7 and tied 55-0. LSU *"

Dallas
Phlladel.

_  ___  but the
W L T P c t  Pte OP th e ’ f l y i n g ‘l » l l ,  and it  led  Sle Hoortm  in toe Blir Teii at 5- i ^  were by a  total of seven

.  . T t h e m  into the Rose Bowl, j  potato.
Southern Cal. ranked fourth 8-1 over-all, beats Alabama,7 3 0 .700 225 188 

5 5 0 .560 244 268
might have

Phiiadeb 8 B 0 .W  ^  ^  nationally, rcaUxed toe kicks o< “  gained a trip to toe Cotton Bowl
W ashtag^ 4 4 2 246 ^  top-ranked UCLA's soccer-style the Roee Bowl ^ t o a  17-0 vlctocy over South

«  Minnesota temte
tid 6 4 0 .600 224 202 winlese Wisconsin Indiana Dennis I

5 4 1 .656 251 238 tors.

____ _______  Keimy Stabler Ut
Indiana Dennis Homan for a  88-yard TD 

"f®- umi.M ffift bid over Mlnne- pass—toe first scoring pans
5 5 0 500 267 304 realteatlon helped p r ^  because toe Hooslere have completed agalmt South CaroU-
2 7 ^ ^ e r ^ S T t o  t o e W  Bowl, na tote season.2 7 1 .222 106 233 ^ ^ y  „ „  The host spot for toe Obttoo

Cleveland 
St. Louts 
New Tork 
Pittsburgh

Western Conference 
Central Division

W L T Pet. Pts, OP.
Green Bay 
Chicago

gone
up for toe major bowl games ^  B ^ l  aUU remains open, tour
began to take shape. ^  gyu having a Shot at the

7 2 1 .778 244 118 6 5 ^ 1  chan«-<^

SCX)RE ONE FOR BLUES—-Yale quarterback Brian Dowling, who usually 
does all the passing, was on the end o f  a surprise toss from halfback Cal Hill 
against Princeton. The result was a 60-yard scoring play. (AP Photofax)

Detroit 3 6 2 .876 196 194 h^ve to eet bv lowly VanderbUt Texas A*M beat Rice l i s  and
Minnesota 2 6 2 .250 162 213 Keirtucky to their first leads ^

Coastal Division ouw etchea , to d̂ k two uem -  ^  ^  Conference crown mark and can win toe title by
Baltimore 8 0 2 1.000 306 128 since 1956 boatli« Texas, upset 24-17 by
Los Angeles 7 1 2 .876 286 162 i i, ,=ju»a rmm a Texas Christian Saturday, on
San Fran 6 6 0 500 192 239 syriiyn m t e ^  hte flrrt field ‘  ^ Tharicsglvlng Day.
AUanta 1 8 1 .111 106 318 «  14 10 But toerCs still a chance tor a

Sunday's Results version try after UCLAs third toe Big Eight title four-way tie as Texas Tech, tied
Baltimore 41, Detroit 7 touchdown. victory over with Texas at 4-2, and TCU, 8-2,
Los Angeles 31, Atlanta 3 Elsewhere, Minnesota moved ers w n  it on Bob W w r ^ s  ^
CTeveland 14, Mlimesota 10 to within one game of noting 30-yard TD pass to Steve Zabel. 9̂ ©n Kenrty VineyaPd's
Philedelphia 48, New Orleans 21 other R <^  ̂ Wyoming also had trouble sv-yard field gosd with SO sec-
New Tork 28, Pittsburgh 20 Tennessee and Oklahoma beating Texas-El Paso ©nds left.
Chicago 30,. St. Louis 3 earned unofficial invitation to ji.jg . Jerry DePoyster's second unorida kent Its Gator Bowl

hopes fUckering by beating Kern
Washington 27, D^las 20 

Thursday’s Games 
Los Angeles at Detroit 
St. Louis at Dallas

w  7 ^ 7  with Syra-

est rivals have lost two league quarterback Larry Caswell re- Bantams a 6-1-1 season, its best In other Connecticut games
games. turned to play and threw tor record since 1969. Bridgeport 2-6 withered before

Central Connecticut went into both scores.  ̂ Trinity’s final surge came in ,
Saturday s gome against peren- The Huskies finished toC jea- toe final i>erlod, first with a 7S- ® ^
nlal rival Southern Connecticut son 4-4. Their conferenco record yard drive to paydirt, followed attack of American Intematlon- Hoiwton
as New England’s only <inde- of 4-1 places them In second by a fiunble recovery on the al College to lose 20-0, and
feated-untled team. But tlie place behind UMass. Cardinal 16 and a foOr-yard Coast Guard (0-8), in its first ,
Owls were waiting with a tolid Trinity, pulling away alter plunge for the TD by Kim Miles, trip to toe West (toast, took a Miami
defense and an impressive air- leading by a thin 18-14 early in his third of toe day. 26-10 gating  at toe hands of
and-ground attack and walked toe second half, dumped Wes- Wesleyan wraps up toe 1967 toe Ri\terside branch of toe Unl-

cuse still to play, kept their eyes Satur<^ wlto the winner Ukely
on O.J. Simpson, but on two Jerry WaxJdles of Texas-El to go to toe bowl, 
plays they couldn’t get—or keep Paso tried a 45-yard field goal In oilier big games Penn 
—their hands on him. Simpson, with 20 seconds left. One official trounced Ohio University 85-14, 
w«io n»3hed for 177 yairds on 30 ruled It was good,, another ruled Tale won toe Ivy League title 
carries, ran 13 and 64 yards for it missed After a consultation, by whipping Princeton 29-7,

try was nded wide and third-ranked Purdue topped

Ameriran League 
Eastern Division

W L T Pet Pts. OP
7 2 1  .778 269 206
8 3 1 .628 142 133 TDs as toe Trojans finished toe toe

away with an easy 23-0 win.
Southern halfback Don Adone 

carried 24 times for 132 yards 
and chalked up one of toe 
game’s three TDs with a 02- 
yard run. In comparison, Harold 
Brown, Central’s prime ball car-

leyan 32-14. The win gave Ihe season with a 4-4 record. versity of California.

3 7 1 .300 228 277 regular season with a 9-1 Wyoming finished its regular Michigan State 21-7, North Oar-
3 7 0 .300 148 201 record. ^___ .schedule with a 10-0 mark. No oUna State was upseit toy CTetn-
1 8  0. I ll  96 279 Gary Beban passed for 301 other major college team has son 14-6, Notore Dame Waabed 

Western Division yards and two UCLA touch- flniriied or can finish with an Georgia Tech 36-8, and Oregioa
Oakland 8 1 0 . 889 308 133 downs. uitoealen record. State sipped Oregon 14-10.
San Diego 7 1 1 .878 243 184

Ivy League Tilt Heads Slate Saturday

Kansas City 6 4 0 .600 304 166 
Denver 2 9 0 .182 179 323

Sunday’s Jlesults 
Denver 21, Buffalo 20 
Oakland 31, Miami 17 
New Tork 29, Boston 24

The 1967 New England col- Tale, rated Ne w England’s second straight year by edging Diego 17, Kansas City 16
rier in earlier games, was held football bows out with toe No. 1 football power in The New Hampriilre 14-13. The Red-
to 41 yards In 23 carries, Thursday’s Games

exception of just one game this Associated Press poll, figfures men, who have won seven in a Denver at Sen Diego
Quarterback Fred Salvatl jj,g Harvard - Tale to be a strong favorite on toe row since an opening loss to Oakland at Kansas City

handled toe aerial duty in as- meeting at New Haven, Conn., basds of a 29-7 triumph over Dartmouth now face tougher Sunday*ft Games
slstin£[ Southern to its sixth win topping a meager schedule. Princeton, which belted Har- company in their season finale pQston at Houston

other windups Saturday In- ' ’^rd 48-8 a week earUer.against three defeats in toe l.ist 
game of toe season. Central
completes its season 7-1. ^   ̂ .__ _

o L e c t ic u t  made a spirited

Buffalo at Miami
elude Columbia at Brown and However, as most football ob

servers know, anything can

at BC.
The BC Eagles made a game New Tork BYE 

bid before bowing to mighty
O ^ ecU cu t ma^ a ctouege is host to Massa- happen—and often does — in a Syracuse 32-20. Syracuse led 19- P ro  Basketball

effort for a share of toe Yankee 14 imtii tinillnB- down toe de-
Conference title in beating chusetts and Holy O oss  in- Harvard-Tale game.
Rhode Island 26-18. But its hopes 
went down toe drain when

vades Connecticut. Harvard, rated No. 3 in New
The only remaining game left England, tuned up for its tradi

tion Ivy windup by defeating

14 until lialllng down toe de 
clsion with a pair of fourth pe
riod touchdowns. The seventh- 
ranked Eagles were left with a 
2-6 record.

finished

NBA 
Eastern Division

Williams
D'artmouto, runnerup to Yale England’s only uneaten team ^ork

in winning toe L tUe Three titie 
with a 14-10 decision over Am-

UMass downed New Hampshire o*' the calendar is toe tradltlon-
to remain undefeated in confer- al Boston OoUege - Holy O oss stubborn Brown 21-6. The vloto- 
ence play. UOonn finished 4-1. showdown, set for Dec. 2 In ry gave toe Crimson a 6-2.
■ The Huskies' effort was led Worcester, Mass.
by Junior quarterback Pete Pe- Although Yale has clinched In toe AP poU, suffered Its sec- 
trillo, who ran 74 yards for one toe Ivy League championship, ond defeat in eight games In a 
touchdown and passed 43 yards toe meeting with Harvard has 24-21 upset by Cornell. The Big ippnrd
for another. lost little glitter. The Crimson, Red stung the Indians by drlv r̂ ___

U(3onn mounted a 26-0 lead knocked out of toe title running ing 83 yards for a deciding 
into the third quarter before the by losses to Dartmouth and touchdown with 7 seconds re- 
Rams broke toe ice with a TD. Princeton', are bent on snapping malning.
The Rams followed up two more the Ells' seven - game winning Massachusetts clinched the 
in the final period, when Injured streak. Yankee (Jonference title for toe

Boston
as New Philadelphia. 
^  Detroit

herst. The Ephmen concluded Cincinnati

St. Louis 
San Fran.

Illinois has never beaten Notre Los Angeles 
Dame in football. They have Seattle 
met 11 times. In 1937 they San Diego 
played a scoreless tie. Chicago

w. L. Pet. O.B.
12 3 .800 —
12 4 .780
9 7 .863 3%
9 7 .563 3%
7 9 .438 6%
7 9 .438 5%

n Division
16 4 .800 —
13 7 .680 3
9 6 .600 4M.
4 14 .222 11
4 16 .200 12
2 16 .118 12%

Gr

Sunday’s Results 
Seattle 132, Detroit 130, over

time
San Francisco 142, San Diego 

124
ABA

Eastern Division

HERO GETS RIDE— Southern Cal’s O.J. Simpson gets a ride on the shoulders
of jubilant fans after USC nipped UCLA Saturday. The two fingers held 
aloft indicate V for victory for the nation’s No. 1 club. (AP Photofax)

W. L. Pet.
Indiana 13 4 .768
Minnesota 11 4 .733
Pittsburgh 10 6 .626
New Jersey 6 8 .388
Kentucky 5 10 .333

Western Division
New Orleans 9 4 .692
Denver 8 7 .633
Dallas 6 6 .600
Oakland 7 10 .412
Anaheim 5 12 .294
Houston 2 io .167

O.B.
19th Hole

Country Club

Moke Your Own Rood In Snow

Get Set fo r  Winter 
Driving NOW ! -

All New Winter Tires 4-fly 

Extra Mileoge. Tufsyn Rubber 

Safety Spike Heodquorters

Sunday’s Results 
Dallas 100, Houston 94 
Kentucky 103, Pittsburgh 102 
Oakland 102, Anaheim 100 
Minnesota 97, Denver 96

Pro H ockey

Detroit 
Boston ’ 
Toronto 
New York 
Montreal 
Chicago

East Division
W, L. T. Pts.
9 8 3 21 
9 4 2 20 
9 7 2 20 
8 8 3 19 
6 7 4 16 
8 7 8 18

West Division

BEST 16-TURKET SHOOT 
Saturday

CHass A — Ray Gordon 63- 
7-86, Ken Gordon 60-4-86, Stan 
Hlllnskl 88-2-86; Class B — Ed 
Ansaldi 69-12-87, Joe Zanettl 71- 
11-60, Del St. John 70-10-60; 
Class C — Tom Meegan 64-17- 
87, Jack Oliva 74-16-88; Low 
gross — Stan HUlnskl 68.

PRO SWEEPS
Low gross — Ken Gordon 71; 

Low net —Stan Hlllnskl 68-6- 
62, Ray Gordon 74-7-67. 
SELECTTED NINE — TURKEY 

SHOOT 
Sunday

Class A — Bob McGurkln 30- 
3-27; Class B — Bob Genovesi 
34-6-28, Joe Novak 33-8-28; Class 
C — Jack Oliva 38-8-28; Low 
gross — Frank Kiernan 73.

® PRO SWEEPS
Low Net — Frank KierMn 

73-6-67, Joe Novak 79-10-69.

Plumber During Off-Season

Maynard in 10th Season 
Leads AFL Pass Receivers
NEW YORK — (NEA) — 

During toe off-season Don May
nard fixes leaks. But while toe 
New York Jets are in action, 
his job is to cause them — in 
defensive secondaries.

Don played his college ball 
at Texas Western (now called 
toe University of Texas at El 
Paso). He returns to that town 
after football is over and some
times works as a plumber. When 
he's not doing that he teaches 
math and industrial arts at 
an El Paso high school.

In his lOto season as a pro, 
Maynard is toe leading pass re
ceiver in toe AFL and a big 
reason toe Jets are in conten
tion for toe Eastern Division. 
He is one of three players who 
has been with toe club ' since

Los Angeles
Philadelphia
Pittsburgh
Minnesota
Oakland
St. Louis. ■

Guaranteed Retreads or New

Sunday’s Results 
Lps Angeles 4, Montreal 2 
Boston 6, Toronto 2 
New York 8, Minnesota 2 
Detroit 2,. Chicago 2, tie 
Philadelphia 3, St. Louis 2

Gold Key Award to Fontana^ 
Longtime Schoolboy Coach

Use Our Easy Pay Plan If
Argtros Winner 
In Trap Shoot

CHARGE IT WITH

■aanroBD uaxioNAXi

ATLANTIC
Up To 6 Months To Pay 

No Carrying Charge

Woleemo Horo

Top shooter in the weekly 
trap' shoot of the Manchester 
Coon & Fox Club yesterday was 
George Argiros with 48 hits in 
80 targets. This event is held 
every Sunday at the North 
Coventry site.

Other scores, were Bob 
Tltcomb 44, Dick Fisher 43, Jack 
Carr 43, Bill Sheldon 42, Al 
Landsberg 41, Sal Oistanzo 40, 
Dick Long 39, John Quinn 38, 
Bruce Misener, Bill Moore, tl, 
Bin Neal, 36.

NICHOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE. Inc
Yankee C onference

295 BROAD STREET PHONE 643-1161

Massachusetts 
Connecticut 
Rhode Island 
New Hampshire 
Vermont 
Maine

W L T Pte.
8 0 0 12̂

89

NEW HAVEN (AP) — Joseph 
Fontana, co-founder of toe Con
necticut High School O achea’ 
Association, has become toe 
third and final person selected 
to receivcj a state Sports Writ
ers’ Alliance Gold Key award.

Nominated recently for Gold 
Key awards were Johnny Kelley 
of Groton, toe nation’s top ma
rathon runner for a decade, and 
Murray Murdoch of Hamden, 
former New York Rangers Iroav 
mau ahd Yale hockey coach for 
26 years,

Fontona, athletic director at 
Southington High School, led 
football teams there through 23 
years without a losing record. 
Four of his teams from 1932* 
to 1984 were undefeated, and 
the record for 23 fall seasons 
was 139 wins, 38 losses^and 14 
ties.

T)ie former . coach’s spring- 
tlmi? record Is equally impres- 
Bive| Southington baseball teams 
winning 190 games and losing 
only 23 under Fontana’s direc
tion. The 1960 team won all 20 
games and, in his last coaching 
reason toe following year, toe 
squad won the first Connecticut 
Interscholastic Athletic Confer' 
ence Class B title.

JOE FONTANA

Fontana, 88, Is executive sec
retary of toe Connecticut High 
School (joachen Association and 
a former president. Hts Gold 
key nomination was announced 
Saturday.

The trio of Gold Key recipi
ents are to receive their awards 
Jan. 29 at the AUlanoe's 7Jh 
annual .dinner in Nfw Haven.

its origination as the New 
Tork Titans in 1960 (toe other 
two are Larry Grantham and 
Bill Mathis). Prior to that he 
played a year with toe Giants 
and two years with Hamilton 
in toe Canadian League.

" I  went into this season feel
ing better than ever,”  says 
Maynard. “ In camp I was real
ly looking forward to playing. 
I ’m 30 now and still weigh about 
180. As a player gets older, he 
knows what it takes to still get 
the Job done.”

In 1966, Don matched San 
Diego’s Lance Alworto in most 
touchdown receptions (14) in 
toe AFL. Although the statis
tics didn’t show it, he felt that 
last season was even better.

"George Sauer and Pete 
Lammons also had a good year 
and as a result we were a real 
threat because of our over-all 
receiving balance —wide re
ceivers, tight end and backs.”  

The Jets are more than a 
threat this year. Maynard has 
caught otdy four TD posses but 
has set up several scores. He 
leads the league in moist yards 
gained receiving. He credite tiite 
with having worked with Joe 
Namato for nearly three full 
seasons.

"That’s the longest I've ever 
had one man throwing to me,”  
he says, “ By working together 
we’ve gained the necessary fa
miliarity, the antidpation. of 
what moves the other one will 
moke.”

Maynard also likes tiw famil
iarity of playitig for the same 
team for practically all of his 
career.

"1 cati Now York my ‘home ' 
up north,’ ”  he says. "It ’s been 
great making friends iup here 
during top past few years. And 
the fans have usually been 
pretty good to me. Ocoastonal- 
ly. my wife gets upset when; 
they boo or if I get a bad wrlte- 

. up. But M's a pairing tMng. 
"L ike all pMyers, I have my 

iUps and downs. Mbst of the 
Ulme, In .games. I’m itord^ 
aware of the fane at aU."

But they,'re aware of Um. 
How many 80-year-old plumb' 
era do you know who get to 
catch touchdown passee from 
NamatiiT

Frederickson^ Moran Lost fo r  Season J d s  L o o k ill^  fOF RcSt
Newcomer Sparks Giants

NEW  YORK (AP) —  
Randy Minniaar usually 
sees the New York Giants 
only on Tuesday, Wednes
day and ’Hiursday after
noons. Then he takes o ff 
for Mount Vernon, N. Y ., 
in tile subuiiis to play Sat
urday night with ttie 
Westchester Bulls of the 
Atlantic Coast Football 
League, a farm club.

MaMear graduated to the big 
ohib a  week ago Friday when 
Alien Jmoobs was In ji i^ . It 
figured to be Just an insurance 
moTS. A week ago Sunday he 
ran ' back punts and played a 
few minutes after the game was 
lost to the Bean.

But Sunday was ttie day vdMU 
Mlmdear's dreams, came tnie. 
Due to an injury to Tucker 
FTederickson, who was lost for 
the season because of torn liga
ments in Ms right knee and hia 
second knee surgery in two 
years, Mlimlear moved front 
and center as the No. 1 running 
back to team with Ernie Key.

“ It’s tough when the only way 
you can get iq> is because some
body is in(Jui^,”  said the 28- 
yeaivold Purdue grad. “ I oer- 
taliily hate to see anybody get 
hurt, most of ah Tucker.”  

MlnMaar scored two tou«di- 
downs for the Giants in their 8- 
20 victory over the Pittabuigh 
Steeleis. He caught a. rix-yaxd 
pasa from scrambling Fran 
Toricanten and also ran home 
from the one.

“ He’s  no fly boy,”  said Cktach 
AlUe Sherman. “ But be has 
good balance, catches tiie foot
ball and is young and strong. He 
was rusty in training camp thta 
summer so we sent Mm out to 
the Bulls vdiere he has benefit- 
tod by fine ooacMng.”

Randy bad trouble keeping 
from soaring around the locker 
room after Us fine debut.

“ Wben I saw Fran scramtaUng 
I  Just ducked in the end sone 
and riood there waiting,”  he 
said. ActuaBy, Randy was 
Jumping up and down to attract 
Fran’s  attention.

Mlnniear was a No. 20 draft 
pick in 1966 but suffered a  bro
ken light leg in camp when hit 
whfie running around end.

tt was tiw same leg' he had 
broken in high schoM in Indl- 
anapolte. As «  result he went 
bock to Purdue, where he is 
dose to Ms master’s degree in 
physiology, and helped ooadi 

,the freriiman team last fall.
The Giants' victory, anappii« 

a two-game loring streak, put 
them back a ttfae .800 mark and 
in oentetation in the Oentury Di
vision of the Ecurtem Oonfw- 
enoe. But the lose of Frederick- 
son and defensive tackle Jim 
Moran, wfaoec left leg was bro- 
kett, was costly.

The Giants ptdled It out with 
the help of lAnMear, two touch
down passes by Tarkenton and 
a TD by Ernie Koy. They took 
advantage of the breaks while 
the Steelers dropped passee and 
mCened opportunities.

Bitt Neisen's two TD passes 
and Mike Clark’s two field goals 
accounted for toe Pitt scoring.

"W e're the Uggeet benefac
tors in the league,”  moaned 
Steeler Coach BUI Austin. “ This 
game is tough enough without 
helping the oOwr guys.”

BOSTON (AP) —  The 
New Y»rk Jets are assured 
of their first winning sea
son under Coach Weeb 
Ehvbank, but they are not 
thinking about the Ameri
can Football League cham
pionship game just yet.

histead, they’re Just looking 
forward to a  -break In the 
rugged schedule to nurse 
wounds and get much needed 
rest.

"W e’re not even tMMdng 
about the championship,”  Ew- 
bank indd after the Jets hiked 
their record to 7-2-1 by defeating 
the Boston Patriots 29-24 Sun
day. "W e still have some rough 
games left

"We’ve got a bye next Sunday 
and we need toe week off to re
cuperate. One fellow who can 
lue toe rest is Matt Snell. He

ton Coach kOke HMovak said 
after toe Patriots were mathe
matically eliminated from the 
Eastern Division race with a 8- 
7-1 record. "You’ve Just gotta 
miss guys like EXaenhauer and 
Antwlne.”

Namath uncorked scoring 
bombs covering 46 and 75 yards 
to George Sauer and Don May
nard as the Jets built a  com
manding 29-8 lead.

Then Don Trull, former Bay
lor star acquired lost month 
from the Houston Oilers, caught 
fire for toe Patriots. TruU, a 
scrambling quarterback, upset 
New York defenses, scoring 
twice and firing a 40-yard touch
down pass to Jim Whalen before 
time ran out on toe rally.

"Trull certainly added a new 
concept,”  Holorvak said. “ He did 
a real fine, Job. He can scramble

when he has to and it Means a
lot.”

Trull got his first startiBg 
chance as Babe ParlUi, a 87- 
year-old veteran, was benched. 
Trull completed U of 25 pamas 
for 189 yards.

The Jets shackled Boston flSl- 
ixick Jim Nance, the league's 
leading groturd gainer. Nance 
managed Just 81 yards on U  
carries.

Raiders Win hut Injuries Claim Two

San Diego Still in AFL Race

%

i  i

suffered a slight concussion 
when he was hit after catching 
a pass in the first period.”

At least one of the Jets ap
pears in no need of a rest. He’ s 
quarterback Joe Namato, the 
$400,000 beauty.

About the only things Namath 
got dirty on toe field at wind
swept Fenway Park were his 
white shoes and his hands. The 
Patriots hardly laid a hand on 
him as he completed 15 of 23 
passee for 297 yards and two 
touchdowns.

With defensive veterans Larry 
Elsenhauer and Houston Ant- 
wine sidelined with injuries, 
Boston did little blitzing, ena
bling Namato to take plenty of 
time before throwing.

"You can’t lose two of your 
front four and not feel it,”  Bos-

NEW YORK (A P )— It 
was a “ must”  game for 
Oakland, one the Raiders 
had to win to stay atop the 
Western Division stand
ings in the American Foot
ball League. But the price 
they paid for it may have 
been too high.

Clem Daniels, their leading 
rusher and No.' 4 in toe league, 
and linebacker Bill Laskey went 
out with ankle Injuries—Daniels 
possibly with a fracture—in toe 
Raiders’ 31-17 victory over Mi
ami Sunday.

Both Daniels and Laskey are 
expected to miss toe Thanks- 
giring Day game against tough 
Kansas City while San Diego, 
only one-half game back, plays 
a weak Denver team.

San Diego stayed close with a 
17-16 edge over Kansas City, 
Denver nipped Buffalo 21-20 and 
New York held o f f  Boston 29-24 
in the other AFL games. 
RAIDER8-DOLPHIN8—

Dajyle LaMonlca threw

touchdown passes of 8, 9 and 46 
yards to Billy Cannon for all the 
points Oakland needed to beat 
toe young expansion team from 
Miami.

Daniels bowled over from the 
one for another touchdown, his 
sixth of toe season. For toe 
year, he has. rushed for 675 
yards on 130 carries and has 
taken 16 passes for 204 more 
yards. In toe gome he rushed 
eight times for 36 yards and 
took two passes for 32.

Bob Grtese, Miami’s rookie 
quarterback from Purdue, 
passed for one touchdown as toe 
Dolphins took a surprising 10-7 
halftime lead before the Raiders 
got untracked.

"We had them on toe run for 
a while,”  Miami coach George 
Wilson said. "Griese played 
well and called a good game.”

• *  •

CHAROERS-CHIEFS—
Jan Stenerud, who kicked 

field goals of 12, 48 and 22 yard.s 
for Kansas City, missed one 
from 24 yards out with 19 sec

onds remaining and San Diego 
escaped with a one-point victo
ry.

The Chargers turned back two 
Kansas City thrusts with great 
goal-line stands, then mounted 
an 80-yard touchdown march for 
toe touchdown that tied it 16-16 
with 8:31 remaining. John 
Hadl's two-yard pass to Lance 
Alworto capped it, and Dick 
Van Raaphorst kicked toe extra 
point that won it.

4RONCOS-BILLS—
Denver turned a pass inter

ception and a fumbled kickoff 
Into two second x>eriod touch
downs in a 36 second span, then 
Just held off toe Bills. Buffalo's 
Mike Mercer missed on a poten
tial game-winning field goal 
from 24 yards out with 19 sec
onds left.

Steve Tensl passed 2 and 14 
yards to Al Denson for Denver 
touchdowns, while Jack Kemp 
tossed 19 and 3 yards to Keith 
Lincoln for Buffalo scores.

SETS UP TOUCHDOWN— Aaron Thomas of the Giants latches on to 25-yard 
pass from Fran Tarkenton against Steelers. Pittsburgh defensive* back Clen- 
don 'Thomas watches at Yankee Stadiu n. (AP Photofax)

Aroused Bears Rout Cards 
To Continue Fine Comeback

NEW YORK (AP)   Gordon—longest TD pass
The Chicago Bears, who play m the league tols y e a r -
anent half a season nrving touched off a 20-polnt sec-spent nan a season prying period burst. Concannon
open the bomb bay dtxirs, si yards to Bob
have started dropping J^nes and 67 yards to Gordon 
blockbusters all around the for touchdowns.
National Football League. * * -

7-1-2 mark. Roman Gabriel 
kcored on a one-yard sneak and 
passed 67 yards to Bemie Casey 
for another touchdown less than 
three minutes later, keying toe 
fourth quarter burst.

K e n  O u e lle tte  
S cores D o u b le

A double tie and a double win
ner headlined toe weekly skeet 
shoot yesterday at toe Manches
ter Sportsman’s Assn, club 
grounds in North Ckiventry. A 
strong wind and bitter cold 
made the shooting a bit tricky.

Ken Ouellette, 21-19-20, was 
the double winner, tying with 
Jensen in one event. Jensen, 20- 
21-10 was winner in one shoot but 
tied in the other two. Simmons 
tied with Jensen and won one 
shoot, 19-19.

H artford  Captain
HARTFORD (AP) — The Uni

versity ~o( Hartford has elected 
six-foot-five forward Bob Foley 
as captain for the 1967-68 sea
son.

Foley, former Norwich Free 
Academy hoop star and a sehior 
hanon student in psirchMogy, 
tuui a 48-game total of 601 
points.

Chicago, \riilch failed to com
plete a  touchdown pass until the 
closing minutes of its seventh 
game, blasted St. Louis 30-3 
Sunday as Jack Concannon 
tossed scoring bombs of 81, 67 
and 93 yards.

A week ago, sub quarterback 
Larry Rakestraw stepped in 
a^ter Oxicannon was shaken up 
in toe second quarter, and un
leashed three TD passes in a 34- 
7 triumph over the New York 
Giants.

"I  guess you have to give Lar
ry a little credit for my big day 
today,”  Concannon said after 
riddling toe Cardinals’ defense 
for 820 air yards. "Sometimes, 
these things can be contagious.”  

The Bears’ third straight vic
tory squared their season 
record at 8-8 in toe NFL’s Cen
tral Division. The loss dropped 
toe Cards, 5-4-1, out of first 
place in the wide-open Century 
Division race.

Cleveland, 6-4, grabbed toe 
Century lead by edging Min
nesota 14-10 on Lieroy Kelly’s 
three-inch TD plunge with 28 
sec<mds to play.

The Giants, 6-5, also stayed in 
<x»itention, one game off the 
Browns’ pace, with a 28-20 vic
tory over Pittsburgh—but lost 
running back Tucker Frederick- 
son for the remainder of the 
season when he suffered tom 
ligaments In his right knee.

Unbeaten BaltimorO drubbed 
Detroit .41-7; Los Angeles 
downed Atlanta 81-3; Green Bay 
blanked San Francisco 18-0; 
Washington surprised DallM 27- 
20 and Philadelphia smashed 
New Orieans 46-21.

'The eight-game program es
tablished a one-day NFL attend
ance mark of 462,999, the per- 
game average t<qn>teg 60,000 for 
the first time ever.

BROWNS-VIKINOS—
, Kelly's second touchdown of 

the game carried Cleveland 
past toe Vikings after Walter 
Johnson recovered Dave Os
born’s fumble on toe Browns’ 47 
with 8(28 remaining. Kelly car
ried four times for 40 yards— 
including toe final inches—on 
toe winning march.

* • •
OOLTS-LIONS—
The (Jolts’ Johnny Unites 

crossed up Detroit by tumng 
loose a powerful running attack 
that netted 190 yards. Tom 
Matte led toe way with 110 
yards and two TDs in 17 carries 
as the (Joastal Division leaders 
boosted their record to 8-0-2.

• • •
BAMS-FALGON8--
A 24-point final quarter shot 

toe Rams past AUanta and left 
them one game behind Balti
more in the Coastal race with a

PACKERS-49ERS—
Green Bay's rugged defense 

recorded its second shutout of 
toe season while Donny Ander
son’s one-yard TD buck and two 
field goals by Don Chandler 
made toe difference. The victo
ry gave toe Central Division- 
leading Packers a 7-2-1 mark.

REDSKINS-GOWBOYS—
Sonny Jurgensen fired four 

touchdown passes as Washing
ton built a 27-6 lead and then 
hung on to upset Dallas’ Capitol 
Division leaders, now 7-3. Jerry 
Smith caught two Jurgense pay
off strikes.

EAOUSS-8AINTS—
Norm Snead also passed for 

four scores as toe Eagles av
enged an earlier loss to New 
Orleans. The Philadelphia quar
terback completed 19 of 27 toss
es for 309 yards in his club’s 
biggest point binge since 1969.

You’ll find Krueger Pilsner 
travels best in groups.

20 C H R IS T M A S F A V O R IT E S -
Side #1: Santa Claus Is Coming To Town •  
Toyland •  This Christmas I Spend With You
•  Deck The Halls With Boughs Of Holly •  Do 
You Hear What I Hear •  The Christmas Song
•  'Twas The Night Before Christmas •  God 
Rest Ye Merry, Gentlemen •  The First Noel •  
The Lords' Prayer. Side #2: Rudolph The Red- 
Nosed Reindeer •  Home For The Holidays •  
O Little Town Of Bethlehem •  Let Me Be The 
First (To Wish You A Merry Christmas) •  
Patapan •  O Come, All Ye Faithful •  Here We 
Come A-Caroling •  Hark, The Herald Angels 
Sing •  Christmas Is. •  Silent Night.

A  rare holiday treat /or 
your home. A  new collec- 
ition by today’s top artists 
in 0 limited edition album 
of festive Christmas music. 
Available on ly  at your 
Goodyear Service Store and 
most Goodyear Dealers — 
Juit $1.00. Playable on 
stereo or monaural equip
ment.

Six at a time.

Navy'e football squad Includes 
four OolUoniians. They are de
fensive backs Wade Roberts of 
Edwa,n]B Air Force Base and 
Tbm Sber of San Francisco, and 
ends Rob Ta^or of Palo Alto 
and Ben Tucker of Northridge.

BEABSOABDB—
Tbe Bears spotted St. Louis a 

first-period field goal by Jim 
Bakken before moving ahtetd to 
stay on Concannon's six-yard 
run, which capped a 70-yard 
drive.

Concannon’s OS-yard bomb to

Pair of Surprise Winners
Out of last Botiirday’s mqjor 

thoroughbred races came two 
sucpclse wlimerB, leaving it 
oompoilUvely easy for the se- 
leotons to pidt the. 1967 turf 
cbomptaw.

C.V. WhRzwx’s  BlWrea 
lightly regarded that it took a 
MO.OOO aupFtefnentary.fiw to get 
fatal into laoe  ̂ b ^  U  other 
>fmr  oMs In tiw |U4,0S8 
Ctanlea Mate 8takes|at Ctarden 
State IPark.

Back of him eam^ the <oy  
three botww who even had a 
dtasnoe of edging Ogden PblgT*’ 
VltrioHo out of the «dMunpio|b 
aMp cf the >-y«ar4M odt divi

sion. They were Iron Ruler, 
beaten a neck as the Tunhpr-iq>; 
Subpet in eixth place and T.V  ̂
Oonrmerclal in seventh poMttca.

Proud Clarion, the Kentucky 
Derby winner on the comeback 
trsii, kist whatever chanoe he 
bod of title oonrideratioo by 
bowing to Mgbtly r^;aided Mr. 
Right by cne-holf length in the 
|66,a(M Queens OouMy Handloap 
at Aoueduct.

'With the aharoughhred Rac
ing Aataciaitoa’s board of sdeo- 
tora scheduled to amaunce the 
dtvisiaiial wtoners within a 
week or 10 days you caip Put tide 
down in your book:

Pair-Priced Low to Movd Fast!
SURE-GRIP Winter Tires
160 irector-type cleats keep you going in enow and slushl Extra 
mllssgs Tufsyn rubber and extra strong tripla-tempsrad nylon eordi

BUILT DEEP 
TO BITE DEEP! C40X13

tubeless bisckwall, 
plus $3.10 Fsd. Ex. Tsx 
and 2 old tires

j  HH tS nr* ■r.TI7^!TM
$83.N

228X14 $$7.10 $4.78
1.88x14

siid8A8xl8 $41.30 $212 
or $8.06

1.18/8.00x18 $47.00 $8.72
*sll priest piss tsx end tvw old tlrss 

WHITEWAIXS ONLY 
$2JM MORE PER TIRE

NO MONEY 
DOWN 
on  ou r

E asy Pay P lan !

r. PMUIG(HURIWtNOCO.LHAN'.>ICK4. Ml

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
Kdly Rood and V«nioa Circle—Phone 876-6292 ex  646-0101—^Vernon, Coui.

G O O D Y L A R  TIRES AT C O M P E T I T I V E  P l l l C t S  A I S O  AV A R  A R L l  AT THE I0110WI(\1G I N D E P E N D E N T  D E A L E R S

NICHOLS - MANCHESTER TIRE. Inc.
295 Brood Street—Ptione 648-1161 Manchestor
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Muscular Dystrophy Fund Benefits from Road Race

Entry List Now at 150

I * 3 B S ^

STAND BACK FELLOWS— Referee Ron Wicks holds back members of the 
Boston and New York hockey teams as Derek Sanderson of the Bruins and 
The Rangers’ Orland Kurtenbach trade punches. Both drew major penalties.

Share of CCIL Title 
Goal for Grid Indians

By BARRY COWLES
While Manchester residents are planning their 

Thanksgiving Day agenda, Coach Dave Wiggin of the 
Manchester High Indians is making a double check of 
the ingredients he has in store to defeat Windham
High ' of WilUmantlc. The 
schools tangle in a 10:45 
Thursday morning encounter at 
Memorial Field. The Indians

CCIL title, tying either with Con- 
ard or if P latt High defeats 
Maloney High, it w ill be a three- 
way split for top position. Con- 
ard has concluded its slate.

About the only thing that 
seems to be assured in the CCIL 
is the fact that Dick Cobb is 
leading in scoring with 86 points 
for the season .\ A good game 
against Wlndheon could easily 
put him over the 100 point mark
er.

The Indians need this triumph 
or they w ill have to setUe for 
either second or third place.

East Catholic Eagles w ill be 
on the road Thursday tralevlng

--------  to South Catholic in Hartford for
With Hall High upsetting Con- the traditional turkey day game, 

ard High 14-7 last Saturday, the East has never lost to South in 
' 'significance of a win for the five encounters, but there Is al- 
Red and 'White is more impor- ways a first Ume. East is 2-6 
tant than ever. A  victory would in the log while South stands at 
give the Indians a share of the 3-4 record for the season.

MacDonald Picks up ^Haf 
To Go with Bermuda Shorts

boast a 5-2 record while the
Whippets are 3-4 for the sea-
.son.

CCIL STAND ING S
W -L-T Pct.

Conard 6-2-0 .760
Manchester 5-2-0 .714
Platt 5-2-0 .714
Maloney 4-2-1 .667
HaU 4-S-l .571
W ethersfield 4-4-0 .500
Windham S-4-0 .429
Central 14-0 .143
Eastern 0-7-0 .000

Money Rollers
Weekend duckpln tourna

ment action yesterday fea
tured two local bowlers, 
Maurce Correnti and George 
Cochran, the latter town 
champion. Correnti won $300 
whUe Cochran picked up 
$160 for their efforts.

Correnti captured the T- 
Bowl event in Newington 
with a six-game 914 totiU on 
singles of 164, 118, 134, 143, 
186 and 168. Rolling in the 
same tourney, Cociwan tal
lied 897 for his six games 
with a high of 173.

Lowell MacDonald, who 
brought his Bermuda shorts 
along when the National Hockey 
League’s expansion sent him to 

 ̂Los Angeles, now has a hat to 
'go with his sporty outfit.

MacDonald scored the three- 
'goal hat trick in the second pe- 

"-rlod Sunday night leaxUng the 
'expansionist Los Angeles Kings 
•to a 4-2 idctory over the Mon>- 
treal Canadiens.

It was MacDonald who floored 
e  visiting general manager ear
lier this seasm by showing up 
for a practice wearing Bermu- 
•das in Los Angeles’ 90-degree 
heat.

Sunday, he floored the Cana
diens, beating goedie Rogatlen 
V a (^ n  three times in the mid
dle period as the Kings wiped 
out an early Montreal lead, and 

 ̂4hen capping his night by set- 
J^tlng up B r ^  Campbell’s wrap- 
<--up goal. \
* i E lsewhere,'New  TTork pound- 
. ed ex-teammate Cesare Manl-

ago with 66 shots and whipped 
Minnesota 6-2, Doug Mohns’ late 

^'goal gave Chicago a 2-2 tie with
* ^Detroit, Boston battered Toron- 
! 'to  6-2 and Philadelphia shaded
* St. Louis 3-2.

Donnie Marshall scored two 
goals, one of them the 200th of 
his NHL career, as the Rangers 
jolted Minnesota.

New York hammered away at 
Maniago with 44 of their shots 
coming in the last two periods.

Boston gave a  sim ilar treat
ment to Toronto’s Johnny Bow
er and Bruce Gamble and 
routed the Maple Leafs.

Ex-Leaf Eddie Shack led the 
66-shot Etssault, scoring two 
goals and assisting on another 
as the surprising Bruins moved 
within one point of the East Di- 
'vislon lead. Bower started and 
made 30 saves in 84 minutes 
before Gamble took over.

Mohns gave Chicago its tie 
against Detroit with Just five 
seconds left to play after the 
Hawks, unbeaten in nine games, 
had pulled goalie Denis DeJordy 
in favor o f an extra'attacker.

Stationed at the le ft comer, 
Mohns slashed Ken 'Wharram’s 
pass behind Red Wing goalie 
Roy Edwards for the knotter.

Philadelphia s c o r e d  three 
goals in the first period and 
stood o ff a pair o f tallies by St. 
Louis’ Ron Schock to beat the 
Blues.

Keefe Triumphs 
In Martin Run
MIDDLETOW N (A P ) —Jim 

Keefe o f New Britain, chalking 
up a record time of 20:28.2, 
captured Sunday’s ninth annual 
J. Fred Martin cross-country 
race.

Keefe clipped nearly 10 sec
onds o ff the previous record 
across the 4^-m lle course set 
here last year by Jeff Galloway 
of Wesleyan.

Jim Hall, schoolboy sensation 
from  Newington, was second 
with 20:43, and Bruce Dobratz, 
fopner runner for Southern Con
necticut now teaching in Plym 
outh, was third at 21:22.

’The schoolboy event was won 
by Scott Cotter o f Bristol East
ern with a time of 14:17 on the 
Wesleyan freshman 2.7-mlle cir
cuit. Second was Peter Squires 
of New M ilford at 14:27, fo l
lowed by Bob Rudolph of New 
London, finishing at 14:34.

’The race, sponsored by the 
Middletown Recreation Depart
ment in honor of retired Wes
leyan track and cross-country 
coach J. Fred Martin, drew a 
record 147 entries.

Bjr e a r l  YOST 
Entry list for Thurs

day’s 31st edi'tion of the 
Five Mile Road Race over 
M a n c h e s t  e r’s paved 
streets stood at 150 today, 
far under the record of 198
for both the 1964 and 1966 
events, but the field has an 
abundance o f otaas.

When the starter’a gun sounds 
at 10:30 ’Ihanksghrlng morning, 
a field of at least 160 sOholastto, 
collegiate and chib runners, led 
by such talented perform ers as 
Ralph Buschmam, L ittle Jolm- 
ny K elley and Ambrose Burfoot, 
w ill set sail down Main St. in 
quest o f new glory.

’Ih e starting and finishing 
pcint wlU be on Main St., op
posite School St.

Sponsor 17111 be Nutmeg For
est, Ta li Cedars o f Lebanon with 
all proceeds earmarked for the 
Muscular DystroiSiy Fund, na
tional objectl'vc o f the Cedars.

Buschmann, a two-time w lir 
ner and defending champion, is 
also the course record holder. 
His 3:66.2 clocking last Nov
ember was the beet ever. He’ll 
be representing the Spartan A. 
C. of Brockton, Maas. ’The 28- 
year-old is a  graduate of the 
University of Massachusetts.

Kelley, named last week as 
one of the receplents of a covet
ed Gold Key from the Connect
icut Sports W itters’ Alliance, 
w ill be ^looting for a  seventh 
triumph in the F ive M ller. ’The 
36-year-old English teacher 
from F ltd i High in Groton w ill 
head a strong Boston A.A. team.

The brightest name on the 
Eastern college cross country 
scene this season has been Bur- 
foot, the string-bean 21-year-old 
out o f Wesleyan University. To
day, in New York, Burfoot was 
after his second straight IC4A 
Cross Country Oiampionship. 
Last Monday he annexed his 
second straight New England 
Intercollegiate crown.

Form er Central Connecticut

bet for the 1968 Olymjplc team 
M  is Buschmam and' poeaM y 
Kelley. The latter was on both 
tlM 1960 and the 1964 U. 8. 
te4ms.

Among the tamlMar faces, the 
"o ld  guard" as fa r os F ive  MB- 
ers go, wlB be Doc Robbins, 
Paid Ph im ey and Charlie Dy
son, as wM l as K d ley . Robbins, 
a  practicing M il. in Xtadifle- 
town, wlU be taking part In  U s 
22nd race here. D y m  has an 
unbroken atrtitg o f 16 appear
ances and PUim ey, cross ooun- 
try  coach at M andieater High, 
w ill be competing for the 14th 
consecutive year. K elley wiU be 
running for the 16th tim e in the 
No. 1 local annual sports promo
tion.

T H A N K S O m N O  TO U R N A- 
BODiT

Molkihy Zjmmb: FMday—N a- 
ttonai Leetgue (Santam  Boys— 
Brian CMes 2Q9, Am erican 
League (Bantam  Boya) Beter 
UsigMs 244, Bantam O M s— 
Brenda Tedtond 216, Junfor 
CMrls—Nancy Dooter 330, Jun
io r boys—CUenn Lepore 367; 
Saiturday Tieagtiea —  Bantam 
Boya—Da'va M iller 238, Junior 
Boyo—^Dennia Deliale 361, Ckiys 
A  Gals—Scott Dwvla 857, Ban
tam OM o— ^Anne MaioKenate 
211. Junior G irls—Sue Mc- 
lOeinan 846.

E A R LY  BIRDS —Diane Ha 
vena 161, Oladya Doater 182, 
Jean Beauregard 125-860.

POW DER PU F F  — Catherine 
Wynn 186 — 474, LUUan Harptn 
176, Linda Oaumond 184.

Young Jim m y Hedl 
ton High, who never 
feat a ll during the 
dual m eet season 
added the State and 
land Cross Country 
ships, is  definitely a 
to watch. H all was 
K eefe at Middletown

of Newlng- 
tasted de- 
schdolboy 
and then 
New  Bng- 
Champkai- 
youngster 
second to 
yesterday.

OOP W OM EN—P atric ia  Ifor- 
sbrom 458, Grehchan Belgie 451, 
R ita Anderson 181-466.

S A PU N O S  —  M ary Kuz- 
mdekaa 126, iBunny FeBowa 127- 
Joyce Fhdi 335, MCaude Madjgan 
343.

y// ha
ace, Jim Keefe, who also won 
fame aa a member of the Pan- 
American Games team, warm
ed up for the local race yester
day by winning the Martin Run 
in MldiHetown. He set a record 
over the Wesleyan 4.6 mile 
course in 20:28.2.

N ever has a comparative "un
known”  taken the blue ribbons 
here since the F ive M ller was 
revived in 1946. In  fact, every 
past wiixner has boasted either 
United States Olympic, Nation
al or collegiate team or cham
pionship credentials.

One newcomer who w ill bear 
watching, according to insiders.

w ill be Jeff Johnson of the 
world famous Southern (Califor
nia Strlders. The 26-year-<dd 
Johnson is now residing in 
Wirfiesley, Mass., and is report
ed to be one of the top distance 
runners in the coiuitry.

There m ay be others, but the 
winner’s  circle is most likely to 
be graced with a young man 
In the class of Buschmann, K el
ley or Burfoot. Buschmann 
holds a number of national titles 
as does Kelley, the most suc
cessful long distance runner In 
Am erica over the past 20 years.

Burfoot is  on the' threshold of 
greatness. He’s almost a sure

Fare Better on Wet Floor, 
Rockets Bow on Dry Surface
’The San Diego Rockets did Am erican Basketball Associa- 

better on a  wet floor. tion action.
The Rockets w ere trailing the 

San Francisco W arriors after 
nine minutes Saturday night 
when the gam e was called be
cause (Mf a wet floor, but Stmday 
night on a dry floor they were 
behind 38-21 after 12 minutes.

Things didn’t get better e i
ther, the W arriors eventually 
winning the National Basketbsdl 
Association gam e 142-124.

In the only other NBA game 
Sunday, Seattle beat D etroit 182- 
180 in overtim e.

Kentucky nipped Pittsburgh 
103-102, Houston tapped Dallas 
100-94, Minnesota edged Denver 
97-96 and Oakland squeezed by 
Anaheim 102-100 in Sunday’s

The w et floor at San Diego 
was caused by condensation 
from  ice beneath the floor. The 
basketball court had been 
placed over the ice, which was 
used for a hockey gam e Friday 
night.

It  was Just a m atter o f eboot- 
Ing Sunday night. The W arriors, 
led by Rudy LaRusso’s 17 
points, hit on 52 per cent o f their 
field  goal attempts to 29 per 
cent fo r San Diego and built up 
a 29-polnt lead in the first half.

LaRusso, who sat out the 
fourth quarter, finished with 29 
points. Dave Oambee and Don 
KoH«i each scored 17 for the 
Rockett.

V A H  1x tlJI

Bowling
COUNTRY CLUB — B ill Cor

bett 162, John R leder 148 —391, 
Carl Bolin 137 —377, Burt Davis 
140 —377,, Charlie Whalen 138- 
142 —391, John Dyment 870, B ill 
Sprague 368.

SPOUSES —  Fired Poudrier 
196-360, H arry Bends 139, R o
land Beauregard 149-388, Fred 
Qaikes 368, Ronnlie Zenvaltls 
131-345, Gloria I>arlinig 126-‘128- 
358.

V ILLA G E  M IXERS—Ginger 
Youricas 192-200-567, Nancy 
'Ihoinas 458, Da've ’Thomas 557, 
Btendhe Vinceht 453, Dan 
Doran 543, Pat QuackenbuMi 
481, Palt Ntvteon 506.

GOHE TO TBE
U B C R A F T

frietd mt ihown at Firtiten* Stortsj cofnp«titIv«ly priced at Fir«ilon« D*QUr» and «it oil »«rvic« stotlon* dItployInQ |K« FfrBilofM

681 St.
Manchester

Where 
New AC 

Spark Pk_ 
Are 59c ca. I

l̂ olume 
ĵ tir (aborite

Custom 12-In ch  LP Album 
starling Jack Jones, Roberta 
Peters, Vienna Choir Boys

Including many fam iliar corah
Silent N ight, Deck the E U L  First 
Noel, H a ^  the Herald Angds, and 
many others. 64M36.137 —  prloi
Addition'al Records —  Hi*FI ̂ .9 8  —• Stereo $4.98

~  IFDnWW

\
♦|00 I

H  Limit on* •
"  wSi* }

9$4.88 I

W H Y ?  Because you've got a lot more going for you at the AircraftI Like a steady job 
vrith a good future. As the Aircraft keeps growing, you can grow with it into better 
and better jobs. You earn traditionally high Aircraft pay, and you enjoy excellent 
benefits that include medical and life insurance, an outstanding retirement plan, an 
educational assistance program, nine paid holidays, up to four weeks vacation, sick 
leave with pay and the largest industrial credit union in the U.S.A.I

If you want to get all this going for you, come in and talk to us now about a better job 
at Pratt & Whitney AircraftI

FOR AAOOD jo b , t r y  THE AIRCRAFT FIRST
SHraiilESIDS ®!F J® ©

AIRCRAFT ENGINE MECHANICS a AIRCRAFT ENGINE TESTING  

M ACHINING a SHEET METAL a TOOL AND DIE M AKING  

INSPECTION a AND M A N Y  OTHERS

APPLY NOW! VISIT THE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
400 Main Street, E^st Hartford

OPEN! M ONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY  
8 A.M. TO 4:30 P.M.

TUESDAY EVENINGS TILL 8 P.M.
 ̂ SATURDAYS-8 A.M. TO NOON

Other Connecticut plants in North Haven, Southington^and Middletown

An equal opportunity employer

Pratt & 
W hitney 
fi ire raft

START YOUR FUTURE TODAY AT P&WA
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASaiirUfflD ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJL to S FJ1

COPY CZiO j^G TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
5 PJL DAY BEFORB PUBUOATION / 

Daadllae tor Hetnrdejr mad Monday is 6 pjn. Fridey.'
t

_  _  PLEASE READ TOUR AD
*'*?**y** ”  "Weat Ade" an taken over the phoM aa a

klo ad file FIRST 
”  4 ™ ^  —d BRPOIIT ERRORS In Ume tor lha 

y ?  uaseM ea.^ la reapoaoible for only ONE lacar-
^ertlon for nay advertlMaient and than only 

l? * *  •■••rtlan. Emie whkdi do 
^  adverueemeiit wOl not be oorraotoduf *hmmm gooi**

643-2711 875-3136
(Boekvnie, Toll Fna)

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW
1 $

BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE Hdp Wusitsd Mrfs 34 Hdp W l

ALTERATIONS on OH clothl]«, 
ztppar rapain, ato. Reeaonable 
prices. 6484)741.

ALTERATIONS and dreosmak- 
Ing. Experianoad. Tol. 647-6697.

Moving— TreeWe^—  
Sloragn 20

HANOMBSISR DoUvory- ÎSiit 
trueUas tad peekaca doHvory. 
Refrigexmton, waihan end 
stove movtag spoelally. FoM- 
lag oheln for rent 6464183.

X X
I wwy H D N S PeA LeR 9 c a tT

I h s r  MCMIK tlicuy 1KE tieitelE SOLD our M 
1VO ptKiS AHP -THEy KEPT OOMiMtf -

OOTA I'D  l ik e  A  
^MEER*MAGAZINE.'

ME TRIPLED 1MI6 MOHTM  ̂ORDER *1D 
MEET tME DEMAMD-M.HECD WE S M  MORE?

21

Traibls Reaching Ovr AdYcrtiter? 
H-Hoar Answering Senrice 

Free to Hersid Renderi
What iBiBnnntlaB oa oaa of oar eleiielSsd edverUaementat 
No aaewer at tlM talapheoa MadT Stanply eoR the

EDWARDS
ANSWERIN6 SERVICE 
6W4500 S75-2519

aad lanva yoor nissaage. YeoTi beer from oar advertlaer 
la Jig Ume wtOMot epeadiiig gll evealag at the telephone.

INSIDB-oataide peUttiig. Spe- 
o lel rates for pwqplo over 66. 
Call m y competttora then eall 
me. Eattmatea given. 640-7861, 
878-6401.

PA IN T IN a—Interior dnd exte
rior, very  reasonable, free as- 
tlmatas. Call R lohaid Martin, 
649-9286.

INTERIO R and exterior paint
ing and papering. C ell Phil 
Denoneourt, 743-6178.

JOSEPH P . Lew ie custom

R E U A B LE  M AN to work 34. 
Apply Pantoloe's Used Auto 
JPaite, Horace St., Konebeater.

SBRVICB iStettai 
must be •aq^erlaneed, llA  dP 
part-time, days. Apply Wy- 
man OU 0»., 24 ISeln St

PRODUCTION hands with soma 
lathe and m illing machine ex- W ANTED stock boy 3 to 3 1
perience, also Norton Ryprolap 
and Fellows gear shaper oper
ators. Metronics, Inc., 640 IRI- 
Uard St.

ADRIAN C, ALLEN 
NIAMI eEACN,nA,

Hsl|iYV<
35

Hsip Wcmtnd—  Hsip Wontnd— Mate 36
35

nolnUna interior and exterior PART-TIM E woman required D EN TAL ASSISTANT wanted, painong, im enor WM excenor nrAftimifl W rif*

HERALD 
DOX LETTCRS

n r  T r o r

iR fSHRStiOO

\ rtierlneo 
vjuijr edi 
M tera.

TH E  H E R ALD  w ill not 
the Identity at 

advertieer ustng box 
Readers answer

ing blind box ads who 
daalre to  protsot their 
idm ttty can teSow this 
prooedure:

Enoloae your 
boK In an 
eddreeeed 
lied Menager, ManSheeter 
Evening H <««ld , together 
wtth a memo Mating the 

4o NO T 
went to  aae your letter. 
Tour latter w in be de- 
atroyed I f  the advertieer 
is ooa you’ve menttonad. 
.ff not It w ill be handled 
in the usual manner.

>ur r n ly  to  the 
a  envslope —  
to  the OaaM-

Businon SorvicM 
Offtrad 13

STEPS. SID EW ALKS, stono 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races. A ll concrete repairs. 
Reasonably priced. 648-6851.

YOU ARE A-1, truck la A-1. 
CeUan, attics, yards and small 
trucking done A-1 right. CaU 
Tremano ’Trucking Service toll 
tree, 742-0487.

paperhanging, wallpaper re
moved. WaUpaper books on re
quest. FUUy Insured. Free ee- 
tlmates. CaU 649-0668.

SA’n S FA C n O N  guaranteed! L. 
Pelletier, painting, interior and 
exterior, papering and paper 
rem oval. BHiUy Insured. CaU 
648-0043 or 6494826.

Floor RnMilng 24
FLOOR 8ANDINO and refintdi- 
Ing (specialising In older 
floors), oleehlng, waxing 
floors. Paliding. Paperhanglng. 
No Job too smeU. John Vet^ 
falUe, 6404750.

Bonds— Stodo—  
Mortgogos 27

SECOND MORTGAGE -  On- 
limited funds available (or sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J D. Realty, 64I4J20.

for receptionist and light of
fice work, 1 - 5:80 p.m. No 
Satunteys, Submit resume and 
quallfloations to P . O. Box 222, 
Manchester.

RN or LPN , 11-7 shut, fuU or 
part-time, room and board 
furnished, 649-4519.

D INING  ROOM hostess want
ed, experience desired but not 
necessary. ’Two nights a 
week. Apply Cavey’s Restau
rant, 45 Eteat Center St. Ask 
for Mr. Dante.

BAKERY MANAGER

Woman to manage our 
branch store In Manches
ter. Please caU 527-1888 for 
appointment to be Inter- 
'viewed, or apply In person.

Experience preferred. W rite 
Box "O ", Manchester Herald, 
stating experience and qualifi
cations.

KITCHEN AID E 7 a.m. • 2 
p.m. Monday through Friday. 
Vernon Haven, 875-2077.

H ELP wanted for ’Tuesday, 
Wednesday, ’Thursday, hours 
12-4 or 1-8. Apply Munson’s 
Candy IQtchen, Rt. 6, Bolton.

WOMEN to collect eggs, 8 a.m. 
— 2 p.m. CaU 7424282.

JOURNEYMAN electriolan, im
mediate steady employment 
Wilson Electricsd Co., 649-4817.

REAL ESTATE 
CAREER

Rapid expansion ot pur 
agency creates an immedi
ate need and an exceptional 
opportunity for experienced, 
ambitious, personable real 
estate salesmen who desire 
oommisslon earnings of

DRAFTSM AN — Minimum 8 
years experience. Cali for ap
pointment 675-8817. Controma- 
tlcs Corp., 200 W. Main St., 
RockvlUe, Conn.

HARDWARE
DEPARTMENT

MANAGER
CALDOR, one of the coun
try’s fastest growing de
partment store chains now 
has an immediate opening 
for a qualified Hardware 
Department Manager. Why 
stagnate in your current po
sition? I f  you are interest
ed in a bright future, where 
advancement opportunities 
are unlimited . . . call Mr. 
I. Serrani, Store Mana
ger, Caldor, Inc., 1145 Tol
land ’Tpke., Manchester, 
640-2876.

after school sva iy  day. Apgljr 
manager. P ilgrim  M ills, 177 
Hartford Road, opon 104.

EUEOmClANDi JOURMET 
M EN — fo r indiMMal, oom- 
m srolal and resldenllaL stoadjr 
work, good pay. Call 875-5906.

DISHWASHERS — Is  years oM 
’ or over. Apply F lam ’s Rostait- 

rant after 5 p.m. or can 643- 
2842.

W ANTED — Two auto body 
men, must be first class mo- 
chanlcs, highest wages or psr- 
centege basis. Htill Auto 
Body, Bolton. 0494876.

PA IN TE R  and wolders for 
fabrication shop, top wages, 
long hours, all beneflte steady 
employment. Apply at "Y a rd " 
in person until 4:80 p.h|. Man
chester Structural ' Steel, 
MitcheU Drive.

INVITA’nON 
TO BID

BODTMAN, Mechanic, 
man, and lot boy. 
wages. Ask for Orin M iles, Jr. 
648-0607, Solimene Motors, 367 
Oakland St.

CARPENTERS or carpenters 
helpers, call after 6 p.m.n 648- 
2282.

YOUNG WOMEN beyond school $15,000 to $80,000 per year 
age, part-time nights and 
weekends, apply In person on
ly. Westown Pharmacy, 459 
Hartford Rd., Manchester.

BALES AND Service on Arieas,
Hahn BcUpse, Jacobsen lawn 
mowers. Also HomeUte chain 
saws and International Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment and sharpening sorvlee AVAILAB LE  Second mortgage
on aU makes. L A M  Hk|ulp- money on homes. Confidential, _______________________________
ment Corp,, Route 88, Vernon, no hidden costs. Contact l^w is ooU N TE R  g irl __ full-time

MAYRON’S BAKE SHOP
1844 Albany Ave., Hartford

875-7609 Manchester Exchange 
—Enterprise 1945.

DeLoreto, 525-8808, anytime.

SHARPENING Service -Saws •  , O m a r H n ilfw  9 8
knives, ixes shears, skates OUSIBOSS W p p o m in ir y  £ »

Quickrotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Ekiulpment Co 88 Main 
St., Manchester Hours daily 
7:804,. Thursday 7:80-9, Satur
day 7:80-4. 643-7058.

Lost and Foond 1
LOST — Man’s goU  Hamilton 
watch, vicin ity of Fem dale and 
DeepwDod Dr., Inscription mi 
back. Reward. 648-7495.

TREE  E X PE R T — Trees out, 
bullidlng lota cleared, trees top
ped. Got a tree prublemT W ell 
worth lAone call. 742-8261.

PH ILLIPS  Petroleum Co. has a 
modem 8 bay service station 
for lease. Excellent opportu
nity, paid training proiftom. 
CaU 286-8770 after 6 p.n^ or 
1-201477-8100.

LOST — gold charm bracelet, 
449-7935 after 5.

ELBO niO LU X vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. A lfred AmeU. 
647-1719 or 648-4918.

RUSSELL’S B arter Shop com er 
Oak and Spruce w ill be open 
thla Monday, Novem ber 20tb, 
closed ntu ivday, ’Thanksgiving 
Day. Happy ’Thanksgiving, to 
everyone.

TRUCKDiG, moving 
and odd Jobs, reUable. Also 
burning barrels, delivered, $4. 
644-1776.

WHJJAMS Tree Service, spec
ialising in tree and shmb care. 
648-8104.

Hoiisohold SoiVicos 
Offorad 13-A

REW EAVINO OF bums, moth 
holes, sippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
aJl rises Veoetksn bUnds. Key/ 
made whUe you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. M arlow ’s, 867 
Main St. 6404221.

A  ONE-MAN BUSINESS ___

$2,000 INVESTMENT

(CAN START BE
PA R T-T IM E )

Light, pleasant, EXTREIM ELY 
PRO FITABLE BUSINESS serv
icing local stores, etc., with a 
NA’n O N A LLY  F A M O U S  60 
YE AR  OLD FOOD BEVERAGE 
product which Is a HOUSE
HOLD WORD IN  AM ERICA,
Is consumed by the THOU
SANDS D A ILY  in this commu
nity, and enjoys LU 'E TIM E  
R E PEAT BUSINESS.

NO SELLING!

day week, 7 a.m. - 8 p.m. 
Apply in person. HiUtardvUle 
Lunch, 808 Adams St.

SECRETARY Local at-
tomey, experienced preferred, 
excellent riiorthand and typing 
required, 80-85 hour'week, sal
aried p o tio n . Inquire week 
days, 647-0008.

WATTRESB — 7 —8:80, no ex- 
perlence necessary. Apply in 
person. E gg and You, 1005 
Main St., Manchester.

BAR M AID wanted, experience 
not necessary, 6 p.m. — 1 a.m.
W rite "K " , Manchester Her
ald.

COUNTER Girls wanted for 
evening shift, 7 p.m. to mid
night, average 3 to 4 nights per 
week. Please apply M ister Do
nut, 265 W. Middle ’Turnpike.

BE W ISE! Economise! A re __________________________________
you wasting hours every day MECHANIC-full-tlme. Apply in 
when you could l)e earning person, Vernon Bowling Lanes, 
$$$$? ’The Avon way. Servlc- Ro^te 83, Vernon.
Ing waiting customers in a ter- -------------------------------------------
rltory near home. Our Christ- CABINET maker experienced

CALL MR. LAVITT 
For Confidential Interview

The Samuel M. 
Lavitt Agency

648-2158 Realtors 8754297 
Vernon Circle—Parkway Exit 05 

Open 7 Days a Week

STEVEN MACHINE CO.

56 GLENDALE ROAD 

SOUTH WINDSOR, CONN.

Openings on Day Shift 

Engine Lathe Operators 

Bridgeport Operators 

Must Be Experienced

M AN to work on poultry farm , 
steady worit. 742-6282.

ONE

OF
THE

8-4:10. 647-1396 after 5:80.

AS PRODUCT ( B I G G E S T  
NAME m  F(X>D INDUSTRY) 
IS PRE-SOLD ’THRU EXTEN
SIVE AND CONTINUOUS A D - 
vER’n sm o  ON ’rv, r a d io .

Bondliig—
Contioetifig 14

R ..A .P  JESS'S
Inga, atfica finished, rec rooms, DOLLARS ANNUA L L Y ),
form ica, ceram ic. Other relat- CONSISTS OF C O IiiEC TIN Q

AHooiobBos For Sate 4 ed work. No Job too smaU. Dan MERCHANDISE SOLD
Moran, BuUder. Evenings 649- REPLENISH INQ  DfVEN-

19M CHEVROLET Bel A ir sta- 
tton wagon, V-8, powergUde, 
poorer ateeiing and -brakes, ex- 
eallent condition. 649-0688.

—— 8880.

NBODD CART Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest HOMES, 
down, sm allest payments any- 
wtMre. Not small loan finance 
oompany plan. Douglas Motors,
340 Main.

NEWTON H. SMITH ft SON — 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too small. CaU 6404144.

TORY.

REQUIREM ENTS: 

Must aspire to

1939 FORD, wood station wag
on, $360 or best offer. Call 
a fter 1:30 649-3422.

i m  CHBVROLET Im pola, 2- 
*Boor, white, V-8, automatic 

transmission, vinyl top. CaU 
672-6681 a fter 5.

INCOME OF 
$800 WEEK UP

have serviceable car, START 
IM M ED IATELY if  accepted 
and HAVE the n'edessary $2,000

.2________________________ y®*’ ’ specific tim e (diudng
ADDITIONS, remodeling, gsi> bualnes# hours) NOW available 
ages, ^  rooms, t e t i u ^  CLEAN U P woman

OARAGES, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
Utdhans, roofing, siding, gen
eral repair work. Financing 
available. No down payment-

FINAST

SECRETARY
store operations depart
ment involving communica
tion with stores, requires 
good typing, gram m ar and 
light shorthwd.

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE  
CLERK

WlU train person with ap
titude for working with fig 
ures.

GENERAL OFFICE 
CLERK

Work with figures and of
fice m achine.

In addition to com petitive 
salaries at FIN AST we of
fer free parking, subsidized 
cafeteria, free m edical and 
insiuance oovem gc, hours 
8:80 - 4 :$0, convenient loca
tion and pleasant working 
conditions.

FIRST NA*nONAL  
STORES

Park and Oakland Avea. 
East Hartford

mas line la greater than ever. 
Not much time |left. CaU 289- 
4922 now.

CLERKS
For ’TV and appUance dis
tributor, good with figures. 
Ideal working conditions, 
good salary, 5-day week, 
vacations, exceUent bene
fits.

RADIO & APPLIANCE 
DISTRIBUTORS, Inc.

95 Leggett S t, East Hartford 
528-6581

An Equal Opportunity 
Em ployer

OLAN M7TJJ> iKc. needs 2 la
dies for temporary telephone 
woric In M andiester office. 
Hours 94 or 5-9. $1.50 per Kbur 
plus bonus. Students accepted. 
Apidy in person Mr. Voste, 806 
Main St. O ffice 26, ’Tuesday 6- 
10 a.m. and 44 p.m.

only, D isplayoraft Inc., Man
chester, 643-9667.

ELECTRIC IAN — Journeyman 
and helper, fuU-tlme, steady 
employment, insurance bene
fits, paid holidays and vaca
tions. CaU between 8 a.m. and 
5 p.m. Robert’s E lectric Co. 
South Windsor, 6444109.

FOR INTERIOR 
PAINTING

1. Sealed Uda In triplicate
_____  tor the furnishing of labor and
Sales- m aterials snd perform ing aU 
Good work for interior painting of

units at WesttiUl Oordgns 
CONN-26-1, Manchester, Con- 
neoticut, wlU be received until 
3:00 P.M . (E .S .T .), ’Tuesday, 
December 5, 1967, at the effloe 
o f the Housing Authority, 24 
Bluefield Drive, M and^stor, 
Connecticut.

2. Each bid is subject to the 
conditions contained herein aad 
in the contract documents and 
speeffloatfons.

8. Bid forms, oontraot docu
ments and specifications ax« 
a’vaiiahle at the cdfice o f the 
Authority, 24 Bluefield Drive, 
M andiester, Connecticut

4. A  satisfactory Bid Bond ex
ecuted by the bidder and sure
ties In the amount equal to 
at the total bid khaU be sub
mitted with each tad. The suc- 
oessful bidder wiU be required 
to furnish Perform ance and 
Payment Bond in fuU amount 
of contract >

5. Contractors destriiv  to bid 
on this work should Immediate
ly  examine the rite, 
themselves with the contract 
documents, spectllcatlons and 
requisite materiaia and equip
ment.

6. The right Is reserved, as 
the Interest o f the Housing Au
thority m ay require, to reject 
any and all tads, anid to waive 
any informalltiea in the bids re
ceived.

7. Receipt o f the invitation 
for bid by any contractor riw il

PRINTING

Modem Air-Conditioned Plant 
Has Openings F or:

Stock Cutter
riiareholdera, effective as of 

Liberal Company Bm eflta. An the 20lh day o f October 1967. A
certificate o f dlosohition has 
been filed with the Secretary of 
State as required by law.

A ll crediton o f said ooipora- 
tion, i f  any, are warned to pre
sent 'th eir claims to Allan D. 
Thomas, Attorney, 928 Main 
Street, Manriiester, Connecti
cut, on or before M arch 8, 19M, 
or thereafter be barred as pr6^ 
vided by sta.tute.

Dated at Manchester, Con-

NOTICE
OF DISSOLUTION 

and
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

FRECHETTE 
ENTERPRISES, INC.

Notice Is hereby given purau- __
ant to Section 88-879 o f the Gen- not be considered aa recognl- 
eral Statutes of the State o f tton by the Authority o f 
Connecticut that Frechette En- oontractors adequate quaUflca- 
terprisee, Inc., a Connecticut tions to perform work ccnbem- 
corporation having its principal plated by the contract doou- 
place o f buslnees In Manches- ments.
ter, Connecticut, has been dls- 8. Bids w ill be puMicly open- 
solved by resolution adopted by ed a t the above destgnotod h« u» 
its board o f directors and and place.

Housing Authority o f the

Equal Opportunity Em ployer

BURROUGHS CORP.
ROUTE 80, TOLLAND, CONN.

Business Forms and 
Supplies Group

Thwn o f Manchester 
By

Leon W. EadertlD, 
Bxecuttve Director

------  WE HAVE openings on our
-------------- ---------------- ------- —  third Bhlft in our Heat Treat- neoticut, this 7th day o f No-
Htlp Wanrad->|ylate 36 ing Department, Apply In per- vem ber 1967.

PART-TIME 
Mote Comltr Holp
Alt houra avallables moni- 
Inga, aftomooas; Than, 
and FrL Nighta and Sat
urday.

MEATOWN
PLUM BER and pliunber’a help
ers, top pay and benefits, year 
’round work, experience In 
service and repairs. Apply 
Olbbs Plum blqg and Heating, 
12 Vernon Ave., Rockville.

son Klock Company, 1272 ’Tol
land 'Tpke., Manchester.

Frechette Bjpterprises, Inc. 
B y: A llan D. Thomas 
Its Attorney

1315M Silver 
Baet Hartf<lord. Conn.

O IL BURNER service man, 
year 'round work, top pay and 
benefits. Apply Gibbs Heating 
Service, 12 Vernon Ave., Rock- 
vUIe.

NOTICE
FOR ADMISSION OF 

ELECTORS,
TOWN OF ANDOVER, 

CONNECTICUT
Notice le hereby given that 

the Board o f Admlarions .o f 
Electors for the Town of Ando
ver w ill be in sesrion in the 
town office building on Mon
day, Novem ber 27, 1967 from 
6:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. for the 

CXX)K wanted t-  Acadia Rea- purpose o f'  admitting all per- 
taurant 108 Tolland T^ke., sons who are found to be quall- 
Manchester. 649-0508. fled to be Electors of the Town

of Andover, Connecticut.
The qualificatixxia are as fol-

TRUCK \ MECHANIC 
chanlcally Inclined 
service trucks part 
tim e. CaU 648-7864.

or me- 
man to 

or fuU-

Immediate cash paid for 
ctean tetg model cam. AU
makes, models wanted.

Baiiow Motor Sales 
Rt. 83, RodcvUle, Conn.

Phone 875-2538 

Open 9-9 Dailjr

HREPUCE
WOOD

LARGE $ 1  
BUNDLES I

W. G. QlBRBBy Gb.
336 N. Main St

tilod, Mtchena ramodeled, oe- number, 
ment worii, orilor floors, pat- Herald. 
oiB, roofing. Call Lron Oris- 
zynski. BuOdar. 6494291.

Box X, Manchester

1960 CHEVROLET oiwvertlble, 
•48 engine, automatic tr$ns- 
laieritm Good oonditiosi, needs 
8 tires. $380. CaU otter 6 p.m. 
64e-1686.

1066 M ERCURY M hotrialr ^  
Ih sd  M otor Company, eswe- 
uRDre lapreasnitatlve  oar. A lr- 
ousidaSsml. pesver Stoeclng, 
posrar brakes, automatic, 
radto, wkne wheel coven, 
wfeSbe waae, tUtad gloBB, low 
n illiig i 643-8075, eventoga.

M b V lN a  — Miust eeU 19U 
Ram bler Am erican station 
wagon. GUI 043-7879, evenings.

1961 V IM lX li^ G B N  Faribadi^ 
«1,'600. wm  take older cor in 
trade cnM ns.

1166 D fTE R IfA ITO N AL pickup 
in  beet o f condition. Priced 
righ t CaU Otter 6 p.m. 641-

BUILDING — remodeling, car
pentry of aU kinds, amaU Jobs 
serviced. I CaU Tom Corbitt, 
648-0086. I

-----J - — ....
WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
caUnets, form ica, buUt-lna, 
bathrooms, tatchens. 649-8446.

wanted,
Tuesday through Saturday, 4 
hours per morning. Apply 
Oavey’s Restaurant, 40 Etest 
Center St.

EXPERIENCED machine shop 
inspecton, 4640 hours u ri,V :

ty-cne years ot age, must be a 
resident o f the Town of Ando-

week, Uberal benefits, Contro- 
matics Corp., 200 West Main 
St.. RockvlUe. CaU M r. Pan-
ri;rarW 64817. An equal op- ver for six months. Any appU

MECHANICS 

BE INDEPENDENT L

SUNOCO 
Has Available 

Hi|^ Volume Location
2. Paid Trainingr
3. Excellent Income

RN OR LPN , 8-7 p.m. or 7-11 
p.m. Can 649409.

RN  and LPN , fuU or part- 
time, Vernon Haven, 875-2077.

OOUNTER g lri or woman, part 
time, M Vly person. Corner 
Soda Shop, 735 H ein  St.

portunity employer.

FU E L O IL d riven , must b$ 
experienced, fuU or part-time, 
top wages. Apply Wyman Oil 
Co., 34 Main 8t.

cant 'Who is a naturalized citi
zen must present proof of citi
zenship.

Ruth K. Munson, 
Town Olerk

SiMcM S w v k ^ S  Be Your Own B o »
SNOW plowing — Driveways, 
lots, eldewalke. Reasonable 
rates, ban 6434536.

CaU or w rite SUN O IL  CO., 
P.O. Box 71, Bast Hartford.

-  • 568-1400
_  .  . Evenings, M r. Keith, 647-9646RooBng ood
C U o iM y i 16-A .................. - .., .....

rouitno -  m*oi6Mang re- F it v o f  Iw itnictlOM 32
pairing nw u o f aU Unde, nea -------------------------------------------
roofs, lu tter ooefc. ohlmneyi MORTtDGKB D riving School. A  
deenedand rqpelrad, 80 years’ famous name in driver edu- 
experience. Free estimates, cation. Teen-age and adult 
CaU Hoarley 643-5361. 644- driver education courses, 
gsas Phone 649-7896 o r ’ 8T549U.

■ -i

W ANTED
Ckui, Late Model

USED CARS
n w M c M P a U  
For AD Makeo!

CARTER CHEVROI 
CO., INC. 

1229 Main St 
Phone d49-5288

\

EXPERIENCED MECHANIC
Automotive —— ^New car dealership. Mod
ern, ^ell-heated and lighted garage. Excel
lent pay. according to experience. Extensive 
fringe oenefit program.

Contact: Mr. Maiorca

Do Corm ier 1
Molor Soles, Inc

365 BROAD ST.—64g-4165-4IANOHBSTEB

NEW CAREER
O P P O R T U N I T Y !

Thoutands are earning good money in the (art-growing field of 
professional income tax service. The work is interesting and 
satisfying. And the demand for trained consultants is increasing 
each year.

Now. H 4  R Block-America’s Largest Income Tax Service-wtU 
teech you their exclusive method of preparing income tax returns, 
in a special 8  week tuition course. Supervision by experienced 
Block instructors.

Course covers current tax laws, theory, and application as 
practiced iri H 4  R Block offices from coast to coast. Features 
include:

• 24 3-hour aaasions (3 par waak)
• Choica of daya and class timas
• Diploma awarded upois graduation
• Employment (full or part time)
for qualified graduates____________

ENROLL NOW! SSJStSf

527 Farm ington Avenue 
Hartltard. CWm. (06105) CaB, 288-1874 

Houra: (Mon. to  Frt. 0 to  5
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLA8SD1BD ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A J f. to S PJL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
• P J i. D AT B E F O U  PUBUOATION 

DeaMttM tar Sstarday Bkadajr l i  5 p jn . PHtagr.

D IAL 643-2711

IM p Wontod
37 «3-A

BOOKKBBPBR — fuU ch u (e  
at book*, pold Holiday*. Blue 
Croa* and CMS. Write Pogarty

Howliofal Goodi 51
BEDROOM aet; livingr room ________________ _______________
aet; TV; waahlnc machine; <niREE room apartment, •'fur- 
n « . Olrl’a bicycle, boy’a bl- .jii^ied, private bath and *»■ 
cycle. 648-3064. trance, uttllUea, no pet*. 236

Charter Oak. 648-8888.

H o p m s  F o r  S d B  n  H o m ^ S d t  n 7 1
Cape, MANCHESTER ^  Dream

Real-
Brothera, Inc., 810 Broad St., jkovINO muat aell — 40”  Kel-
Mancheater.

MAN or woman with oar needed 
tor Hght delivery work. Day or 
eveniny, full or part-time. Ap
ply In peraoh, Olan MlUa Inc., 
806 Main St., Office 26.

vlnator electric atove; two a v a h ABLB' December l

4 1

CowHiMtod From Piocoding Fog#

Holp WoNtod— Mate 3* Holp Wontod . Molt 35
ATTTiNDANTS for Parkway SHOP MECHANIC trainee for

OROOMOfO AUL. breeda. Hax  ̂
mony Hill. H.C. Chaae, Hebron 
Rd., BOMon. M8-04S7.

PART - LABRADOR and Oer- 
man Shepherd puppies, S 
week* old. 640-4852.

criba; oar bed; roU-a-way bed 
and mattreaa; ohlld’a bobby 
horae; ahallow well pump; 18* 
aalllns canoe. Call 648-7870 eve
ning*.

TWO old cheats, honey pine flir 
iah In very good condition, auit- 
aUe for fam ily room or txun- 
try kitchen, fruit wood drawer 
pulls, |2S. each 6400810

Musical Instnmwiito S3’
Kin s m a n  electric organ with 
two full keyboards and foot-

room  apartment at Oak Lodge, 
adulto, no peto, 8120 monthly. 
CaU 648-0171.

ROGKVILUB — 8H room fum- 
iahed apartment, adulta, no 
pets, $120 monthly. 640-4824, 
87S-1166.

B u s ln o ti
For

L o c o H p n f
5 4

MODERN store,^ieat6d, 20'x70’ , 
large basement. 882 Main S t,’ 
central. PdU 032-8114.

S L ’ w lta m ip ta S fr in ig e * ^  S S S l f i S r u ^ P  entrance to a fireplaced Bvlat
am Uhdien, screened porch, 2- 500. Phllbrick Agency,
car garage, wooded lot, |H,- tora, 648r0847.
000. Phllbriok Agency, Iteal- --------------------------------------------
tor*, <40-8847. 21 Steep Hollow Lane

188,000—7 room Oblonlal, large g_n,jom expanded Cape 
Uvlng roonv torm al dining dormer
room, njnfoora, 8 bedroom*,  ̂ y,iii bath*
1% b % » . 2 - ^  City water and aewers

Robertaon, Realtor, 648- hot water oU heat
____________________________—. Tlreplace

MANCHESTER — VtarnUy, O-O, ^umlnum storms an̂ d 
down on Summer S t Excellent *>f**WMt nook
condltimi with separate utUl- PfO o and storage house 
ties, baseboard heat alumi- A lr-condlU on^ 
num storms and screens. Rent- ^ 8eas«i landscapliw 
free living for the owner occu- Occupancy March 1, 1968

Service Station, Wilbur Croee 
Parkway, Rt 84 A 10, Ver
non, Conn. Overtime paid 
over 40 hours, no lay-offs, 
good working ctmditlons, oth
er benefits. Apidy In person 
ai^  day except Wednesday 
between 7 a.m. - 8 p.m .

PART-TIME service station 
help wanted, afternoons, eve
nings, weekends. Apply In per
son Cantone's Esso Service, 308 
West Middle Tpke.

The
Hartford Courant
New England’s fastest 
growing newspaper has the 

following opening in its 
Circulation Department

Newspaperboy
Counselor

DUTIES consist of working 
with our newspaperboy* or
ganisation In the servicing 
of present and proepecUve 
subscribers In the Manches- 
ter-Bolton area.
APPUCANT Must be qual
ified to work with youth, 
be a high school graduate 
with good driving record 
(automobUe furnished).
WE OFFER Pleasant work- 
Ing conditions (Inside and 
outside work), paid vaca
tions, CMS, Blue O oss, Ma
jor Medical and pension 
plan, annual salary increase 
commensurate with ability.

machine building repair and 
and malntalnance. Some relat
ed experience or trade school 
background. Must be able to 
read blue prints, mtcs, sche
matics. Good wages, excellent 
opportunity tor *-right young 
man with fast growing com 
pany. Evening or Saturday In
terviews arranged. N. P. Hal- 
lenback Co. Bunker Hill and 
Route 6, Andover, 742-8001.

TV  &. RADIO 

TECHNICIANS
For wholesale distributor of 
RCA Victor products. Full 
or part-time. Top hourly 
rate. Experience and li
censed. ExceUent fringe 
benefits. 5-day week. Vaca
tion. #■

RADIO & APPLIANCE 
DIS'TRIBUTORS, Inc.

90 Leggett S t, East Hartford 
028-6081

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

HELP wanted — Service sta
tion attendants, full-time days. 
Apply In person. Charest Esso, 
R t SO, Vernon. ,

SEE OUR AD UNDER 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

“ A ONE-MAN BUSINESS 
$2,000 INVESTMENT”

(CAN START PAR T-TIM E)

,1 - I. vwu AiAfg fkvjrwvciAuo aufu *wv- _ ----- ----------
AKC registered Oerman S h ^  pedals. Ampeg bass amp with S T O ^ . FOR RBNT — down 
herd puppies, 0 months old, one 18*’ speaker. CaU 648-9409. t o ^  Manchester, State Thea-
one male, 4 females, will dis
cuss price, 107 Manchew- 
ter Rd., Qlastonbury, 1- 
638-2860.

AKC tiny toy mede poodle, 
white, shots, wormed, 
champion blood line. CaU 742- 
6441.

AntIqiiM
ht/Soid , 
liW- <

55
CLOCKS b o u g h t^ ld , traded, 
expert repaM iv- Colonial 
Clock Shop,^8K Main St„ rear. 
Old clocks' only. Open 10 a.m. 
• 9 p.ih. Stmdays open tlU 0 
p .n t, closed Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

WANTED TO BUT—antiques, 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead
er lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quanlty. 644-8962.

PR(X1ESSED GRAVEL for W(X)D stove; 2 antique clocks.

OERMAN Shepherd puppies, no 
papers, $20. Phone 649-3146.

Artietes For Sal* 45

driveways and parking areas 
at our screening plant or de- 
Uvered. Oeorge H. Qriffing, 
Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

BRACE yourself for a thrill the

wagon seat and 
lamps. 644-0209.

2 kerosene

Wontod To luy 58

Bldg. Inquire Manager, 
state Theatre, 648-7882.

BEAUTY salon for sale, doing 
good business. Owner has oth
er interests. Write Box E, Man
chester Herald.

1,000-8,000 SQUARE feet prime 
Industrial space, new building 
In Vernon, minutes.from park
way. Suitable for manufactur
ing or warehouse. CaU 872-0028, 
days.

STORE TOR RENT, Mato St., 
Manchester In State Theatre 
building, reasonable rent. For 
Information please call theatre 
manager at 648-7882.

STORE — 460 Main St. across 
from  Friendly. 648-2426, 9-0.

pier. Teeterday’a price of $24,- 
800. Wolverton Agency, Real- 
ton , 649-2818.

CONTEMPORARY Ranch, 8 
itMms, large wooded lot In 
executive neighbortiood, $48,- 
900. PhUbrick Agency, Real
tors, 049-0847.

OWNER 649-1047

MANCHESTER - 4 - 4  two 
famUy, nice condition, large 
lot, only $10,000. Mitten Agen
cy, Realtors, 648-6080.

MANCHESTER — Up to the 
minute maintenance on this 7-
room Raised Ranch, 2 f i U l _______________________________
bathrooms, buUt-in oven, range MANCHESTER — New 4-bed-

MANCHESTER West side 
near bus and shopping, will 
buUd Ranch or Cape. Char- 
Bon Real Estate, 848-0688.

MANCHESTER ~  6 room
Ranch with tree shaded lawn 
in the Buckley School area, 8 
bedrooms, Hying room com 
plete with waU to wall carpet, 

' garage and home comirietely 
encased in aluminum siding. 
Assumable mortgage. Wolver- 
hm Agency, Realtors, 849-2813.

and dishwasher, fireplaced liv
ing room. FamUy room, 2-car 
garage. All on a 110x162 weU 
landscaped lot, $20,000. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

CONCORD RD. — Beautiful 
Rancfli, large Uvlng room, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
Mtohen, 2 bedrooms, reorea-

WE BUT AND seU antique and SMALL Store tor ren^ sultoble landscaped y ^ .
to clean rugs. Rent electric 
diam pooer $1. Olcdtt Variety 
Store.

00 GALLON INK drums, suit
able -for burning trash, $2.50. 
6<8-2711.

used furniture, 
aUver, picture

dilna, glass, 
fram es, old

for office, 
CaU 648-8306.

ReasonableV

coins, guns, pewter, ecrap gold. gn iQ ipp modern office, 440

IDEAL lawn mower grinder, 
trailer 4x7' body, 00 chicken 
crates, $2 each. 2 used snow 
tires 670x10, 6 ply. Graces
Farm, 781 Hebron Ave., Glas
tonbury.

OLIVETTI — Underwood port
able tyiMwriters, several mod
els to choose from . Convenient

watches, old Jewelry, hobby 
coUections, paintings, attic con
tents or whole estates. Fhml- 
ture Repair Service, 848-7449.

HOUSEHOIJ}' lots — Antiques, __________
bric-a-brac, clocks, fram es, g lX  ROOM HOUSE 
glassware. We buy estates. VU- ly  furnished, 
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake S t, Bolton, 640-8247.

square feet, excellent location. 
$90 per month. CaU 648-6896.

H o ik * s  F o r  R * n t 5 5

Rooms WlthoHt Board 59
lay-away plan for Christmas THE THOMPSON House —Cot

tage St. centraUy located, large 
pleasantly furnisk;^! rooms, 
parking. CaU 649-2808 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

Hartford Courant mJLHolp Wontod—
or 37

gift. Yale Typewriter Service, 
049-4986.

SCREENED LOAM for beit 
lawns and gardens. Also sand, 
gravel and fUl. Oeorge H. Orif- 
flng, Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

SPOTS before your eyes — on 
your new carpet — remove 
them with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Paul's 
Paint & Wallpaper Supply.

complete- 
heat included, 

$22b. per month. Phllbrick 
Agency, 649-0347.

VERNON —5 room home, new- 
ly  redecorated, convenient lo
cation, $185. monthly. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

O u f O f  T ow n  
F o r  R e n t

Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
648-0968.

WHO EVER HAD IT 
SO GOOD?

Up to the minute kitchen 
and an enclosed porch that 
spells L-E-I-S-U-R-E.
Other plus factors include 
4 bedrooms, 2 fuU baths, 
living room, dining area, 
18x30', stone foyer entrance, 
2-tohe heat.
All of this In the Porter St. 
area where values are In
creasing rapidly.

6 6  Priced in the 40s.

MR. HAMMOND, MANAGER

808 Main St. 
Manchester 

649-6251

PART-TIME truck drivers. 
Must apply In person. Alcar 
Auto Parts, 266 Spruce St., 
Manohssfter.

Pa r t -t im e  service station at
tendant, evening*. Apply in 
person. Don WUUs Garage, 18 
Main S t, Manchester.

WANTED — part-time cutter 
grinder, must be experienced. 
For work days, mornings or 
afternoons. Emco Oorp., Bol
ton. 649-0208.

Mature Fashion

PART-TIME work, poselble 
earnings $2.00 - $0 per hour, 
flexible hours. OaU 872-4762.

I

Customer Relations Dept. 
Clidm Research Dept.
If you have the ablUty to 
organise, co-ordinate infor
mation and effecUvely com 
municate, you have a future 
In the transportation indus
try, we will train.

Apply Between 10 a.m. A 8 p.m.

WOOSTER EXPRESS Inc.
100 STRONG ROAD 

SOUTH WINDSOR, CONN.

HAIRDRESSER — experienc
ed, busy Main Street salon, 
Manchester, fuU-tlme help 
needed Immedilaltely. 649-0224.

Blooms Brilliantly

JACX)BSON snowblower — 2-
cycle engine, good working 
condition, $80. Call 649-1116.

NEW bird cage with stand. 649- 
6293.

INNSBRUCK skis, Northland 
safety bindings, 2 years old, 
Koflx no wax bottoms, $32. Call 
644-0783.

FROM wall to wall, no soil at 
all, on carpets cleaned with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. The Sherwln- 
WUUams Co.

FURNISHED room for rent, 
conveniently located, one min
ute from Main St. Light house
keeping, woman only. 640-7959 
after 0. |

FURNISHED light housekeep
ing room for rent, middleaged 
lady only. CaU 643-$388.

LARGE CLEAN ftumiriied room 
for gentleman. CaU 643-0808, 
649-0641.

ROOM with desk, meals free 
for errands, prefer retired per
son but will take others. 649- 
0459.

ROOM in private home for re
fined genUeman. May be seen 
129 Walker St. after 6 p.m., 
anytime weekends.

ROOM with kitchen privileges, 
central location. Mrs. Dorsey, 
14 Arch St.

B ulM Inq M o t o r io b  4 7  A p o r t iiw n ts — R o t s —
T * n * m * iits  5 3HARDW(X)D plywoods, veneers 

and associated Items for wood
working hobbyist and craifts- 
men. Wood Product Special
ties, 80 Bartholomew Ave., 
Hartford, 246-8272.

D ia m o n d s— W o t e lw s —  
J * w * lr y  4 6

WATCH AND Jewelry repair-

LOOKING FOR anything In 
real estate rentals —apart
ments, homes, multiple dwell
ings, no fees. CaU J D. Real 
Estate, 643-0129.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es- 
tete. 643-0129.

ROCKVILLE — new apart
ments, one and 2 bedroom s,. 
stove, refrigerator Included, 
$138 and up. Rowe *  Rowe 
Realty, 875-3167.

A p o r t n w n t  B u ild in g s  
F o r  S o l*  5 9

MANCHESTER — Investment 
property, completely furnished 
rooming house, rooms plus 
apartment, ample parking, ex- 
ceUent̂  condition inside and 
out. Could show 20% return on 
Invested ci.pltal. Shown by ap
pointment only. CaU R. F. 
Dimock Co., 649-0240.

B u sin ess P r o p e r ty  
F o r  S o l*  7 0

461 MAIN ST. — for sale or 
rent, next to Post Off.ce land 
and buUdlng, ideal for used 
car lot, etc. 643-2426, 9-5.

COMMERCIAL- Industrial at 
Manchester Green, approx
imately 10,000 square feet, 
producing $800 per month In
come. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

MANCHESTER CENTER — In
vestment parcel including a,

EXCLUSIVE WITH

KEITH REAL ESTATE
Phone for Appointment, 649-1022

$10,800 — wUl buy one half in
terest In a 2-family home, 5 
rooms would be avaUable for 
buyer. Beautiful treed lot, cen
tral location. For further in
form ation caU the R . F. 
Diinock Co., 34941240.

$13,900 — 3-hedroom Cap*, 
dormers, alr-conditloner, neat 
and clean. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-0824.

MANCHESTER — 2 famUy 0-0 
with 3 large bedrooms, huge 
kitchens with extra cabinets, 
oil hot water basebosird heat, 
separate utUltles, built 1961, 
excellent investment. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

ELEVEN rooms, 4 room apart
ment, exceUent condition, wall 
to wall carpet, attractive barn, 
300' frontage, $24,000. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 640-0324.

SIX ROOM oversized Cape, 2 
fuU baths, trees, large lot, 
$23,000. PhUbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 349-0347.

room Colonial, fireplace, buUt- 
ins, fuU bath, 2 half baths, 
garage, acre wooded lot. 
Bush HUl Rd., $27,900. Hol
combe, Realtors, 844-1280.

GARRISON OtUonlal —Modem 
kitchen with aU buUt-ins, 2H 
baths, fam ily room with llre- 
place on living level, form al 
dining room, 4 bedrooms, 2- 
car garage, city utlUtiea. $33,- 
900. PhUbrick Agency Real
tors, 349-0347.

6H ROOM HOME, 2-car gaicige 
with breezeway, fuU ceUor 
with hatchway, SOO’xlOO' lot. 
Lake St. area. 348-0074.

RANCH — 7 rooms, modern 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, form al 
dining room, 2 fuU baths, fam
ily room, 2 car garage. $80,- 
000. PhUbrick Agency Real
tors, 649-0437.

MANCHESTER — 7 room cus
tom built brick Colonial Cape, 
In like new condition, 22 acres 
high scenic land. Priced for 
quick sale. Hayes Agency, 
6464)181.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Cape, 
4 finished, 2 unfinished, alu
minum siding, garage, treed 
lot, $16,000. PhUbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 84941347.

MANCHESTER —RooMege of
fers this outstanding Ranch In 
exceUent condition, nestled 
among trees and homes o f fin
er quaUty. Three bedrooms, 
large dining room, buUt-ins, 
plenty of closets, 1% baths, 2- 
car garage. CaU now to Inspect 
this nicely landscaped home, 
$27,900. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 049-4080.

entrance to a fireplaioed Uvlag 
room with w^Jl to waU earpat, 
form al dining room, 3 Inig* 
bedroom*, breeaeway and at
tached garage, $21,080. Walvar- 
ton Agency, Realtor*, 649-3818.

$31,900 buy* thla baautiftil 3)4 
year <dd Raised Ranch, 
baths, large lot, good condi
tion. latten  Agm oy, RsaUmra, 
64$-8880.

MANCHESTER — recent 4% • 
4% room two famUy, oxcM ent 
condition, convenient locatlan. 
Garage, s e p a r a t e  fUmace. 
Won't last long. Hayes Agency, 
6464)181.

BOWERS School —Oolpnial 7 
rooma, extra large Uvlng room, 
form al dining room . 8 or 4 
bedrooms, garage, $38,000. 
PhUbrick Agency Realtor*, 649- 
0847.

PORTER STREET Area — 
Custom d e s lg i^  4 bedroom 
(tolonlal with ' 2-car garage. 
This home selling complete 
with waU to waU carpeting, 
buUt-ln kitchen aiqillancea, alu
minum storms and screens. 
Other featuies include Utehen- 
famUy room combination with 
fireplace, form al dining room, 
2% baths, beautUUUy landscap
ed yard. High assumable mort
gage. Wesley R . Smith, Real
tor 643-1087.

MANCHESTER

Rockledge area. Charming 
6 room Ranch, situated on a 
high treed lot with a pano
ram ic view of Hartford. 
Large Uvlng room with ca
thedral celling, and beauti
ful stone fireplace, glass 
sliding doors, large picture 
window, 2 or 8 bedrooms, 
kitchen and dining room, 
Uled bath, 2-car garage. 
$82,000.

U &’R REALTY CO. Inc.
648-2692

Robert D. Murdock, 848-8472

MANCHESTER — 0 room hbme 
in exceUent condition, central
ly  located, handy to bus and 
sh oein g . $21,000, PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 84941847.

SOLIDLY buUt single home oft 
East Oeidw St., 8 famUy slsed 
rooms with unusuaUy conven
ient floor plan, 1% baths, oak. 
floGM, plastered walls. CaU 
649-9080 after 4 p.m.

MANCHESTER — 8 room home 
near high school, IH  hatbs. 4 
bedrooms, garage. Ideal for 
large famUy. $19,900. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 64941487.

MANCHESTER — 6-room Colo
nial, one car garage, new 
paint, newly renovated, good 
yard. Earl Everett, 649-8088, 
643-0129, J. D. Real Estate 
Co.

THREE-FAMILY. 0-4-3 rooms, t WO-FAMILY, 0-5 flat, located

Ing. Prompt servioe. Up to $20 MODERN 4 room first floor
on your old watch in trade. 
Closed Mondays. F .E . Bray. 
787 Main St., State Theatre 
BuUdlng.

F u e l a n d  F e e d  4 9 -A
FIREPLACE wood, clean, $10. 
a pick-up load. Phone 232- 
0000.

apartment, heat, hot water, 
electric range, refrigerator. _
Country location, $180. Adults. LAND FOR SALE. Merrow Rd,
No pets. 643-7006, alter 1 p.m.

D a iry  P r ^ u c t s  5 0
t u r n ip s  — yeUow and pur- 
pier $1- half bushel, comer 
Glode Lane and Tolland St., 
near East Hartford, Manches
ter town line.

LUXURIOUS duplex — 4%
rooms, 1% baths, soiuid reduc
tion waUs, heat, hot water, 
range, refrigerator, disposal, 
Venetian blinds, carpeted stair
case, 2 ^trances, Uke owning 
your own home, no pets, $100. 
649-4342, 349-3036.

MANCHESTER — suburban 
one 3% room apartment and 
one 4)4 room apartment avaU
able. Separate furnaces, ga
rages, $110. monthly. Adults 
only. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

business and 3 apartoents.JBJit- LARGE FAMILY? W e've got
Just the right home for you. 
Nine large rooms within walk
ing distance to everything, per
manent siding, aluminum 
storms and screens. Large, 
small and medium size bed
rooms galore. And only a mod
est $23,000. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

cellent Income. $47,000. PhU
brick Agency Realtors, 649- 
0347.

L a n d  F o r  S o l* ' 71

Tolland.
870-9191.

Several acres. CaU

MANCHESTER .— Bowers

2 fireplaces, modem kitchens, 
recreation room, aluminum 
storms, garage, good income, 
centraUy loctded. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-0324.

MANCHESTER — Ideal starter 
or retirement home. Absolute
ly spotless 4 room Ranch with 
oversized garage. Has to be 
seen. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

ROCKLEDGE —New Raised
Ranch, m odem kitchen witli 
buUt-iiis, diidng room, 3 bed
rooms, famUy room, 2-car gar
age, aluminum siding, $31,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
04941347.

MANCHESTER — new 7 room 
Ranch large living room, din
ing room and fam ily styled 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, glass sliding doors, sun 
deck, spacious rec room, 2 fire
places, 2-car garage, wooded 
lot, high elevaiUon. Immediate 
occupancy, $36,500. U A R

In Manchester, low down pay
ment, good return, Eari Ever
ett, 649-8038, 648-0129. J . D.
Real Estate Co.

MANCiHESTER — 8 room stone 
Colonial. Double garage, 2 fire
places. Deadend street, city 
utilities. Only $22,000. Pasek, 
Realtors, 289-7470, 742-8248.

MANCHESTER — oversised 7 
room Cape, 2 baths, garage, 
large weU landscaped lot. 
Leonard Agency, itealtors, 646* 
0469.

Lots For Sole 73
VERNON —K acre lot IdeaUy 
suited for raised ranch or 
walkout basement. CSose to 
schools. ,We wlU build from 
your plara or ours. Wesley R. 
Smith Construction Co. 648- 
1587. '

MANCHESTER — Lot 100x180, 
C ity  w a t e r ,  Buckley School,

■ ■______ g - 1-  School area, neat e-roon T ^ oe ' " ^3-2692. Rob- $2,800. Earl Everett, 649-8088.Houses For Sole 72 f e r t  D. Murdock, 343.6472. 343-0129> J . D. Real Estate Co.
$11,900 — BUTS this mce 0 
room year 'round lake front 
property. ExceUent Investment 
or live in. Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtor, 848-8930.

2747 CABBAGE — $1. per bushel,
, bring basket. Canning carrots 
I 70 cents per bushel, bring 

basket. Petersen Farms, 440 SIX room duplex. No children

FIVE R(X)MS, first floor apart
ment, no pets. Call 643-1921 af
ter 0:80.

STOVE

(  I

The mature woman wlU eitJoy
the oomtort and ertap pneenta- S3««h fMaite's flow er la «*n- 
tton o f m tallorod shlitwatot pro- broldered in easy stitches and
vtdtoc ‘round the olook’ fashion rich Wending oWoro to create a nutomaUo zl* sa» sew-very handsome quUt -  - one that h in g b r  automatic n g  ^  sew-

8168 with Phtt-O-Rama i, a Wue-ribbon winner! “ *“ «•
IB M*M 86 to 02, bust 88 to 04. Pattern No. 2747. has hot-iron 
rntmm M, 40 bust, 8% yanks of transfers for 00 i^totlfs; color,

sewing and fin lsh l^  directions.
To ontor, —«vt 00 cent* m Send 80 cents In coins plus 

phM 15 «Bch for IB cents for flrst-clsas maU and
first rtn— mall and special ban- special handUng for each pat- 
dhsM. to:

Sue Burnett, MenolMCtor Anne Cabot, Manchester 
SvetdiK  Hetald. 1108 AVE. OF Evening Herald, 1108 AVE. 
a S s K ia n . n k W YORK, N.Y. OF ABIES1CA8, NEW |TORK,

N. Y . 16888.
Print Name. Addroa* with Print Name, Address with Zip 

Zip Code, Style Number and Code and Style Number.
YouHl want a copy of our new

or pets. AvaUable December 1. 
CaU 649-4397 after 0:30.

FOUR NICE R(X>M tenement, 
third floor, stove, gas heater, 
bus line. No chUdren or pets. 
$60. Inquire 36 Woodbridge 
Street.

electric, douWe ONF-BEDROOM garden t ^

Demlng St., Wapping.

Household Goods 51
18 (XJBIC Foot upright freez

er, 3 h.p. Lawn mower. CaU 
8$7-1898 after 6.

BRAG? NEVER!

We haven't got time to brag 
about how many homes we 
sell or list. Many are sold 
before we have a chance to 
advertise them. Want that 
home sold? — CaU us!

MITTEN AGENCY
343-6930

REALTORS MLS
Our 22nd Year

WANT A HOME that's Inter
esting? 
room
Much more Including lota of 
cloeet apace. Bowers School 
and only $18,000. WWverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

LAKEWOOD C$rcle .̂ N.—large 
custom built Garrison Colonial, 
6 rooms, laundry,-2-car gar
age, porch- CaU 289-9821 or 649- 
8090.

td hutdi, in solid cherry, re- 90 WEST Middle Turnpike, 4% DUPLEX — A8, new knotty
pine cabinets buUt-in range, 
dishwasher, oarpetlnf, new 
baths, new furnaces, 2-oar ga
rage. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 649-0324.

Ul\
one car garage, private yard, 
March occupancy. T. J. Crock
ett, Realtor, 643-1077.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Cape 
in Bowers School area, 8 bed^ 
rooms, form al dining room, IVi 
baths, fuU shed dormer, tree 
shaded lot, tlp-t(q;> conditloni 
Won't last at $20,700. Wover- 
ton Agency, Realtors, 349-2818.

$7,900 — 4 ROOM RANCH, 
buUt-lns, wall-waU carpeting, 
attached garage, approxi
mately $1,600 down. $86.00 
monthly Including taxes. Mit
ten Agency,,Realtors, 848-8930.

MANCHESTER — Vernon line, 
0% room R an ^ , 1% baths, 
large fireplaced Uvlng room, 
buUt-lns, alumimim windows. 
CaU now. Hayes Agency, 648- 
0181.

oven, exceUent condition, $00. 
CaU 027-6021.

im e . _ _
Ing machine, exceUent condi
tion, monograms, hems, but
tonholes, fancy designs, etc. 
OriglnaUy over $300. Our price 
now, $04. or pay $9. monthly. 
CaU 022-0981, dealer.

PENNSYLVANIA House coloni-

cenUy purchased, $220, re
placement cost $800. Form ica 
kitchen set with 3 chain , ex
ceUent condition, $80. CaU 048- 
6308. I

apartment, appliances, heated, 
$130. monthly. Paul W. Dou
gan, Realtor, 649-4530.

WOMAN or girt to share fur
nished apartment with same. 
Cali 646-0237. '

SIX room dujUex includes ap
pliances, $180. J. D. Real 
Estate, 643-0129.

room duplex. Heat, hot water, 
electric stove, ‘ refrigerator, 
garage. Adult couple only, Dec
ember let occupancy. CaU 649- 
2860, week days 9-0.

r Call us on ^ s  7% ATTUACnVE — rambling Cape 
home with 4 betotom ^ ood . 7 rooms, famUy M t S

buUt-ins, fam ily room, two 
baths, garage, acre, trees, $23,- 
900. Hutchins Agency, 6499324.

n i
1  ■

__  CLBtaN. USED refrigeraton.
Get a  head atait on up-todhe ‘87 FaU and Winter Album to see, ranges, automatic washen, 

etylUki wUh the new FaU |aU the designs from  which you with guarantees 
■ad Wlntar '67 lame at BaMo con choose your needlework pat- 
Vtaddeo. Oidy 00 canto a  copy. tern*. Only 00 cent*.

MANCHESTER — centraUy lo- SIX ROOM Ranch, breezeway.

See them at 
B. D. Pearl'e Appilancez. 649 
Mam St. CalJ 648-3171.

' j

cated duplex,, 0 large nK»ns, 
separate furance. $110' mont- 
ly. AvaUable Decem ber 15' 648- 
0414. r '  ’

2-carl garage, paneled recrea
tion room, large treed lot, $22,- 
000. Hutchins Agency, Realtors 
649-0324.

!

Gracious Aj, 
living in Lovwy Mandtaater 
DIMAJXE HOUSES

At Mfodeirate Price*
' Rental Agent
J. D. R ^ T Y  ,

648-SU9 e  «4S-S77t

for Thanksgiving
LOVELY FRESH FLOWERS. BEAUTIFUL 
PLANTS OR ARTISTICALLY DESIGNED 

ARTIFICIAL ARRANGEMENTS . . .

CASH AND CARRY SPECIAL! >

iQ .95centerpiece^
with candles

'Table imts $6.00 up delivered

PARK m il 
JOYCE

Flower Shop
301 Main St.

Next door to the 
Hartford National Bank

649-0^ 649^14a

z .

U t»  iW  Sole 73
OOVEMIHT — Soulh Street —

HANCHBSTBR EVRNINO HERALD, MANCHESTER, OONN„ MONDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1967

Oet Of Town 
Fpg Sole 75

f  adjoining lota, eeati* e ^  ----------- i------------
lake prlvtletea. $L300 tor beai!
Jamee Kearney, Baeltv. 848- • hedrawne, 2
•879. ^  ceramic file hatha, 9-ear

---------------------------------* Sreplao**, one In
. reoiation room, pintiiieequu 

view. Owner aaklM $84,800. 
Can 878-2838.

O of O f T m
75

SOUTH wmosOR — Ol-AgTOimURT — Four tarn-
late T-room home built laeo ®®®* condition. ExodUent 
heated fintshed no room, % « capOallnvaetod. OaU
car heated garage, aluminum ^ ^ ? ^  ***^“ *
siding, awbimilng pool, larga Estate Co.
S y *  SOUTH w a m e o B ^
can B J . Dlmock Co. 8490340. Reach, flnlalMd no mom, 1%

VERNON — Btx itMm ovenlsl *"*• ^  » ’■- >*ey-
*d C ^ , high eoenlo location ”  Agency, 948-0809. ________

^̂ >n>OVBR -  dean 4 bedmm

VERNON

EASY LIVING
sim ple formula. $4,000 down 
with total m o n t^  pey. 
mente o f $100. Tenant pays 
$110, you pay $40. Two fam
ily, 8H rooms each, four 
bedroom each. Recently 
renovated. $20,000. 8490808 
or 875-8611.

■j;

lot, $l8iM0. Leonard Aganey, 
Rtolton. 8480480.

HARTFORD — Trinity area, 8 
Bedroom, Coionlal, 1% bathe, 
garage, patio, other extras, 
landscaped. CaU 3490103.

W

VERNON

4 BEDROOM CAPE
This immaculate Cape sur
rounded by 2 acres o f land
scaped lot has a huge fire- 
placed Uvlng room, formal 
dining room, large kltchai 
and garage. To inspect, caU 
Mrs. Luther, 649-0806. $21,- 
700.

BARROWS and WALLACE Co.
Manchester Parkads'
Manchester 64908p6

SOUTH WINDSOR _  new 
Ranches, Raised Ranohee end 
C d o n l^ a U  with a view. This BARROWS and W AUACE Co

B s - W

to quaUty and value. CaU for 
details, Hayes Agency, 648- 
OlU.

COLUMBIA and Lebanon Coun
try Uvlng at .ti b est Two new 
8-hedroom Gold MedaUlon 
Rancbe* Just completed. Two 
more n a d y  soon. B dlt es- 
pectoUy for the young couple 
Just getting startod. Large lots 
qlth garden area and treee.
M on  water than you can use 
from  high output drilled wells.
Priced from  $14,800 to $23,000.
MSy be leased with optltm to
buy by quaUfled buyen. Lake ^  ^  _  =
and beaCh privUeges. See these W O Bte Cta—R e o l  E stO te  7 7
befon  you buy. You wUl Uke o i r TTvri 
the quiet surroundings. CaU H. “ ^ ‘^dNG YOUR HOME? For

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 6490808

SOUTH WINDSOR — 4% room 
Ranch, huge Uvlng room with 
fireplace and bookcases, 2 
oversised bedrooms, large 
kitchen end dinette area. En
closed sunporch, file bath, 
buUt-ln dishwasher, basement 
fireplace. Attached garage, 
weU landscaped yeud, close to 
school, $20,700. U A R Realty 
Co. Inc., 648-2692. Robert D. 
Murdock, 648-8472.

Breaksj, Thefts Reported 
At Houses^ Cemetery^ Club

Forefather^ Sunday Observed at Center Church
The congregation of Center Congregational Church yesterday was "drummed In”  to the 
sanctuary by Leon Bradley of 78 Phelps Rd., who donned a Pilgrim costume for the services 
which were patterned after the manner of New England Congregational Churches In colonial 
times. Tythlngmen with tythlng bars led the worshippers into the sanctuary through the front 
doors of the church, which had not been used as a main entrance to the edifice for many 
years. Early meeting houses, according to the Rev. Kenneth Steere, associate pastor of 
Center Church, had neither bell nor belfry and it was customary for a drummer to "sound 
the caU.”  The tythlngmen directed the order o f Worship, he said. "A t a rap of the knobs at 
one end of their sticks the congregation stood for entrance of church officers, the Pastor, and 
choristers, and three raps seated the worshipers. Squirrels' tails were attached to the other 
end of the sficks,”  the Rev. Mr. Steere said, "to  awaken those caught napping.”  (Herald photo 
by Bucelvicius.)

S. OolUna, owner and buUder, 
Oolumbta. Phone 1-228-9288.

pronq>t oourteoue servlM  fitit 
gets results, caU Louis Dlmock 
Realty, 6499828.

BOLTON Oeotor — 6 room 
Ranch, 8 bedrooms, baths, 
large Uvlng room with beamed 
ceiling and fireplace, 2-car at
tached garage, nice view, a 
tranquU setting. Mid 20’s IF your home tofft —iHtig it- 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 819 self -d o n ’t blame the house!

Lis t in g s  n e e d e d , au prio* 
ranges. CaU us for a quick sale, 
we also buy bouses for cash. 
Hayes Agency. 6490181.

4080.

ANDOVBIR — new custom built 
overstoed Ranch, kitchen buUt- 
lns, ceram ic file baths, high 
tree shaded lot. 2-car garage, 
$23,900. Louto Dlmock Realty, 

'6490838.

Oet expert asaiatance — we 
have cHents waiting. Keith 
Real Estate, 6491022.

CXJVENTRY

COUNTRY HOLIDAY
Can be yours with the piv- 
chaae o f this 120 year old, 
8 room Colonial located In 
htotortc Coventry Center. 
Enjoy the charm of this 
stately home rent free. 
Price $21,900. J. McLaugfa- 
Un, 0490806.

W

11 Accidents 
On Weekend
Police over the weekend In

vestigated 11 motor vddcle mto- 
luqM involving 19 vehicles. Two 
written warnings were given.

Robert D. Klernan, 16, of 0 
Raddlng St got a written warn
ing for foUowing too closely, af
ter the oar he was driving hit 
a car driven by Vincent A.

BARROWS and WALLACE Co. ®®*®
Manchester Parkade Saturday night P«dlce say 
Manchester 6490806 ' the Pavelack v ^ d e  ^ e  to

________________________________ a stop on Brookfield S t at E.
VERNON — like new, Meiline kfiddle Tpke., and that the Kler- 
Rood — 7 room Sjdlt Levd, nan vehlde could not atop, flsh- 
TantlUo built, mUe to Vernon taUed. glance^,off a ufiUty pole 
Circle, fireplaoe, dining room and hit the rear of the Pave- 
looking thru sUding glass door lack car. 
to 12*x20‘ deck, looking at 40 The Klernan car was towed 
mature trees on lot 120’xl80’. away with left front end and 
BuUt-in Deluxe didiwadier, right rear end damage; the 
oven, range. Two extra lavs; Pavelack car was driveable, 
one o ff paneled rec room, ga- Joeeirii J. Klemyk Jr., 19, of 
rage, baked enaunel storms East Hartford, got a w^tten 
and acreens, profeaBtonaliy warning for failure to drive in 
landscaped, $M,000. 875-0913. the estabUshed lane, after the

■---------------------------------------------- - car he was drivhur skidded be-
SOUTH WINDSOR^lmmedlate ^  s m o o r ^  and hit
occupancy In this 8 room Co- a ’ tree In front 'o f  180 Green- 
lonialsJiom e. Four spacious ^^od rir. yesterday morning, 
bedroom*, large Uvlng room, gay. The vehicle was tow-
dining room  and fam ily styled away with right front
kitchen. Also paneled den, 2% damage

A car driven by Salvatoreb^ t-In  oven j ^ e  and 
^ w a s h e r . Attached 2 < «

S  w  Myrtle Sts. Satuiday afternoon, stone front, % acre treed lot, p -i,.*  „ v  the car was'headln*
«outh on Linden, turned left on 643-2892. Robert D. Murdock, „  ____'

Leaf Pidiup
\

Leaves wlU be picked up 
tomorrow on (he following 
Manchester streets. In the 
event of inclement weather, 
the pickup will be Wednes
day.

Venicn St. (E . Middle 
T̂ >ke. to Lydall St.)

Lynch Dr.
Greenwood Dr.
Morton Dr.
Agnes Dr.
Eva Dr.
ESsle Dr.
A lice Dr.
ArceUia Dr.
St. PsMil Dr.
HiUtop Dr.
Plaza Dr.
Westland St.
bitUan Dr.
Overiook Dr.

- EasUand St.
Homeowners are request

ed to raike leaves to the gut
ters, in rows the length of 
the property. No objects, 
other than leaves and grass, 
are to be placed In the plies.

648-6472. Myrtle, spun around, left the
_____________________________road and hit the tree. The car
O O V E N ^Y  Lake area. S ^ -  tow ^  away, 
less 4)4., .ipom home, paneled Lucian S. Rlzza, 48, of 812 
living 'room  with fireplace, center St. bent over to pick up 
kitchen with dining area, 2 something from the floor of his 
acres, only $10,800. Wtdverton car after he stopped at Adams 
Agency, Realtors, °0492818. st. and W. Middle Tpke., his

------ -------------------- :-------- ‘ . foot slipped from the brake and
VERNON -  Ndwly co n s^ ctrt the rear of a car
2 famUy clo ie  to Vernon C liw . j,y gebasUan T. Rubera,
3 bedrooms, larg* kitchen, nv- ^  ^  Wethersfield Saturday

tnoming. police say.

Mass, hit the rear of a car driv
en by Nela C. Johnson, 46, of 
270 Ferguson Rd. on C«xter St. 
near Broad St. Saturday night. 
PoUce say the Johnson vehicle 
was making a turn into a private 
drive when hit.

A  oar begnnglng to  Ruth B. 
April ot 22 W. Center St. and 
parked to a private parktog lot 
act Main St. was struck yes- 
terday by a oar which left the 
scene. The night aide o f the 
April vehicle waa damaged.

A  car driven by Grant Turn- 
bull, 30, o f Wapping, (Wt a car 
driven by John B. SuUdvan, 19, 
o f WllUmantic Saturday morn- 
tog. Police say Turnbull toM 
them he stepped at Demlng St. 
a t Avery St., did not see the 
Sullivan car as he pulled out, 
end ran Into it.

The bumper ctfid heed of a 
oar belonging to Thelma J. 
Oarpe o f East Hartford was 
damiaged yesterday on E. Cen
ter St. InvesUgation Us stlU in 
progrean.

Mancheater Area

'Coventry Youth 
Shot in Chest in 
‘Good’ Condition

A Coventry boy who was shot 
In the chest Saturday morning 
was reported In "good”  condi
tion at the Windham Memorial 
Hospital today.

Norman Potter, 10, of School 
St., was shot while at the Coven
try Riding Stables, Nathan Hale 
Rd. He was taken to the hos
pital where he underwent sur
gery for several hours.

Police declined to say how the 
shooting happened or if they 
were questioning anyone.

According to one source, how
ever, the shooting happened ac
cidently during target practice.

In arrests in Coventry over 
the weekend: Jame%:Q. Kunkel, 
22, of Ardenboir, Wash., weus 
charged with speeding Sunday.

Robbins B. Mellen, 22 of Hart
ford was also arrested on Sun
day on a charge of disregarding 
a stop sign; Ronald P. Zelenka, 
26, of Box 498, Bolton, passing in 
a no passing zone, and Roger 
T. Huguento, 18, Pascoas, R. I., 
abandoning a motor vehicle and 
parking without lights. All four 
are scheduled to appear in Man
chester circuit court 12, Dec. 11.

Other polioe activity;
Bolton

A three-car accident on Rt. 
44A Saturday afternoon is still 
being Investigated by Colches
ter State Police Barracks,

A car backing down Rt. 44A 
registered In the name of tUch- 
ard MacLacldan, Coventry, col

lided with cars operated by John 
Donahue o f Rt. 44A, Coventry, 
and one operated by Annette L. 
Wilson, Forest Rd., Coventry. 
The operator of the MacLachlan 
car is unknown. PoUce said he 
or she fled the scene. Hiere 
were no injuries.

Tolland
David M. Long, 19, of 60 Dav

is Ave., Rockville was arrest
ed for failure to drive in estab
Ushed lane Saturday.

PoUce said the rear end of 
the Long car flshtalled, file op
erator lost control and the car 
ended up on Its rodf.

Long is  sdieduled to appear 
in RockvlUe Circuit Court 12, 
Dec. 19, The accident occured 
on Rt. 140.

A tape recorder, snare drum 
and records with a total value of 
$480 were taken from  a  game 
room to the besement et 40 01- 
oott St.

.Hie owner of the items, Sam- 
eul Longer, told poUce the items' 
disappeared sometime last week 
after a  hinge on the game room 
door was rliqied off.

Longer told police that he 
practices playing the drums in 
the baroment and that quite a 
few youngsters In the apartment 
building come to watch him and 
knew the equipment was there.

The Green Tavern at 622 E. 
Middle Tpke. was entered some
tim e Frldsay night or Saturday 
morning and beer and money 
with a total value of $36.00 tak
en.

Police say entry was made 
through a rear window, and exit 
made through a side door.

An eternal light was stolen 
from  a grave at East Cemetery 
time Friday night or Saturday 
Mrs. Mary Lewie of East Hart
ford, told police she left the 
light on the grave of her son and 
that it disappeared. She said it 
cost $20.

A wool sweater was taken 
from  a car belonging to Mrs. 
James O’Toole of 62 S. Adams 
St. as the oar was parked In 
the driveway at the address. 
The theft was reported to poUce 
yesterday morning. Mrs. 
O'Toole told police the sweater 
cost about $10.

The home o f John Larrabee 
alt 5 Elizabeth Dr. was broken 
toito somettoie to the past 10 
days as the Larrabees were on 
vacation.

Entry was made through a 
breeaeWay, then by breaking a 
gloBB to the side door. The place 
was ransacked thoroughly, po- 
Uoe say, and several kUchen 
knivas were used to  pry open a 
latge oontedner to which per- 
.sonal .pepera are kept.

The break was reported to 
polioe yesterday motnilng. Is 
srilll under InvesUgafiion, and It

has not been detem insd If any: 
thing was taken.'

A  door leeding to  the swim
ming pool at the Manclwster 
Country Ghto was pried open 
and entry made toto the budd
ing. PoUbe say AHan Sdwfaieri 
Of 17 Caimen Rd. tokl tiiem. the 
laeit time the door was checked 
was on Nov. 6 and that noth
ing appeared to  be miastog 
from the pool area.

PoUce say the door may 
have been pryed on Nov. 8 or 
9, when another part o f the 
Country Club was entered.

The theft of $08 from the Min- 
It Auto Care store off W. Middle 
Tpke. was reported to poUce 
Friday night.

Byron Decker of Waterbury, 
the manager, told police the 
money had been in a wrapper 
In a petty cash box In the of
fice area.

Vernon

Church Sets 
Seal Drive"9

"Saviour , at the Nations 
Come”  is the theme chosen for 
the 1967 Wheat Ridge Christmas 
SesJ program to be conducted 
by the Walther League of the 
Trinity Lutheran Church.

The Christmas seal program 
Is conducted annually by the 
young people of the church. 
Funds realized support the num
erous medical and social work 
services throughout the world. 
The Wheat Ridge Foundation 
supports and promotes medical 
missions in India, Japan, Tai
wan, Nigeria, New Guinea smd 
Hong Kong as well as the North 
American continent.

Walther Leaguers will dis
tribute the Christmas seals to 
Lutheran Homes. The goal of 
this year's campaign Is $060,000. 
More then 100,000 young people 
in Lutheran Churches through
out the United States and 
Canada will be Involved in the 
drive.

Step up T o  
'k  S U C C E S S  ^  

A t rile Successful 
it  SCHOOL

Day A Evenfaig Classes 
Now Forming In 

Cemsiitsr Pr**isMMlst 
ISM Dote tancMSIs* 
KsypsMh —  CMsel 

Spssdwtllls* sad 
Orsft Ihsrtfcsed 

V^s-O-Metlc Typiiie

PrefsMloasI IsitnMlSH 
Lsem «l

"OiM *f Nsw loflaod's
Ostatasdinf M vm* 
SetliMts Scheah"

H ew  H a v e i &  R a itfa rd  

B is ln e s s  S c k a o lt
lYaL 025-9158 

721 Main A 88 Lewis 
(Aoroee from Thavelen Ins.) 

taerwss *r

Read Herald Ads
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MEATOWN
1215V2 SILVER LANE. EAST HARTFORD #  PLENTY O F PARKINGI

n If

Chemist* Pay More
NEW YORK — A subscription 

to the average publication used 
by doctors costs $17.97 a year. 
Only chemists and physicists 
pay more for their Journals, 
which average $22.30 a year.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
ait the offloe of the Purchasing 
agent, 41 Center Street, Man
chester, Coim., untU November 
29, 1967 at 11:00 a.m. tor
STORM DRAIN—EAST CEME
TERY.

Bid torms, plans and speclfi- 
catiems are available a t. the 
Purchasing Office, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connecti
cut.

Town c f Manchester, 
Connecticut

Robert B. Weiss. 
General Manager

Where Qualify Always Exceeds Pricel

WE WILL BE OPEN 
WED. till 9 P.M. JS JU LL

CLOSED THURSDAY ~  THANKSGIVING DAY - 

WE STILL HAVE SOME OP THOSE PLUMP. OVEN READY

TURKEYS

0

Bigf holiday cash?

12th Circuit
Court Cases *  «>

-  Senachal, 82,12, of WUUmanfic, 
of a paridhg spaceVERNON — New 6 room backed out 

Ranch, neat parkway, raised in ia lot off W. Middle Tpke. Sat- 
hearth fireplace, IH  baths, urday afternoon and hit a car 
tormal rooto, level lot, driven by Kenneth W. Morrlaon,
quiet neighbortiood. $18,900. 48, of Glastembury. PoUce say 
Meyer Agency, 848-0809. the Morrison car waa heading

- ■ —— -----------westeriy through the lot.
VERNON — Owner tr a n e le ^  ^  j^ven  by Lester M. 
wants aotkm tm this beautiful jg  ^f 06 StaiYweather
Cape. Four rowns down, one ^   ̂ car driven by Elaine
finished iqi. ExceUent condi- RockvlUe on Center
fion throughout. High w o^ed ^  Saturday af-
lot, identy of privacy. A skli« poUce say the Ayers
$18,000. T. J, Crockett, Real-  ̂ turn in front
ttm, 8491577. the Thurston car and that

rammed the rear of 9  car driv
en by Robert ,J. MacDonald, 48,

WUIinunfio Blvm: ntmr U C ^ - ^ a ^ r t  wet.
^  lease with option to ^  Alfrwl A.

Sa^V ayoc Agency. 849 ^  gpeliigfleld.

MANCHE6TEB SESSION
James Havens, 20, of 81 

MarriuiU Rd., charged with sta
tutory rape, appeared in court 
today and bond was set atj$10,- 
000 and his case was continued 
to Dec. 4. \

Havens was je s t e d  Fijlday 
on a warrant af(er a comidalnt 
by the mother qf a 14-year-<dd 
girl. He Is being held in Hart
ford State JaU In Ueu of bond.

Leonard Palogie, 80, of El
lington, charged with aggravat
ed assault, breach of peace. In- 
toxicafion, and injury to a pub
lic service faculty, was releas
ed on his own recognizance for 
appearance in Verntm Circuit 
Court 12 Dec. 28.

TTie case of Ronald Rondeau, 
22, of ToUand, charged with 
breach at peace and abusing a 
poUce officer, has been con
tinued to Vernon Circuit Court 
tomorrow. Bond was set at $000.

Larry K. MitcheU, 30, of Co
lumbia, charged with larceny 
over $10 but under $200, waa 
given a 60-day JaU sentence, 
execution suspended. He' was 
arrested in Manchester in con
nection with an Incident on July 
1.

J?
These are not giante— 
They are medioBi size 14 
and 15 lbs and are priced 
to save you 7e to 8c a' lb.1

, FARM FRESH (Nsvw Frazas) OVEN READY

TURKEYS
Come to where 

the money
HENS

Come to the people 
whose b u iin m  is mak' 
ing loans. 8000 loans a 
day. Holiday shopping loans. 
Biir-paying loans. All kinds 
of loans. Come to Bencfici«l. 
That's w h m  the money it. 
Just call or drop in. And talk

to the men where tlw  
money is. Nearly 2 mil* 
lion people a year d o > - 

at over 1750 affiliated B*n9  
ficial offices throughout the 
U .S . and around the world. 
Phone now.-This It where the 
money is.

. . .  ..X2R."J5!aX A MONTH FOR $300 ORtSl.16 FOR SIOOO ON BENCFICIAL'S 24 MONTH PLAN.

B E N B F IC IA l.
■DENEnCIAL FINANCE SYSTEM • 1750 OFFICES CaAST.T04»>A8T

Loans $20 to $1000— Loans life-insurad at low cost 1 
Beneflclol Finance Co. of Manchester 

836 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER
Next to Singer Sewing Center • Phone:643-4156 

OPEN EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT —  PHONE FOR HOURS

1967, BENEFICIAL FINANCE CO. »

8 to 14 Lbs.

TOMS

I I  Lbs. aid Over

W e W ill Also Have
FRESH CAPONS and FRESH HAMS

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTROBI

PRICES EFFECTIVE TUES. and W ED,
ffem

i t

/ ■
- ■ r -
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I TWENTY-BIGHT

A b o u l T ow n
W k Itav. Pm l fCiitMr, <orm«r 

o( CJonoonUa' Lutheran 
«fn gtva a  lliankaglT* 

UM(a tomorrow at 9;M 
a t a  meetinc of the M^ui- 

Rotary C9iib at the Man- 
OooBtry C9uh.

M anrtiPH tpr lEvifnitts H ^niU i
MONDAY, NOVEaiBBR 20, l i f i

2
0

•W. Ryui of ao 
tUL ynm raoentily okcAed preol*- 
te n t of 11m Man clMOtw Cha2>- 
ta r  of the Society tor the Pre- 
—wattim and Bnoourageinent 
of Bather Bbop Stagtogr in 
Amertoa, loe. Jooefih MMcunaa 
of 69 ,O m ta)k  Or. is a  <h- 
ractnr. Reheanals ere held each 
MonAey at 8 pan. tor men fwho 
ara Interested hi stn«ing: bar- 
benhop harmony.

First Ctess 
Shoe Repairing I  Of The Better Kindi

Because we use only 
the BEST 

MATERIALS! 
‘‘WalttoK Jobe Are 

Our Specialty!"
SAM YUYLES
IS OAK STREET 

A few etepa from Main

The Rev. John Post, superin
tendent of toe BSast District of 
the Metbpdist Chiuvh, will speak 
tomorroer' noon at a  meetlns of 
the Klwanla Club of Manchester. 
Members are reminded to bring 
their raspectlTe ministers to the 
meeting.

QS. Jahiea E. MeM, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. WlUhan T. IMehl 
of 11 Eooooroft Dr. was recent
ly promoted to  Ma present rank 
while aervtog with the 3rd Ma
rine DiivlBlon in Vietnam.

Mystic Review, NASA, will 
meet tmorrow at 8 p.m. in the 
Odd Fellows Hall.

Members of toe VFW Aux
iliary and the Army-Navy 
Auxiliary wlU meet tonight a t ' 
7 at the Watkins-Weat Funeral 
Home, 142 E. Center St. to pay 
reapecta to the late John Pent- 
land. His slaters, Mrs. John 
Vince and Mrs. CUfford Sault 
Sr are members of both groups.

LIQ8ETT DRUB
PARKADE ^ 

OPEN
:45 A  M. to 10 P.M.

Toaer Group of too Second , I 
Oongregattonal Church will ' ' 
meet tomorrow a t  8 pm. ait the 
church. Hdataeaea are Mrs. Ar
thur Joyce and Mrs. Ourtla 
Stimson.

Stephen Spaeth of 80 Marlon I 
br. will speak and Show slides 
of his experiences as an ex
change student In Germany, at 
a meeting of the Gibbons Aa- 
aembly. Catholic Ladles of Co
lumbus, tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
the KofC H(»ne.

Stephen C. Huot, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew F. Huot of I 
47 Pioneer Okrcle; and Donald 
A. Kagenow, son of Mrs. Ade
line M. Hagenow of 94 Coop
er St., have recently oompleft- 
ed Air Force beetle training ait 
Laddand AF!B, Tex.

A total ot 181 attended the 
combined communion supper 
held recently by the Glbbona 
Aaaembly, Catholic Ladlea of 
Columbus; St. Margaret’s Cir
cle, Daughters of Isabella and 
Campbell Council, Knights of 
Columbus, at the Knights of 
Columbus Home.

The Women’s Home League 
of the Salvation Army will have 
an educational program at its 
meeting tomorrow at 2 p.m. In 
the Jiuiior Hall of the Citadel. 
Refreshments will be served.

D O IS liWD mm “ 7
woodwork ooratehed

of your home MW 
cedltogijelhiw i^

Situation Any Longnrl
At Oman Brier Pot 
; In Tour Hama!

D i R r N t t K u n R n i
r Tha Week Badad
POaker  M, Uffl

15^544
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Ettm ttig llpraUi
Manchester— A City of Village Charm 

MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 1967 (CHaaiWad Admrtlalng an Pago 11)

The Weather
Cloudy tonight. Low tn 90a. 

Tomorrow s n o w ,  poaalbly 
changing to rain. High 18 to 40.

p r ic e  s e v e n  c e n t s

QVALErr WORKMANwnpi Q UA Ury  PAJ T O 1 =---------- ——  vTiMVKr b UQUECT!BUnUENOES FORWARDED

GREEN BRIAR PAINTER
t ROCKVILLE

KiUldM iCA
COUNTRY

FARE

Army Spec. 4. Paul M. Del- 
mastro, whose iparents, Mr. and 
Mirs. Pete J. Delmestro, and hii? 
wife, Jennifer, live a t  27 ESssex 
St., has recenitly been assigned 
to Co. B of toe 52nd Signal 
Btn. in Vietneum.

Vincent Genovesi Memorial Library Dedicated
The Rev. John J. Delaney, pastor of St. Bridget Church, and Mrs. Vincent A. Genoveai and 
her sons, left to right, John, Mark and Paul, yesterday attended dedictitlon ceremonies of the 
Vincent A. Genovesi Memorial Library at St. Bridget School. Another son, Peter, and a daugh
ter, Gina, also were present. More than 300 attended the event in honor of the late Republi
can state representative of Manchester who died June 8, 1987, at the age of 89. He was elect
ed to the State Legislature in December I960 and fell ill before assuming office. Those at the 
ceremonies included Mr. Genovesl’s many friends ahd relatives, and representatives of the 
many organizations and groups of which he had been an active member. Many donations 
were received at the dedication. (Herald photo by BuceWiclus.)

Aiiiman l.C. Micheel M. Hel>- 
erem, eon of Mr. amd Mrs. 
John Hatoerem of 230 MoKee 
St., is serving ait Ubon Royal 
Thatt AJiTB, ThaiHarvd. A supply 
inventory clerk, he formerly 
was assigned to toe 438to Sup
ply Squadron at McGuAire AFB, 
N.J.

Richard Bomberger, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bomber
ger of 89 Motmtaln Rd. was 
among 71 sophomores at Ohio 
Wesleyan University recently In
itiated into Phi Society, academ
ic honorary for lower classmen. 
Eligibility Is based on grades 
from the freshman year.

A wide selection of fine food in a  pleasant aitnMsphere

1100 BURNSIDE AVE., EAST HARTFORD 

-A Luncheon Specials .99 'k

The French Club of Marches- '^Manchester Lodge of Masons 
ter win sponsor a public whdst tomorrow at 7 :80 p.m.
and setback party tonight at 8 Masonic Temple. The Master
at Orange Hall. Refreshments ]̂ f(ison degree will be conferred, 
will be served, and tickets may
be purchased at the d o o r . -----------------------------------------

Manchester WATES. wlH 
meet tamonxw a t the Italian 
AjmerGoen Chto, 135 Eldriidge 
St. Weighing in will be ifircim 
7 'to 8 p.m. Mra. WdUiiaim Krar 
Willi demonstrate how to malke 
CthTiistoias decoraitiions.

Members of the American 
Legion will meet tonight at 7:80 
at the Watklns-West Funeral 
Home, 142 E. Center St. to pay 
respects to John Pentland, a 
past post commander of the 
unit.

COMPIEIE 
MSURANCE 

SQIVIGE jqSBgS!^

fcOlWT I

'"jrScS

REAL
ESTATE

ROBERT J . SMITH, Kt
INSURANSMmtS SINCE 1914

6 4 9 -5 2 4 1
963 MAIN STMIT, MANCHISTIR

(Gnaed Reer Nest to Hoom 6  Hale)

Alpina Society will meet to
night at 7:30 at the Italian 
American Club, 136 Eldridge St.

Baked Virginia Ham Steak
with all the trimmings................. .1 $ 1 .6 5

Chicken Ooquettes
with all the trimmings................. $ 1 .3 0

King Crab Newburg, Fri. Only 
Witti sU the trim m ings................. $ 1 .8 5

A TREA’r  
FOR EACH 
MEMBER 
OF YOUR 
FAMILY

If

Says
Call!

NEW  SYSTEM  
. LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANING

ON HARRISON ST. (44) 
Off East Center St. 

Opposite the Cemetery 
For Pick-up and Delivery 

CaU M9-776S 
Branches at 

601 Hartford Rd. 
and Pine Cleaners 
680 Center Street

Opon 7 A.M. to 11 P.M.

Sfop in af your 

friendly

WOODLAND
GARDENS

CHRYSANTHEMUMS
POMPONS

U . 8 9
CUTFLOWBRS Large 

BoiMtratO or Only
M b S d ^ k irB  Bunch

Chrysqnfhemums Poftecl
. Only Regular $4.50

Cydamea, All Colors 88.50 
Ptuufaa (Potted) ... .81.W
Atalens ................81.11 up
Oranga Trees
With F M lt..................88.09
(AJso Leoum Trees)

FoUaga Plants — Phllodeo- 
drons, SiSH Leaf, Dnaoenap,. 
Aursoarios, Pothos, Shef- 
fleri, Christinas Cactus, 
Ritober Plants, Palms, Etc.

There’s Still 
nine to Plant

BULBS!
CROCUS
10 For 39c

TULIPS
n .r  97c'

Mowl 8nlt lOaj tor Muhdilng. 
Extra Isurge B a le ................. .88.15

For the Oemetery: Rustlo Baskets and
I Logo, Colorful and a t t ia o t t^  88.95 UfK

For Thn "DO-IT-YOUR-SELFERS" Sm  Us For:
Evergreen bouihd; nuunis, wreath frames, wirie, ribbon, oooee. You nnme it. Let us help you! 
DRIED MATERIAL—Try your hand a t arrangement. Exoellent eeleotlon: Wheat, oale, 
ChttaUs, bittersweet, bayhstry, atatloe, atrawflowers, eucalyptus. Etc.

Yon can atill plant evMgrecns, trees and shrubs. Let us suggest and plant 
the foundation of your home. Free adivioe, plus reasonable rates!

FROM **GROWER TO YOU” IT’S YOUR

W(M)DLAND GARDENS
★  LET JOHN AND LEON ZAPADKA HELP YOU A 

168 WOODIiANb S T ^ P E k  DAILY TILL 9—PHONE 643-8474

Follow The Crowd
of wise thrifty shoppers to

Pinehurst
302 MAIN. CORNER M A IN  AND TURNPIKE

Wheie, to serve you better, we are open T i^  
and Wednesday mornings at 8 A.M. and until 9 
P.M. Tuesday and Wednesday eveningB.

PvK,

fcriptions with utmost

accuracy is your phar-

m acist's ded icated
<v

aim. He fulfills it daily 

. . . and reliably.

Weldon
DOUG CO.

648-58X1
767 Msln, Manchester 

Plenty ot Foridng

Wn hovn Swift Premium 

Famous BUTTERSALL

TURKEYS
Over 22 Lbs.

lb '
Smaller Sizes 45c and 49c Ib.

LAND OF LAKES 

U.S. Grade A

TURKEYS
^Over 22 Lbs.

I lb
18 to 21 lb. Birds 41c

GOLDEN HARVEST 

CONNECTICUT FRESH

TURKEYS
We most have advance orders 
and deadline is early Toes. Oall 
643-4151.

F9R CHRISTMAS
You can’t  give a bouquet 
of freshly-gathered lilacs^

. -bmt you can give the np 
mantle “float-away" fra-i 

y grance of French Lilac. 
Ckilogne, Bath Oil and Bat|i 
Pow der-$2 .50 , Soap'- 
$1.50 and $2.00, Metered 
Perfume and Gift Sets- 

^$5.00.

^R O M  V X ) , K ib l i^

c Ald6 r
M sncheotei^l n|k ToUand 'I ^ e .

TURKEY STUFFING
Pepperidge Farm Seasoned Stuffing 

and Arnold's Stuffing

FRESH OYSTERS

Fresh Chestmlts ^

HOME s t y l e ! 
PINEHURST SAUSAGE MEAT

Poultry Seasoning.

\ ■ .

YOU HAVE TO EAT TUES. A WED.

Lean Chuck or 
3 in 1 Blend
FRESHLY GROUND 
DELUXE LEAN

ROUND STEAK 
BEEF UVER 
CALVES LIVER
VERY LEAN—CENTER

PORK CHOPS

GROUND ,̂ 99°
C(W

lb. w

a . « l ‘
HOLIDAY HAMS* FROM MORRELL, DUBUQUE AND SWIFT

SWIFT P$EinUM BACON
SALE CONTINUES

IbaSDe

> ' 1 .
Best shopping hours will be early fci the day. middle o f the afternoon and evenings t i l  9. We invite y e n  to 
shop at nnehuist for good service, fins at low prices and>a Uttle more national brand selection 
than you get in many spots. y ,  , '

G RO CB IY
INCORPORATED

Crash of TWA Probed,
/

64 Are Feared Dead

(AP fbotaCaz)
* FrederWk Girouard of Manchester, wanted in Wapping holdup, lies in Bostotr station after gunfight.

FBI Corners Bank Suspect — —

Girouard Shot in Boston Gunfight
Frederick Girouard of Man

chester, wanted for a bank rob
bery In Wapping, was critically 
wounded last night In a blazing 
gwiflght with FBI agents In ■ 
Boston's South Station.

Glrouard’s companion, Mary 
Elizabeth Menard, 21, also 
wanted In the robbery, was tak
en Into custody unharmed.

After the gunfight, Girouard 
was rushed to Boston City Hos
pital where surgeons worked 
through the night to save his 
life. A hospital spokesman said 
the operation lasted 10 hoiurs.

This afternoon Girouard was

reported to be on the danger 
list in fair condition.

The 24-year-old man is accus
ed of holding up a branch of the 
South Windsor Bank and Trust 
Ck>. last Thursday. The holdup 
netted 8768 in cash.

Gdkuunod was aipproached by 
a  epedial egront to the Souto 
Stoutton and was being ques
tioned on his identifty when he 
drew a gun and stanted firing, 
FBI Agent James L.. Hanley 
said today.

Witnesses said a t  least six 
shots were fired just inside toe 
crowded station's Summer

JNancy Kefauver, 56, 
Dies During Banquet
WASHINGTON (AP)' ^ a n -  

cy Kefiiuver, 66, widow of 
Tennessee Sen. Eatea Kefauver 
and a  State Department art ad
viser, coHapeed at a formal 
Washington dinner and died in a 
hotel room Mbnday night.

She hod been carried from the 
Mayflower Hotel’s grand baU- 
room qnly a  rtiort time before 
President Jtonson, a longtime 
friend of the Kefauvera, arrived 
to make a  dinner speech. A po-

C o p te r C rew s 
l i f t  I n j u r e d  
D u rin g  B a ttle

SAIGON (AP) — While U.S. 
plan,... and artiUery pounded
dug-in North Vietnamese gun- ______
nen, helicopter crews removed i^efauver to his hotel room
today the last of 140 American slumped forward at

Uce coroner said her death was 
due to "heart failure."

An aide said Johnson was ad
vised of Mrs. Kefauver’s death 
when he arrived at the hotel but 
decided to say nothing about it 
because few of those present 
were aware of what had hap
pened. Mrs. Kefauver had died 
in a  seventh floor room of the 
hotel.

Johnson’s speech was in trib
ute to the dimter’s guest of hon
or, Senate Riepublican L«ader 
Everett M. Dirksen.

Hie dinner, attended by more 
than 500, was an annual award 
event of the Veterans of the Of
fice of Strategic Services (OSS). 
Mrs. Kefauver attended with a 
cousin of her late huAand, Mal
colm Fooehee, a New Toik at
torney.

Fooshee said Mrs. Kefauver 
"dUhYt seem to tie herseK” at 
the dinner.

Fooshee cuid friends carried

Street entiraince. Gftwifurd was 
dhot in toe heed, side and 
baicfc.

Mkss Meiuurd, 21, who was 
with Girouaid, was taken Into 
custody and was arraigned to
day before a  U.S. CXunmieslon- 
er to Boston. Police charge she 
was dtiwer of toe car involved 
in toe holdup. She last lived 
a t 143 Chestnut St. In Man- 
chesteir and was employed for 
a  short time at the telepluwie 
Ofiftoe. She was a native of 
Florence, Maas.

FBI agents would not issue in
formation as to what led them 
to Girouard at the Boston Sta
tion. Manchester police last 
week were credited with sup
plying information leading to 
the identity of Girouard.

A Boston postal worker, Har
ry Cappola, 47, gave this de
scription of what happened at 
South Station.

. "I was sitting on a waiting 
room bench when I saw this 
beautiful girl in ai mini-skirt 
approaching a blond man,'' he 
said. "Then another man walked 
up to then) and drew a  gun. I 
later learned the second man 
was an FBI Agent. The blood 
naan Jumped on the FBI agent 
and they wrestled to the floor."

"The blond man somtoow

CTNdNNATI, Ohio (AP) — A 
team of federal Investlgaton 
went to work today tiying to do- 
terminp why a TWA Jet pasoen- 
ger plane crashed while ap
proaching too Greater CXneln- 
nati Airport Monday night, 8̂  
parenUy kUling 64 of 82 persons 
aboard.

"We counted up all our pes- 
sengers again, and now And 
there were 75 passengers and 
seven crew members," said 
TWA District Manager A. B. 
Krueger. "There are 18 survi
vors.”

"That leaves 64 persons not 
accounted for. I  don't want to 
say they are all dead, but I 
don’t  have much hope for flnd- 
ing any more survivors,'' Krue
ger added.

Sbe ot toe survivors were re
ported in serious or critical con
dition in vatlouB area hospitals.

Most of the injured were 
rushed to St. Blllzabeto Hocqpital 
in Covington, Ky. Two-tolrds of 
toe nurses a t toe hospital re
signed last week In a  dlspide 
with toe management—but most 
of them reported teck to work 
Mbnday vtiti/t to caro for toe In
jured.

The debris-strewn crash scene 
is in an orchard about 1.5 mUes 
norto of toe airport and not far 
from the spot where an Ameri
can Airlines passenger plane 
crakhed In 1985, kflUng 68 of 53 
persons aboard.

Greeder Cincinnati Airport is 
built m to  of toe edge of a  pla
teau above toe Ohio River. The 
A m e r i c a n  Airlines plane 
smashed against toe hillside 60 
feet below toe edge of toe pla
teau. The TWA plane, that 
crashed' Mbnday idgbt came 
down a  few hundred yards pest 
toe edge, in plain sliXit at toe 
runway lights.

The airport is on toe Kaatudey 
side ot toe Ohio River and about 
15 miles southwest of dowidown 
Cincinnati.

Members of the Natlooal 
Transport Safety Board team 
arrived during toe night. Sever
al of them vlatted toe crash site 
in toe dark, but one of toem, Os
car Laurel, said nothing signifi
cant was found. He said toe 
team would be fully organized

screaming from toe station but „  . ,  .
returned and was taken Woodrow McKay, chief tower
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A fireman iiuqiects the 8inoldering wrwkage of a TWA jet passenger plane 
tha t craa4ied last night near Greater Cincinnati Airport in Northern Ken
tucky. (AP Photofax)

$25 Million Loan Approved 
For NHRR in Rail Merger

later
mto custody.

“She was crying so hard I 
couldn’t understand anything 
she was saying," Coppola stod.
The postal worker said aeveiral 
carloada of Boston detectives 
came racing into toe building 
with gum drawn after toe ehoot- 
Ing ended.

Girouard was released from 
the state prison last July after 
serving a 21-mon(h sentence for 
a number of breaks in toe ares.
His last known address was 118 
Main St. Florence, Mass, auto- 
orlUee said they knew nothing 
about Miss Menard. i

The holdup at toe bank, lo- of another plane caused 
cated at toe SulUvan Ave., Shop- gera to be shitted in Loa Angeles 
ping Center, came at 2:60 p.m., to toe one that crashed.

controller a t toe airport, said "a  
pretty good fire broke out" after 
toe plane hit.

M(»« than a  score cf persons 
were waiting Inside toe airport 
restaurant for toe arrival of 
friends and relattves.

Mrs. Maude Cuneo of Hebron, 
Ky., said she saw a  “great ball 
of fire," that it looked to her as 
though toe plane had "exploded 
in toe air."

The airplane was Trans Worid 
Airlines Convair 880 Flight 
128 bound for Los Angeles to 
Cincinnati, Pittsburgh and Bos
ton. It was about two hours late, 
TWA said, becauM a faulty door

(See Page Ten) (See Page Ten)

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Interstate Commerce Commis
sion approved today a  plan un
der which toe Pennsylvania and 
New York Central raUroads, 
when they merge, would lend 
toe bankrupt New Haven Rail
road 826 million to keep It op
erating;

The ICXJ, In a 148-poge unani
mous decision, also ordered toe 
Penn-Oentral to share In toe op
erating losses of toe New Haven.

The commission also set toe 
terms for Including toe New Ha
ven Into toe giant merged Penn- 
(Tentral system.

It gave toe Pennsylvania RaU- 
road authority to issue 960,000 
shares of Us common stock — 
vdilch closed yesterday on toe 
New York Stock Exchange at 
868.60—and 828 mllUon wotto of 
26-year bonds to pay tor the as
sets of toe New Haven, idus 8 
miUlon in cash.

The IOC also approved. In toe 
same order, toe first step to
wards reorganizing toe New Ha  ̂
ven—namely, toe sale of Its as
sets to Penn-Oentral.

It said that further proceed
ings would have to be held on 
toe second step of the reorgan
ization—how toe proceeds of toe

sale wiU be divided between 
New Haven stockholders and 
bond holders.

Considering toe debts of toe 
New Haven, toe commission 
said that the actual cost to 
Penn-Central of acquiring toe 
New Haven assets is about 8159 
million.

The IOC found that figuring 
toe value ot toe New Haven

was exceedingly difficult. The 
total value of assets on New 
Haven books is about 8884 mil
lion. But toe commission noted 
that "valuations are not mere 
mathematical derlvatlqns but 
rest largely on Judgment." On 
toe basis of its own Judgment 
toe commission found toe value
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I
Israeli Jets Attack 

Jordanian Positions

Possibility Is Renewed 
To Pass LBJ’s Tax Hike

W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) — 
Oongressional passage of Presl- 

camo up with a gtm to t o  h a ^  Johnson’s proposed income 
and toe shooting started,” Oop- . o rrnm.r.,1
pola said. "AU a t once there ^  became a renewed
were three or four other men 
with guns to toe statl<^ and it 
seemed everybody was fo o t
ing."

Coppola said that when toe 
shooting started toe girl

plan on Oct. 8. It said toe surtax gle, specific proposal from toe 
would be considered again only admtolstnttl<Mi as to how to im- 
if there was a firm agreement plement toe (committee’s) ex- 
wlto the administration on re- pendlture control request," toe 
duced spending. A r k a n s a s  Democrat com-

posslbUity today as an todireci; Mllla apparently agreed to toe plained.

TEL AVIV (AP) ^  IsraeU Jet 
fighter-bombers attacked Jorda
nian postUons on toe east bank 
of toe Jordan River today for 
toe first ttoie- stoce toe Arab-Is- 
raell war to June.

Jordan ctoimed two Israeli 
planes were shot down and said 
toe pUot of toe first one bailed 
out and was kUled. It did not 
say how.

Israel admitted toe lots of one 
of its French Mysterea and said 
toe pUot balled out over Jordan 
nlan territory.

The Israeli Army also an
nounced that one Israeli was 
kiUed and one wounded by Jor
danian toelling. It claimed six 
Jordanian tanks and one ar
mored car destroyed.
 ̂ Amman Radio said toe Jorda
nians lost only one military ve
hicle and there were no casual
ties to Jordanian personnel. It 
claimed IsraeU tanks and other 
equipment were set ablaze, two 
IsraeU gun posltimis were de
stroyed and-most or toelr.j.pcr; 
apnnel were killed; ‘

Amman said King Hussein, 
now to London, was in constant

consequence d  Britain’s current new heating despite some miiu  rejected as "a fanciful telephone, contact with his

L e n d iiig  R a te  
H ik e d  to  6  %  
B y 2  B an k s

cy devaluation. ^doubts It would bear fruit. Ho notion" toe argument of admto-
C9iairman WUbur D. MUls, D- sandwiched his hearing an- istration nWHuia that Sunday’s

Ark., of the .House Ways and nouncement into a Hot Springs, 14 p«r cent devaluation of too
ran Means Oommlttee, which calls Aric., speech that was sharply made a  tax Increase
—  toe tax signals for Cmigress, an- critical of toe Johnson fiscal more necessary to defend toe

nounced a Nov. 28 hearing to program.
consider a new administration " i have yet to receive a  sin- (Bee Page Biglit)
surtax and cost-cutting pock- ___
age.

White House press secietary _  j  .
George Christian told newZmen A f  O F 6  G O l l S t r U C t l O I l  J t e p O r t C C l  
Monday toe package 4« r ----------------------------------------------------L -------------

brother. Crown Prince Hassan, 
until toe fighting stopped, and 
that Jordan’s delegate to toe 
United Nations had been in
structed to Inform U.N. mem
bers Of toe battle.

The Iscaells said toelr air

force went into action after the 
Jordanians moved tanks up to 
toe cease-fire line and opened 
up Mroas toe river on a adde 
front

The Jordnalons charged that 
toe Israelis began toe attack 
with artillery and tank fire, then 
called in toeir jJanes when Jor
danian poeittons returned toe

(Bee Page Ten)

B u lle tin
U.B. LODOEB PROTBBT
WABHENGTON (AP)—1 

United States protested, to 
Soviet Union Tuesday 
"assisting, harboring and ax- 
ploitoig" four young U.B. 
sailors who a^ieaied on Mos
cow television and MMike 
against A m e r l^  policy in 
Vietnam. The oral 
nounced Russia’s 
"highly Improper." 
duct cannot faU but to compM- 
cate further the rolsttons be
tween our countries." The 
U.B. objections were voloedto 
Soviet Ambassador Anatoly 
F. Dobrynin by Deputy Du- 
derseoretaiy of State Foy D. 
Kohlerin a  brief meeting a$ 
the State Department.

NEW YORK (AP) — Chase 
Manhattan and First National 
exty Bank, two key banks in toe 
New York money market, today 
raised toelr prime lending rate 
to 6 per cent from 6^  effective 
Immediately.

The ^o v e  by Chase, second
__  ____  largestljn toe natlan, and First

^  rtu, ^.Antral tenns in the House, throe in toe Nationm City, third largest,.

paratroopers wounded since 
q f̂fwiny in bitter fighting on toe 
slopes of EDU 876.

Associated Press corre^nd- 
ent Peter Arnett reported one of 
toe most bhital fights of toe war

toe banquet table. Ap ambu
lance with oxygen and two doc
tors were summoned, but resuz- 
citation efforts failed.

Mrs. Kefauver, vivacious and 
red-haired, was once a familiar

mnler way as men of too 178rd figure in poUtlcs, campaigning 
Airborne Brigade attempted to for years with her tall T e n ^ -  
titoe toe remaining enemy bunk- see husband, who won five 
ere <m toe faUi.

Im  anutowest O f ___ .
presidential candidate

toe package calls for 
the 87 bUlton, 10 per cent in
come tax BUixjiorge Johnson re
quested Aug. 8, plus a matching 
87 bllUOn paring, of expendi
tures.

But congressional sources 
said they understood the coat
cutting actuaUy would amount,, 
only to about 84 billion in this .
fiscal year, which ends next ion apparently is building a sec- 
June 80, including about 81 hil* **nd helicopter -carrier and sug- 
Uon of cuts already made by gest toe Soviets may be bent on 
(jongress. developing a sigiUflcant am-

The surtax ptt^iosal had been phlblous warfare force, 
considered dead for this session. The sources Interjoted toe de-

Soviet. Amphibious Buildup Seen
C I
By FRED 8. HOFFMAN 

j A^ MUltary Writer
WASHINGTON (AP) -^-Pen- 

' tagon sources say the Soviet Un-

Short* of food and water, toe unau^oOssful Democrafic ticket M the British action has vekqxnent as a  sign toe Soviets
_________.Hff MiAmv with AiiHai Stevensoo. the lead qf toe big money center ooturresatoosl senti- mav be belatedly taklnsr a  leafparatroopers battled stiff enemy 

fire pup toey continued toelr push 
to  the summit They used 
flamethrowers against toe eee- 
my’s ihtricate buitoer system.

—1 U.S. Jets phunded toe entire 
a tte m p t^  to keep to a

with Atfiai Stevenson.
Kefauver called hqr “my se-

When Kefauver died in 1968 at 
toe age ot 60, friends and c<m- 
s^tuents u rg ^  Mrs. Kefauver 
to run for her husband’s unex-

institutions.
Other large New York banks, 

including Morgan Guaranty 
Trust and Manufacturers Hano
ver Trust, also Joined in toe 
raises. Banks in other sectlond

(See page Ten)

changed ocmgressional senti
ment, it could be enacted In 
time to take effect Jan. 1, Capi
tol Hill experts said, but only If 
Congress remains in session 'Al- 
inoet until Ouistmas.

'The Ways and Means Com
mittee shelved toe Johnson tax

may be belatedly taking a  leaf 
out of the American book and 
building a force thaf could Inter- 
vote with Marlne-Uke troope in 
overseas crises. |

The construction of toe new 
vessel reportedly Is in its early 
stages, but Pentagon experts

said it appears to be a helicop
ter carrier like toe first such 80- 
-vlet ship whose existence was 
disclosed publicly only about a 
month ago.

The first helicopter carrier, 
about 600 feet long and less than 
80,000 tons, is being outfitted 
near Odessa in toe Black Sea,

. toe sources said. The second 
carrier is being built tn toe 
same place.

The rise of Soviet Interest in 
amphibious warfare has been a 
matter oFconcetn for toe United 
States and for its North Atlantic 
Treaty Organisation partners.

Since toe Arab-Israeli / war 
last June, the 8ovle(|fi |1 have

maintained a fleet of more than 
46 warships and supporting ves
sels in toe Mediterranean. Five 
of toepie ships are amphibious 
types.

Coupled with this is toe evi
dent attention toe Soviets ape 
giving to toelr "naval infantry',’’ 
roughly a counterpart of the 
U.S. Marine Corps!

After an on-agaln, ott-agaln 
history, the Soviet naval infan
try apparently wa$ revived a lit
tle more than three yean  ago. 
Fistlmates now place its 
strength at only about 8,000— 
roughly -1 per cent of toe size of 
toe Marini Corps.

U.S. autkorlties say toe Soviet

Naval infantry is being devel
oped as an elite force. Naval in
fantrymen wear a distinctive 
uniform, topped off by a  black 
berrt. 1

If toe Soviets use toelr h r it  
copter carriers in toe same way 
as toe United States, they would 
station them off potential trou
ble Q>otB of political tnteroet to 
toe Soviet Union.

In event of a  decision to es
tablish a Soviet military pres
ence, toe Soviet navy cotdd fly 
naval infantrymen from the.ear^ 
rlers and landl toem In htttoop* 
iters on foreign shores.
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